
WEATHER FORECAST

F-r 36 hours ending 5 p m • Thursday : 
. Victoria- ami vicinity^-Light to mod
erate winds, mostly cloudy .and iw), 
with shower#. i

ttM
» WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Coliseum—“An Artist's Model " 
Playhouse—‘Maggie and Jlggs In I*on-
rolumbia—"The Rag Man." ( 
Capitol—“I Want My Man."
Ikiminlon—“Reveille." v
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NOVA SCOTIA GENERAL ELECTION JUNE 25
=====

Saskatchewan Indicates Outcome of Next Federal Election, Says King

CRYSTAL GARDEN WILL BE 
THROWN OPEN TO PUBLIC 

FOR BUSINESS NEXT MONDAY
Ivan W. Awde Has Management of Whole Enterprise; 

Sub-concessionaires Named; Canadian Pacific Rail 
way Reserves Right to Control Rates for Admission

KING GEORGE V 
CELEBRATES HIS 

SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY
SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION 

RESULT PROVES UBERAUSH
LEADS LIBERALS 

IN NOVA SCOTIA; 
HON. E. ARMSTRONG

With the «l>i>r«val of Mr. I). C, Cplrman, vic»*-prfsi<lrnt of the 
Canadian Parti» Railway Company, RasiT (lardom. suprrmfrir - 
dent ot conetrnction of Western hotels, makes the announcement; 
itmt-the-Ceystnl-A-larden nwinuninj-pnnl and prnmrnaHes-weH-h—■
open to the public for business on. June h, <u>d this Imikltns will ' 
he officially- opened at the (.'rand t ‘arrival Haft on .Tnne L*ti. r 
The Carnival committee has arranged with Mr. (lardnin for syrm-'V 
niing galas, dances, etc., during the t arnival week.

Mr. (lardom advises that Mr. Ivan W, Awde, of North Quadra ! 
Street, Victoria. IU’„ was the first applicant for the lease'iof ]
the (’rystal Garden. and will be the i ■: _______________ -■—
« hlef concessionaire having manage
ment of the whole enterprise. Mr.
A wde, who tfr h returned man. has 
had many years of hanking experi
ence. He Is well known here through 
this connection with the Rank of 
Commerce. He- is engaging I* G 
Herchmer mi his assistant. Mo far
the feOewSne •ub-eéeeewtoi» have! brelkma h.«, wsv. m the Beet- I

■ Ucgina. June U.- At 1 p.m. to-da.v the standing A>f the parties 
' as a result'of the Saskatchewan provincial general election yes

terday was : Liberals 47 ; Conservatives 2 ; Progressives 5; Inde- 
pendents 2; doubtful 4 ; deferred 2. Total 6J. -

- -Ottawa. June :l,—Premier King, commenting to day on the ré
unir of the provincial general election in Saskalehewan yesterday
said :

Picture Gallery—To the Arts and 
Crafts Society of Victoria, -w ho arc 
represented by F. B. Pemberton.

Refreshments- W. H Ymilden of 
Victoria, gho lus M experience ip. 
f TR Sotrls. ah,I MMUnSS 
l»y his partner. V. Trajella, now sec
ond waiter of the Banff Springs 
Hotel

Hot Salt WalCi; Bath*—C. Penser 
of the Kmp>ess beauty parlor and 
barber wisop. hotel Iwrlff shot*....

Sightseeing Auto and Km press 
Taxi andMight—Iwg Company—Text 
ervlc
Orchestra and L»ance Floors—Roy 

Troup la supplying an orchestra with 
maitagement of the dance floor*. We 
understand that the Oystal Garden, 
orchestra will be under the leader
ship of Bert Zala.

Other sub-concessloh* will shortly

HEAT HAS KILLED 
DOZEN PERSONS IN 

THE EASTERN U.S.
New York, June 3.—A record- 

breaking heat wave m the East
ern United States has dstened-n- 
dozen lives in two days. Con
tinued hot weather is forecast for 
forty-eight hours.

“The result in. first and foremost, an emphatic expression of 
eonBtlenee In PttfiiTer Dtihhfng and his irovernment, which 
thrdttghfrtlP hevp «food four-sqtmre a* a Liberal administration, 
promoting Liberal principles and1

FI

BIRTHDAY OF 
KING BROUGHT 
GOOD WISHES

IISÏMINU.S.
Middle Western and Western 
Parts ot Republic Suffered 

During Bad Weather
Chicago. July 3 — Fourteen

Many Messaged to Sovereign 
m London, Born SaJ 

Ago To-day

Interesting Ceremony in That 
City; Salutes Fired in Cities 

in Canada

pollvIt-s in the MUhlU- West. It is 
<iImi an unmistakable evidence of the 
growth and present position of Lib
eralism in the most central of the 
Western provinces, and may Well la* | 
tegarded as' prophetic of the results i 
which will tie attained when an up- 
lieal is made to the confidence,of the 
Western elector* In liberal policies j 
m the larger arena uf L'ciitru.1 polt-T

* It is no! wlthoiM significance that I 
Mr ImnniAR » sweeping vWtor.v j 
should have synchronized.' to use J 
an expression emanating from Fun ■ 
servatlve sources, with the day Mr. . 
Melgiien st-lected to bring forward | 
Ms resolution for increased prôtec-' 
tlon and Its defeat by a majority of 
110 in the House of Commons.'* 
DUNNING'S STATEMENT 

jsi.Bsgtai,,Vfsmicr Charles A.
Itunning to-day issued a statement 
here thanking thé iwople of HAs- 
katchrwan for their confidence In the 

{Government and promising vonUati- 
! a lion of "sane and efficient govern-

J. A. Cross a* the, result of what he 
termed s “campaign of slander and 
vinification."

“I am convince*! the province needs 
the services of Colonel Cross," he 
said “I intend to make every effort 
to ensure The. province is not de- 
prlved of his services in this ca
pacity."

COUNTING OF VOTES
_ Ib-gina. June T iCanadjan Press)— 
The ddbefWt Government of Hits-

LED SASKATCHEWAN 
PARTY TO VICTORY; 

PREMIE^ DUNNING

NOVA SCOTIANS 
PREPARING FOR 
TEST AT POLLS
June 18 Is Set as Provincial Nomination Day and June 

25 as Day of «Voting; Liberal Government Is Led 
by Hon. E. H. Armstrong i

Halifax, June J.—Dissolution of the Nova -Scotia House of A*, 
humbly WR.* announced to-day by I’remier E. 1L Armstrong.

The election will be held on Thursday, dune 25, and nomina
tion day will fie Thursday, Jime f*: -,

be arranged. including the supplying j persons were reported dead up I -.." • * __
of inecenent Siddte horses aW nccesirfT” I • « w i t : i]
to a riding srhnol. _________ _______ l <) n< m ,,-Um H U<~ j* j —Ti»r<Hitn, dtmr .* 1 tie KlWtf

,T TV A ml* th. f storms, some npproaetunp. th<' liirtlul}» v wag I « > \ «i 11N ohsvlA oil katchvwan headed t»> Pn-nivr « 'b.«ries
the Crystal Garden. Will make all fu- ; violenee Of tornadoes, ill Middle'., ... ihroutrh.m’t til I (ana,It A *,unn|,,K was returned to power 
lure arrangements a« to oi»eratlon I ... . , .v . _ .... , TO-»lrt* lllioilglimti Ml » ana<i«i. jn tpe general election held y ester-

btr. .h, ■ •«««- !"«*tcrn and Western .States. ..Hhmtgh there was no general ! day
The casualties stood at: . -, • „„iu LailLu I It is not expected the vote will be•Five in Minneapolis and vicinity» I cessation of bilkint hh. Olll\ hanks/, f|nu|jy tabulated from all the von - 
Four in Iowa -three at Adair %nd schools and exchanges closing, ] stltuencles until late this aflerntM.n, 

one at Smith Like. j
Four in Nebraska— three at North i

and subooncesslons;
Ulan Pacific IlaiPway ft.mpany re- i 
serves the right to control rates and j 
supervise and inspect service.

On June 8 the following entrance !

Swimming pool entrance, including 
pool and admission to promenades. 
75c. per person, including towel, 
bathing suit and dressing-room.

Forty4 cents for children under fif
teen years old? same as above.

Thirty-five cents for all resident 
members of Victoria clubs upon 
presentation of membership cards. 
Members use club locker rooms. 
Bathing suits and. . towels not in

cluded in this price. 
rLOCAL CHILDREN FAVORED

Twenty-five cents girls' and boys' 
clubs and residents in Victoria, same 
as above, nut including bathing suits 
and towels.

Fifteen cents for children' between 
”CTi»Wiw:wrpp:'w 
Saturdays. Bathing suits and towels 
not supplied, and this ticket does not 

. r.dffiit lb jjrunungdéi.

T Beni a nd- ï
One at Bosemnn. Montana.

AIRMEN NOW 
PREPARE FOR

A roval salute of twenty-«lie ln l»*l«'atu« the opport-
' lion lotallefl fifteen, and of those

i gnmt "WttM tirtol wt tnn>t> Iters atul-nnty two were re-elected 
; at garrison stations in (*tina<la. I The> «re J »»Ikekl. Moosomfn. and

MV. t’fx kburn. R»*dt>err>
! MANY MESSAGES j The Government gained nine new

London, June 4 «Canadian Press seats, while thé opposition won five 
Cablet -King George to-day cele- i that formerly were In the Govern- 

t bra ted hl« sixtieth hirthd.i>. The ! meni column
court camé to Lmdon from Windsor. Premier Punning received one of! 
yesterday for the occasion, which was j the largest majorities recorded in, 
marked by the customary con grata- the province and his oppf>nent. J 

i Utions from relatives, friends and llatkeval, Progre—tve, lo*i his de- 
1 foreign rulers and eulogistic articles . posit.
| In the newspapers. , All me mbers of the Pro\ invlal Cab-

The chief public celebration in hnet were returned with the exception 
London centred arofind the "old mill- j of the Attorney-General, 
tary ceremonial, “Trooping tfhe Col-. The voting was not without sensftt- 
Mf«," the annual parade and evolu- j tlunal results, particularly Uj^lU gina

FIGHTING SOON 
IN CANTON AREA

< 'ttklon. f 'hm#. Jmx* J—Kx- 
Irnsive niovpiypnls of triKijw art- 
living niaili- livrr. < lffii-ia!s rv- 
gar.l the xitiiation as vxtrvmvly 
grave ami say fighting may he 
expevlPil at ,any time.

Train service has Inrn sus- 
(hum!id Oil all Utruc railroads
entering Canton.

MEN SAY POLICE 
“FRAMED” THEM

TO KILL KING OF 
BULGARS ARRESTED

Sofia. June 3. -Ivan Christoff, 
arteged rnbe ThimsTéT or the hand 
Which shot at King Jtoria on 
April 14, mu* arrested while 
asleep In a wheat fie Id '-year the 
ikpltal yesterday.

non. K. II. Armstron" lias been Cremirr TTf'NSva Rcotla xinee 
the retirement of Premier Murray in January, 192-’l. ,

SENT BACK TO 
OAKALLA JAIL
Attorney-General Say s He 

Will be Kept There Till 
Second Trial

Watson’s Counsel Intimates 
He Expects Shortly to Apply 

For Bail

BRITISI (RUBERS CJRRM 
1.500 SOLDIERS BEK SENT 
TO SHANGHAI FROM HONGKONG

Troops to Protect Britishers in Foreign Settlement 
Until Disorders Growing Out of Strides in Shang
hai Are Ended; City Described as Armed Camp

■Shanghai. Junv J.— It wax reportvd hen- to day that the British 
light cruisers Carlisle and Despatch are coming from Hongkong 
with 1.ÜUO men nf thn. Lancatdure Infantry in connection with 
the tüMttrbancts,growing out pt the demonstratmns hy atudeeto.-

Shanghai. June J.- -Shanghai was an armed camp to-day. Two 
outbreaks this morning caused police to open fire, resulting in the 
deaths of two persons and injuries to many.

| Hanks were dosed., store fronts were boarded, food was being 
j rationed out by shopkeepers, and hotels and stores were searched 
for arms,-while troops of several nations attempted the task of 
restoring neiter after a aeries uf uprisings which started last Sat
urday when Chinese students protested against the prosecution, 
of strikers in Japanese-owned spinning mills here.

The Chinese students this afternoon retired to their area of the 
City to'hury. with Vonfueian ceremonies, the bodies of several of 
their confederates, who fell in the riots.

After the funeral service student 
speakers *■ 
sounded

1 in the Chinese section 
changed note. They urged

Twenty-five cents general admt*j,| 
stem to promenade* and not Including j 
dancing.

These popular charges hav«^ bepjn i 
" discussed with Mayor Pend ray and I 

other leading citizens who express { 
the hope that In spite of the tre- 
xnendou* #xpcn«c of operation of 
this uniiMuU] venture, these prices will 
be sufficient to maintain necessary 

. standard, so that the Crystal Garden 
may . prove a ujilqué attraction to 
visitors which all regard as Its prim
ary purpose.

The <*ry«tal Garden management 
have been asked by the carnival 
committee not to make use qt the 
dancing floors until the grand open
ing ball, June 26. Parties experienced 

. in entertainme nt business will readily 
understand that postponement -of 
previous arrangements me t nu a dally 
loss until the njlg.ht of June 26.

‘"The exécutive of the carnival com
mittee have Approvn a tentative 
programme for carnival week 
submitted by Mr. Gardom. who has 
been.j»**ured Jb}' Mayor Pendrny that 

■ ne concerned is pleased, with 
the arrangement, apd will do their 
best Jo make the Oyetal Garden a 
succews.

WOMAN KILLED 
IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, June 3.—Miss Mar
garet Bénson. sixty-five, a spinster 
and a pioneer resident' of this city, 
xiiid to have lived th.- life <>f a 
i eciuse at her Georgia Ht reel hôpié, 
wa# the victim of V;mc...ne,;H ninth 
autofrtohirr traffic fietîilfly of the 
vWr. ' WHttto occurred at Hastings 
and Nanaimo Ht reels last night.

Two Norwegian Government 
Seaplanes to Hunt For the

Amundsen Party
Ship. With Men and Equip
ment to Leave For Spitz- 

bergen Friday

tions by the BHgadé of Guards in 8t. land Saskatoon.
James Park.

SV THRONttS
This spectacle always draws 

crowds, but they .were larger than 
bal ing ■ ~ ~ 4,1

ILonciuded on pege ?»

DRYS SCORED BY
traction in the presence of Marshal 
Foch. who came here at the King's 
special invitation to participate In 
the parade The ;vm>vi generalissimo 
rode 5yith the l»uke of Yolrk. Prince 

| Menryv the l>uke of. f’onnaught and 
Viscount Lascelles be’hind the King, 

. .. . J at the head of the parade from the
Oslo. Norway, June 3— It wa*| rw*»'»***

, I#»* Angeles, June 3. The
Angeles «’apnlj Grand Jury is to'he 
given the opportunity to investigate ! th> 
the a rest of three men charged with ' *- 
plotting to kidnap Mary Bickford, 
f^lm star, to gs«‘ei tain whether • there 
is ground for trying them or whether 
the whole affair was a “frame-up" 
without basis. In fact, by police de
partment Informers, as charged by 
aTT7TFn*yr fm mg m». ~

Complaints against the men. C. Z. 
mm mrstf Stephens. C-bwOo A. Holcomb and
If] BLJmLEæX x« 1 rlinr-.r "We>• »d. were issued l.y the

“Ross C. Watson, the* ex-Heat tie 
•letectivc'; on whose guilt as a pur— 
ticlpant in the $42,000 Nanaimo 
Royal Hank robbery the Jury at the

S’ew Vnrk special session of the grand Jury can Nanaimo Assizes disagreed lait
.New- Ynrtr. June 8. -r Hr Mc-hota* rv»ia«.. Ball was set ni*hf wil

district attorney's office yesterday 
means of holding them until

Vancouver. June 3. - Hohh C. Wat
son arrived in Vancouver from Nan
aimo un the steamer Princes* Pa
tricia thif morning in custody of 
Provincial Police officers and was 
driven direct.ly to oakslla!

W. K-^Burns. his counsel, arrived on 
same I mat and while he slated 

he had not yét decided upon any 
course of action, intimated he would 
probably -shortly aptly for bail, un
til Watson’s retrial at the Fall as
sizes on the charge of complicity in 
the Royal Bank robbery in Nanaimo 
brst jyeesroher. - - -- ---------‘

offjriallv annunnreil to-day that Th, vearly military imgrunt of 
Li'it. I.ntzow Holm would he! Trooping th, c-olor. Jm» nc .ount.r-

port Jn any other army In the world 
and it really constitutes a reaffirma
tion hy the Brigade of Guard* of 
their allegiance to the sovereign and 
their privilege of mounting guards in. 
special places and on special occas
ions of particular ceremony.

At the Trooping of the Colors to
day. th»- mounted officers of the

to thi- North Poll-. Lieut. Holm’*,1 Orenedler ttuar«. ueed th, Ju,d.ll,r>
«fin k» i i«ut iiarold presented by the Duke of Wellington companions^ will be ^'iar?jd J0 ,he Guards amj the Life Guards

appeared with the* kettle drurhs given

Murray Butler, president of Columbia i h ld >
Vnlversity. who has been under at- | ut ,M 0Oq eaçh 
tuck by prohibition leaders on sev - i "~*! '
era I recent occasions because of his 

and'- outspoken critic.sm of the ' Volstead 
Act, once again scored the dry law

control officer of the Norwegian 
(lovpmmrnt flying ' eipeditioti 
which will attempt the relief of 
the A m u mtsen - K1 Is Svort h party, 
whieh hopped off from King’s 
Bay, Spitsbergen May 21 to fly

Ht y hr and Lieut. Bernt Balchen. in
stead of Lleuts. Hven Brun and Elias- 
sen, who previously ha«l been se
lected tentatively.

The Norwegian Admiralty to-day j 
shipped .sklls. sledges, tents and 
other supplies to Horten, a Port on 
Christiania Fjord, about thirty-two 
miles south of Oslo. The ship In- 
gertre; which will be used for the re
lief expedition, is at Horten. She 
will transport two seaplanes, sup
plies and the Norwegian aviators to
ward the Arctic and at some point tOj 
be selected later the filer#-will -take 
off In an attempt to locate Amund-

, The Ingertre Is expected to* leave 
Horten Friday or Haturday. | 
w iCentintted ea pmar ?»

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

by William IV.

and similar restrictive law* in 
commencement day address here to
day - i
I “Laiws enacted through fanaticism | 
or in crass ignorance hid fair to make 
Inwbrcaklng a cardinal virtue." he 
declared. “Such laws ire killing 
respect for law.

“Judges, prosecuting Officers and 
members of legislative bodies, both 
national and state, talk, act and vote 
one way and dally drink another."

EARTH SHOCKS WERE 
RECORDED IN ITALY

Faenxu. Italy. June 3.—Two 
violent earthquake shock:; were 
registered by the teismograph at 
Professor Raphael Bendandi's 
Observatory this mornjng. Thé 
centre of the disturbance was es
timated at f>,t>00 miles from 
Faenza.

MANUFACTURERSthe throngs to avoid clashes with 
foreign» d*tender*., pointing the
folly of Inviting certain death by at
tacking, emty-handed. armed for
eigners.

As an alternative the speakers 
counselled united action in spread- j ______
ing the strike and ceasing intercourse D • w. • ... o-_»_ .1
with foreigners and blocking the de- - 1 rOQTCSS Ifl VflflOUS PflTlS Ot
itvoTj ..r f.m.1 »ui,pii,. ..f ,v,rj-i Qana(ja Described at An-

PINEDO AT PERTH

para tlon for a visit to The Pas, W i 1 -

Presbyterian Assembly To
• / ’ j

^ Begin To-night In Toronto
Perth. West Australia'. June 3. —

4 'ommajuli 
tor flyAg
and Japan, arrived here to-day from 

von. _______

Elderly Logger in
Vancouver Died

Vancouver. June 3.—The body of ____
William Madden, sixty-five, n log- commissioners present from all parts 
ger. was found lying this morning on 1 of the l>ominlon. Tills Assembly 
the floor of » room he had-occupied w III mark the close of the existence 

ii-.t. i, "-m "i which
" 1 ■' : ■

night, wilt remain at Oakallii Priscm. 
to which he was sent immediately 
following the trial, until next Fall." 
Attorney-General Ma neon stated to
day.

He wjll. as is usual in the case of 
a disagreement of the jury, face the 
same "charge again liefodc a new 
Jury, lie will probably appear at the 
next Fall Assizes at Nanaimo, which 
are held about ^November. Mr. Man- 
son rtated. There will be no other 
charges made against Watson, hut 
there Is a possibility that the other 
men In Seattle Under extradition I 
may be on thé Canadian soil to stand j 
by Watson In fhc dock to answer 
charges next time the Imnk rohbery { 
hearing is called. "

EIGHT REMANDED ^ |

Toronto. June 3. All eight person* 
arrested in connection with the slay
ing of Mr* Margaret Mick, matron 
at the Women’s Municipal Jail Farm- 
here, airpcared In police court yester
day and were further remanded until

charaeter, thereby drivtng ouT thefr 
opjainent*.
SNIPERS HUNTED

Members of the Allied State* Vol
unteer. Corps to-day .took precautions 
to pre*vent u recurrence of sniper fire 
which yesterday hit Ur. Thomas 
Mv Mart in and .killed bis horse while 
l)r Mc.Martin was on duty with the 
Volunteer Corps. The Americans to
day searched t woT«‘irdlTTir~dep?iXlagent 
Etores. Wing Un s aml iSinvert- ^ boTlr 
of which have hotels connected with 
the merchandise establishments. It 
was feared snipers searching for 
isants of vantage might occupy the 
upper stories of ‘The hotels. . Only

robes,, however.
The Junior Chinese ..Constabulary 

was relieved of Its weapons *to-day.

United States sailors continue to 
the waterworks.

nual Meeting

Increase in Duties on Finished 
Products is Asked m Resolu

tion Offered For Debate
Hamilton. June 2.—The Canadla* 

Manufacturers' Association, holding 
its annual meeting here, llbte

reports of the general manager and. . 
the chairman of the divisions. In 
their reviews of the past year in their 
HCN-cral territories, a summary, of 
which was issued to the press, follow-

one revolver was found in an empty mg the meeting, the chairmen indi
cated Increased interest |n the as
sociation** .work throughout Canada.

The report of the British Columbia, 
division was read by J. H. McDonald,

; New Westminster, chairman of the 
division: that of the.prairie division

Cpon the request of the Controller by A. F. Andrews. Medicine Hat, 
of .Voluntary- Her vices, the British , chairman of the Alt&rta branch : the 
Women s Association issued a call Ontario division by R. R. Moodtfl, 
to-day to women 'of all nationalities “A

, icontiooig. on *>*••' t>

Toronto. June 3. The Fifty-First 
General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in Canada will be con
stituted in College Htreet Church 
l;ere this evérthng, with about

I
VI bile largely formal, to-night’s 

Session will he of much interest. The 
retiring Moderator. Rev. Dr Claremc 
Mac kin non of Halifax, will address 
the commissioners briefly after the 
opening devotional exercises, and 
then the new Moderator will be 
chosen.
Rev Dr,

CANADA'S APRIL 
TRADE REPORTED

Child Said to Have Taken $35 
From Trunk in a House While 

Family Away

«jew** W' » ne, «omnl,ilon «AM»
— - ------ * * *----------- —-» •- *—* —for entering upon organicIn Tills breathing and went to bed j ments .

n^TTF'oirnasy^îSTrilÇ'. g»in.»n“vr nwh. .mrmnpinx- w -mis’-apiwtnTed-fD'-irnïtote-‘ttyKfTjA’-W'mi ;
• I'm ted Church <*l Canada . programme.from K", g 1 ;.«>’■

Ottawa. June 3.—A balance favor
able to Canada in trade with the 

it ». thn ' «1 A i nlted Kingdom in April last is
ri ^ 1 ni 4 shown In the monthly statement of

...... 1 I ld«; etui of Toronto th^_ Dominion Burrau of Statistics
WtiLfifc, the unanlmpu4duuce fmimrts werr .irm.SW.tdr,

The business committee will pre- jof whlch fS.H84.76K were dutiable 
ll, rf- m.men.UU.iM for rh, j glMki„ Kipurt- inull^l 117.321.84.1. 

arr?nfp!n<,n^ "J the Assembly’s work, j In the twelve months ended April
i twnn The.

v ■
A and « xuorted goods worth $402,686,049.

New Westminster. June $.—A 
small girl, nine years of age. is held 
by the indicé here in connection with 
the burglarizing pf the residence of 
Joseph Parsons, 365 Kiglit h Avenue 
Hast, last night, in which It Is stated 
$36 was stolen from a trunk In the

Shortly after receiving the report 
• if the robbery police apprehended 
the young girl, who is Alleged to have

the officers to an Old shack, where 
sh«* Hi said To have hidden $15'of the 
amount.

-LuiUsU
i:7MT.6iriIttinWh' mre wtrfiv

the family was o>'» ’and one is of 1

Hamilton, retiring chairman, the 
(Juebec division by W. S. Fall is. Mon
treal. and the Maritime division by 
W. H. Fisher. HL John. 
RESOLUTIONS OFFERED 

Homilton, June 3.—-A series of ré
solut ions was brought down at this 
mornings session of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association conven
tion here by the nominations and re
solutions committee, with the recom
mendation that they be adopted 

• 4Concluded on page 2)

TWELVE SHIPS 
ON RUM ROW

Boston. June 3,—A call for rein
forcements to deal with the growing 
Rum Row off Cape Ann and Boston 
Harbor, augmented by teasels drive 
from New York Abaters by thé 1 
States, coastguard blockade 
sent to Washington by 
Preston H. Uderroth,
of the coast!------

quested.
The line of j*um i 

mile* off the —w
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Dinna Forget Cream ^
A purr, cold cream and skin food made here by us 
in this store. A skin beautificr. preventing wrinkles, 
redness, etc.

PER JAR..' .... .. .60*
- Excellent for manage

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.

'N

Campbell Bids* 
Fort and Douglas

Prescription
Specialists

w, H. Bland. Mgr.
Phone US .V

Tennis and Rope Sole Shoes at Special Prices
Men’s English Tennis Shoes, with heavy red rubber studded «oies A
ULnri'TftTl WtlWHl -r-T-^v-: = , .......... ..................... ............. ...................——$1-95
Men's English Fdpe Sole Shoes, bleached whiter canvas U pliers. made on 
a a el I-shaped last, for In-aim*. mHing or beach t^ear. Special .... $1.45

The ROYAL SHOE STORE
•36 Yates Street

LUST WITNESS 15 
HEARD IT OTTAWA 

SHIP BUTE INQUIRY
Committee Will Now Prepare 

Its Report to Commons on 
Rates

Hon. T. A. 'Low Expects 
Petersen Line to Return Pro

fit to Public Treasury

fTORTA. DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 3, 1925
rm—

Flower Baskets of All Descriptions
Let ,us «how you our fine assortment. }

All well made by disabled «oldtors.

(We will be closed all day Wednesday, King's birthday)

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
648-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phone 2169X

Where Wounded Work

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3
Boys* Brass Band

(Bandmaster Rumsby)

Japanese Tea Gardens 
Boats and Canoes

for hire at the Uorge Park boathouse, and many other 
attractions

Take Can with the "5" Sign for the Gorge Park.

B. C. ELECTRIC
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Hope’s Suits Put Money In Your 
Pocket and Style On Your Back

and remember that
-we*re" B—TV n n rirrfni 

stock of the latest 
British Huit lugs for 
both men ami women.

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2689 
1434 Government

Ottawa, June 3—The Ouean 
Rates Committee of the House ot 
Commons, which haa Oonaidered 
the proposed Petersen ship sub
sidy contract, finished its work 
last night so far as the hearing 
of witnesses is concerned. It 
will meet again on Friday to 
consider the prepuratton ef its 
re|Mirt to 1‘arliatneht.

The final session was occupied 
With .the reading by Sir Henry Dray
ton. Conservative, of extracts from a 
confidential memorandum sent last 
Autumn by Ktr William Petersen to 
Hon. T. A. Low.. Mlrtt8ter~of Trade
and t'oinmerre. _______ j

„ Mr. Low presented a copy of inc 
memorandum.

Mr. Low explained that many of 
the proposals made were nqj In
cluded in the .final contract, which 
was now before Parliament.

Included in the' new memorandum 
Was a suggestion that a body sim
ilar to the Canadian Railway Com
mission should be established to deal 
with ocean rates.
RECQMMENTATION POSSIBLE .

Sir Henry asked why Mr. I»w had 
not submitted such a proposal to 
Parliament.
--Mjv- Low .said it was upon lu—LtUL
i-ummittee to - reconnue ud such 4. 
1-oinmission if it «aw fit.

Mr Low satd he ‘"■Mlevert 
the Petersen Lin was given a fair 
cBancè it could make profit .«ml re
turn to the public treasury not only 
the subsidy, hut a profit of several 
thousand dollars a year.

SEARCH FOR AMUNDSEN
H'ontlnurd from ps*• 11

Coffee a. religious war, apd that would
menace ihe greater part of India's

that if- TTr.put.Ttîrrrr:---- -------------------- --
PritiNji observers have reported 

there is little possibility of ariy di
rect -attack being made by the rebels 
against the British forces, and It is 
considered likely the Kmtr will have 
to abdicate unless he Is ighte to 
gather his supporte*» immediately 
and inflict decisive defeat upon the 
"rebels. . ..... • '

it is-under*toTHtTtm ptnnes wlTl he 
transferred to the Amundsen steamer 
Fram as the motor ship and that the 
Infcertre will thereupon resume hor 
regular coal carrying service.
HAQERUPS OPINIONS ___________

Home ptrturbation has he n < ause^l 
here by the statement aUrlhuted t" 
t'aptuin Hagerup of the Fram that he 
is not fuyticabl. to planes being utü- 
tsett m the ee«re-n..lor..4iuts «UuuoUaen 
party, lie contends this involves too 
great a risk for the rescuing avia
tors. w itbaut adcuUvLte. oi< Sps, of aid
ing Amundsen effectively.

Moreover. Captain Hagerup is said 
Hot to favor the Tram's further use 
for patroihmr the iee edge, a* she is 
built of l'ron aWd "rs meivfnrc mmr 
suitable for such work than a wooden 
ship.

PHONE 3302

4.r,/±\i-i.re.

Cor. Fort arid Quadra Sts. 
VALETERIA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

*

Nice Fresh Groceries and Provisions at Low Prices 
— —....Buy front

Copas & Son
and Save Money

B.C. Granulated
Sugar, 20 lbs. for.
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb. Libby’* Corned Beef,
•58#, or /Jff Vs, per tin...........
3 lbs. fur .......... *I)l»Uu
Fresh Alberta Creamery Butter,
(Lawndale lirand, per

Ü* 1 OT Maple Leaf-Bread CA
«DleOv Flour, 40-lb. saek. . «P^.OU

25c

25c
23c

•lb. 38#, or Z lb*, for.
Malkin’s Best Jelly Powder, ajl 
.flavor*. 4 pkts.
Jtof ........................*.............. <■

.Good Tomato Catsup,
=p*r bottle ..................
■pure Loganberry Jam
(4-lb. tin .................
'Beach Bakin’s Pure Strawberry

fir.4”':..... 75c
Shirriff's Seville Orange Mar
malade, 4-lb. fîtip
tin ...----- -- - •■-••••

Heinz Pork, Beans and Tomato 
Sauce, 2 tins 25C

Peaches,
$1.00 

18c 
20c

for ............................
Pratt Low Preserved 
large can 35, or
3 for ..................
Fresh Crisp Ginger 
Snaps, per lb.. .....
Nice Meaty Picnic
Ham, per lb......... .

CA « .Strawberries fresh 
OvCjrt:- three times a 

Fresh Milled Rolled 
Oats, 20 lbs.'for..
Fresh Hothouse To
matoes, |>ér lb. 30# and 
Local Gooseberries, OF _ 
2 lbs. for.......V...... MÜV

New Carrots, Turnips, Lettuce, Green Onions,* Radish, Spinach, etc. 
’* PHONE M OB 96—PROMPT ATTENTION

Copas & Son

Warren Junior Ixiud Speaker. .$9.45 
Standard godtfii
10-ohm Rheostat*, with dial. .. 1.7$ 
3$ plat* low low Condeneer.wlth 

Vernier dial ....................................5 0$
Western Canada Radio Supply,
' Ud.
64^or^^OggJ>rjj^J»horuM»4*

BRITAIN IS WATCHING
Observers Say it is Likely 

Ameer Will be Forced to 
Abdicate

British Troops in India Are 
Reported Moved to Border 

of Afghanistan
Isondon. June 3.- No offiical com

ment was forthcoming this morning 
on yesterday's report that British 
troops in the n ort h wes t of I rid la were 
moving up toward the border of Af
ghanistan on account of tribal re
bellions against the Emir.

F prising s throughout Afghanistan 
have been frequent during the last 
three montliH. and as a culmination 
of these fifty-six rebels were ex
ecution on May 2# at Kabul.

According to aulvices reaching Lon
don. the forces of the Kmir have 
^heen gaining ground. The rebellion 
is believed due to the natives’ dislike 
<>f th«- Knur's attempt to mndernlxe 
the Government of Afghanistan. For-

utilizing the situation caused by this 
to stir up civil warfare.
AFFAIRS WATCHED

As a result of alleged Soviet at
tempts In 1918 and U’1» toL-pe net rate 
India through Uio, valuable NurUt- 
yvestern frontier, the British Govern- 

haa—keen espeehtUy watchfuF 
of Afghanistan affairs, it ? has also 
maintained a strotig defence at the 
frontier imrts sific# German attempts 
to enter India from Afghanistan and 
the Northwest during the Great War.

The British Government iiss an 
arrangement vv Lite Ihe..Emir - of Af.-
ffhenistan In whfch ihe BmJi prem
ises not'to allow Soviet -agitators to 
enter towns within certain distances 
from the Indian frontier.
RFfG IOU8 WA------

It is,pointed out in l»ndon tnat an 
Afghanistan^Ashellion InsUgaUd by 
ftVrfigfl influence coyjfl le^utiiy be;

SASKATCHEWAN

SHANGHAI DISORDERS
(Continued from page D_______

to serve in any capacity', a rid employ - 
ers requiring women assistants were 
notified of this step. ,
WOMEN S otfencf dorrs; *~

Another feminine enterprise was 
headed by Irene Cvrhally Kuhn, New 
York iv-wspaperwomon, and Miss 
VM» smith, formerly ut-Ban Eran: 
cisco, Assistant l nited State» Tra-h- 
< ommhodoner. These women, through 
thf American Women's Club, are or- 
g.«nixing a WomerH's AuxHiAfI|p- 
fence Coppa. ufferinj: the yevtees of 
the unit in anv capaeity. including 
chauffeur* and nureee__  . ~ ::
"YWo "women will ‘ hr ^WHlW^ ttr 

each truck with one armed man as 
a guard. The women will serre two 
three-hour shifts daily. 
TWENTY-ONE KILLED

Shanghai, June 3.- The total l.hin- 
ese casualties In the disturbances 

-t>iw kill'd
iin.l Sixty woundeit

Armored cars were rushed to-day 
to the w««tcrn part of the city, where 
rioters were c<vncentrâtrd ■ _ _

F’urlher clashes occurred In the
central district. __
FfltNOH M«ABtHt<8

Paris June 3—The French au
thorities are satished their one crul- 
ner at Rhanghui needs no relnforee- 
m~t*i *t wraa ssid at fftc TiHrelign Of * 
ri« • '"-day

Vah<*r»uver. June j.—Contestants 
from Victoria, Chilliwack, New West - 
minster, North Vancouver and Horn
sby to the numt*er of fifty-thlrcc ax- 
nembied in Wesley Church here this 
foresoon to take part in I lie musical
festival test for the. F P. Maxwell .......... -..........—
sflYer meiMf tffl 7ïïa!WMffV“ by irenliwem sa Mr
pupils under fifteen y«ais of age. Dr 
Tertius Noble adjudicated.

Miss Arline Falcovitch of North.

last YeaY, was a warned premier place , 
with a score of'ninety-xix. Second 
rank fell to Miss Js'prma Gallia, also 
of North Vahcotirer. with a score «rf 
jinly one point less. Two were tied for 
third place with a total of eighty- 
eight marks- Miss Helen Wtnn of 
Victoria and Miss Hilda Done of Van
couver.
©HOÜAL SINGING

To-night's feature will be choral 
singing by church and secular,choirs 
Tile Firjs.t J r* si.yter|«n V-huroh-c-hoirs 
of Victoria .and Vancouver will com
pete fur the Hathbonc ixulge K. of P. 
medal, the only tkro entrants in the 
Intermediate cla«s. No Vancouver 

It y choir Is taking part In the Choral 
Society " class on* contest, the c**pi- 
petitor* f-TtTbmnnrthe ktrst PrrKtry- 
terinn Choral Society of Victoria, the 
West Vancouver Musical Society and 
the Choral Societies <tf New Wcst- 
mlnsLrr and North Vancouver.

Men’s Solid Leathe# Work 
Boots

$3.95
THORNE, 648 Ya!-s St

in two or
ilny. •

90c
,20c

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Aek your ffwr fee Hettybeeek 

Creamery Putter: quality guaran
teed. Retailing at 46c per pound. ••• 

- a* ♦
Shampooing 25c, marcel 26c, meni- 

part the, bStrenttlTTg’ t*c. B<*. Hchooî 
of -Hairdressing. ?2« Say ward Build
ing. Phone 33#0. 

tr
Seven-passenger ear for hire: $1.50

mr hour. Carefuk d^ver. Phone 
160V

♦ * * ■
Hatley Park, residence of Mrs. J.

Dunsmulr. gardens will he open to 
the public Wednesday, June 3rd. all 
day until « pm.. Florence Nightin
gale chapter I.G.D E. M#

Mother! The Best Butter money
can buy Is Salt Spring Island Cream
ery at 45c a pound. Once, tried al
ways used.. v

Ladies of the City Temple are giv
ing an entertainment "Strictly Busi
ness’"--for the laid les" Aid 
Presbyterian « *hurch Ip the 
HAII there. June 8. at 8 p.m. Ad 
mission 35c. children tfcv 
seats 86c.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Corner Fort and Broad St*.

NONE BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn. Now 
retailing it
--•45cPERPOW»D'-^

: ."TOW OW—rllll 4t"

Officials said they would rely upon 
Trenc h authorities now in Shanghai 
to take measures to protect their na
tionals during the disturbances tx>- 
curring in that city.

Corrugated Ships’
Advantages Seen

onawA, Judd 1.- Kxpvrt opinions 
ns to the iHlviintM*e« .,nd dlmidvan- 
|wfron ot Ihe ' eorruKiitid ship’’ were 
given to the Ocean Kntrn Committee 
ot lb- House of Common» ywterdey 
afternoon by Walter V. w.rtfe, auper- 
IrUendefU -enwine* <** lh- C.na.iinn 
j-nclhe steamehlpn. and Captain
iJivld.... raie» " ci? SffhTtent: mar

t dorc. , *
Bach testified from the point of 

view of htii calling what he thought

eral and trie Rio Imrario-IB p*rGCU-
lar. They had seen that ship. \he 

flrkt of the Petemen fleet to visit 
Canada, in Montreal.

Mr. W^jltsadroiiitHl the Hto 4 torn do 
had perhaps thirty per cent, advan
tage over most «hips <»f her class in 
cost of fueling and efficiency, but he 
thought most of this was due.to the 
fad «he w*H equipped with super
heated steam facilities, which h^d 
proved ci'oncfmieal in new big lliv 
era when* they had been Installed.

VESSELS MOVEMENTS
'Manila. May 31.—Arrived Presi 

dent Madison. Han Francisco; West 
Farmona. Han Francisco.

Shanghai. June 1 -Arrived Presi
dent Jackson. .Seattle; Kmpres* of 
Australia; Vancouver.

Manchester. June 1—* bailed Ixm- 
don Corporation Ta*'»ma.

Hong Kong. June 2] —Hailed Kaga 
i Seattle J
kPhama, May 2F -Sailed Yok«

hama MârUi Seattle ...
Manila. May 30. - Sailed. I^kko 

Maru. Hap Francisco; West Jester. 
San Francisco. May 31: Tyndareus. 
Seattle.

LIBERALS PLAN 
MOONLIGHT TRIP 

IN GVLF WATERS
The Victoria Liberal Associa* 

tien is arranging a moonlight ex
cursion in the Gulf on June 20, 
the C.P.R. steamer Princess 
Adelaide having been chartered 
for the evening cruise. The 
•learner will leave the Bellevillg 
Street docks at 7 o’clock on Sat
urday, Juno 20. A special band 
will provide the mueiefhl pro
gramme and will also play for 
dancing on dock, while refresh - 
mente will be served aboard.

Tickets are on sale at the C.P. 
R. offices or from L. U. Conyers, 
secretary - treasurér of the Vic
toria Liberal Association.

GIRL OF VICTORIA 
IS

IT
Miss Helen Winn Tied For 
Third Place in Competition 

in Terminal City To-day

First Presbyterian Church 
Group of Victoria Shares in 

Choral Contest

. . . . . . . . . . . . fE
OF ALLIES 
CRITICIZES GERMANY

Communication on Republic’s 
Failure Under Treaty Awaited 

in Berlin

To be Handed to Foreign 
Minister To-morrow; New 

Crisis Expected
Ilrrlin, Jnrw> 3 —I’ntrk* the Allied 

Ambassadors in Berlin an* given 
fresh Instructions within the_ next 
thirty-six hours, the Berlin GoviTfF^ 
rnent will he in .formal possession of 
the Ion g-ex per ted note outlining 
fierfnany's failure to carry out dis
armament a>; demandetl by the 
Treaty #»f Versai les. The Foreign 
Ofhre expects to receive the note 
•laic Thursday.

Meanwhile, Wilhelmstrasse , offi
cials decline to he drawn, into any 
discussion of the possible contents of 
I be note.

Already the press I* supplying 
loaders with extracts from the im
pending "ultimatum" from the Al
lied Council of Ambassadors. Most 
of these advance reports come from 
Paris and London and forecast the 
note will he unusually severe. 
PERIOD OF CRISES

Its arrival is 'expected to ring up 
the curtain for an era of turbulent 
international and foreign politics, in 
the opinion of Reichstag leaders. 
They point out that the disarma
ment note If obviously interlocked 
with such Issues a* the evacuation 
of the Pologne are* and <#f the Ruhr 
dlstirlci, and the question of ir se
curity part for Western Europe.. 
They believe the problem of Ger
many’s entry into the league of Na
tions will not only require skllfull

relations are Involved, but also will 
determine the ultimate fate of the 
Luther Government.

<*’ontinned fnmn page T)

MANUFACTURERS meet

iVontlmied from pn»s 1)
when this item of,business comes up 
to-morr*»w.

"One declares" ItiiT "a sound itTUt 
stable fiscal policy is, absolutely 
necessary for the welfare and na
tional development of Canada. that 
the provision of adequate tariff irrp- 
tectlon for all forms of (’anadian 
prifduction should he the cornerstone 
of t'andda's fls«-ai system : that it 
wooht nttrrref mfittat. rnmTnerrtaflxe' 
national rensiurces, strengthen exist - 
ing Industrie» and cri-ate new one*, 
raise revenues, -ewowage immigra
tion. provide* employment, increase 
traffic through- national ports, fur
nish— pimsangor*—and—freight—tor 
transportation systems, lower freight 
rates and make farming more pro
fitable- by i>rovldihg for ,* larger 
market for farm product*.
’ Tilt MHCtiOg Is Uu refurv . .tiled 
upon to re<ord Its opinion that the 
Canadian customs tariff should he 
Immediately and substantially in
creased /.n finished pr<«lucts and 
that, when high*-r rates of duty ha> *- 
been put Into effect. Canada should 
end* u\ or to Increase h* r export trade 
by making preferential tariff ar
rangement*. based on the principle 
of bargaining with other countries, 
particularly countries of the British 
Em litre.
TARIFF ADJUSTMENT

A second resolution place* the as-' 
8petition on record, as rrrging . the 
f iox. rntru-nl (•> adjust th-» British 
preferential tariff so as to equalise 
the <llffer«;n!_c„.io...euigee and other 
costs of production in Canada and

In Regina the campaign" was con
ducted with greet bitterness. The 
Conservative allegation tin the eve 
of the election that the law firm of 
which Hon. J. A, ("rose. Attorney- 

I, 1* a member. h*d Illegal 
dealings with liquor interests un
doubtedly n frm*<r rn# vote. Govern- 
nn-nt proofs that Mr. Cross had no 
connection with hi* firm's actions 
in the matter came too late. Hi* 
defeat was by the narrow margin of 
twelve. M. A Mao Kherson, Conserva
tive. being returned.

D. A. MvNIven. Liberal, won the 
-othur seat tn Regina. b-ntUng- thi- poR 
with a conslderiinle majority.

It is intimated the result of the 
vote may he contested by the Liberal 
Party in the càse of Mr. ('rose and 
a recpunl - mm
H. TURNER DEFEATED

In Sagkntoon Harris Turner. House 
leader of the Opposition in the last 
Laglslaturejand leader of the Progres
sive PÉrty. was defeated 1IF faft 
fourth In a three-cornered party 
Gght"in. which .iioit. A. . P. McNah. 
Minister of Public Works, and I>r J. 
T. Ander*on, Iasadc/ of th* Conserva-, 
live Party, were ' elected. , Both the 
Ulterul and Conservative Parties had 
two ciindldates running In the cmf* 
stltuency and Mr. Turner wa* with
out a running mate.

rr.mml gain* were recorded 
in Blear. ( ii.« vi Itxmrv. Murso. Houth 
Ou'Appelle1. Souris, Thunder Creek. 
Wilkie. Wolseley and— Moose Jaw 
rity. "

OpiiosRion gains were recorded in 
Canora. K^trvaft. Hanley. Peliy and
tiegin*." ..................
WOMAN DEFEATED 
, In Pel I y Mrs Sarah Ua pisland. th* 
only woman m*mber t»f the last 
].«-gl*Iature and the only woman 
rnndidnle tn itrtn* nhaOion, was de
feated by Dr. C K. Tran. Progrès 
*ivk She lost by 166 votes 
total poll of 3,122.

The rechecked figure* for Begins 
guv the following results -~—

Hon. J A. Fross. Liberal. 7.818 
M. A MucPherson. Conservative.
7 528. D A. Me Niven, Libels’ 7.977; 
j K. Bryant, Conservative. 6,141.

In Moose Jaw County. Premier 
Dunning received 2.D61 votes and J 
Flatkeval. Progressive, 760.

The rcr-hcekfd %-otn In Saskatoon 
stood; Mon A P. Me Nab. Liberal, 
6.232; Harris Turner, Progre-yive. 
4.461»; <BR»ert Yule. LiberAl. 1,629. 
I>r J T. Andersqn. Conservative,
8 886; G A. Cruise.- Conservative,

07

that tmder present «-ondttton* many 
Canadian factortes have been forced 
to cease or curtail operation, dejiriv - 
lrig thouBands of work.

Just Right
For Upset Stomach

For after-eat Ing distress, gas. sour
ness and. bloating, the quirk and posi
tive neutralising action of Disunited 
Magnesia has proved to he Just right' 
Relief, certain and gratifying. atmo«t 
instantly follows the very first d<we—

not act as a laxative.
W....... :

I rtf WI1U him iUHH

Ask your drug- King Alberta
iAdvl J

STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES
Mr. Macdonald of British Colum

bia stated that while not exactly at 
the best, rondlthms In RMUsh Col
umbia were better ihan eiaewhero in 
Canada. He felt; however, that the 
prof>er development of the Province 
could he greatly accelerated by the 
ailji^stment of" its transportation 
problems. He urged strongly that 
the principle of granting to steamship 
services on the Pacifie subsidies fully 
equivalent to thnyv now granted to 
Atlantic lines should he recognized. 
If this were done profitable market* 
for British Columlda products in such 
territories as Central and South 
America, the West Indie* and South 
Africa would he greatly extended.

He also advocated early removal 
of those discriminatory railway 
freight rate*.

Correspondence on 
Banks Asked by 

M.P. of Alberta
Ottawa, June 3. - The publication 

of all correspondence reiating to the 
amalgamation of the Royal and 
Vision Banks will he asked for In the 
House eff Commons by G. U. Coole, 
Progressive member for Macleod, 
Alberta. .

Mr. Coote plsw ha* given notice of 
kia Intention to, move for the bring
ing down of all contracte entered 
into In connection w.tli the Welland 

'

in

s’ D«-me TCSOALE RESULT

FORMING CABINET

Hrusael*. J4mw 3;^V’4»c*»inr PoUVt. 
who Via* Minister ,df the Interior iq

King Albert’s In vital ion" 
new Belgian rginiatry.

Mayor Buckle, t’onservatlve^ was 
reported as having defeated H. tL 
Jtmes. laheràL- and . L»..,See kins, 
i*r(i»i«Msivi'. In Tisdale.Saskar^n Oo^^WincTnîàïrTieên
reportetl a iYogr.wslve Victory, 
switched hack into the doubtful <ol- 
utitn with two outlying poll* giving a 
majority for M D. Warden, Liberal.

The Progrewdve Party still wa* 
credited with five seat*, however, us 
Hanley, up till noon, if» the doubtful 
list was reported as having returned 
Dr. .Stipe. Progressive, over “
Ketcheaori, Government. -

The returns showed the following 
members ejected : _
LIBERALS

A‘rm River—Hon. G. A, Scott. 
Battleford—A. "D. Ptckel.
Bengough—T. K Gamble 
Biggar R. Haahard.
Cannington—<A. K. Ste.ele.
< 'anorg W. Patterson.
Cypress—H. T. ^lalvorsson.
Francis W. (1. Robinson.
Gravel bourg—B F. McGregor. 
Happyland J. J. Keelan. 
Humboldt—A. W, U'her. 
Kerrohért—J, A- Ih>wd.
Klnlstlno-r *. McIntosh.
Tomu Mountain -Hon.. S. J. lAtta. 
Lloydnvlnster R. J. Gordon. 
Lumsden Hugh Miller. • ( : 
Maple t'reek- P J. Kyde. acclama 

tion.
Melfort—-O. 1>- HiH- 
Milestone—:F- B- T^ewi*- 
Morse*-W P. MoMchlan 
Moose Jaw County—Hon. 

Dunning.
North Qu’Appelle—Hon. J

diner.
Notukeu —George Spence.
Pheasant. Hills—S. A. Smith. 
PIpeRtone W. J. Patterson.
Prince Albert T. D;wl.«
Ttosetowh J- A. Wilson.
Rost hern—Hon. J. M. Vhrichi'ac-

A.

Big Slash in 
Skirt Prices
Over two Immlrcil Skirts will be disjiosed of without re
gard to -original routs. These Skirts ere in «II the newest 
styles, fabrics Slid eolOriugik—ineludiiig plaids, eheeks, 
si ri|tes and novelty materials.

$7.95 to $14.85 Values for
$4.95

You are advised to shop early, as the best vhoice is from 
the full selcetion

ON SALE THURSDAY MORNING

SEE OCR WINDOWS ‘

A NEW SHIPMENT OF HATS JUST ARRIVED

1212

Douglas
Street

Limiteil
&

Telephone
1901

Touchwood—J. M. Parker. ^ 
Thunder <"reek R. D**nald««»n. 
Turtleford-^À. B. Gemmell.
VmwKi- Jniwee H
SwlantelteaitA jOfflitejh.
Wilkie-n. S N.iy.
XVIUow Bunch- A .1. tlimlje 
Wolwley U-v. T. Mi Atfcc. 
Wyny.nl—W II Paulson. 
Vorkton.- T. A. (tarry. '
Moore Jaw City- VV K. Knowle. 

tin.l W. U. linker.
Regina City IV A Mi Niven. 
SsskHtocm (’tty—Htm. A. P Me - 

Null.
pROOREseives

Hanley—Dri It. KUpe.
Hetty—Hr. C. K. Trnn. ,
Red berry—O Cook burn.
('.nom—sf. A. McClure.
Klndernley—E. ,11 Wnetley. . 

CONSERVATIVE*
—Rnrlmr city- M. A— Msrehereen.— 

Saskatoon Clty -Pr. J. T Apder-

Tlmt.lr—Mayor Buckle.
independents

’TSSéYsn—Hr. J r r-rergMon.
MoomhbW—j. Hnlkrld. lnd. Pro

gressive.
Deferred—Cumberland and tie a la 

Creese.

auuetiL iu .ij.a6c-aicr. lead. and.4
1" rislied.
ANOTHER VICTIM?

Now the North hue beckoned agsln.
AmOutaiien.—rror-hiiibim"tus 'fiait sr-
ihc South Pole., haa gone to Ute top 
orthe world. - -_______

Will he < ome hack 7 Will he add 
another chapter to th^ thrilling stor
ies of narrow escapes from the Arc
tic's clutches?

Or will he he Just one more tn fall 
a victim to the while goddess of the 
N*»r:/ who reigns where there is no 
«(dor hut white and where Icy gales 
howl through the darkness of, an 
everlasting Winter?* „

DIE LIKE SCOTT.
^ LONDON ASKS

RUTH ALEXANDER DUE

The I*aclftr Ht earn whip Company 
steamer Ruth Alexander will arrive 
from California ports to-morrow 
evening with a good list of paaseng- 
wsr ytte-ht- cx^rtwl ttt tTriarnST"nr~ 
o'clock. I

WHEAT POÛL

Jtiwe ÎYi^âhHdï^TWsk 
tushie via Reuter's» Th«> Govern
ment of Virtoria intends to intro
duce a Mil tn the legislative As
sembly providing for the rontinuance 
of the existing whea' |mw! for five 
years. Advanciut .mil, he given up to 
seventy-five per rent.

LOOK OUT FOR COMETS

British Explorer He Beat to 
South Pole Never Came 

Back

j This should he a comet year of all 
the years since the century began. 
No fewer then nine of these my*, 
terioua objects are due to put in an 
appearance. Home of them may come 
near the ear lit. hut whether they will 
he tug enough to do any damage to 
our globe In case of a collision is 
another matter. Their heads are of
soTWTeriough particles, hut their tails 
are flimsiness itself.

Where they sprang from in the 
first place no one knows. Opinions 
differ as to whether they were shot 

I ON DON. June 3—There is a out of the gun or out of the giant
Lj , , , , __L ; planr l .7upitet, or from one of the

stars. Vast explosions are certainly 
always taking place on the sun and 
stars, and those bodies are perhaps 
most likely to have given birth to the

Two of the comets due this year 
•were discovered about forty years 
ago, and have not been seen since, 
though they should have put in sev
eral appear-auc-ea in the interval.

Are they lost! Conietf sometime*

told goddees who is hidden 
among thr ('terrai snows of the 
IHilar regions, and for every man 
who returns from her domain 
another must remain there for
ever.

Raold Amundsen is somewhere 
up in the white emptiness with 
his airplane.

Will he come hack from his ju.t hecauae another body la
trip to.the North PoleT " Or will [ apaee ha. prevented them ermine 
he add his name to the long list I within hanse ,.f m leleeropeaagain, 
of those who nought the goddess . .....j.j_____ ,

met theof-eternal. Winter and 
speeter of desjthl 
RECALLS SCOTTS DEATH

Amundaen'a ndvenlure rerslls I hat
of Captain Robert r Scott.
tragic adventure was so closely hound j 
up with Amundsen's discovery of the 
Houth Pole.

Scott reached the Pole, by dog 
* ledge*. Just , fly* week* . after 
Amundsen did. in 1812. He photo
graphed Amundsen's cairn and flag 
an<J started back. ...

The Antarctic Winter struck with . 
unleashed fury. Food and fuel gave , 
out. Scott and hie men ploded on i 
with frosen feet. Then a blizxard j 
made progress impossible.

They were only eleven miles from a j 
supply derpot. but they could pot con-, 
tlnue Months later their frosen j 
bodies were found near u long-dead i 
campfire. >
BALLOON DISAPPEARS

Others, too. found an unseen death 
in the Polar lands.

Htrsngelv like Amund«en’s adven
ture was that of a Swedish aeronaut." 
H. A. Artdree. wh«> in 1897, sailed 
north froip Spltscnbergen In a bal-

The "balloon is still ut> there. 
gtmte«h«ff( R« flaM.x enveiof. cn- 
cased In fee and its «M-cupent stern- 
ally hurled In the white, unbroken

DIES OF DISEASE
Hlr Krneàt Hhackleton wa* another, j 

After a life time of exploration in the > 
ice fields, he died of disease on hi* ' 
ship while at sea near the Antarctic

Cuticura
ToiletTrio

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle bolts 
which have never been in unit water. 
Prices right. Inspection Invited.

Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
Phene 387 302 David SL

,, I continent In 1822
t,. (dnr- , mr Jvhn Kranklin wa* still another.

In 184*. he sailed from

Kaltcoats br
t

Suurls—J. T. Tripp.

. m »» —m— ...... Rnglnml
with two ships, the Krcbua and the j 
Terror, to explore north *»t Green -1 
land His shitri was nlghted In Baffin 
l»a> months later by a whaler, and 
then the cold Arctic aliène* settled 
down. -"*>

! uprCPiT. rrunXiin nan nrrn a » in ms- 
I ship» became locked In Ice. HI» men

Highest Quality 
i* the cheapest

cleaner.

j.E.PâWTER&SONS
JJcsaora* V PKve 536

2 2
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Vancouver Island News Angus Campbell&Co. Ltd.THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
1010 GOVERNMENT STREETN e wnessEternalStore FlflE DAMAGES TWOFor BstW-Seleetoonvfihop 

Early in the 
Morning

JUST ARRIVED!SEE THE HATS DIS- 
PLAYED IN OUR 

WINDOWS

S6W «ms?-
A Charge Account May be Arranged to Suit Your 

Convenience s -, A Shipment of Thete Popular

Striped Silk Sports 
Dresses 1

Illuminated Address Pre
sented to Retiring Minister

House of Persons Visiting Vic 
toria Wrecked in AbsenceBEGINNING THURSDAY AT 9 AM.

j Nanaimo. June 3—Fire early yfes- 
j lerday morning prattle-ally destroyed 
■the residence of Mr. J. Weeka._Di»on 
Street. Mrs. Weeks Is In: Vancouver, 
and Mr." Weeks, who hud retired but 

'» short time before, made his escape 
jin his nightrlqthing through u Wln- 
; <l«rw. While the firemen, were work- 
' ing with the hose stretched across 
j Ilaliburton Hfreet. u motorist dashed 
j along the street at a fast speed and.
I disregarding all signs, crossed over 
She hose and faded into the darkness 
befor* his number could be secure^.

The home of Mr. John Duggan,
I Strickland Street, outside the, city 
| limits, was completely destroyed by 
j fire on Sunday night, neighbors be

ing able to save some of the furnli 
ture, but Mr. Duggans loss is a-'ser
ious one. Mr. and Mrs. Duggan were 
away in Victoria al the tube anil the 
origin of the fire is unknown.

A Sale of VERY
SPECIAL 
VALUE' $12.50
Announcing the arrival of a new shipment 
of smart Striped Silk Sports Frocks in 
many smart colored effects. Sizes 16 to 
40. Very special value at .. $12L50

Wonderful Hats
One of the Greatest Millinery Value 

Events V/e Have Ever Attempted

Hat for Every Wear and Everywhere at

Striped Broadcloth 
Dresses 

Smart Styles
Very Special at #4.50

All the New Colon— 
White, AlmOnd Green, 
Sand, Grey and a Host of 

Color Combinations

WINDOW SHOWING

June Sale of French HandSpecial to ' The Times T. Taylor on behalf of the rohgregaSidney, .limti. 2.- AnnijuyiUiUi- pu.- vf^TTiror’« •vwy'TmwBWTin1 ’nimrw! f

embroidered and Hand■nic was given by Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs. 
(inddard and the Brownies to Megan 
and Esther Griffiths, who are mem
bers of. the Brownies._nnd are leav ing , 
for N'orth Vancouver"* TFc picnic 
was held oil the private beach of Mrs. 
Goddard's home Hea Point. A jolly 
time was spent bathing and playing 
game*. A photograph was taken of 
the Brownies, which la to be framed 
and sent to Megan and Esther Grif
fiths as u keepsake. Mrs. Ramsay, 
who Is the Brownie leader, said how 
sorry they were to lose their two 
members, and hopfdthey would Join 
the Brownies in North Vancouver. A" 
splendid tea was then partaken of on 
the beach. Mrs. Goddard supplied 
large quantities of lemonade from

set.
Remarks were made by f’apt. 

Gray, E. Blackburn and A. Bailey.
« was Un- lu l UtVi ng ■'ÂTTTvtitTr"''ÿtp<t ut -the, SiiwMBug • these IIm.1v

made Undermaslinspresent ^>w»hi|ply the smartest ami newest styles. The selecti,°n 
aHrrvrs n fine ufy-to-tho-HiimilH ‘ * t ' ha peau - for every value-seeking

illuminated address;
Sidney, June 1, 1925.

T O. GriffithsTo the Rev
Dear Mr. Griffiths. We the mem

ber# and adherents'of the Sidney and 
South Saanich Iriion Churches hav
ing learned with deep regret that you 
are about to be removed to another 
field of labor, deaire most earnestly 
to express our very gryat apprecia
tion nt_ ynuiLJKoiJv jh*. our past or dur
ing the time you have_ served" 
amongst ris fh fhat ' capacity. W 
shall follow you with our prayers In

woman aiid for evorv occasion on hur calendar.
At Very Special Price*

This Sale will prow, without a (loubf. airain that a Hat at the 
South African Plume Shop -no matter how stylish need not be 
expensive.

—The Bargain Basement.

Another group of dainty hand
made French Envelope Chem
ise; very fine quality with em
broidered -shoulder stiapa. Sire*
36 to 44. Sale Price, #5.75

French Hand-made Envelope 
Chemise of very fine mull, with 
strap and built-up shoulder. 
Daroll designs to select from. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Spècial at 
$2.25 and .................#2.50THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP field of--labor .-for theyour newthe house. trust that under French Hand-made Envelope Beautiful Hand-made! French 
Chemise of a fine quality bridal Nightgowns, slipover styles, V 
doth.-...hand.. cmb|oi<jered in or square neck. Very pretty

SURPRISE SHOWER
. A surprise handkerchief shower 
was given- by-Mts» AVinnifeett -Twybo- 
at the home of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T Taylor In honor of her two 
friends, Megan and Esther Griffiths, 
who are leaving Sidney for North 
Vancouver. The party was from 4

blessing ymr~lffïïy~~hâve many souls 
for vour hire and zeal- unto your 
-mlnietrv. - .We-ahall.nei_er f<<rKet your 
helpfuln*-*# gnd kindness to us aiTT 
both as minister and citizen, and we 
l»artlcularly wish *to include Mrs. 
Griffith* In ' this, us she ha* been 

i equally.-with yourself the life "f our

Phene 2818VICTORIA'S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON747 Yates Street vinous dainty designs: built-up designs to choose from and very 
or strap shoulder. Sizes 36 to exceptional value at #2.50 
44- Sale Price ... #3.50 to.................... ..#5.75

French Hind-made Envelope Infants1 Dimly French Hand- 
Chemise of a fine quality bridal made Shortening Dresaes in a 
cloth in dainty embroidered arid splendid showing of pretty 
hand-drawn designs ; madewith styles and very fine materials. 
French strap: shoulder. Sizes Very reasonably priced for the 

14.00,. JLune S*k pf Undermuslms iL 
#4.50 #3.90 to..................#6.00

».H ial K.iUittitui». and vur jnalastay.
when there was work'to he done. Wegames and churades. During the 

afternoon Megan and Esther were 
itnk«4 to ek down and *tn umbrella 
wan opened and a shower of hand
kerchief* fell over them. They both 
responded very wtitaMy and nicely, 
and thanked everyone.. A delicious 
tea Was aerx cd_ about kcvcdUvo boy* 
un.I girls eltting down to it. Before 
having "FW ifhey Are Jolly Good 
Fellow»'* and "AuId Lang Syne"* were

Railroad Line For [Many Indians in 
Use of Motorists Manitoba

Man-., and J. S Woods worth, Labor, 
..Winnipeg* J.h<* item _ carried, Mr. 
Wood*worth supported .the proposal, 
but said $60 ohu was too much.

trust yqu will accept thl* silver tea 
Kc-rvic* w i lit—l-b*è~ wiaii—that Llie 4101 
may always be- kept twlling, but 
never g« t-vou into .hot water. .Your 
etsp ttf happmr** be overflowing ami 
the Inst .if fortunes Ih read for you 
iU- iluL.ground* . that the . milk of. 
human kindness may surround you 
and your path 1*»* sweeta**»*. with 
prosperity.

« Signed) A. W. McVLI-RH,
J. W. TAYLOR,
N. GRAY.
A. .Mac DONALD.

King of Greeks”
Vies Millionaire

Toronto. June 5 With nr the past 
year practically àIVthe Indian chil
dren under .two years of age In the 
i hristian band on the. reserve at Nei- 
#nn ttrmimrjTr'Northern ManUoLu, 
have died, according t«. word reeeive.l 
at the Method 1st Missionary office* 
here in a letter from Re>. W. K. 
Hutty, missionary in charge of the

_______________ ______________ _ ________ 4Mi«L^- jHeventy-#evgP ^member* ai-
over-fh«»--<»oveFn«went -yad-w-ay -would i-h.» baiiJ iwridiwl - tflthin lhfi year,, 
present no difficulties. To obviate *nd the survivor* are disheartened 
any danger of accident*, he would and enfeebled.

L Winrdp^ff I|,““ J.—A -t#roce$aiun. 
of tourist* driving into the pictur- 
• *qu-e. norUikind in. their own iuiDr. 
ily motor «‘tirs, fitted with flanged 
rims to grip the rail# of the Hudson 
Bay line, is th«* ingenious scheme 
proposed by R.'M. Haul tain, a rail
way construction -engineer- «4 Win
nipeg.

#4.25, and

Minister Will be Appointed 
Soon, Says Premier King; 

Money is Voted

sung.
NeW York. June 3. "The King of 

The Greeks" Is dead. He was Theo
dore tickles. Doming to this country- 
twenty -flvv years ago a nil penniless, 
Le wark&d until ov bad enough tv , 
tmy-!rTTO»h-cart-from which, be auld~ 
fruit Then h« went into the con
fectionery business. When he died

Harvey's Pare Silk Hose, Splendid 
Value at ilSO Per Pair

Harvey’s Pure SilkHoye for women, made with reinforced 
lisle soles and wide garter tops. In black, white and all the 
new fashionable shades. Special at. per pair... .#1.50

Mr ynd Mrs. Griffiths thankful the

their~a**d#ta.ncc-a-L all time* during 
their stay in Sidney, and assured

Government hope* to appoint a r.-rna- 
dian Minister to Washington very 
shortly, Premier King annouheed In 
th« House, last night, when a vote 
nf $00,600 for Canadian retires» nt.ition 
in the l.?nlted~5lâiêîrw.Y* tn-fuie the 
House for consideration.

overyone that t hey would- never for
get this district.

Spécial te The Time*-Than any Jbne l. An inlerjESliilgAïi "ou tWfFSlr Langford Newsservice tm>k place at Calvary Bap- 
ti*t Church yesterday morning for 
the Daughters of the Empire and 
the First Chemainus Guides Brownies 
and Wolf Cub* In the absence of 
the pastor, the Rev. E. M. Cook, the 
Rev" A. W Ma y sc of Nanaimo of
ficiated. The building was packed 
to capacity by the very large con
gregation. howls of lovely red rosea 
atforned the platform. Mise Nellie 
I^epper presided at the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and Mr 
and Mrs. Guy Smith attended thW 
Opity -Lent ham wedding which took 
plié* Ih TICTOra fast Thursday.

Mrs Jack Medley and Mra. Bayne 
of Victoria are The guest* of Mrs 
Arthur Coles. Chemainy* River, this

DEFENSIVE FIGHTING would be required tu curry a light cough lasted thrtnigh the Christfnas 
eeneoti and by New "Year’s l>ny. the 
dead numbered fifty-one. mainly chil
dren and babies. At the end of 
January a form pf influenza appeared 
to add to its ravages, and in a few 
days nearly every «me was down.

"For a while." wrote the mission
ary. "we could not bury our dead. 
Nearly all the babies horn during the 
last two year* are gone. A large 
number of older children and several 
women and some of our best mejn are

The prime Minister sabl the Gov
derailing shot-, to provide for emer
gencies.

Tjhe investment on the part of the 
railway company in flanged, rims, 
trailers, steering gear locks, etc., 
would be negligible, declared. Mr. 
Haultain. when compared with the 
increased revenue «d>talnc«l from 
freighting cars to different pointa 
along the Hudson Bay line

Mr. Haultain has complete confi
dence In tl#c feasibility of the Mcheme 
and maintain# that the north coun
try would ultimately become a Inecca 
of #port lovers and attract tourists

ernment had not found it easy to se
cure the person it wanted to.repre
sent Canada, and referred to th* ne
cessary pdrsonat expense* which Went 
with such n poet.

After som«- discussion. during 
which the vote was opposed by Sir 
Henry Drayton. Conservative, South 
Ÿork, Ont., and approved by Hon. T. 
A. Crerar. Progressive, Marquette;

Montreal. June 3 A resolution fully 
recognizing "The right Sind Chrjstlan 
duty to take up arm# in national de
fence. or to secure International jus
tice as a last dreadful necessity,** 
was adopted by the Montreal Meth
odist Conference, in session here, and 
will be referred to the Untied Church 
of Canada.

Special to The Times
Langford, June 3. - On Wednesday. 

June 10. the 1/mgford Women’s Insti
tute will hold a basket picnic at the 
Ocean Reach I^igoon. Members are 
requested to let the secretary know 
If they can attend, and If so. meet at 
Mr. Wilkinson's store at 1 p.m.

NEW POPULAR MUSIC
MUST FIT UKELELE

Many motorists spent a delightful 
aCternuon at the Gvldstrenm picnic 
grouridkoli SU today. 
fishermen report small 
fish in the stream.

t«*. the profitable advantage of the
The tineCanadian NatlofiaT system

could lie placed in the revenu. -pro- 
ducingi class as the "world's most 
unbiue"1 motor highway,** he contend*.

Mr Haultain proposes to submit 
hi* Idea to the railway authorities.

catches of
__New York. June 3,—Mo®1 of the
song composers pick bût tiielf tunes 
on the piano, fingering a run or two

down onjmtLlbgR netting jh et-fc.
J immte Mosmw one

GRANTING OF HONOR
BRINGS CRITICISM

B. E. Spurling' was thewell-known habitues of Tin Pan 
Alley, ha* Iwen doing that for 
- 1 but lie, recentfy

The Rev
cu«;*t of Major and Miss Heneage, 
Thetis Island. Saturday and RUricTky.thirteen yearn,

charmed hi* *y*lem-
Mr B. Stainer, who has been 11 v.OoO.OOft ukeh-le* In the,w‘There are 7. 

aiunTri??" he says. * and unless vour 
piece can-be played on the tike It's no 
go. Ho now 1 have" discarded the 
piano arid pick <.ut my air* ori a uke. 
If It can be playetl on a uke. it can 

" * ' it doesn't

London. June 3. - Ilcallng with
the making of the I>uke of North
umberland. chairman .of the directors 
of The London Morning - Prist, a 
Knight of the Garter, the first news
paper honor accorded by the present 
♦frreentmewi. Lord B*wvephre**k a 
Ivondon Dally F;xprcss pHsses_some 
aarcastiv. comments.

• What would The Morning Post 
have *aid If a similar sequence of 
events had resulted in the honor be
ing granted to the proprietor of 
some other newspaper during Lloyd 
George's premiership?" the paper 
asks. ... '

ing on Thells Island for. some. time, 
hid now taken up his resident « n< a 
Duncan. *

Mesdames J. Taylor and J Chatters
nn«i Mis* fcturo#*d» moiored tM Pnrkw-be played on a piano, but

TKeimirr~wwY^fmiiworl

EARTHQUAKE CASUALTIES

Toklo. June 3—The cesualties In 
the varthqpake Ip the Tajima die- 
trlir-t. northwest of Osaka, on May 23 
are now given as 36* identified deiid 
and 4*4 wounded. The houses de
stroyed numbered 3.7S3.

ville last week,

COMMENCING TO-MORROWMessrs J. C- Miles and F. Brown 
have returned hpme to Vancouver 
after doing repair work at the B.C. 
telephone oficp, fhrmalnus, for the 
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs: R. C. Cummings and 
Miss Mary Cummings have left 
Chemainus to reside at. Shawnlgan

A Three-day Sale of W(
Lake.A STORY WITHOUT "WORDS Sweaters at $3.73, $4.95Mm. J. Taylor iinri Ml»» Biirnelde 
have moved Into I heir new house on 
odar Ktreet. Mr. and Mm. Nixon 
have moved Into Mm. Taylor'» late 
residence.

The lAdte»' Aid Calvaryt Ba[,ti»t 
Church are holding a' meeting this 
week to make arrangement» for en
tertaining ihe delegates who will 
visit Cheroatnu», June 10. --

and $6.95SWEET

14.95 Group No. 2 at $3.75
Chappie Included in this group, are All 

"ibre Silk Wool Silk and Wool and a 
in the lot few Fibre Silk Sweater». 
I. cham- Shades in the lot include mauve. 
All sizes, sandalwood, pearl, brown and 
to clear heather jnixtures. Regular up 
#4.95 to $7.75, To cleat at #3.75

Group No. 3 at $6.95
I Fibre Silk Cardigans ia shades of emerald. 
. Sues.36 to .42. Regular up to $12.75.

«an coco*

-'“-iw rh« m,,kt*.rê-WWA .preteatma rrriti
Norse-Anfcrlean centennial tu beRefreshments were servedficates.
held lu. SL 1‘Utti.i m , > delightful sodai followed.

ALL
m-one

the place 
of cocoa, 

unsweetened 
and

Sweetened
cake =

chocolate

mm-

• ' Iv Bu*
1
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altogether if he had his way. We 
are not surprised that only 37 out 
of 50 had the nerve to stay in the 
House to support their leader's mo-. 
Iron for more restrictions in the way 
of international trade and heavier 
burdens upon Canadian buyers. A 
protective tariff is a statutory guar
antee of extra, profits for its bene
ficiaries at the expense of the local 
consumer, but it always is without 
any provision fixing reasonable 
prices for the products of the in
dustries it protects and guaranteeing 
fair wages for tjjeir employees. 
Neither does it squeeze the water 
out of the stock of over-capitalized 
companies on which the buyer is 
taxed. It is a jug-handled proposi
tion at best from which only a very 
few benefit.

+ + +

THE PETERSEN SHIP

YESTERDAY'S SITTING

of the McMaster Committee at 
Ottawa produced some interesting 
information in respect of the effi
ciency of the corrugated ship^the 
ship invented by Sir William Peter
sen whose line of steamships the 
Government of Canada proposes to 
subsidize. In his capacity as Sup
erintendent Engineer of the Cana
dian Pacific Steamships. Mr. Wal
ter C. Wolfe expressed the opinion 
that the Rio Dorado, a Petersen 
maiden vessel which he examined at 
Montreal, had perhaps as much as 
thirty per cent, advantage over most 
ships of her class in cost of fuelling 
and efficiency, due in part, he be
lieved. to the fact that she is 
equipped wish superheated steam 
facilities, which had proved eco
nomical on new big liners where 
theyhadWii-iinrittecE ~~—

No doubt technical information 
is required to understand the full 
purport of the testimony which Mr. 
Wolfe presented to the House of 
Commons Committee. ITtis much is 
evident, however, that his own ex- 

_ "pert view of the class of ship which
To deTtalThê:ëovc7nmsnL-LSjr _Willi»m Petersen proposes to

PREMIER DUNNING'S 
VICTORY

rE5TERDAY'S GENERAL
election in the Province of 

Saskatchewan is a signal triumph 
.for Liberalism and a, notable vic

tory for the Dunning Government 
Although there never was any doubt 
about the return of the Administra
tion. with its .majority at dissolution 
of nearly forty over all other parties 
in the Legislature combined, it 
might have been supposed that in 
the ordinary course of political 
«venu the Liberal strength would 
very probably undergo a loss. The 
reverse has happened. As com
pared with the forty-five members 
supporting Premier Dunning on 
May I of last year, the returns 
already give the Government forty- 
seVen seats, while it is fairly cer
tain that when the doubtful con- 

' murTTrirs Eire hem heard from 
Ministry will hold fifty out of a 

of sixty-three—a big margin 
that emphasizes the confidence 

_ -which the electors have in the Prime 
Minister and his supporters.

One of the notable features of 
the campaign from its commence
ment to its end was what was ad
vertised as a determined effort on 
the part of Conservatives and Pro
gressives to defeat the Government 
*t all costs. lire extent to which 
these plans had been carried is re
flected in the fact that there were, 
pnly two acclamations, vvtulr at
tempt» to split the vote to the detri
ment of the Government candidate 
ivere put TorTh in ffie shape of three- 
corntred contests. How poor was 
the generalship herein displayed 
tttny he estimnted hy the retenir al
ready complete. T hey indicate be
yond all doubt that the people of 
-Saskatchewan arc not influenced by 
party manoeuvres of this kind. They 
are apparently perfectly satisfied 
witTrfhe' manner in which-the- ©wi
ning Govern menl has conducted 
their affairs and are not in the 
mood to exchange the stable politi
cal and economic condition which a 

- sluing guvcmincnt “ msuier-4w * 
government by compromise.

With a Progressive representation 
of fiv* and only two Conservatives 
in the next Legislature—these fig
ures are taken from the known re
sults in fifty-six out of the sixty- 
three seats—the fortunes of these 
two parties may be described as at 
the lowest possible ebb to which 
they could descend without disap
pearing from the political picture 
altogether. In provincial affairs at 
least the extremely poor showing 
which the Progressives made yes
terday, notwithstanding a peculiar 
alliance with Conservatives in some 
constituencies, reflects a growing 
tendency on the part of the Sas
katchewan electors to put an end 
to the third party movement. As 
for the Conservatives, their .cam
paigns in-Saskatchewan must be 
little short of political nightmares.

Incidentally, the defeat of Mr. 
Cross, the AllotneyrGeneral. -is-to. 
be regretted. The eleventh-hour 
tactics which undoubtedly contrib
uted to it are no tribute to the hon
esty of the Government’s opponents. 
As a local issue it had its effect. 
There was not time properly to re
fute the charge—one of illicit deal
ings m liquor by the law firm with 
which Mr. Cross is associated— 
which had absolutely no foundation 

-in fact. So that while he fell by 
the wayside, the people of the 
Province as a whole merely went 
ahead and increased the Govern
ment's majority. This was the real 

' answer to such tactics.
’ + + +
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word relating to something which | 
happens to the sun, beginning and 
ending with "e"—synonymous with 
the state of Progressivism and Con
servatism in that Province.

+ + +
Not so very long ago Dr. I ol- 

mie told us that a wave of Con
servatism was sweeping the country.
It must have been the bubble which 
Liberalism has pricked everywhere.

*■ * *
Premier Dunning's Success, agri

culturally and politically, ought tb 
be an inspiration to many other 
young men in Britain who are cool
ing their heels at the door of the 
employment agency. He left Eng
land at the age of seventeen and be
came Premier of Saskatchewan at 
thirty-seven.

DR. FRANK CRANE
On

THOMAS JEFFERSON
—

ONE of the Juitly great name* in.
the history w>f the United States 

Is Thomas Jefferson.
A movement 1h now on foot to 

raise money by public subscription 
in order that Monttcello, his old 

%home, should he cleared of debt 
and that a suitable monument to 
his memory he erected

The respect paid to great men or 
former time Is an Indication of the • 
value which a nation places "upon 
services rendered by those men, 

Thomas Jefferson has ht* name 
Indissolubly bound up with the 
progress of freedom in the United 
States.

He wrote the Declaration of In
dependence. which ha* been called 
the greatest document of modern 
limés

He stood for religious freedom in

lie was one of the first men to 
see that the greatest block to na
tional wrongs was democracy,, that 

, oitnH h» Ortootii hMH»r

pul into.the Canadian passenger and 
freight trade under the provisions 
of trie subsidy is' one which has an 
advantage of thirty per cent, over 
other ships of that particular class. 
This rather disturbs the arguments 
which a number of the opponents of 
the King Government's proposal 
have continually advanced in reaped 
ol Sir William s ability to do what 
he says he can do. Even they 
would not feel like challenging the 
teatimony of an expert in the employ 
of the moat successful railway and 
steamship organization in the world.

Other People’s Views

Mr meighens Mo
tion in favor of a higher 

tariff yesterday secured the sup
port of only thirty-seven members 

! of the House of Commons out of a 
. i roll call of 184. the Majority 

_ against it thus being 110. It was 
an appeal designed solely™ in the 
cause of a smell but Powerful 
minority of interests in this country 
—a considerable proportion of 
whom have headquarter» in the 
United States at the expfl* 
the great body of Canadian con
sumers. It involved also an indirect

““h»îïap*ar«s%BBrp^w^
which Mr. Meighes would aboLit

FROM HIRED MAN TO 
PRIME MINISTER

Apart from the
sweeping victory of his 

Party, a notable reaffirmation of 
confidence in itself. Premier Dun
ning should be able to extract a 
considerable amount of personal 
satisfaction from- the result of yes
terday's contest in Saskatchewan.
It was his first appeal to the elec
torate in his capacity as Prime Min
ister of the Province and he was 
endorsed by the voters of Moose 
Jaw County by one of the largest 
majorities ever recorded in the 
Province. T his striking tribute to 
his personal popularity and unsul
lied political record comes at the 
end of the second decade of Liberal 
administration in the great gram- 
growing Province, and it can be 
taken as another form of proof that, 
if anything. Saskatchewan is even 
more firmly rooted in the principles 
for which its Premier stands than 
at anv time tinre Hon Waller Sr..n 
led the first Liberal Government 
when the Province was formed 
twenty years age."

Other—young men in industrial 
Britain might well take note of the 
success which Premier Dunning has 
carved out for himself in the Prov
ince of his adoption and find inspi
ration in it. Twenty-three years 
ago he was a helper in a foundry 
in his native Leicestershire. He 
knew nothing about farming or 
farm life. In 1902 he Caine to 
Saskatchewan and began his les
sons in the hard school of experi
ence as a hired man. At the age 
of thirty-oevffn he relinquished the 
portfolio of Provincial T rassurer of 
the Province which gave him his 
first opportunity for public service 
to become its first Minister. Two 
months before his fortieth birthday 
the people have confirmed him in 
that position with such a large ma
jority that hit opponent may even 
lose his deposit. His progress 
should be an inspiration to all 
young Canadians.

King George is sixty years old 
to-day. British peoples throughout 
the world will wish him many happy 
returns and congratulate him upon 
hi» complete recover}; from his re-
emt mb. -■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

4- r- -r
The people of Saskatchewan are

than, any king*. An<l at that time 
popular qovrenmcni *■ J&lPgR:....
uiar ax the |lol»hevIlt govtrnmMU 1*
now In "Russia.

Jcffcradn's policies were based, 
upon the truth, upon Intelligence 

courage All of th*"* 
have been demonstrated by the 
courue of thing* elnce hi* time.

The democracy which he advo
cated ha* xpread from the United 
State» throughout The whole west
ern continent and to many place» 
in Bttropé. Iv I» erotottbtediy the 
coming form of government in this 
world........ . *- _____

Jefferson died in want became 
he refused tu avail Jiimself '*• 
techniciü»tle*‘ He lWFd Tnrmr hod- 
dled^a gentleman./ '

If the United State» i» to con
tinue to prosper it nni,i- he -along 
the lines laid down by the author 
of the Dec la rot ion of lndepend-
enH 1» right and fitting that all the 
people of «matt «to w«K os wt «real 
mean* should unite in giving to 
support Lhiii movement. .

By honoring Jefferson the people 
of the United State* honor thejn- 
selvea. *-

He was more than a democrat, 
although his mune Ir usually llnke-t 
with democracy. He wa* an-zXmen- 

- fwrr HtW^ gnd nveyU .vrifr
ing hi* l>e*t service to hi» coun
try.

It I» proposed to restore and pn - 
serve Montlcello, the. original home 
of Jefferson. This l* under the care 
of Flake Kimball of New York Uni- 
Vfl'ffilj. spit ntHer*. __ _

Tîbüses grow old rend fall into 
decay unies» they are continually 
tended, even ae man need* con
stant attention.

The Board of Governor* ha* in- 
• ▼ttwU At! ffovernora. mayor» and 
-head* A>(fducat tonal and patrioJLLC 
«irgiinixations to appoint Jefferson 
Centennial committee* The reply 
to thl* invitation ha* been most 
gratifying.

Jefferson wa* not only a great 
man. hut he stood for great and 
fundamental idea* In America, and 
we shall demonstrate that we ap
preciate hi» Idea» if we fitly honor 
him.

l etter» addressed te .the Batter sad In
tended for publication mues te short and 
legibly written. The tenge- an nrttete the 
rhorter the chanoo of Insertion. At* cow 
nunlcatlbne meet bear the ialM a»d »<• 
creaa of the writer, bat net fur publication 
unies» the owner wish*». 1»» publication 
or rejattien of articles la a matter entire!v 
»"»*>• disc reties ef the IfcdUtor. Ne reepon-SS234 tnsrBiftJr u*-r ,or

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATIONS

To the Editor;—Through your 
columns 1 would like to express the 
sincere appreciation of our directors 
for the personal services rendered -by- 
*° many enthusiastic and patriotic, 
citizens In. arranging the various 
Victoria Day célébrations.

I Would also add that we art In
deed grateful to your paper for-tbe 
Valuable publicity which our recent.
activities have received. »----------

JAH. 11. BEATTY
Uhairman Victoria Day <>lr bra lion. 

Comtnhtee, . P.O. Box 60S. Victoria 
B.C, June 1. 1915.

V.A.8.C. APPLICATION
To the Editor- In view of the ac

tivities of the Chamber of Domfnerce 
In passing resolution* against the 
granting of a foreshore Iran»* to the 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Uluh, 
it is only fair to the public of Vic
toria and district that the facts of the 
case should be imt plainly, before

Thé club, which is a public organ
ization otien to every citizen upon 
payment of a nominal fee for upkeep, 
ha* acquired certain property on the 
Saanich waterfront on the Gorge. 
On this property it proposes In due 
course to erect its club quarters* 
<’«n anyone object to thl*. provided 
It conform* t<» the building hy-luw* 
of Saanich? Meanwhile, conforming 
In the law laid down by the Provin
cial (government it has applied in the 
prescribed manner for foreshore lease 
on The water fronting Its property. 
< >n the granting of this Ira** an In- 
Imlt vslirial portion of the Gorge 
will be enclo*«Hl by four raft* in order

latter bring a Vital necesisty for any 
swimming club.

The*»», sir, Aire the facts In brief. 
-H shrmM be imte»t'“by" sth ewnremed

“Does 
Last 

Longer”
Kirk Coal Co. limited

HEALTH ! DISEASE
Venereal Ditease and the 

Heart and Arteries

WORDS OF WISE MEN

that this waterfront i* the property 
*»t~ «the Victor** A.B.C... acquired
through the self-sacrifiée and Inpittr 
of a few demoted workers in a highly 
humane cauee.%nd being, a* I have 
stated, a public organization lb 
applt»»* for the use of that whtrhr he 
longs t(« the public at large . gome 
wish to preserve It in its present 
muddy, state for the edification of 
a. few tourist*. I have no doubt if 
some affluent corporation or com - 
-panv^ happened along and expressed 
a liking for Ut* Oôrge they would 
promptly start tn to Induce the public 
to bandait over to them, and paying 
n few thousand* in besides for the 
privilege of baying it .accepted, and 
the. Chamber of Commerce WoUTd 
probably fall over itijelf to push the
deal through.__________________ __:
"At is a great pKy that an r-rgantas 
lion doing such good work In build 
ing healthy citizens, teaching the 
young and old tir swtm.' Imparting a 
knowledge .>f Ute-saving and resusci
tation. and making the city, famous 
for Ha swimmers and. swimming 
facilities should be made the iùb 
ject of »u**h absurd opposition by i 
few who arc entirely ignorant of the 
rights and wrongs of the case.

In closing. 1 may state that we are 
much patronised by tmirlet* who 

3ri«ir«finro OUT affai tûTaigall O»*» 
our organization. They IffYOniWy 
depart with some enthuslaetic scheme 
for starting the like when they reach 
home, one of them came all the way 
from Bermuda. <>n departing he 
nrcsAi. d the secretary with a cheque 
for ten dollars, simply an appr»»- 
iTaTtd n rrf the - awir nrw* »*i. Mf 
George J. Warren could, maybe re 
fresh the Tourist Group with a little 
storv about a gentleman front Regina 
whom\e brought, along to view our 
club quarters.
_________ ___________J—I> MeNWIJo -

President VAS C. and Hon. Rep
resentative Royal Life Saving Society 

2970 Albina Strwt, Victoria, B.C., 
June 1. 1*25. _____

mm
The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

Continental Casualty Co.
504 HAYWARD l»l.IK*.

Th» publie ta warntUI osslrfst <lrs|ins 
srlth other than local authorised agents.

4U1MKY. O. aidEN.
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an oxide of Iron, became known a* 
"Magnes-stone,as it was foynd In 
a dtstrilt railed Mggnesio. It Is prob
able that our word magnet Is derived 
from the name.

No use was made of the mineral 
for many centuries. At last, how - 
ever, a Uhlnese found that a piece of 
this stone, hung on a thread, always 
pointed t«> the North and South. This 
rude. Instrument wa» the father of 

»our modern com puss.

LEAD OF 110 VOTES 
MAJORITY IN I

Meighen’s High Tariff Plans 
Decisively Rejected in Ot

tawa Last Night
Ottawa, June 2.—By a majority 

of 110 votes, the Houna of Common * 
lait night r»'jeet*d the amendment 
moved by Bight Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Conservative leader, call
ing for, an immediate revision of the 

•iff ..h a doflnlteiy and consïstèpl IY 
effective basis. The vote stood' 
C. 37. against. 14

It is very probable that all the 
manifestations of syphilis are due to 
the effects of the parasite of this 
disease on the blood vessel* or more 
particularly th.e arteries. These ves
sels are really elastic tubes made up 

[of elastic and muscqlar tissue and 
within the walls of this tubing the 
parasites find a convenient place tv 
grow, quite slowly prqhably In the 
majority of cases, but"last enough to 
cause destruction, th£ formation of 
scars and to ruin utterly the normal 
resiliency «if the vessel.

The result Is that a condition Is 
brought about which is roughly com
parable to a perished rubber tube or 
a rusted pipe. The walls of the 
artery may gradually give way and : r 
enlarge into a sac. when It is called 
an hneurism, or the pipe may be so 
hàrrowed by scarring that It allows 
very little blood to pass through it. 
This occufs not infrequently in the 
vessels supplying the muscle of the 
heart and Is by no means an uncom
mon cause of sudden death in this 
city.

Similarly, blood vessels to the brain 
may not transmit enough blood or 
they may burst, and here again the 
disease is a common cause of sud
den death or paralytic strokes. It is 
true other diseases may occasionally 
be responsible for these tragedies, 
but -syphilis is the most tb blame.

Ho, too. this disease -of the arter
ies by interfering with the blood 
supply here and there throughout the 
body, may bring about shocking ul- 
< eration of the skin and may affect 
eve^y organ and tissue. Korn»» of the 
manifestations are most obscure and 
were It not for the hl<xxt test they 
would escape recognition.

In Vancouver during 1*23 there 
were 192 deaths from diseases of the 
heart and vessels, and it is a pet- 
f*Atly fair estimate to say that of 
that number half were due to syph
ilis. Nor is this the full toll, many 
deatfi! from nervmrr -jrntf
tfom affections of other organ* being 
dde to the name cause. As a matter 
of fact, according to the late Wf

Sardines, 
for their quality and flavour. 
They add to the pleasure of 
the motor trip. Your grocer 
can supply you.

The WEATHER
SE-EHF

To be happy at home is the ulti
mate result of all ambition, the 
end to which every enterprise and 
labor tends and pt which every de- 

‘ “ THe"prosecution.
—Johnson.

sire prompt»
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The temple of our pure»!

thoughts is __ Hille

>he mind is never right hut when 
it T* at pefcce with Itself.

day-
.n , , . by sailors »»»

1 hey have s seven*letter| Cattle Ship*.**

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO DAY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3

EMPEROR HENRY IV
of the Holy Roman Empire, active 
through many, years of ht» reign in 
opposition to Pope Gregory VII, be
gan the siege of Rome on June 8, 
1083. I»ater he captured the city 
and besieged Gregory In the castle 
of Ht. Angelo. The conflict be
tween Henry and Gregory was 
ended for a tjme by a truce. Tho 
story of Henry standing as a peni
tent for three days in the snow 
seeking admission to the Pope’s 
presence is now regarded as my
thical In Its details; but there Is 
no doubt that he promised to sub
mit to Gregory’s wishes. This In
cident marked the highest point 
in Papal authority.

GEORGE V
Reigning King of Great Britain, 
was born at Marlborough House, 
London, <>n Juhe"n$. 1116. He as
cended to the throne upon Che death 
of his father. Edward VII. He 
married Princess Victoria Mary 
(May> of Teck. daughter of a first 
cousin of Queen Victoria, hie 
grandmother.

SAMUEL PLIMSOLL 
English philanthropist, known as 
• the sailor’s friend,” died oh June 
3 1198. Ak a member » f Pori la :‘ 

• obtained Aba^ pasaaga

Victoria, June 3 j a m - The baro
meter remains abnormally low from the 
Const to Ontirio, and rain has l>een 
general fram the Ixiwer Mainland to 
Manitoba. n#port»

VTcI orfi -Barometer; 39 IT: tempera
ture. mazimum yesterday. 58. minimum. 
45, Wind. 8 miles » R.

Vancouver--Barometer. 1*79: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. «0; mini
mum, 46. wind, 4 miles E ; rain, 1-, 
wswtlmr. rwlit. ' - • r- —

Kamloops - Barometer, 19.51 : temper
ature, maximum yesterday 64. mini
mum. 48; wind. 4 miles S.L.; rain, J.6; 
weather, clear.

prior* Rupert—tlarnnsety. ia«>
perature, maximum yesterday, . mini
mum. 4«; wind, calm; rain. weath-
erj«>teviin—Barometer. 29 44; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 
48. wind, 12 miles N.W ; rain, trace; 
weather, cloudy.

Tatouah—Barometer. 29 64. tempera
ture. maximum yRiibrittymlsIsiJMSi, 
44; Wind, 4 miles 8.; rain. .40; weather.
’^Portland, ôre. Barometer. 29.74; tem
perature. maximum vesterdsy. 18; mini
mum. 49; wind, S miles 8 11.; rain, .83, 
weather, cloudy _

Seattle—Barometer. 29.2; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 58 .minimum. 
44; wind. 8 mile» 8JB; rain. 30; weath
er, ruin .

Ran Francisco—Barometer. 29.79; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 44; mlnl- 
mufn. 51; wind. 24 miles W ; weather, 
clear. , „ >

Penticton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. S7; rain. .27.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 57; rain. ,22 .■

Calgary—Temperature maximum yes
terday, H: minimum. 38; rain. .14.

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 58; minimum. 36: rain, 6».

Qu'Appelle Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 58; minimum. 84; rain. .02.

Hegina—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 58; minimum. 88? rain. .03.

solidly In favor of the Meighen re 
solutione. Ikbcrals,
Independents, ami J. S „
the bon member present, voted 
"agiiTnat it Premier King a.tld ROT* 
ort Fork took part in the debate.

Mr. Meighen. laying down the 
principles of his party, said he was 
in favor of a consistently*maintained
tariff policy, a customs tariff board.
British preference only where it did 
uut. laurure With t 'anadi.n work- 
Insnv n. and a balanvou railway 
policy Ùriïïcr wTiTTh The nomtnttm wr|wnnien jurnri 
a whole would contribute to main
taining lower rates to the Maritime 
Provinces and to the Prairie*.

Mr Meighen said decreases in the 
tariff had wrought incalculable 
hqrm to Ugaadlan Industry, 
among olhOrs'the iron and Mref lh« 
dustry had suffered grave injustices.
The textile Industry had b«cn ex- 
imaed—to Jttnfalr competition, and 
while < ’anadaH was Jffi|»rilng te*444«a 
ownueRy ro tbe value- j|l8f».Q0di9<M>- 
there was sufficient machinery In 
the country to give employment to 
men and women in sufficient num
bers to Increase the annual wage bill, 
by $100 «>00.000 n year 
NOT NSW STATEMENTS

Premier King assured Mr. Meighen 
that answers to all his statements 
were already in Hansard. The sub
stantial majority in support of the 
Liberal Government's Course was 
proved shortly afterwards when the 
voté was taken.

Robert Korke. Progressive leader, 
told M/\ Meighen he disagreed with 
him and would .vote against the 
amendment and for the motion to go 
Into committre of supply,.

voted- -rrrir TTf ~ ttt?1 WornviTh Liberal-

Horse Racing
Toronto. June $• -Hun Iuffdy won 

the Kirkfiold Handicap, $l,r>qo added, 
the feature of. the Thorncllffe' Park 
curd. And beat the outstanding favor
ite. Mr. Pepp, for- the J. K. L. Row 
Stable to-day. Hun laudy establù^ed 
a flew track record for the distance 
when she covered the 54 furlongs in 
1.D8. taking 3-5 of a second off the 
previoùél beat time. Hun Lad y paid 
«1.85 on a 12 straight ticket.

Torimto, Juhc 3.— Ycsterduy’s re- 
suRs at the Thorndlffe track were 
us follow^:

First race, < lalming. $1,000, four- 
year-old* und up. six furlong* 
Venizeloa won;; Joe Joe. second 
Ormzcleigh. third. Time; l u 3-5.

Second race, cUtlrping. $1.006. tlwee- 
yeaf-old and up, mile and a furlong - 
Frank Uugârty w-on; A r rag osa; *e< 
ond; Gun SUîtit. third. Time, III

killing disease.
AESCULAPIUH.

FI
Of JE

Arguments For and Against 
Presented at Meeting

Th«> regular educational meet-

C’ongervativa (Hub wa< held in 
the club rooms. Campbell Build
ing, on Tuesday evening. The 
main feature of the meeting was 
the dieeuMSion on * * Should 
Women .Serve on Juriesf” Sev
eral interesting papers were read *»n 
this subject, a brief summary of the 
act was flVett. and nrgsiracnls for 
and against presented. The vote re- 
suited m a miinrtty in favnr of' 
wnmarr Tarera: The attention of the 
members was » all»$d to the garden 
party at »Mrs. R. F. Green's. Rupert 
Htreet. on Thursday. June 25. Card 
tables for |thls event may he reserved 
by telephoning Mrs. Bowden 4011X2.

E BANKS ARRANGE

Third,rat **, claiming, $1.000. maiden 
two-year-i'lds. furlongs. Senti
mental Star w<»n: < ireepwoods sec- 
-UJadi. Julia ( >. tliirLL Tùxui. -âuj. - .— 

F’ourth race, $T,6M, three-ycar- 
old* and up. foaled tn Canada. 5Ah 
turlongH—1‘rince »»f Power won; 
Royal Pearl, second ; Ijcadlng Light.

Fifth puree.
SLOW; fTr?r-oTth» .and up,. one
mile—Ceylonr Prince won : Roseate
IT. second; Rejretlon. third. Time, 1: 
29 4-6.

Stxrti race. The Kirkfield handicap, 
titrée-year-olds and up. 5^ 

furlong».—Hu»t laiidy won ; Amor Pat
riae, second; hTosttir B<‘llw, third. 
Time. P06. (.New track record.)

Seventh race, three - y»*ar-oJd.. mile 
and slxtrenth—Quotation won. VII- 
>*ger. second; Whits Marsh, third. 
Time, 1.147 1-5.
AT OTTAWA

fRtaWa. June 3.—Tester»! *y> re- 
aulla - at- the track were a* (ol -

hlrst raceT^^^marJehTtwo-yeaF-
oM*.—five- furlongs —- C-ompromise 
won; Cosy, se»-ond; Indian Tales, 
third. . Time, 1:05 4-5.

Hecond race, claiming. $800, three- 
year-olds an«l up,, foal»‘d In Canada, 
mile gfid seventy yards- Brisr Hweet 
won ; R T. ' Tf fliha r. syrrrnd; Wedding 
J*rlnce, thiref' Time, 1; 5Ü.

Third mce rtnlmting. t*0»>. three- 
yeAr-oid* and up. six furtongs—Néw 
Beauty won; Butter I*roof. sec»*nd; 
MusaIlonge, third. Time. t:tD 3-5.

Fourth race. Oxford purse, three- 
year-olda. $9<H). six (uriongs—Kdistoo 

Gymkhana;- -secondr -Faddist.
■ttrmr 'TTffrp:™Tni7 . ' ^

Hfth race Queen City puree, three- 
year-olds and 11Pi mil* and seventy 
yards— Harry Baker won. Setting 
Hun. séçond; I’lxola. third. Time, 
1:63 1-5.

Hlxth race, claiming. $«00. three- 
ear olds and up. mile and seventy 

Frfy No wen,* Frmrty 
Boy. second; Heir at law th^rd. 
Time. 1:53.

Seventh racer--four^year-olds and 
UP. 2XÛ0, mile ami sixteenth Duugh- 

-Ballot -Car>-
]jcgs. third. Tlnre;-T:*T2-5 —-----

Modern Pavements 
Make Feet Tired

The mile* and mile* of hard surface 
roadways and sidewalks are very 
wonderful, hut. being hard, non-rlslll- 
ent, and excellent conductors of heat 
ami cold, they torture our poor féét 
unmercifully'.

It ha* been found that if tiréd. sore 
feet are bathed In warm water con
taining a few drops of Absorblhe Jr* 
they will he delightfully cooled and 
refreshed.

But this fra not the only use for 
Absorblne Jr. It is a liniment, anti
septic. arid germicide In on»1-- -the 
handiest, most useful article in the ' 
family medicine cahinH.

Not only does It kill germs and pre
vent infection in open cats and enxe*.

I: hastening the healing—nut only does 
it limber up to new freshness, tired, 
stiff rnuscles. but as « mouth wash, 
throat spray or gargle it protects you 
against wandering disease germ*, and

and odor 
druggist s.

$1.15 a Tiottle at your 
(AdvU

..........LJ"

minion, and numerous Illustrations 
of scenes «f G»e-game- and—Canadian—
player* who have been prominent on 
the diamond

The official rule* of the game are ^ 
explained by John IL Foster, pro
minent sporting writer of the United 
State's, the clearest exposition of the 
technicalities of baseball published 
anywhere. In the same book are the 
“Knotty Problems” only a few of 
Them compared with the total an- 
awered by mail. In 1923, but enough . 
perhaTUf; Jo help out fj^yone who is 
seeking the solution of a vexipg quro- 
tion that has arisen. Everybody in
terested ip the g.-imo shedlfl. have a 
copy of this, the best baseball guldg 
e\ cf patJTl ritPd trr Cscada.------------ ----------

AFTER POLO TITLE

Temperature

BEFORE GARDENERS 
BY DR. A. G. PRICE

tho "Merchant Shipping Act," dn- 
algnad to prevent ships from go
ing to >w In an unaafe condition.

Vancouver ........
Bark erri tie .........
lirand Forks
Winnipeg .............
Toronte .«
Ottawi .................
Msatroal ...........
Halifax ................. 70

THE FIRST COMPASS

Wh)le on the slopes of Mount Ida, 
in Asia Minor, more than 2.000 years

found trial tbs
*hod end of his staff was clinging to 
a stone. He* also* found many 
of this strange stone scattered on the
1(1 HÉ ""

The Victoria and I>1 strict Gard
eners' Asaochitlon had the pleasure of 
h«ir|n| pr ^. <1 Price relate to them 
visits made hy~Sim 16 JIUHff old and 
noted gardens op the occasion of his 
trip to the Old laand last Hummer 
Uartlculariy interesting to some of 
the members who knew of some, of 
the gardens visited by the doctor. 
Garden, gartlenlna and gardeners he 
ing the topic dealt with by the 
speaker.

The question of the possibility of 
the laying out of a garden to care for 
alpine and native plants was again 
discussed, and a strong «-ommlttee 
wns appointed to co-operate with 
the tourist group of Chamber of Com 
merce who have endorsed the pro 
posai, also the Natural History So
ciety. and any othro organisation In
terested. It la felt that a garden of 
this description would prove very 
popular, and he qf a great attraction 
to the tourist. Victoria being par
ticularly adapted for a garden of this 
kind. ..... __.......

An excellent diplay of pansies were 
exhibited by H. Whlteoak of Mount 
Tolmte. which were admired W 
many, particularly by the Mdy vtel- 
tors to the meeting. An advance IMP 
list of the Hummer show to he held 
on July 24 and 26. together with the 
rules governing the home garden 
compétition for 1926 were distributed, 
and ttm co-operation of all In making 
thèse a success was asked for by the
^'nle^first products* of*Hprtrig sow- 

Ing began to make their appearance 
on :the exhibition table last evening, 
ending points scored by members

Sum Put at $50,000.000: to 
Support Unsteady Currency 

of Italy
Rome, June 8 (Associated I Yeas > 

The Government, through the Finance 
Minister. Prof, de Htefanl. announced 
this evening that support for the 
dangerously toppling Ura had come 
as a privately arranged credit from 
the I’ntted State* banking firm of 
J. P Morgan * Company.

The ojinQUZicrment uf the loan in 
the Chamber of Deputies followed In 
the wake of a flood of bitter com
ment that the alleged insistence of 
the United States on payment of the 
war debt constituted the most im- 

- minent threats gainst ..Italy'» new 
economic structure.

Announcing, to a not over-enthu 
elastic chamber that Italy had taken 
a leaf from France's financial policy 
in caTnb'g updW"the Morgan Arm tw-L 
bolster up its currency, th«* Minister 
attempted tq take the sting out of 
the action of the Government in 
seeking foreign aid by intimating the 
step was semi-private and- by as
serting the money "would he utilised 
only in an emergency.

+ A aimPoBlcIal atat«n#«1 r-xMalni. 
that the loan has been arranged for 
th»1 purpose »tf ’’exerting eventually 
a moderating influence In the fluc
tuation of the lira exchange -

Spalding Canadian 
Baseball Guide Out

The .1925 Edition of the Kpaldlng 
ifficloj Canadian Baseball Guide Is 

just out. and |s again edited by 
Champlain Proven» her. the

•'Rumor has It that ynu are going 
to marry Jack.”

"I shouldn't dream of marrying 
him. He can't drive a car. can’t 
dance, and can t play tennis." .

•But he swims well, you know-
“Tes. but would you want a hus

band y<lV* had to keep In v.sn 
aquarium V

If you wish success in life, make 
perseverance your bosom friend, 
experience your wise counsellor, 
caution your elder brother and 
your guardian genius. - Addison.

ling pointsk i'i*' j.. - —i- ini* lllRi-iinx
Thl» hard black mineral, which is 15, A. McKay I, Q. Btmwfftrd 13.

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

Vancouver. June 3.—Grand Prairie 
poloist*. headed by Frank Ward, will ^ 
be here on June 17 to Iw-tlle for the 
British <4»iTUmBTE championship* 1a*t 
year won by the Vancouver Polo
ciuf> .................... • •------—-

The interior horsemen •» s mtlt 
fit be making tlieir first trip to the 
Cftast. hut they will come strongly 
supported, for they will have the al«| 
xif . Tommy Wjlmot, «‘n»* of the starg
uf Umi ooxxt Itxni uf l*#f. _A* a rider 
Tommy has few peers, and he Is 
usually well mounted. Frank Ward 
played with thé Kamloops challengers 
last Summer..

No date has been set for the in
ternational series with Camp l^wla 
for the l^ne Trophy, hut it will proh- 
abfv -be-st«8iad 4n-Auguat.-..... ._

The Grande Prairie club will serin 
down a team of six men. four of 
whom will he selected for the Rostock 
Trophy match, the nthe-r two With— 
two of 4fee -playing apoiret
the Vancouver. ________-

FIRPO MAY FIGHT

Buenos. Ayres. June 2.—A lorol 
b<ixing promoter is endeavorinS to 
arrange a1 bout for Luis Firpo. to he 
held early lb August during the visit 
of th»: Prince of Wales. The pro
moter arnimmce# that he has cabled 
Jack Renault. Bartley Madden. Tony 
Fucnte m nd Krmlnio wfUUlk ter 

rms. ami that the man submitting
known authority of the game., The | the most favorable conditions will be
Guide Is published by The Canadian 
Hports Publishing Company, of Mon
treal ,

Reside the official playing rules, the 
Guide contains noteworthy In» Idente 
of the season of im. the- results of 
the \ arlou* league championships 
held in all the provinces rti the Do-

selected a* the Argentine heavy
weight opponent. c

If a bout i« arrangeai Hrpo will 
cancel his engagement to meet Pao- 
lino Usscudun. the Hpanish- chain- 
nlon, in HMllw», «pain. In Setuember. 
O'hrrwlne firpo plan» In leave for 
Kurope June IX.

receive immediate attention, aa it quickly «facts the general 
health and throw» th* stomach and bowel» into dieotdac. 
When a «allow «kin tell* you that your liuer la Inactive, it

Shows You Need

Beecham’» Pills to regulate the bile and cleat the «rares» of im- 
puritie». A few dewe. will cau«e the appetite to impeova, the 
bowels to act naturally, the eye* to lore theft dullness, and the 
akin to resume a healthy hue. Aa a corrective for the liver, and 
a general regulator of bodily condition, there is no remedy like

wwmm wmmn "

II PILLS ffald Eaevywhrev ha

A. O. Orebam
1377

E. M. Brown

Cut Hardware Prices
AlabaStine, regular 75c. Sale •■••••••■ • • • ... ....................
Four-tma Manure Forks, regular II» Sale ..........
Inaide Doer Sola regular 1100. 8a4o ......................
English Carving Seta, regular 17.60. Sale ..........................
Boy»' Pocket Knivea, regular 35c . Sale ..........................
Marshalltown Brick Trowola regular »3.50. Sale ..........
Boys' Tool Seta, regular 14.60. Sale ........................................
Canning Backs, regular 61.30. Sal»,.....,...-....................
Bake Pana, 31 inchea long, regular 60c. Sale ............ ..
Kyaniza Floor Enemel, regular «1.60, Sgle........ .
Fly 8croan, up to 30 Inchea wide. Special, per yard....

All Range» at Bif Diaoounta During Balo

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd.
718 Fort St. Ph°r'* t2

■................................................................... • 1.......... .......................... ...... ........

.63*
«1.48
...68*
.84.98
..........•*
81.38 
.88.83 
...54* 
... 18* 
8100 

....388

. 1......

..’ ,.,a«ttkwro»
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AT THE THEATRES
“THE SCARLET LILY”
IS PLAYHOUSE FILM 
WITH MORTON COMEDY
lYowded house* have been the 

rule tfois week at - the Playhouse 
1 Theatre, «lue to the drawing power 

of Katherine Mae Donald, who is ap
pearing there in her latest offering* 
"The Scarlet Lily," a first National 
picture produced by R P. Svhulbcrg 
and directed by Victor Hehertzingtr 
from ►'red flittenham's original story.

Miss MacDonald htui been blpssed 
with a particularly fitting vehicle in1 

‘The Scarlet Lily." and it affords her 
many opportunities to demonstrate 
the wide scope of her talent.

Air the stage attraction this week, 
the Playhouse offers the Frank Mor- 

. ton Company in "Maggie and Jiggs 
in I»ndon," one of the successful 
musical comedies written around the 
famous cartoon characters.

JACKIE COOGAN 
HAS ORPHAN PART 

IN “THE RAG MAN”
"The Rag Man." Jackie Coogan'* 

latest picture for Metro-Goldwyn re
lease, which comes to the Columbia 
Theatre, is a story of. a little Irish- 
American orphan boy who is adopted 
by an old Jewish Junk man and their 
adventures «together.

leading in Jackie's support Is Max 
Davidson, who plays the role of Max 
Ginsberg, the bmken-down Junk 
dealer of New York City whose fin
ancial affairs are straightened out 
by his -little partner. Tim Kelly 
(Jackie Coogan).

Max Davidson is a veteran of pic
tures. though sti’l In the prime of his 
artistic career, lie began his picture 
career with It. W. Griffith, about

AT THE THEATRES
Coliseum-—“An Artist’s Model.” 
P.layhouse—-“Maggie and Jiggs in 

London.”
Columbia—“The Rag Man.” 
Capitol—“I Want My Man." 
Dominion—-“lleveil Is.”

fifteen years ago. The Rag Man" 
was written by Willard Mack and 
supervised by Jack Coogan. Hr.

“LEARNING TO LOVE”
IS COLISEUM STORY 
WITH TALMADGE LEAD
Ray Hallor. acting with Constance 

Talmadge in “learning to Love" at 
the Colisowu. .Theatre, is a brother ot 
Edith and Ethel Hallor. famous Zteg- 
feld Follies beauties. Prior to enter
ing"'motion pictures, he toured the 
country in "The Little Minister." 
then with lithe! Barrymore in "Our 
Mrs. McVhesney." Mack Sennett in
troduced him to flm fans as Mabel 
Normand"s lending men in “Susanna."’ 
"Inez from Hollywood" was hi» most 
recent picture appearance. Antonio 
Moreno is Miss Talmadge"* 'leading 
man in "I-cArnlng to Love," produced 
by Joseph M. Schenck for First Xa-

BETTY BALFOUR 
STARS IN STORY 

NOW AT DOMINION

%

1 >

1 »
... T

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

1 •

A Riproaring Comedy. Featuring '

Jackie Coogan
THE KID HIMSELF

In

“The Rag Man”
Th* greatest of- all Juvenile stars. r 
now appears in his greatest heart 
drama—a masterpiece of laughs 
and thrills..

1 COLISEUM
THE STAGE

“An Artist’s Model”
THE SCREEN

Constance Talmadge -1

“LEARNING TO LOVE”
—--------------------------------------------------------- i

” ■

II

rnsA-iH.luaa

LIT "MAGGIE AND
ra JIGGS IN LONDON”

MacUONALD

m
"‘‘THE SCABLBT LILY”

1 S!!r~:--------- ---------- 1—*L—n

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

tMember National Inst. Social 
Dancing, N*w York^

of Ballronm Manclng. Teacher's

Stocker Bldq . 1006 Blsn^hsr# »L 
PHONE 24S» OR 6676ft

The public eolvxl the problem of 
the pronunciation of "The Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse" by lop- 
ping.,o<(, llie .*nd and-leaving "The 
Four Hot semen” unqua llfed. Hut 
what is it going to do with the title, 
of mrTirr'TTriglîâh THtn production 
in which the “ favorite star; ltetty 
Balfour, has . «lone her best wort, 
"Hav»ilie." now at the- Dominion
Theatre, which cannot tie ’dodged? 
Will Mrs. Smith call over the garden 
wall to tell Mrs. Brown, "You mustn't 
miss seeing Betty Balfour in ‘Re- 
veile.' ’■ and will Mrs. Brown retort. 
You mean "Reveal.' my dear." Or 

will Mrs: Jones show Superior edu
ction by suggesting that * Revel” is 
the correct pronunellfct Ion ?

The word In fart/lends itself to 
nearly a score (if variation*, and 
those to whom it is a stumbling block 
w4lf pleased- lo hear that gYgn 
first-class dictionaries cannot make 
up their minds between " Itevatly" 
and "Revetly." No >»* than twenty 
f the <• lassie author*, from Daven

port to Drvd >n to Tennyson have 
word in a «liftèrenth spelled the ___________ ______ __

arid a seoir of niiidern writers The stampede will not be conducted
are not above suspicion.

American* lay the accent on the 
last syllable, giving it a pronuncia

tion like the nam?_of a picture then - 
trr. Re veil. One rah forgive that, 
but the one to whom no-nuarter 
should he given is the pseudo^llngulst 

Ith his alleged French “Revayay.” 
•"Reveille." of course. to the parly

of this great film it mean* "The 
fig." and T* applied lo

STAGE CAREER 
FOLLOWS CHOIR 

r: WORK IT CLAIMED
Church and theatre have for some 

time been closer related than either 
would realize, says I>oris Kenyon. 
First National film star and daughter 
of the late James B. Kenyan, noted 
editor and pastor.

“The church is one of the greatest 
contributors of players to the screen 
and stage." Miss Kenyon said "To 
estimate this contribution U woùld 
b# necessary to inquire how many 
players started as choir singers In 
churches of the various denomin
ations."

Miss Kenyon onre sang in the 
choir of Grace Presbyterian and 
Bushwick Methodist ,churches in 
Brooklyn. She can point to the cast 
of "I Want My Man." the Capitol 
Theatre current attraction, in which 
She'is featured with Milton Sills for 
two more instances.
' May Aillsbn, for one. started as a 
rhotr singer. And A tyre McCormick, 
who makes her film debut with a 
small part in “I Want My Man." Is 
the good -daughter of Maud Balling 
ton Booth. Miss McCormick was an 
active and evangelistic worker.

TO LEAVE PRINCE WUPERT
Prince Rupert June J ~ rFank W 

P^R,m. ^clfy >ngmerf. who rwmt 
here from Manitoba two yegg» ag(V 
has submitted his resignation, effec
tive June B. Mr. Pearson to com 
polled to leave Prince Rupert on ac
count of 111-health.

OUCH!—But it’s not hia-jregu- 
lar face. He's Just trying out for 
a Job in the movies us having 
America's funniest face. And 
Martin K. Giles says that if he 
does lose. "It won't be lay,,» lip."

C« PREPARES
Calgary, June 3.- Preparations are 

proceeding apace for the Calgary 
Jubilee stamped*, to be staged in 
July.

The city will he given over to the 
populace and visitors during the per
iod of celebration for unrestricted 
merriment. Once more the dusty 
chuck wagons will come. tearing 
down the streets dtof rtbtittng fbtp* 
jacks to the rrowdla— once mere will 
Indian* , tread «tohdl.» -Ihrnugb- ihe, 
streets- of n modern city, where but 
half a century ago their forebears 
whooped and hunt-d buffalo -over 
what was t hen a Tiare- prairie. Fur
thermore," the Mounted Police will be 
there in force anti glory, to com
memorate the fiftieth anniversary of 
their coming to Calgary.

According to the stampede pro
moters, the outdoor Weal is going to
be seen in its romantic glory. It is 
gtdng to t>e wild, ivooly. Western and 
wholesome. It to g«dng to be educa
tional, interesting hlatoTicaj and "in- 
vigoratmg The pioneer past will be 
depicted in contrast to Jtfjfc progrès- 
site - present, .------------ ---------------

A mammoth i>ara<le will be staged, 
the pageant to include Indians, cow- 
boys and girls. Mounted' Puttee. trap- 
pel*. i cavalcade of «WwrtwB.jionk - 
men. and floats representing the de
velopment of th<* district.

NATIVE VICTORIAN 
LEURS PRINCE 
EtN BRANCH

New Body Will Direct First 
Efforts to Island Logging 

Camps
Headed by T. H. Wilkinson,, native 

son of Victoria, a provincial branch 
of the Canadian Forestry Association 
has been formed In British Columbia 
and first efforts will be directed to
ward the logging camps of Vancouver 
Island. Mr. Wilkinson, who was 
formerly connected with the Provin
cial-Forestry ServUw, is a graduait- 
in forestry, a land surveyor with a 
fine war record in France and Russia 
and five years' experience in the Pro
vincial Forest Service. He is regarded 
as an excellent man for his new ap
pointment. On Vancouver Island he 
will endeavor to enlist the co-opera
tion of logging employees in the mat
ter of fire prevention. l«ater on it is 
his intention to launch into a broad 
general compaign through the press, 
the pulpit and the public platform, 
paying particular attention to t^e 
schools.

Sufficient i inti nr Lai support has 
been assured by the Provincial Gov
ernment. the loggers., timber manu
facturers and , those mercantile in
dustries related indirectly to the 
cause-of forent protection, to carry 
the work through Us preliminary 
period. |

“Ime hears a, great many loose 
statements in regard, to the forest 
wealth of British Columbia." said. M r 
Wilkinson, in outlining the grope and 
objects of his association. “'The cur
rent impression among those not 
directly engaged in the industry 
seems to be that our t imiter supply 
is inexhaustible, and there is no doubt 
In my mind that that Impression >".l

towards forfst protection."

as a show." l»ut as a genuine com
petitive tournaient, with valuable 
purses, trophies and official < ham -
pionahip Utle» ju stake. ................

Last yéar'm sïampwle attracted m 
total gate of 1*7.27». compared with 
97,73JT in 1*22. i

LAND OWNERSHIP 
N ARCTICDEBATED

. JUWieoetuaLO. Mass. June 3_- 
Lieut.-Commander Donald B. Mac
Millan, When-TnTbrrncinhy The Asso
ciated Press of the report that 
Charles Stewart. Minister of the In
terior: Tmd ttd* the House t»f < '*«m- 
mooi in Ottawa that Canada claimed 
all lands North of. the Dominion An 
the Pole, he maid:

"There is nothing new in that 
claim, although 1 have often wond
ered on what it was based.

"Any land we discover on the ex
pedition to start this month from 
Boston will certainly .be claimed by 
us for the United States.

"This Summer’s expedition will 
seek land in a region lying partly 
North of the Ikimlnion. but the 
greater part will be North of Alaska. 
If we find anything we will claim it 
for the United States, and I think the 
nations of the world will regard It as 
Just."

Mr. Stewart was quoted as saying 
Canada did not elaim Wrangel Island 
or territory directly North of AlaaVa 
or Greenland* A commission, u was 
said, was engaged in establishing 
Canada? right to lands between it 
and the Pole.

Commander MacMillan la sched
uled to sail from Boston with the 
ship* Peary "afld—Rowdoin oh 

'June 27.

sprinkled fairly 111*1 rally Aver civil 
servants in various parts of Great 
Brltaiji.
INDIA REPRESENTED

India is well represented in ' Indh 
the military and civil list.

General .Lord Cheytosmore. presi
dent of the National Rifle Associa
tion. is made a Knight Grand Cross 
of the Order of the British Umpire.

The new baronets are as follows:
Colonel G< orge Lloyd ‘ Couthorpe. 

Conserve live M l*, for the Rice Divi
sion of Suqaex. born in 1*17 hnd 
served with distinction In the Great 
War. is a prominent agriculturist and 
rifleman. ’v**

Bir John Ritchie Finlay of Edin
burgh. proprietor of , The Scotsman, 
and chairman ot th hoard of trus
tees for the National Gallery of 
Scotland.

Hugo First, chairman of the Lon-[ 
don General Electric Company.

Cbl. James Llghgow. president of' 
the National Confederation of Em- ! 
ployers" Organizations.

Sir David Hughes Morgan, born in j 
•1871, homtred "for public serviceo-in j 
Wale»." was knighted in 1*20. !

Sir John Bland Hutton, president 
of the Royal College of Surgeons. 1 
born in i860 and knighted In 1912. |

Wilfrid Thomson, a well-known. 
public man of Yorkshire*. 1
' Lieut.-Col. G. C. Whrelèr. Conser

vative M P. for Faversham. born in 
1872.
LESS IN VOLUME

Time was when the birthday hon
ors list was heralded days and even 
weeks ahead by a persistent .shower 
Of paragraphs in so-called society 
journals, professing to whisper the 
identity of fTiose whose hope* for 
titular distinctions were likely to he 
gratified This harmless Journalistic 
special prophecy has gope out of 
fashion, as the interest In the new 
titles has also largely evaporated 
except anion g the «lose acquaintances 
Of the recipients. • _

Probably the majority of people 
only remembered when they opened 
their morning paper* to-dav that the 
font of honor still plays on the 
K-ing'-s- Birthday, although H 1» vis- I 
ible in much less volume than for

CAPITOL NOW
SHOWING

3 Great Stare in a Great Film!

allju)n MILTON SILLS
“I WANT MY MAN”

A Tale of This Age of Jazz and Flappers and Real Folk, Too, Who 
Love and Live Just ae You and I

Fast tarot tea

[ Sunshine Comedy—-The" Mysterious Strange^" 
CAPITOL NEWS HODGE PODGE NOVELTY REEL

DOMINION J£sPlaying
Britain’1 Greatest Production

“REVEILLE”
Starring England's Queen ef Heppineee

BETTY BALFOUR
Kndnrord by H U IL tiio-BrlncoJ)f RMee.»—"A. jlollyJ3<jpd fU»"

Also CC

-eHtw-wn- "wntd---------
A-£onuniuiuA- which-repnrti from 

time to tlttie to the Govftnmvnl Is 
engaged in investigating <*.tnu<la's 
title to the islands Xorth of this con 
tlnent. As indicated by Hon. Charles 
Stewart. Minister of the Interior, In 
the House of Commons Monday 
night, Canada claims' ait the lands 
which lie North of the Dominion be
tween. Alaska and Greenland right up 
to the North Pole.

Canada, it is stated, is quite willing 
to concede the claim of other coun
tries to terrltorlea_jylng. directly to 
the .North of. them and therefore does 
not claim Wrangel Island, which 
off the northern coast of Russia.

The commission which to Investi
gating the .title to the northern 
Islands has, It is stated, prepared 
map showing the boundaries of the 
territory claimed by Canada. It is 
now engaged in establishing the title 
of this country to all the territory 
claimed.

KING’S BIRTHDAY
Bernard Partridge. Cartoonist. 

„ Iftade Knight; Women In
cluded in List

Eight New Baronets and 
Twenty-five New Knights 

Named
—London; June -8;—The list--uf King s 
birthday honors contains .«bout 800 
name*, and is utmost entirely of do
mestic interest. it includes a 
sprinkling of women « imaged in 
branches- r,t"rttc nr
home. In India, in Austr. Ha and X».w 
Zealand anti in the colonies IVrhaps 
the <»nly one of world interest la that 
conferred un the famous ca.rt«M>niwl 
of Punch. Bernard Partridge, who. 
get* a knighthood

No peerage* gre fTèwfèt! but Bar«*n
tiparïtead
is promoted to t** a viscount. Sir T 
B latnd - Sutton, ««resident of the 
Royal Uollege *>f Surgeon*, gets a 
baronetcy, while those promoted to 
various orders of chivalry Include Bir 

permanent Under- 
Bet retary «,t_ the .“Pofètghr Tfffe;' 
Baron I>e*borough. closely identified 
with international s|H»rt. Fir. Freder
ick-Kenyon, diret'.tor of the British 
Museum J M. A Elder. Atr*trattan 
trade commissioner |<> the United 
States, and J J. Broderick, « pmtner- 
ciil connsellor of the British Em
bassy in Washington.

The Victorian Order is conferred on 
Riçhard Marsh, who was trainer of 
the King's horses for some time.
EIGHT NEW BARONETS

The list in« ludes eight new-baron
ets and twenty-live knights.

Among the new knights are Major 
R. W. Barnett, Conservative M P 
for Ht. Paneras, ami Herbert Biain, 
who left the managership of the 
lymdon Underground Railway and 
Omnibus Oom|»any to become chief 
agent of the Conservative Party.

Col. W. G. Nicholson. Conservative 
Peterstieid. is appointed a meml>er 
of Hi* Majesty's Privy Council.

In the ColonlAI office list Sir 
John Lawrence Ralnt. whh was re
cently appointed Governor-Genera I 
of Australia. is made a Knight 
Grand Croat* of Ht. Michael and St 
George, while five Knightir and ten 
Companions-ait thn same Order are 
named Five other new kmgtus 
come under the Order of the British

TT.fit; ■ wit» 'fflrïowph
Cook. High Cnmmtssbiner for Au* 
traita In ly;ndon. leçons * a Dame of 
the Order of the ^British Empire "in 
recoghitlod of her services to vlaitors 
to L»nd«n from Australia.”

Minor degree* of this Order are

CHURCH GREETINGS

Toronto. June 'S.-^dReV. _ R. R 
Bowie*. M.A., D.b.. has been selected 
as fraternal delegate of the Metho
dist Church to the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in Can
ada and will bear greetings from 
the Meter church to that body during 
Its final annual sessions here this 
week Rev. Dr. Bowie* is Chancellor 
and a professor of Victoria Univers
ity. Toronto, and Is a member of the 
joint committee on church union.

"new GRAIN ACT

Offers Employees 
Prizes For Essays

Suggestions for Development of 
Good Public Relations 

Invited
To a«lvanc«- k«mm1 r*-L-iti«>n*« b« tw*-*-n 

the public and the British Columbia 
Electric Company, a novel competi
tion has been winauguratrO among
the company's employees, with lilt 
ttf b** distributed as prizes.

■Brief essaya are Invited from mem- 
l«#-rs of th«* company'* staff, upon 
"How good public relations can best 
1m* ' developed ami maintained on a 
sound buainaas l»a*to '' Six prise# 
will be awarded, an«i Manager George 
Kidd wUI j*er«M*nally judge the es-

in dfawing thto competition to- the 
attention of the comi»any*s em- 
ployeea. they are askeil to consider 
What-peer doe#-go«w*w4B a

public Utility «-ompany* afrairs""
Why is e'todwlll an as***t"" How 

can friends help or enemies hinder a 
.company ?" and "llnw should esn--j 
ployees act so as to make friends?"

'...-

iiiiiOinininiDi «»»':::TOOT2::^
J#1

THE KNABE CONCERT GRAND
(The finest in the world)

Has Been Especially Ordered by
the C.P.R. for Their New Chateau 

at Lake Loifise
(The largest in the world)

This ninghitivviit lurstolry was opened last Monday. Juno 1. in the presonw 
of British liohilitv and our Mayor, J. Carl Pondray.
The most 1-arefill judgment of the C.P.R. purchasing headquarters at 
Montreal in deciding that the VERY BEST Piano money could buy should 
j,,. ..lac'd in the Chateau, will eonveyto IhepithTte The fa et that the 
KNABE I’iain) must bs pre-eminently the finest product of the piano 
manufacture rs'.art.
Tlie K n a lie Pi alio is nbtninahle in Canathi only from the "Willis -Stores.
W’e invite your inspection of h lieautiful KNABE AMPB O IdlANlt^ 
which we have just opened up.

1003°r
514WILLIS PIANOS, JPhone

No.

Lift Off-No Pain!

Ottawa. June S.—Non-conlentioue 
cImiia** of the new -Grain Act 
pied the. attention of the Committee 
on Agriculture and Colonization of 
the House of Commons yesterday; 
Adjournment was made until Thura-

clauses of a contentious nature will

1 Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn, stops hurtlnft. then 
shortly Ton Mft fr right off wtth 
finger*.

Your druggist sells a Uny bottle of 
“Freefone** for » few rents, miffleient 
to removf every hard corn, soft corn

foot < alHisca,
ItoltÉÊÊ*»::.....:....

without soreness or

trail
HAVE you,„ever followed a zigzag mountain trail 

—a little trail that often changes its mind . . . 
that always climbs?

It’s a wise trail. It avoids the rock* that might 
-lop its progress. It waotg to rcach the top.

* Advertisements help you wisely to change your 
mind. They turn you away from the soaps and shoes 
von thought you would buy, and induce you to pur
chase better soaps and better shoes at no greater 
cost. Advertisements steer you right They want you 
to reach the peak of comfort and satisfaction.

Read the advertisements to buy shrewdly. They 
save you disappointments, they guide you to the 
best.

Every advertisement is a guide-post 
to better baying
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Thursday’s Specials Order Now
»urity Flour, Canada’s ÛJO CQ |

Rest, 49-1b. ak.....................  &&9OU |
Sago or Tapioca,

4 lbs............. .. » • » • 25c
32^

«OC

Heman Meal. pkt. . ....
Sien View Cayk>n Tea, 

rcR. 76c lb . now 
Reception Vinegar—Thin Is L- & *-*• 

beet English malt, either brown or 
the new white malt. Regular 25c
bottle for .............................................i*®*

Malt Extract, lb.......................

Corned Felled T-bon. Ends. lb. »«*
Corned Rolled Bri.ket Pomte, lb. 
Corned Rolled Plate Brisket, lb. lO# 
Pickled Pigs1 Feet.» uncooked,

« lbs........................... . ■. ............

22 fFresh Shad. lb. _..u
Fresh Red Spring Salmon, 1-'

Canadien Kraft Cheese.
mg. 45c lb., now .......... 39c

, Freeh Lemon Cookies.
ib................. :•

20c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
_ . . ___> n___S-is.ee*

“"ItI- ITS
S12FortSt.

Frultii 6623

Butohsr snd^oelslsn.

Fish Dept. 6621

IT MUSIC FESTIVAL
Vocalists and Instrumentalists 

Distinguish Themselves in 
Contest

MISSBEVANWEDTO 
fi.fi. 60FST0N

Pretty Wedding at St. Peter's, 
Quamichan. Yesterday of 

Well-known Couple

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

A marriage “of much inWM \o 
I residents »f Victoria a* wrtj. ta ut the ------------ ------- ---------------------------

1« ‘owirhan district took' place at fy" IT. Archbold performed th% 
Peter's Vhutch, yunmb hun. jrmsr- KntrrjPK the church bn t 
dnv afternoon when I an ira - r-dltn 
■Prvor llevan (Kdlrl. eldest daughte, 

tews'Ilf her nfuslctans in the tmrcl Mr ai»I Mrs. II. W. JJrvun. »*»
Itritlsh Columbia' Festival, whleh is ;nll,,i in matrimony to Itloh.ir-i or 
te-lng heTd here this week A Biimlwr 
> the coveted prises w.-re captured 
again yesterday hy Vletorl. srlists,

, LVro.y .1. Edmonds, .'art
again _ f ^

s XT''wr Kfffitw xnpeaowîr
M 1er Dorothy Morton, pianist. F. .1 
Mitchell ana G.onrê 1» !"n'
ton a f MT** Rhfsïn TTbt her ; pt*m*t

The outstanding event* of an 
eventful day were the two competi
tions for the goto mwiala ol previous 
fèetlval* which occurred at the even- 

-.a.inn . viliut Htlna 1... <’ritten-mr RfRRItttl. Olie" . r
*n. Vancouver. Who triumphed In 
the instrumental *nh*. gnVe an exbi-: 
Wltion of viollniam that was the most 
fWarlv perfect rendition yet heard 
during the festivals She wm ftC*. 
warded .«AJBjeut .ovtation. . .

In the vocal »<»U> Tor gold mwni", 
Mrs. S. F. Hodgion. Dundarave, con
tralto. was victorious, giving “ ,;‘*' 
etna tihg Interpretation of ***»»»-
Skeens' -My Heart _at "»
Voice." ~ llrucketfcd in »'•' "ml Vtxrw 
in this event were A. A. Clarke, Un- 

ir. and Perry -1 ■ Kdnumds. \ I- - 
torla. both t«rHones'”tnd f»;'h of 
who* same with Impressive dlstinc

,U |n the class for small church 
chotia. Dunbar Heights U»» 
Church shots, Vancouver. Leo Mev* 
ante was vletorlous with the West 

JMnt llrev lU-csbyp i Ian i hur.ch 
'tlioir Mnntnjhie' emw-m-Mnd, -

Tuesday's other results were 
Pianoforte. Intermediate - Hinder 

nineteen years I. I. Miss Queente 
-■ * Kpnneth

united in matrimony ......... .
iild nnre=tMtgtnm son •«*"*%*"!£ 
Il T. and Mrs , .urcUitigtim .H-'Hh 
Park." Somerset Kngland. fhe He*. 
Archdeacon t'olllson officiating., lh 
SRWiwmK' who .-to fttel- ciiusin. ;:! 
laird Temple. Karl of Stowe, served 
with distinction with the Royal Ar
tillery during the war-----

Although the ceremony was Quiet, 
there being no re.'cptu.n ..fterwards. 
the prettily d.-oratc b church was 
fllle.1 with a représentante congre- 
gut ion jn's'iudiwff the many friend* «»* 
tim popular ,'ouple The 'mid" IoOg«t 
charmin* In her smart suit of »«*der 
blue with hat of the aaple shade, and 
curried .. bouquet of Ophelia ««***•

She was attended by her 'd'd'X 
Mi.m Dalby Bevan. gowned in while 
silk ere,.,, .tr-mne. ertmmcl with 
real laic "1th Picture hat. and tar 
ryinff a bouuuet of junk 
gr.Htfn wa* supported hy Mr. Herbert 
Bevân .1 brother «-I the bride 1 
p ti AlderWy pmilM al the organ.

The groom s gift to. the bride wag 
a beautiful diamond breach and dlu-

brideemaid h. gave n
»nd to the best matt gold cun Unk*.
The liridc’f* gift to the groom was a
gold cigarette ease

Irnmethatelv after the ‘ vrernony 
\1r and Mrs. t»«re-lAitVgton l«*ft by 
motor on the firm «Lige» of •* bobey
mnrm-trr 'Th^ WwW.t- **
turn will reside at Maple i»ay.

Strickland. Vamouver. 3. Miss Dur* 
„,»« Morion, y clorla The «»•<« 
were' -SarabS'lMr- and "Tbe M-n-Ttc 
Suite," prelude by (Irelg

Viola, open 1. W. T. Jones. V an
couver; -8. W. II. Woods, Vancouver. 
The test. Marcello's "Sonata In '.
Wnprson aulu vnoder mneu en years t 

— I Miss Norn Haddock. Vancouver; 
l Miss K. Whlteworth, Vancouver: 
V xllss l> Dobson, Vanrnuver. The 

• tint. Slâr)7ïfô:~r,V»n*s' Pub-yhouse "
. -Contrait» solo ttindtr tunetepn 
voif.l—t, MtsS D- 11 Ktrklpnil 
Tbtndarave. The test. Stanfords

, Mrs. f, M knirht. 
Vlctorl-I ■ - Miss Rosa land Wilson. 
Vancouver; :l Mrs; Main Itruce. 
Dundarave. The teat. Hart y s Sett-

WIRaritone solo—I, James Harrison. 
Vancouver; 2. K t. Mitchell. Vic
toria: 3. Mr. Geo. 1. r*-o ". Victoria. 
Thi text, -KcM-nem»B'e When the 
King Went Forth th Wnr

pianoforte ipriniorx. untler eleven 
years I A. Miss Jt-sale Crother. > lc- 
toria 2. Miss Olive Wills, 
couver;.3. Miss H H Melh.nuld Kl- 
ringlon Reade and. Miss Josephine 
Levlitnd, all "f Vancouver In the 
evening session. Miss Orother. th.e 
victorious Victorian, gave an exci 1- 
lent Interpretation, of the test pl-ce. 
Corellir s "tH*a" In V major.

JMI/IESBAY

PfiEITY WEDDING 
HT

CftTHEBML TO-DAY!
Miss “Dindy” Cox and Ken

neth L. Raymur United in 
Marriage

Vhri*t l'hureh t’athedrul was filled 
with « smart congregation to-day al 
2.SO for the marriage of Miss Kate 
(iwynmth Cl>lndy"> Cos, only 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Will Is T. Cos of I»ndon. Ontario, and I 
nlere' of Mrs. f’has. F. Cox of 1978 1 

h rekrenl Rtxgtl. Victoria, to Ketmelh i 
Malcolm Raymur. son of the late : 
James Ia. Rnjrmûr, former City Com- ; 
ptroller, and Mrs. Raymur of Stanley ! 
Avenue. Victoria.

H|rl friends of the bride, headed • 
by Miss Jean r»unt*ar, had converted ' 
the church 'Into a floral bower for j 
the ceremony, blue delphinium and . 
pink antirrhinum predominating ! 
among the masses- of early Summer . 
flowers which adorned the rhancel | 
and marked the gucat-pewg... R^y - ” | 

t ceremony.
tering the church on the arm of ; 

her brother. Mr. Charles F. Cos of i 
Vancouver, who gave her In maf- ‘ 
ringe. the. bride made a charming 

-picture—iitlaf l>«autlful -importcd-i 
bridal gown of heavy white erepe ; 
romaine richly embroidered In silver- 
•tfhe lines were of classic simplicity, »'• 
goklei «>f pleated self material on *'fte 
side of th.' .skirt, and tWb r-.ntr Frrdw- 
like indnts of the material finished 
with elh ur - lulling., .in .. front 1
The soft tulle veil was confined to}
■ iiv hair Under à bandeau of ex- , 
uuîâlte "old lV>*e‘ l’vint lact. and fell, 
in soft folds en train to the .floor. * | 
img* <>f t»Ue finishing the hem. j 
The briiLil houqucTTwas ol lilies of - 
"the valley and orchids 
- There were thr<. attendants in the > 
bride's retinue. : Miss Eileen Grave-] 
ley of Vancouver and Mis* Jen me j 
Turner uf Victoria were the brldtg-1 
majds. both wearing gown* of white 
chiffon with gutb-ii- of lace inset in 
the skirt*» silver tissue fiahdeaùx in 
their ban . StHÉ hbt* sioav. S
of blue delphinium and pink antlr- 
rhinutu. l#|ttlf Mary'MIteheU, couple 
uf the*bride, was the ftow-i girbj in 
■t h^k ai aiuiPjhifiin adorneil With 
medaltone of ln«V. 'Her.Colonial ' 
irnet was fashio.ned -of sweetheart 
roses *

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the pride's aunt. 
Mrs. Cox. «’reacent Hoad : myf 

*îwSiï' TflWnarfiNt'">K>Tr - • bftgfkmi*-
tlAan IP Ih- popular 'youna couple. 
Mrs t'ox. whoXSore a handsome gown 
of black heavily In-adWl. with black 
rtnfTrm wrap -suad tnrt..;ufc. >4a«;k. -m*A-

BRIDE AT TO DAY’S CEREMONY IDE M OF 
Ml

National Chapter Addressed 
By Miss Burnham and Miss 

Whitton
L.

inV 3Ottawa. Junh 3 ICaftadiap" ITees 
Staff , Correspondent) — “Canada 
stands first in its care for unaccom
panied women entering the country, 
said. MIhh Mary Burnham, head of 
the Womens Section of the lmmi 
gratlon I >epart ment, who addressed 
the National meetinga>f the Imperial 
order. Daughters of Empire, here 
this morning. Miss Burnham added 
that women's organisations aided 
enormously in the care of Immi
grant women. Créât care was taken, 
she said, to have the right type of 
women immigrant. lecturers op 
immigraflon were not permitted to 
paint rosy pictures.

liurlhg the year 946 gliTs cam* t*> 
Canada to hr married. The cases 
were investigated in Kngland. and 
their names were given to Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy, director of Child Wel
fare, Department of * Health, who 
vent them health literature Cositlons 
were guaranteed ta all general, ser-

Mrs William G. Fetrle. Québec, re
ported for the immigration commit- 
tee. I.O.D-K members had repte- 
sented the National Travellers’ Aid 

■MM had no

at
Half Price

C THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Clpilrance of early models and TrimmWl Hgts from Spring 
shipments.
ljats of every smart type for street lind afterhoon wc»r.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Crown Millinery Parlors

(Victoria) Limited
621 View St.

FAMILIES STRIVE
IT

Says Friendly Help Society in 
Monthly Report

Mrs A. G. Price. Third Vice-plai
dent, presided at the regular month
ly meeting of the Friendly Help 
AsSiK'lation held yesterday morning, 
twelve members being present. One 

... hunderd nnd five cakes, represent-
-, id- vlu.ee». abert-ltuit lu-ly.b .J no ... »m»»»Rrr
TEfWWnnWUon TOrttiniWr FrtlnW»» 'ft, m„ntl, vif STSV. orWur*

* . . Photo to K*»thepe
MRS. KENNETH RAVMUR, NEE KATE. ÛWYNNETH COX

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
MfK J W rani In* km mfurnml io 

Vnm- inM' nflnr vbulln* frl-nils In 
t111, , tty fur n fvw ilHy».

Mr. an<l Mrs. Basil . Hardom ar
rived In the city this morning and 
are guests ,at the Empress Hotel.

-Mew-

Dean to Lecture 
In Aid of Girls' 

Club Thursday
fin Thursday ov e n i n g Juno 4, a t H

O’clock. Dean QujTTWRVf! Witt g-
lector* entitled Manners and Meth
ods of Young Paople of To-day a# 
Compared With Manners anti Meth
od* of Their Grandmothers." Dean 
Quainton is giving this lecture in aid 
of tbe funds of the Girls’ Club at 
130* Stanley Avenue

The Girl*' Club has been doing it* 
Work In helping girls get «>n their 
Jeeu physically, morally anti finan
cially. during, the last six year*, it 
♦pened Its’ doors in ft house on Fort 
Btreet- sir years ago thl* month. 
Imring these years It has housed 
■omethlng over 110 girls .and women, 
gome of them for period», of several 
months.

Marriage This Afternoon of 
Miss Ethel K. Stewart, to 

Lawrence Tapley ~
A cjub t wnddtn* at which only I"'- 

rtiPtllstc rnlntn'cs anti friends uf lb- 
v»une cuuplc «'«-re nftwent lock I'Nrr 
at thl- Jamas Kay Methodist * hurvh 
to-day at : 3n. ah«n Rrv. 1-islie Bert 
unltr-l in' marrlac" Kthel Kathleen, 
daiilhlcr "I Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph I 
Stewart *..f r.M XlasUra Street, to 
latwrebee Tapley. son uf ''apt ami 
Mrs X\ I-: Tspley nf Central Avenue. 
Oak iwty The ehurvl) was pr.itily 
decorated with white pednies. plum 
blossom' à mi P> rethrum by Mr. l. ' 
Savory anil friends

The bride looked pretty in a gown 
of a*he* of roses canton m-p,. with 
which she wore a smart wrap-coat 
of the same shade, and hat of beige 
crepe H«r bouquet was of Ophelia 
rtwr-f Miss Viola Stewart, sister of 
the bride, was the only attendant, 
gowned Id blue chfnchilla trimmed 
with ostrich and a hat. of blue, and 
carrying a bouquet of pink earn a - 
tlons and sw-ect péas. Mr. Rob.rt Sjn- 
r|alr supported the bridegroom^ After 
lEic ceremony a D.ceTdtoTv was hdld «t 
the tuerie ..r the brld*'* purent*, rhe 
rooms being decorated in pink and 
mauve. Mr and .Mrs. Tapley left **n 

~ the ait emoon TVuuT ToXTTrrTi’TtrmoTr 
in Seattle and Tacoma, and later will 
make TTfrir bum**1 i*n Jhls ciiy....

Among the 'many handsome pres
ents received by the young eouj»le 
wnx H silver Du service from the

V • .1

of black charmeuse with lace wrap 
and hat of black, with touche* of 
Royal blue.

- buffet...luncheon w as ^ >er
at a table centred with the attract!' 
wedding cake and decorated 
s.,n«rt r»sf* and sweet peas In 
fragrant profusion

Latnr Mr and. Mr* Raymur left 
f,.r a minf jmnwffr "lurttr Onnncanl. 
waahimttoe. the bride I raveling in

|1,r.f Vancouver^ with 
Mi9* Sheila Russell, is *r*n'«ltng « 
few da vs in Victoria, guests at the j

daughter *kf Mr hint Mr* A K Min**»
Mar pule Vveriuc. ShaUgbni *s> 
llvlghtsu was united V» Mr John 
Alexander Gallagher-Tyrwtiitt. eld
est »on Of th«*. ini** Mi Hugh Gal
lagher. Fanft'l. ' Burt. Sabin. Imne- 
gul County, freland, anti the H«»n. 
Mfn. Bhilhtr Tyi w bi't * t Kerrlsdale. 
Rev. Father McNeill performed the
rrrrmmrxr-

J a mes Bay HoteL

«‘apt.

Mr* I
it few days.

Mr Carveth Wells, the well-known 
M „,ii, ,, u . explorer—mwl N turer. -ax-Civeil 111.Uli-

sisted in receiving the Kuesl"* *r-Thls-mr»ritiag
v< r ■ Raymur. mollisf oT Bride -

h<> wore a smart irwuwn

on Monday evening 
Butler at his home. M"unt Edward

,vw ... ............. Apartmegits. when he united in mar-
;mrŸîrmifffwr riHliw wr. w,Ti'#.'''Rwiiimi «na

Mary Jane Chase of Vancouver Mr. j 
and Mrs. Beaton wifi 
home in Vancouver.

ami NMrt Mellln «*f 
sts of Mrppd

; se'pfFsen tafTofi
] mode to safeguard child immigrants 
l__Mtiu-uUL..3A.---Malt^-l«iai*a...
j Cnthsrine*. ont., nutlonnl director 
i l.o D E Girl Guides Companies. r«- 
l ported fifteen compaaiea r* glstcrcd 
j in (^ânïtdit
» One id the most important report*
1 was that of the child welfare cum •
1 mit tee by Miss, Charlotte Whitton. 

Mis* Whitton asked for the adoption 
Ttfr the rhsrter of the International 
Child Wclfare~Chîôhrirt Gtuu'a -Hh*_ 
nnked chapters to un«lertake a 
broude* study of e^ild welfare prob
lems. tJU-only in the practical, con'
< ret** . tfliHdiestatlon of I'uur. ne.-.lv, 
ill or. hanul* ap|*»-d children, but in 
the causes of ttrrir uAhdltton

•The . hild’H training.must he vital, 
spirituel, mental moral and physical 
a* well "as tec hnical.’’ she said.
memorial completed

v| («a lpin a mold I of Toronto, re- 
purted upon the completion iluttnjT 

wedding was solemnised the year of the order s Canadian \N ar
by Dr T W

Ss. ANTONIA FROM MONTREAL 
JUNE 19 TO PLYMOUTH. 
CHERBOURG AND LONDON

Passenger* for the Cunard it cam n* 
Antonia, wailing from Montreal June 
19 at 1U a m., should leave Vancou
ver on the "Continental Umited.” 
9.5*1 j).m, June IS, arriving Montreal 
June It.

Rati and steamship reservation» 
arranged, tickets Issued and baggage 
checked through from Victoria. CaH 
or telephone City Ticket Office, Can
adian National Railways, 911 Gov
ernment Street. - telephone 1242. ••

sixty-seven families had groceries, 
thirt y - Three - ment;— *fyfrc»o l*1-
daily and fifteen Jiad fuel.

The se<sretary reported that many] 
famAUè* are »tr4vli% taAic. aclfrSUp: ! 
porting, buff here Are many aged and’ 
Kick people who require assistance
regularly. -----

The Association acknowledges 
with grateful thanks the following 
donations received during the month 

May

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
You %re Invited to see them at

MVTRIE & SON
Ml|lM It

Memorial at Mloemfnnteia. Houth 
Africa. Th*- orders fund fur the 
monument was The income

thé Empress Hotel fur a 1*# day^.

The Sister* of Ann’s Aeidemy 
or*- to-day -celebrating the seventy- 
fifth anniversary of the founding qf 
the Order in Canada. The Mother 
JJ«..«e ^ iJKAipW. y.u- bet;. _._t=s=

<s uni.irt ensemble suit »*f Tuscany 
brown trimmed with dyed squirrel, 
and becoming hat of browii felt trim
med with quills On their return 
they will make their home on Linden

with | Mr E. D Todd, freight manager "f 
the i I’ll, Montreal, and Mr fieorge
Htepbetir— —freight—
nf Winnipeg, wb«> have been vial ting 
Victoria, p ft yeaterdaj for Seattle.
—------------- _______________________________2._____

Mr Gnint Hill, vit erpresident of 
the C I* K who has been *i»en.llng 
some days at <6e Empress Hotel, 
left Victoria on his return to the 
Hunt yesterday.

Mr Jub*s C.ussln of Winnipeg 
. „ exp*'« V«»d "~tlT'"tt0P~"Cttiy Jih'Ttly w 
j—r" tK* Iloa-
pltal as an interne, in antlclpution 
of his departure hi* parents. Mr. *nd 
Mrs. R Gustn. entertained at m fare
well party • at their liome ill \\ inni-

to thn Vi-i-irla ^ 9J
m .L, their i Kraves of Britishers who -fell i« the
ma .. .......... African War .Irani,..!.- wa»

. xpressed to Capt Edward Reading 
imd-Ctdonel Gaorga S. JUeer, Who 

be onler In South Africa,

Cash The City Wronger. Mrs. T
Austin. A Friend. J. D. Virtue A 
Mincers* Friend Mls» A. M Carr. Mrs. 
H Carev Mrs A H. Butchart. Hon. 
-vv A Niehol. F. wilding. H Tip- 
T,Mt. M -U. Well bum. G. D. . Chris tic,. 
\ Gospel lYlend. C. R. Dtinsford. 
l.ltehfleld's Umitefl. outer Wharf 
Grocery. Fainter A Hons. V.l.M I’A, 
R Hall K Hon*. v

Clothing—R. Dunn. Jr.. Mrs. Max- 
weil.Alrs, Mymt. Mrs MeKaehern.i 
Mrs. Brook. Mr. Glover. HT. NaGtmr 
Mr Bogart. Mrs Walsh. Mr* Mor
gan. Mias MeLoy; Miss Gault. Mrs 
Taylor. Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Gill. Mjss 
Walker. Mis* Thom. Mrs Forbes.n*m the hqbinre WSH be aeni-aBBU- Mf# MaTchant. Mtr-T+rty Raymond,

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Fa 1 nier will 
leave un Monday for Seattle, where 
Mr Faillier repre*» nte the Vie 
tort» and Island Publicity Bureau for 
tbe Summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hutchison 
me* Dorothy Mcl Mar midi nrrlvc«l in 
the city this morning from Ottawa, 
why "their marriage took place in
ApHt ,

At the Parsonage, 41 South Turner 
Htreet, last evening Rev. C. M Tate
vWÎTinrrfi marnnrge- Hrmrorl—Krart 
Williams, son of Mr and Mrs. Justus 
Williams of Dcerhoinu. li e , and 
Ms-* Mum*- •C-hrlaltnn Thompson- of 
l leerholmc. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
c a Thompson After the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams left by motor 
for ih« ir home

Mr*. C. F. Gandy entertained ut ft
birthday party at her home. 1016 Bal
moral Road, on Tuesday when her 
guest* included Mrs. VV. C. Rail. Mrs. 
W J Coulson. Mrs. Nye of He«t!le. 
pnd Mrs. Fuestcm of Fortlaml. Ore 
Thi tea tablé was prHtlly d*« orated 
In pink and fed carnation* The 
afternoon was pleasantly* spent in 
music and singing.

been an-

Mrs McNeil. Mrs. Bray. Mrs. Hodg 
son. Alhernl. Two Girls. Mr*. Moult. 
A wgl I-wisher

Provisions—Mrs. B. W. Pearse. 
rhnbftrtr; Â Fctend. rhubarb -and

CANADA'S LEADER

THE LESAGE 
PIANO

$395.00
Twenty-five years before the; 
Canadian publie and ifiôu 

1 .a.iiU uf (tel ightesi owners.

This Piano gas Some 
Reputation

KENTS641 Yates 
Street

Plano* Phonograph* Radio*

Banker's Appeal to Reopen 
Suit Denied Because ol 

Adultery
Albany. N Y . June ;iA~The • Court 

"( A "lirai y,«»rnlty <|rnl"l ‘hr ‘P -
-fSSTÜf James A. smtm.-rn, Xewaïnrtç. 
banker, for a re-bpenlng of the suit 
for divorce from his wlff. Mrs Anne

~V-r- HMllman - , — -r—  ----- —---
Thexcouft. by unanimous vote. 

iigisc<lVwlth lower courts that the

staff of the Hudson's Buy Company, 
where the' bride has bej*n employe»!

TO-MORROWS

HOROSCOPE
6| Cenevtoe Kemble

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

,. S.LS

Other «ris»-* pro ret*
CARPETERIA CO.

ONLY ADhABKS •Cl Fee* NWeet * rhljust Belew •*-

ft os ill
see

THURSDAY. JUNE 4

The engagement h
SIW Janet Kiaurn*. who haa-hran j n»UBoM_»ffJ«l.

» or in the cltv for the past si* I daughter vl
months, -nloyln* 'VI.W. Knltln* , t, ra-n. RHKv ^V-vîîS Mlm
WmSir» tmw ,rfr «or ..............mu- *» of

ial»ar>. j. + + | Nanaimo Hh» appearert In musical
On a purely per»,,mil visit. Mr. J comedy on.Hroadway. New Vork.

M V Fmrl'niro. Chief mutineer ,.f „ m.mi . , of -he rollerd.H»ya
Urn. a^muban SktiOc BallNav, >l>Ü ijuapuiï ta »'''W-Ly™r Omt *»r 
... . _ L\.icbairn ne« vieil to return to Nanaimo, two yeats >ig ,Mis* Jean 1 alrbwicn.- paid a xieB to 
Victoria yesterday and left to-day.

~-Mes, 4 -. .
in Winnipeg as lh. guest

Mr. and Mr*. >X in. Roberts, j

return to Nanaimo, two years agn, { 
She has promoted several amateur 
theatric»!* Which raised large sums

acted for the order In South activa. j^nping.
V. ,,, Sir Wimarn frttef for hbr tn- ' i^rttcs—««no«un Chapter. TO 

trrifur irmt fwéaoaal aaafstancc. »w?t Dougla* cuopur^ LO.
Mrs. Gregory, representing the Im

perial Daughters of the Empire in 
the t’nllcd Ht a tea. r*i»orted op their 
ywar s work The members had vis- 
Uwl .JlriUM. atuinn, «ad aqffifg» j»
A men- an lowpltal* and aui>lal*« tn*
Victoria ll*»me for Aged British 

ip N»» York. Mrs. Gregory, 
announce<l that the home had a 
I40.DOO fund and h.ul prom tee of a 
substantial contribution from Mr*
.Andrew « ’Smegiw. . —- -------

Ml»» Arnohil reported for the Vic
toria la-ague, with headquarters in 
Ixmdon, Eng.

Mis. N. C. Smillie. Ottawa, re
ported for the ivmrue of Nation*
< ««mmlttee. wnlch ha* representation 
in the league, of Nation* Soviet y.

Mr*. C. M âeB Flnnlss. Quebec, 
reported for the Navy league corn- 
mittet. The league proper. **>* thi 
report, has evidently felt that our 
effwt* are worthy of recognition and 
it H hoped that this will envouruge 
hpire chapters to do their share lh 
helping towards ‘ the goal of the 
bague: "Canadian trade on .Can
adian ships, manned by Canadian 
seamen throughout Canadian port*

Reformed Church .
Ladies Arrange For 

Garden Party

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

itli lower oiuo* ...... ...w 1>arentF. Mr. and Mr*. in. .nooen*.
ilT~hpeh" gtttttr -of <ol ul ter y IT! u Demt-rtr- marriage-ftf-lx-t.-

An at live and probably eventful 
day is forças! from the prevailing 
lunar and mutual aspects, but one 
tn which there are adverse s1tU«tidna 
tô -Vtvercome The health may prove 
a matter for concern or may be. a 
delaying force, anti an erratic mental 
tendency may lead to i-omplicatlons, 
although the heightened • mental 
stimulus may prone helpful for in
ventors or those dealing In nature's 
finer forces Chung'e would not be 
advisable and there is a warning 
against fraud, deception or subtle 
operations.

Those whose birthday It . la mav 
eneounter'aW active but A perplexing 
year. There may he obstacles to 
well-directed effort and the health 
mav be a postponing factor. Guard 
ngaTrist i los*e* in nualheas anil be
ware of dupUclty .and false friend* 
À child born on this day may be

und therefore was Ineligible to ob
tain a divorce. „ 4

At the same tlnv* the r<iurt, in a 
decision written by Judge William 
H Andrews, refueed t-o loisa ui*»n the 
legitimacy of "Batty Guy” Htillman.
Mr*. Stillman's son. and ruled the 
judgment of the lower curat should 
be modified by elimination of oil ref
erence to its legitimacy. .

Th<* ease grew out of action brought 
by Htillman against his Wife In 
1951 » when he denied being the 
fàüinr ..f "Rabv CJuy" anrt rhurc'd 
hla wltr with ml«ro»n,luet with Krnd 
Bnauvala, Indian guida.

Th, -hlld" l-gliimavy »n uphrld 
n, Knfer-r (llegaon at Pouehker|>*ta 
in 192" who at th-* »,m. time found 
the banker wue the acVnuwledged 
father ,.f two .HUdr-n horn of Mr». ..........
Florence Lee,!», foriher nrtrea* 111. kfnr.l nnd Ml»» • ■ Udya

Ktlllmm failed In euroee»,,.' ef- „m>enr at danre, whl, h Krr to he 
fort» to re-open the c«»e und In 1921 given at l«ep < ove nnd K w.nl,hi n 
hied with the appellate cllvleion an thl» .vetting.
».-iw«r fur Rttrottoalon of evktefiee- v ,,i. the reelpiem
ruhal out in former trial». Thl» ... Mr» .1. - n,i,m„le I
denied, and the case was taken to 
the Court Of Appeals. I

Former Governor Nathaniel L.
Miller represented Htillman In argu
ing the rase before the Court* of Ap
peal*. and upon the basis of the evi
dence previously rtilM out, asked 
for a new triads This the court yes
terday refused to grant

The oplnlop. In which all judges 
concurred, taking up the question of 
’.‘Baby Guy’s” legitimacy, said the 
Court of Appeal has no jurisdiction 
to render such ft judgment.

,|»trr. MI»I flllv» Rohnrt» to I>r Win 
Frederick ^ •_1_ - ^ _
„ Mrs Hi M. (’OWper and \Ji** l*»mn 
Mnhle who have been the guest* of 
Mr* Fred Brown. Twelfth Avenue 
West. Vancouver, for the past two 
week*. hi>> e returned to their home 
in Victoria; + ^ +

Among the passengers who arrived 
on the , Empress of Canada a few 
a»va ago were Mr. and Mr*. \X akelord 
C,»X of Shanghai, win» have taken up 
réslàénc^nt the Oak Bnv Hotel for 
the SummtT , month*. They were 
visitors to Victoria two years ago.

The three « indWate^Tfol' the Queen 
contest in ti e Brentw.,od Bay <U*- 
trirt. Mi** Sheila Farr. Mis* MB” 
I.i„krnr,i nnd Ml** Gladys Guy will

nd-enXRj
Sotinter ' ma# v oTisfixeies rn "HI 

hr, irnlnffd
culQes by paGener» nnd perseverogve.

The (oldies' Aid of the Church of

nf the season ow Saturday. May 30. 
The girls Diet in Rescue Bay for sup
per. which was eaten on the Leach 
around a catHP fjfc Ml** Beall an-* 
noun, ed the date and terms of the 
Vs G 1 T. Summer camp, and six gins 
who hnd attended c^mp in previous 
years told of their experiences, and 
the joyful time they h«<l there. Miss 
A Fountain, who <-rn**ed over from 
Vancouver An be with the council 
during this meeting, presented Ruth 
-Freeman with the prise for the bond 
selling sompetitlon. The business 
and devotional i»erip«ls over, the 
whole party of thirty-two girls 
climbed Gonxale* Hill to the Obaerv- 
fitory Mr iVnnls.m Very kindly <*x- 
p’uinert all the mechanism. :vnd «1*0 
allowed Jhem the privilege of lotik- 
Ing at the moon through the teles- 
rope Mis* May and Mlaa McFar- 
Inne were Jtu. sts of the council.

.nr- ..... tend holding a garden party 
ii- meeting Tuesday afternoon. June A f«om -Jd

Ml»» Ij*ll» Carr. ÎH* OSWItiBWlt 
Klmnt, who ha» kindly offered hrr 
hnm*' for Thp „r<'»»ipn Am,.n* lho 
attraction» will bo a table of fancy 
an,l plain nrllclo». Ice croam. a "good 
rakii" gucseln. c,ml eat. and a re- 
froehlng cup "f tea aervod In the 
quaint old garden under lh, -hade 
of the over.(reading tree».

If the weather proves unfavorable 
the fcl, will lie hel.l Indoors.

Canadian Osugllltfrs Th. f—ana
dlan I laugh 1er»' la-ague will hold a 
sale of home-rookin* at Bpenoer'a do, 

Katurday morni

of^many very kind form» of Welcome 
on her return to Victoria. A very 
pleasing gift waa a charming houquel 
from I he Valentine Hnry»y-*h'a li
ment llogg»" fhairter I.O.p.K., of 
which she is tiontirary begent.

Mr and Mr». I'rank Calvert of 
Reltpont Avenue left 
Vancouver »nr«*ut* for the *»kan 
agitn when they Will visit friends, 
after" which Mr Calvert will rrtorn 
tn the roast tittd Mr*. f>1'' 
proceed Mn»t IQ "" *'x" " 1
X v .HI",' «-'ll J‘rl7’'ll

A weddln* +ot .intereet J" locnl 
friend, of the hrid- ami Kr.oom took 
ilaca yeaterday morning at the

when I-; 1.1 IC There»» ‘3 .Ult. '

West End Players *— At the last 
meetlrtg of the West End Flayer* 
the business manager reported that 
the following would take .part In the 
programme for the vaudeville and 
dance to be given by the chib on 
Friday. June 5. at Semple’s Hall 
Mrs laAtigleyr Ruth llyman. Mr 
Ttrydon. Mr*; White. Dr. Bryce. Mr.. 
Mutheson. Miss V, Mathews. Mr. 
ronyers. Mrs. Gainer. Mr Oalger.

------ M. Jewell. E. Riid-
T) Jewell.

M Rut-

Kumtuk. Club—At the luncheon | Ml»e» Colhjr.
of the Kumtuk* I'tub on Monday. ■ dock. M. Mathews. Ru|.
Ml»» Anthony give a mf»k! internet- Rlltdhw.l- wl||
inr address on the public utilities of ; ledge Mr. following tile
Victoria. Including the street ear and , phxy for the dame following
electric light and ga« service». An programme._________ _____
Invitation was received from tie- ... . women'» Forum—The f.lh-
Waahlhgton Slate Kederallnn of,Wum,„ „ will meet Krl-
lluslneaa i'luha to send a delegation . . liberal ehadquarlera
to the eta la rnnvenllnn at I loqulim ...r>r j |l Melx-an. Min- 
ahortly. A. M. n. K.lrhalrn briefly S2T " o' 
addressed the gathering on thn queen 
renie»! and'th - club decided to gup
port the randldatiire of- Mlea Faith 
Robson.

Flannel Dance—The Victoria tlrann 
Hockey Olnh will hold a flannel 
donee on Saturday, June « In the K. 
off. llall. Uovemment 81 reel. Untiring will he frhm 9.3" to 12 Heatntl'e
4 wMh-aiiil «COïllteJlAt.*llH*1e..Ttif.
là ,rtr, 'rir-mF 'ehfh-witvwurW w
freshment* for the ocegglett

later of Finance, will ndt(reee the 
meeting Mra. C Reid, soprano, will 
he I he eotolat ; Ml»» Dorothy fk-eeh- 
ivood, will favor with piano .election» 
Thl» will he the last meeting during 
Hummer month», All Intereste,l art 
Invited to attend Afternoon tea will 
be served after- the IKSalnrli* meet - 
Ina. . ;

Victoria Brownie Peck—There

vteteri* Hcewuht 1’wUi. tbig week.

fllOSt

THE greatest food $n the world to banish 
fatigue is milk chocolate. That is why 

soldiers, arctic explorers and mountaineers 
always rely on it.
Neilson’s Jersey Milk is a bar of the highest 
quality solid milk chocoldtc—without fruit 
or nuts.
But such chocolate ! Has a flavor entirely 
its own. Try one today and see why 
Neilson’s Jersey Milk is the most popular 
bar in Canada.

Look for the v futr-onà-gold wrapt*.
5c. 10c and 251 tius.

jim
0LATB

SolULMmawcoLüle
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PHONX 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTS.

Victoria's Premier Store Announces the Opening of
Another Important Department

“Prince of Wales” Coats
For Misses and Women

When you go away on vour vacation 
you’ll be glad you bave one of these new, 

. smartly tailored coats. ■ They' are ideal 
for traveling, being comfortable and 

’ easy to slip on and off. Double-breasted 
fronts with revcr rolling to waist, semi- 
fitting hack, with invented pleat and 
strap. The black velvet tailored collar 
gives the garment an exceptional!* smart 
appearance. Shown in smooth and rough 
surface cloths in colors of green, tan, 
sand and bisque; sizes 16 (PI O 
to 38. ' Splendid value at.tP A.VeVXT

Tweed Outing Coats, $25.00
- L These coats are man tailored on the very 

h latest lines. They have slightly fitting 
II— fronts with breast and side pockets, 

... louse, back. With MMivtadored-sleeves 
with turn-back cutis. The shoulders and 
sleeves are well fined. Shown in new' 
tweeds of Donegal anti other inixed 
weavea. Sizes 16 to 42.

..'- -' '- I ' ' ' 7 f;-- - Second Floor

Smart New Sports Suits of Tweed and Homespun 
Cloths, Special Value at $12.95

The eoats are tailored in the popular box style, with linked button 
fastening, wrap-over skirts, with one pocket. Neatly tailored 
collars and sleeves. Choice of plain and cheeked effects in wool 
homespuns and tweeds, including tan. sand, taupe, blue and grey. 
Some with overoheoks of contrasting color. i?1 9 QPT
Exceptional value at ............ .................................w -Lti• *7 V

* —Second Floor

For Smart Wear
You needn’t worry about your complexion with one of these new 
Leghorn Hat* for-1be brims., are -mute enough to-shade your- fane, 
from the hottest sun. Trimmed ready for wear with (PC QfT
•folded bands of silk. Price ..........................................«1
Trimmed Hats of fine Silk mohair braid, fared with silk rrrpe de 
Chine, trimmed with wide ribbon and buckle. Shown in white, 

-black with color, tan-and grey. —' (j*y
_________ '_________________ ______________ ___  —Scvtintl Ki,.or

Price

To-morrow We Open a '

Modern Fresh Meat 
Department

Equipped With the Most Modern Facilities 
and Up-to-date Refrigerating 

System in Western Canada
We arc pleased, to announce that, commencing to-morrow, we will he able to "pro
vide our customers with ’ —

High Grade Fresh Meats
'litis new department is equipped throughout with tjie most modern facilities, 

Jhejrfrigerating jystem being the most up-to-date of its kind in Western Canada

A Unique Feature
The duuday v**©* uu the vuunters arc •-utirt-L 
enclosed with plate glass ( we believe this is the 
only fresh meat department in British Colnm- 

y>ia having this most desirable feature). These 
‘cases are directly connected with the réfrigéra 
tor which extends the full length of the space 

"underneath. By means of nickel-plated grills 
in the thick marble slabs forming the counter, 
the cold air is thoroughly circulated in the 
eases ensurmg perfeCt sanitation, hygiene and 
ahsidute protection against dust and diTT. "
The large refrigerator at the hack of the de
partment is the last word in modenr refrig
erator construction, having a front of triple 
plate glass,.the walls, ceiling and renient floor 
beiu^beaxily fltajtlsted with sjjSïMJy jwepared

cork slabs.

installed by the Linde Canadian Refrigerator 
rompanyT using (anadiaii muferials knit T’a ti
ed iau labor.

Prices Particularly Reasonable
Only the best quality meats will be sold but 
our customers are assured that prices will be 
part-ieuhtcly reasonable. -  —-----—

Deliveries
The <qwr*tiw< -Of our Meat Depart ment wiU 
necessarily ctrttttf much additional work Bar. 
our delivery service and we would therefore 
ask our customers to assist as much as possible 
by phoning in their orders the afternoon or 
evening before delivery is required.

Opening Day Prices
VEAL

Regs, whole, per lb................................ 28t*
Edicts, regular cut. per lb. ...........35*
Edicts, middle cut, per lb, ...^ .40*1
Loins, per IÏÏT ............il................28C
Rumps, per lb; .............................. 30C

Rib, per lb........... ................ .....25C
Shoulders. |>er lb. .....................................20C
Stew, per lb........... i..............................15C

LAMB
l.egn, per lb. ......... ........37*
Loin, - per lb..............   37C
I -win Chop, tier lb. ................................40*
Rib Chop, per lb...................................  .35*

- ..Shoulder Chop., per. Ih. .................28*
Shoulders, half or whole, per Ih...........23*
Stew, per lb. ....!.................... 15C

ISLAND SPRING LAMB
Legs, per, lb. .—--------- ..........42*
Loin, per Ih..................  ;40*
Rib, per lb........................  35*

— SiwiiilHprit n<«r-lh __ -__ ___—___ ____________ 9A#LijfluutMrroj iu* r. . . • t yr. « . • • . . , i • .yyç.

Beautiful Table Linens
Make Acceptable Gifts For June Brides

No gift is more appreciated than E'ine Table Linens, especially when 
they are of such beautiful quality as the ones you will- find here, 

i They are^the products of one of Ireland's most famous mills and 
prices are quite moderate.

In floral and conventional designs; 
sturdy weave with a lovely finish.
sife 72x72. Price ....................$4.98
Sfse Y2x90. Price ....................$5.98

• Napkins to match, per do*, $5.98 
All Linen Ddmafk Clothe 

, Wonderful quality, clever designs.
Sise 72x72. Price .....................$8.95
Six* 72x10. Price ..................$10.95

. Sixa- JSxlOSu, - Price,..
Napkins to match; sise 22x22. Per
dozen .............. .. .$11.50
Size 24x24 Per dozen... .$12.98 

Quality Damask Sets .

Damask in attractiveUMifn*:—the~ 
kind of gift that gives many years 
of satisfactory useful- wear; nicely 
hoxed. Cloth 72x72. napkins size
22x22. Price, per set......... $21.50
Cloth Size 72x80. with napkin» to 
match, size 22x22. Per set $23.50 
Cloth sise 72x108, with napkins to 
match, size 22x22. Per set. $26.50

In Smart New Colors

Hemstitched Damask Cloths
Sturdy genuine quality, neatly 
hemstitched, with choice of some 
exquisite designs, both floral and 
conventional.
Sise 70x70. Price .................. $6-50
Size 70x88. Price ..;............$7.98
Na^ match : Slze 22x22. Per
dosen ..............  ...............................$8-95

Embroidered Hemetitched Linen
■ •R*-"—»*m

* Finest quality linen With neat two- 
inch border and with beautiful em
broidered designs a.t corners; sise 
36x3»î. Prices $2.95 ami ..$3.95

Hood -woven Damask Cloths-_________ *
—Pleasing designs and exquieite ex

ample of cTFver-weaxin^.....
Sise 72x72. PrîFe ................$10.06
Size 72x90. Price .................$11-95
Size 72x108. I’rice.............-$15.00
Napkins to match ; slxek 22x22. Per
dosen' ................. .......... ... .$12*96

„ SHe 24x24. Per dozen ....$16.00 
—Vain Floor'

Hosiery
Light Weight Silk and Wool Hose

Shown with wool tops and feet, seamless and 
perfect fitting. In shade* of onion, black, nude, 
russet, white, seal, putty, brown and mole; sixes
8% to 10. Per pair ...,............................ .$1.50

Two-tone Silk and Wool Hoe#
Strongly reintorced with pliable hem top*, 
shown in shades of silver and grey, fawn 
and white, nigger and white, black and 
whiter sixes t# 10, Per pair . .$1.50 

Novelty Check Sports Hose 
Of tine wool, seamless, With wide hem 
tops, doable potes.' heels and toes, in 
shades of blue, grey, brown, fawn, gold 
and sand, with contrasting colored 
checks; sixes 8% to 10. Per pair $1.75 

•ilk and Wool Sports Hoee
jn novelty. cllfCk and stripr designs, full fashioned with double soles, heels 
and tow, estr* wide; topa, in i-hartea of ittver aoal. pleurant, potty, terry.
null, and fawn; slice 8% to 10. Per pair....,................. .............................62.00

—Main Floor

Silk and Cotton Wash Fabrics

Low Prices on Lawn 
Mowers and Garden Hose
Keep your lawns looking neat and 

- trimwritfr-oao of these iteyP-dabie, 
lawn mowers. We hare them in 
four different sixes in both three 
ï nd four- blade style.1

3 blades. 12 inches wide. $9.60
3 blades. 14 inches wide. $10.00
4 blades. 14 inches wide. $13.25 
4 blades. 16 Inches wide. $14.00 
4 blades. 18 inches wide. $14.96

Garden Hose
In lengths of 50 feet, 3-ply 
quality, complete with couplings.
Price ............................ .......... $6.96
Half-inch Corrugated Cord Hose 
I hat-does not kink. Foot, 16#

—Lower Main Floor

Gift Suggestions for the 
June Bride

Cut Glees Fruit Bowl.
Cut til»** Fruit Bowls In lure. 
pr;etty design*, .three styles to 
select from. A gift that .every, 
bride would appreciate. Price 
each ..........................$6.96

English Semi-pereelaip
Dinner Seta

The Ideal gift for the June bride 
Shown in conventional and floral* 
border, also bird spray designs, 
open stock pattern*, nice finish 
with good wearing qualities. 62- 
piece sets sufficient for si* per
sona. Price ............ .$15.1*5

—•Lower Main Floor

Stanley Crepes
Just delivered a full assortment 
of new shades for your Summer 
dresses and tinder garments. 
Satisfactory wearing and excellent 
washing;, 3*. Inches wide. Per
yard .......................  61.75

White Habutai S.lk
F’or Summer dresses, and under
wear. a dependable silk for general 
wear; 36 inches wide. Per yard. 
$1.50. $1.95, $2.25 and

........................................... $2.75
Wash Satins. . . ___

A rich quality satin that washes 
well and Is popular both for 
dresses and underwear, in shades 
of primrose, pink. sky. Paddy, 
orgnge and yellow ; 36 Inches
wide, per y4r<§ . - v,^,. »$4»96

Lingerie Crepes
Just to hand, a big consignment I 
of this popular Flnglish crepe for 
Summer wear, in blue bird and 
butterfly patterns, also all the re
quired dainty tone* in-plain shade» 
which Include honeydew. rose, 
canary^ pink,, peach, hello and 
ivory ; 36 Inches wide. Yard, 35$

Striped Dure Shirtings
F’or Summer house dresses, boys' 
blouses, men's shirts and timny 

—other uses. The shirting that 
gives real satisfaction in wear and 
washing, full assortment of pretty 
stripes; 31 inches aride. * Per
yard .......................................................«M-

____ _______ —Main Jftosir

Novelty Kid Gloves
"With one dome listener, piqhe 
sewn seams and self stitched 
points, fancy frilled cuffs in cut 
work design. Khown In paetel. 

-beaver, grey., navy, black and 
rhode; sixes to 7. Pair, $2.75

French Kid Gloves
With turn-back, perforated cuffs, 
in petal style, pique sewn seams, 
fancy embroidered points and one 
dome fastener. Hhown in tan and 
black, rust and mode. black and 
Jan and grey ; sixes 6% to 7. Per 
pair ............................  $3.76

French Kid Gloves
Shown in short wrist style, frilled 
cuffs, fancy assorted points, pique 
sewn seams and finished with 
one dome fastener; sises, 514 Uf 7. 
per pair .........................................65.00

French Kid Gloves
Shown with turn-back cuffs of 
contrasting colored suede, hand 
painted In dajnty floral designs, 
pique sewn seams -and fancy em
broidered points, one dome fas
tener, in navy and grey, mode and 
.two-tone grey; sixes 5% to 7. Per
pair ................................. $4.60

—Main Floor

English Leather Handbags
Morocco Handbags

Shown in envelope shape with 
centre compartment, fitted with 
coin purse, mirror, memo pad and 
pencil, strong at rap handle; colors 
sre black, brown and navy.
Price ................................... $5.50

1 ’

Pouch Shape Handbags
Real leather handbags with small, 
knife pleated trimming, strap 
handle and swinging change parse, 
neatly lined with heavy corded 
silk; shown in brown, fawn and
black. Price ............  $7X0

—Main Floor

Smart Wool Bathing Suits
In a Wide Selection of Bright New Colorings

liright with the ^favorite colors of Summer these aitîts arc 
the practical kind that arc m.t afraid of the water. Fine 
knit all pure wool that will retain their shapeliness with
out shrinking and shed the water easily. Hotter select 
yours now whifo our assortments are complete.
wiol Bathing Suita

Medium Weight Wool Suits in self colors; (others with smart 
stripes in attractive colors. Shown in camel. ÇO Qf? 
Paddy, grey, Pekin and navy; sixes 36 to 44. Price. jp&ansO 

Wool Bathing Suits %
“I’niversal" make, in good quality wool, splendid fitting garments 
trimmed with smart stripes. Colors include peacock trimmed fawn, 
black and orange, black and green, navy and scarlet. 4j*0 QC

. scarlet and black; sixes 36 to 44. Price........................................ fDOaUO
“Jantsen* Bietking Suite —y

‘ A Jantsen Kult is perfect fttting, modest, snug and warm. Patented 
bow trunk pattern fits the hips without a wfinkle, non-rip crotch 
^Tmn^iTcy^flWt. reinforerri shoulder strap ia.tiuimgUPitd jLV «Original 
unbrvakab[e^ rubber button, elasticity throughout__is |>crmaneriT ;
shown |n orange. Kelly, black.” Jantsen blue;
women's sixes. Price.............. . ^

...i.i.y.....

Dependable Hat Dyes
You can make that old bat look 
Just like new with a bçttle of de-| 
pendable hat dye. Each bottle 
complete with brush ; all colors.

Colortte ............... ................ 30$
! >yola .......... .. ............. 25$
Ramco ..................................................

San Glasses
Protect your eyes from the sun, 
wind and dust with a pair of 
Willson s glasses. These fit com
fortably and arc particularly well 
made. Pricey 76^* $1.00» $1.36 
and ................................................... $1.60

I

$6.00
Cadets' and misses sises $5.25

Bathing Accessories
Rubber Belts

In assorted colors, plain or novelty 
designs. • Prices 35* and ....05$

Rubber Garters
In pretty two-tone colors. Prices
»•* and ............. ...............................48*

Bathing Cap*
A large v.ri.tr of Bathing Cap* in 
FhailFF to match bathing auttl. Prima
15*. 66*. 36*. 56*. 66*. 61.65 

Bathing Bhee.
Whit* buck Bathing Oxford*, with 
■tout interwoven hemp^rnpe *ole*.
M-n * *l*e*. i-or tAlr ..........85»
Women's sises, per pair ..... 75$ 
Children's sixes, per pair ......60$

Men’s Bathing Suits
Penmen '* AU Wool Pint Knit 
Bathing Suits

In I.oval, heather, navy anti 
camel with contrasting eoloretl 
stripes; sizes 34 to 44 Prie#

........................................................ *2.05

AU Wool Blestic Ribbed 
Suits

In aaml. navy, hlaek with ettn- 
traatitig- KtTijtes; also- plain 
hlaek. X^ill give every sat«- 
faetion ; gizes 34 to 44. Priee

............ ..........#3.95
"Jantien'* Bathing Suit*
- Heavy all wool elaatie knitted 

Bathing Suits in blue, hlaek and. 
heather; a ho plain hlaek ; aizes 
34 lo 44. Price .

Boys’ Bathing Suits
Cotton Bathing Suit*

Knit Cotton Lathing Suita In 
navy and grey with red trim
ming; sizes to fit boya 4 to 14 .
years. Price ........... 75<

All Wool Bathing Suita 
.Penman's All Wool' Bathing 
Suita in navy, brown, fawn and 
Lovat, with eon treating eolored 
stripes on skirt ; sizes to fit boys . 
ô to 12 years. Priee... 81.05 

' Size* 14 to 16 years. Priee
....................... f2.25

Children's Bathing Suits
Heavy knit wool anil eotton 
mixture Bathing Suits in hlaek 
with orange stripes. Made with- 
-out skirt for t-hildren 4 to 7 

. -6e.ee----- -yrnmittl. Price ............. 79*
Main Moor —Main Moor

Drag Sundries
Pert Waterproof Rouge ......76$
Wins and Lashlux ............... ...75$
WIrod BrietIs^Xloihes. .Bfitfebi,.J$$$. 
Podsbdont Teeth Paste ......45$
De Coater Tooth Brush ......60$

Parity Groceries
Small White Been*. 3% Iba. for

.................    -36$
Small Pearl Tapioca (white sago).

3 lbs. for......................   .36$
Medium Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs. for

...................    36$
Flake Tapioca. 2 lba. for .....25$ 
Finest Jamaica Crystal Sugar, sim

ilar to Demerara, per lb.......... 9$
Ensign Brand, Small Sweet Canned

Peas, per tin ........... r.. .20$
Holeum Brand Raspberry Vinegar,

per bottle .........................,.,..25$
Rosea' West India Lima Juice, per 

bottle ............................................. • 36$
Crosse A Blackwell's Red Bockeye

Salmon, epiall tin
Large tin ......................................... 46$

Tiger Brand Cohoe Salmon, No. 1 
tall tin .................................  25$

Booklet Brand Ontario Honey, per 
glas* 26$ and .......................... 86$

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Finest Quality Cooking

Special. 7 ibe. for ............
•west Californian Sunkiat

Special. 2 dosen for .............
^Kamloops Gem Pe 

quality and g(
Special. 2* lba. for 
50 lba for .
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TELLS THE STORY WILL

Brought Back to Health by 
“Fruit-a-tives"

m.

VICTORIA MAN

MAJOR GEORGE WALKER

" ( am a .veteran of the Crimean 
-War and Indian Mutiny, having 
served under Lord Roberts. Fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting and continual 
exposure left me a great sufferer 
from Rheumatism, so much so, that 
my legs swelled ,ui>. making it im
possible for me to walk.

"My bowels were so constipated 
that 1 was in terrible shape until 
I began to use ’Fruit-a-tivea.’ They 

’relieved me both from Rheumatism 
end Constipation. To-dav I enjoy 
perfect health—no more- Rheuma

tism or Constipation.’-—Geo. Walker. 
Chatham. Ont.

"Frult-a-tives'* contain in tablet 
form the concentrated juice» of 
luscious fruits — Nature's own 
remedy for Constipation and its 
painful consequences.

------  *t*ru|t'*a«ttvwu over cony* ail- -in
testinal troubles in a way no other 
medicine can. At your dealers. -2$ 
cents and 50 cents a box. <Advt.)

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
June Bag

-Copyright, - *92». by MW'I we News- 
________ paper Syndicate_____

(By Howard R. Garlst

Nipper and Skipper, two of the little 
rabbit boys who had come to Cncle 
Wiggily with his new wife, were hop
ping along besides the brook before 
school one morning, when they heard 

* a strange buzzing, splashing noise in 
the water.

•What’s that ?" asked Nipper of his 
~ *

‘It’s & big June Bug who has fallen 
into the brook. ’ answered Skipper.

‘-'lat’s throw stones- at him at 
•plash him more ’ said Nipper. 
r"Oh, no, we don't want to hurt th*

• -potdr bug " rciHicd Skipper. - Our new 
daddy. Uncle Wiggily. wouldn't want 
us to do that. Let « be kind to the 
poor June Bug. Let s lift him out of 
the water and take him bark to the

• hollow stump bungalow. We ll leave 
him in daddy'* room, and when his 
wlmry grt'rtry he’ll buzz around." And 
If Daddy W'iggtiy goes to sleep the 
June Luc will buzz <>n his pink,

nose. Vickls him and wake
him up."

• Oh. that* great*’ cried Nipper. 
We ll play a trick on Daddy Wiggily 
instead, of on the June Bug. So 
those two little mischievous little

• rabbit boys lifted the wet June Bug

MANAGE 
NOOTKA PLANT
S. C. Ruck Appointed Super
intendent of Nootka Packing 

Company
•S. Ruck, of Victoria, has 

been appointed superintendent of 
the Nootka plant of the Nootka 
Packing Company, which concern 
is now making use of the waste 
t annery bi-produru on the West 
(‘oast of Vancouver Island. Mr. 
Ruck is well known in Victoria, f 
for many years being associated ; 
with the Consolidated Whaling !
Corporation as manager here, and ! 
an expert in the whaling and fish- I 
reduction Industries.

A fish-reduction plant Is now be-, 
ing Installed at Nootka by the Noot
ka Packing Company and will be 
I*;»dy for operation within three

The lifting of the ban on pilchards 
for these purposes has occasioned 
the_construction , of the new plant, 
and will also have a marked effect 
on the general production of fish 
meal and oil.

The West Coast plant will have a 
capacity of TOO tons a day. extend
ing In operation over an average of- 
three months in the year. Fish 

"meal is used for poultry feed and as 
a fertilizer, while the oil is of a com
mercial. value after refinement Into 
several grades.

LARGE PARTIES OF 
SKIERS TO TOUR 

IM WATERS

LEAVING TO-NGHT ON RETURN VOYAGE TO AUTRALASIA

FT
g

nes —
-w

—

r*
,

GUN PRACTICE AT THE 
ESQUIMALT DEFENCES

It is announced that gun prac
tice will bo carried out from the 
Esquimau defences ^between the 
hours of 7 p.m. and 12 midnight 
on the undermentioned dates: 
June 3. 4. 5. 8, 10. 11. 12, and 13.

Range. 10.000 yards.
Arc of fire, William Head to 

Trial Island. ^
L. M HUGH EH,

Captain and lit. Major, 
R.C.A., O.C. R.C.A. (C A.) Esqui
mau, B.C.

e®w-T. c

Ms. AORANGI
The Aorangi sailed from Vancouver at noon to-day and is expected to berth at Pier 2 at 5.30 o'clock this 

evening to take aboard passengers and late mails. The Aorangi will put to sea shortly afterwards for Honolulu, 
Suva, Auckland and Sydney. She is taking out a large list of travelers.

C.N.R. SUFFERING 
PERMANENT INJURY 

FROMSENJTEACTS

PROPOSAL TO BRING 
CABLE STATION TO 
VICTORIA,TENTATIVE

Upper Chamber Vetoes Branch 
. Lines Bills: C.P.R. Gains 

Rich Territory

Special to The Times
Ottawa, .fuff the

The ILoard^Ttf Engineers of the | account of the shoal water between 
Pacific Gable Board have tentative-1 Victoria and the Mainland.
Iy r<ïhnl<îere<î the frutteTer of the j The communication states thaï the 
Pacific Board. <’able Station from ; Victoria proposal is entirely tenta- 
lta.nfleld to Victoria, uvvording to u Stive, no recommendations having 
communication received by W. M. ; been submitted by the engineers to 
|ve| tff Victuri^, fropi the. fptfpf 1 1 be Ikoiril for conwlderation US yet,
of Marl tie and Fisheries. The t fans’ Y "The affair* of the T'ucifli Gable 
fer to Victoria, however, which I Board, on which Canada, is repre

Cincinnati and Minneapolis 
Shriners Charter Steamships
( Nearly 800 Shriners from Minnc 

spoils and Cincinnati, returning home 
-the Los Angeles- convention, will temr 
British Columbia's famous waterway 
from Vancouver to Prince Rupert 
next week, nfid the ordinary schedule 
of the Canadian National steamships 
Print e George and Prince Rupert 
hns been suspended to accommodate
that partis».------ -------------,------------- :------ —

The scheduled sailing* fur, brilin 
nr>- passenger* traffic from Van

Senate of ( "itna>la |M-rmaHf*fltly I has ebecn mentioned on the Main-j rented, are under the jurisdiction of 
• . ' « „ . v 1 : Innd* would not be practicable on1 the Postmaster General."

Ajuuuliaii National ^

Railways by InttlRjr rhf* branch 
line bills brought Iteforp it in the 
1924 session of Parliaintmf T

CANADIAN NATIONAL EARNINGS FOR APRIL

seven—branch—; Ami. , i meurd to-dey^ by 4hf_<Vn:1
| Op* rating results fur the month «if

\ ear.

Notice to Mariners

dian National Hallway*, «how a decrease 
of of 11,394.204, or 7.32 .per rent , 'in gross 

j earningnp its n.rnpareii with April, 1924 
To- < tperati'ig expense* for the same period 

, w. ie retimed by >1,393^4^ ur 7AJL pet 
Hx.tricLx in i Cent ,"leaving net earnings of 11^254.532.

i as compared with $1,255.694 in April‘of 
Western Canada which were to lino Gast .year
been served by the National hav. v The wuM* «d operation* fw ihs lirwt

bills killed lust 

them wen* on the 

day four of fhe fix

Five 
prairies.

IJoydminster and RarKille hntn< he* j Operating ex pen*» 
To-dn* the Turtb ford I* the. only «m--1 Net

blch will remain in the possession; —

uver on Monday and Thursday will 
be cancelled, and will l>e replaced by 
a special sailing of the Prince George 
on Friday, June 12.

The Shriners include over' 3Ü0 
members from .Cincinnati, and almost... —__ ______ l.___  . .. . _ - . wmvii win tvnium in no "»n"i

will leave Vancouver on the Prince 
George oh Monday afternoon.and 
will visit Stewart before proceeding 
Eastward in special trains over the 
Canadian National Unu frum iTince

The Minneapolis party will l>e 
taken North by the jl’rince Rupert, 
which will make a two-hour turn
around in Vancouver on Tuesday to 
accommodate the party. The Min
neapolis Shrlner# will limit their 
coastal trip to the scenery between 
A'ancouvtt and Prince Rupert

Tour month* of 19'.’.'» show a det regwtn 
fallen into the possession of the Can- !,gn»** revenue* of $6.740.371, or 8 89 per 
adlan Pacific Railway. There will « 
never be any more Canadian National April 19.»
Railway GüUs for fRëaë Tour fpnrD|T7ro*« ■TTTT.Trrrrrr. ■ ■ 117.656.86»
tories, and to this extent the National , operating expense* ............ 16.402.357
Railway* have t-ecn permanently In ,\>t ..................... 1.254 532

F Ur MonthsThe five lines concerned are the J 
Nlpawin. Turtle ford, Kelvinton

'•ent . hm; jhat operiiliwf expsnXSs tfïïr- 
nvg th> same period were reduced by 
16.701,024. or 9 31 per cent. Net earn- 
ng* for the first four months of 1925 

were $3.774,762. or $36,354 less then for 
the corresponding |ierl«»d of la*U year 
A* compared with a 8.69 per cent, de
cline in traffic receipts, the reduction in 
nei was les* than <»ne per cent.
' tiros* earnings, operating expenses 

aod not earning* f««r the month of April 
and for the four month*’ i>eH«‘fl"Tff bfiTtr

Port Angeles Excursion 
Proves, Popular Drawing 

Card
When the Steamer Princess Ade

laide cast tiff her line* from the dock 
nt 1.30 this afternoon for Port 
Angeles her deck* were black with 
people. Many hundreds of holiday 
makers took the occasion of the 
public holiday to enjoy the fdtitVd1 
trip. r

The excursion is under the aus
pices .if the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way Bocisi Club, while special ar 
i angement* were made for music and 
dancing on board. Leaving Port 
Angeles at 7.30 this evening the 
Prince** Adelaide will bring the ex
cursionist* back In. good time this 
evening.

The^tiine of departure from this 
citv wh« fixed to accommodate em
ployees release*! bÿ thé early éioStng 
measure ih city store*.

T(
DOCK HEBE FRIDAY

yeafs are 4s fallow*.

1424
-MSJLLI193

17,795,399 
,1.255 694

.$69.093,34j 
65.318.561 

. 3.774.712

175.833.721
72,022.^*5
3 811136

-SL31L28l
1.393.042

1.162

4*. 740.371 
07704.024 

36.354

The Bud told alittuA 
----- --- happened - - •

stick and carried, him to their bunga
low horn#1 On the way Nipper said: 
"It would be h. go«*4 trick to take the 
June Bug, Jo school, put him In a 
little box "and hand it to the Lady 
Mouse teacher. She’d be surprised 
when she opened the box and the 
bug fl*w out in her face."

“Yes.” admitted Skipper, slowly, 
"that would be â good trick But I 
think the one of letting the Bug buzz 
on Daddy Wiggily * nose wilS-be Just

Observatory Inlet—Vndso rocks 
Lighted lieac on to lie established, 
buoy to be tliscontlnued - Aiskew 
Island beacon to he discontinued.

-Date—On aWut Jua£ -IS.'J925.
Vadso rocks beacon - to be estab

lished
Position—On the northerly rock t»f 

the Vadso rocks group which dries 
four feet. ’ "

l-itrtutie N. 55 <leg. 22 min. 47 sec., 
longitude W. 129 deg. 45 min 34 sec., 
taken trt»m Canadian Hydrographic 
Survey Chart No. 312 (Edition April,
1918).

Chart er-—Occult ing white acety
lene light, automatically occulted at 
short intervals, shown from a lens 
lantern.
"Elevation—Nineteen feet.
Structure- White concrete base 

surmounted" by a mast carrying a 
white wooden slatwork cone with 
lantern on top.

Remarks—Light will be un-
. watched. • • ........—

AisRew Island beacon to be dis
continued. _

—Whert the Vs d*o rock beacon t* put 
in' operation the lighted hëatmn on 
the East extreme of Alskew Island
^nd the conical Biwklss J _______ ,______ _______________
VadëêTrock, will be diwontinued’ '| provide for the completion of the-line 
____ Wo Nlpawin. a small village on the 
K -ë-i. x V }■****»- rt- th* i'nrmi Hirer., WMhm
hu« over tfielTgTil on Uncle Wiggily s M„ months of the date up«m which the

C.P.R.

r p n

doubt, Is due to the fact that the Can
adian Pacific Railway has no- Imb 
wHMn fifty miles of it

If onë^takes a map of Saskatche
wan It Is quite easy to *c«> what has 
take» piece: The v**iw*w-of KehrUW- 
ton is the last station on the C.N R. 
branch line which goe* west from 
Swan River, through th«* town* of 
Durban. Benito, Sturgi* and ftrftcv- 
vllle. In 1423 the ÿanadian National 
Railways askeju Tfarllan»enf lo.jian» - 
tloh the construction n>f a branch llpc. 
running fr«un-JvrJ.vingtim-ia-a-^onb.r ;. 
westerly direct|on_to Tisdab-. Tite 

"hHL "farsset! the (Vxnmnnn and—wtt* 
rejected by the Senate. In the Sum
mer of 1623 the Canuilian • P-acific 
Railway, taking advantage of the 
opening afforded them by the Senate, 
built a line through thi* territory. 
SENATE KILLS BILL 

Again referring to the mop. it will 
be seen that -Du» -C.P.R. - slarlcd a 
branch line "from Tuff pell—a station ] p.m. 
»n the C.P.R. line to Edmonton, mid- ! 
way between Yorkton and Quill l«ak«- 
—and built northwest to Wadena.
From then- tin y pushed on straight 
mirth to Tlsdab

It will be observed at once that the 
construction of the Kelvlnuto» 
branch was made «yilte impoéslble by 
the C.P.R. extension. As a matter «if 
fact, -theHLD session of Parliament 
saw a second Kelvington branch lint- 
bill providing for a abort extension in 
u westerly direction, which, however, 
was given.short .!9h.r|ft in thç. Uppëi 
Chamber. The Senators khotik their 
head* and explained that the C.P.R. 
appeared to have this territory and 
that duplication could not be per 
mitted. "

Miit li llw iMMiw- Iftt*- «.v^rtook the s , 
Nlpawin branch. This line was pro- * • 

from McTf'ofLin.n n«»rfheaalL-rly i a 
direction to the ('arn>t River. Prior . < 
to 1921 about fifteen or twenty miles J ’• 
had been built and the bill brought *

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer.

Pr- salent Grant.
Talthyblus ......... •
Kmp .of Russia. 
Emp of Australia

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE
Master. Ton. Agent.

Jensen ...15000- Admiral Line.

. Hoaken 
Halley

.16500
Rlthets
CPU. 
c PR

From.
Orient 
Orient. 
Orient.. 

. Orient.

Due.
June in

• July l

COAaTWHE MOVEMENTS 

Ear-Vancouver _
c.p.R. steamer leaves daily at

I pR steam'er leaves daily at 1145 

pm *
From Vancouver

steamer arrives daily at 7

30

dally at

except Sun-

steamer arrives daily at

For Seattle
c p R St»»amer lesvi 

4 30 p m.
<Sol Due leave* daily, 

dnvs. at 10 15 n m ,
From Seattle

c p r steamer arrive* daily 1? "0

n Snl D*tr arrives dally, except Him» 

day. 9 30 a m

SUNRISE AND SUN3ET

Time nf *unri«e *»»d ' «unset < Pac»flt' 
standard finir» at , Victoria. F Cs. for 
the month ofJune. 1425:

Sunrise
Hour Min HourJNUn

05
4 95

___A___ M-
% 07
* 0*

as good.”
I guess it will.” chuckled 

Nipper. And the June Bug. who was 
slowly drying out as thoae little rab
bit boys carried him in the sun on the 
end of the stick —that ^June Bug 
thought to himself.

"What mlschievlous little tykes, 
these boy* are I -wish a could play 
a trick on them* And. If they only 
knew it. Uncle Wiggily i* a friend 
of mine, and 1 certainly won’t play 
nny tricks on him."

But Skipper and Nipper didn’t know 
-what the June Bug thought as they 
put him In the room where Uncle 
Wiggily always sat for a while to read 
thé paper and take a little sleep be
fore starting out, after breakfast, to 
have an adventure. Putting the damp 
June Bug on the window sill in the 
sun. where his wings would dry. 
Skipper and Nipper hid in the weeds 
to wAtch what woXTId happen. Uncle 
Wiggilv was asleep in his easy chair.

• Wait until the Bug buzzes oyer 
and lahds on his pink «**•" *hhi- 
pered Skipper, "then well see some
fU"VV> sure will.'* laughed Nippei*.

However, just as the Bug’s wings 
dried out so he could fly. the school 
bell rang and Skipl Nipper1.............w to^tn "othry woulrth't W Ijt*
"Rat we'll hear about «ur Joke when

nose. The Bug sat on the window 
sill in the sun. and when the rabbit 
gentleman nwakt-n^ and saw him, 
the Bug told all that had happened.

So Skipper and" Nipper wanted you 
to play a trick on me, did they?" 
chuckled Mr. Ix>ngears. Well, 
mkyhe to-night we'll have a chance 
to play a trick on them."

That night when Skipper and Nlp^ mtr V1 ____________
per had gone to bed. wondering why j b'^nch llnri'wen"^'roj^ected 
Uncle V, Igglly had said nothing of . _ -eneral plan which now 
the Bug on his nose—that night it 
was very hot. It was almost as hot

V

as the Fourth of July and Skipper and 
Nipper couldn't sleep.

"I wish we had an electric fan to 
^coèl us!" sighed Skipper.

"1 have something as good as a 
fan!" cried Uncle Wiggily. "Come 
In, June Bug! Buzz your wings and 
make a cool breeze for Skipper and 
Nipper!"

"Oh? Is the —now- js thé' Jtine 
Bug here?" cried Skipper, a* Nipper 
hid under the lied cloth#»».

"Of course he is!" laughed Uncle 
Wiggily. r asked him to stay and 
visit roe. But you don’t need to be, 
ifçiid that he will pinch your nose 
He is a kind June Bug and Will only 
make you cool." So the June Bug 
perched on the window sill of the 
room whAre Skipper and Nipper were 
in hed. The Bug buzzed his big wings 
and make a breeze like an electric 
fan. and soon the two little rabbits 
were cool enough to sleep. And they 
dreamed a June Bug. as large as an 
elephant, was riding them on his 
berk

Senators, consigned the bill to the 
wsntepaper basket the >f\t\R. had 
extended the Wadena-Tlsdale limneb 
line due north to Nlpawin.

The Senate by these tactics ha* left 
the National Railways In possession 
of two branch lines which get no
where. which fit into no general 
scheme of development, and which 
are of very questionable value. Roth 

"to fit fnto
_ „ __ has been
frustrated.
C.P.R. ACTIVE

The Lloydmineter branch was toTIÜ ----------------~ . _
run in a n«»rth westerl y direction from* T11**.^* ÇT'r *pry' °on‘
that town and eventually was to son- j H»lgh|ls. Vletofis; nr, 
nect, up with a branch leaving ih" TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
main line faHher west. As in the j

17

720

V»

11

14

June,’ tt%
% China and Jaoan
Philoctetes—Mails close June 4t 1.30

But If the «041 man doesn’t give this territory The disagreement 
the white horse a block mark Tor not among the settlers Is sWl as strong 

■ I. I'll tell you,as ever, hut It remain» to bÇ SITA U 'L
y- ahtf'the red *¥ wrcT«e ^VJxir^ffT"<nri«nm»ree

other cases, this bill was killed by 
the Renate and once again the C.P.R. 
ha* not Been Idle. During the 1924
building seanrtn. the C.P.R. 11 n»- ent?- am.: due at Yokohama June 18.
Ing at Cnt Knife has been ronttnned President Jefferson—Malls ei«>se June 
northwest through Lloydminster an 1 *■ 4 Yokohama June 20.
in'" ,h«"T';Hory»hlchwould h«vn Ü 7^,-MalU clc, .lu-e
been served by this branch ttiie, f 11, 4 p.m : due at Yokohama June 22.

The Radvllle branch is on a little I ghanghnl June 26. Hongkong June. 29. 
different fooling Thi* line wax to ! Arizona Mam—Mail* dose June 16. 4 
run from Radvllle. in w.iithraMom i V m ; .l.ir at Ynkoh.mi, July I 
«iuair.i.-h0wnn .«luth to thv inlor- President Or*nt —Mails eV*He June 20., SaT.k . L.V th!n -win r 4 P Yokohama JplV 2. Shang-
natlonal l»ound«iry ««n<i 1h« n awing jnly 7. Hongkong July 11.
west. Unfortunately the settler* In, impress of Russia—Mads «lose June 
this territory could not agree as to j 35. 4 p.m:: due at Yokohama .Tub' t. 
the route which should be adopted t Shanghai July 10. Hongkong July 13. 
ind the Senate made thi» the rea«on I Armbl» M«ru--M»ll« clone June 1«. ♦ 
for deliyln* ronelmrtlnn. , P pre.1d7nt * M»dlw*-Jli 11» "»e July

Thi» year the CN It. hu» a hill be - ,5.,** »,m" due at Yokohama July U. 
fore Parliament providing for . the, shanghai July 1». Hongkong July Jl. 
construction of • bmneh line over _ Australia and New Zealand

Aorangl--Mall* close June 3 4 pro., 
direct - due *t Auckland /one 82. 8ydner

w-skttmnutrrM.iMa JioatL. Janc^iJL. A jun..
Ma San Francisco due at Sydney July 7.

v»a San Franclsv#^ du^’ at Wellington 
July « Sydney July 11

Niagara—Mails close July 1, 4 'pm.,

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter arrived Liver
pool May 1C.
' Uanadlan Highlander left. Victoria 

for y K. May 29
Canadian Importer left Vancouver 

f«>r Quebec and Mnztrrxt !<rr M 
Canadian Inventor arrived Quebec 

May 28
< 'anadla.n -IManler arrived Sorel 

May 29
t’anadlan Prospector arrived Van- 

r#uiver May 24.
Canadian Miller left Fraser Mills 

for Vancouver May 30.
Canadian Winner left Victoria for 

San Francisco May 2*
Canadian Coaster left Ocean Fall* 

for Astoria May 30. £
Canadian Farmer left Nanaimo for 

Ocean Falls May SI.
Canadian- Rover arrived ■ Frisco 

May 28
Canadian Observer left Astoria for 

Pedro May 26
Canadian Transporter left Panama 

for Victoria May 17.
—Canadian—Ranger •nrrtved -UFfff»
May 27. -, ......-...—.... -

Canadian Pioneer due here from
Antwerp Julv 4, . -•_______________

~ "CahAdisn Voysgenr left T*t.~ KembYa 
for Victoria' May 12.

('anadian Seigneur left Frisco for 
U K MAT Î4 . -

Canadian Scottish left Norfolk for 
U K. Mar 21

Canadian Trooper arrlvctl Vantou-

TIDE TABLE

June, 1925
_____ T^meHl Tlmrllt TlmtHt,TlmeRt
Day 'h m-Jt.ih. m. ft ih m. ft.lit. m. ft
1 17» 1.4110.37 5'It 05.4 32131 It
2 14.54 4.€'12.0.1 5.7116 49 5 0113.53 1.3
3 7.16 3.«rt9.1t 6.0 17..15 5.51...............
4 . 10 14 g.6> 7 45 3 6114.36 6 4118.34 6.1
5 . 0,37 8.8! I 21 1 6115.44 6 Ü19.16 6.6
8 1.01 *11 9 03,0.8'17.51 7.1130 Ik 7.0
7 1 27 9.31 9.44 « 2119.50 7 5121.09 7 4
* 11.55 9.3110.57 0 lilt.48 7 6122.11 7 6
9 2.36 * 2111.12 0 0'2*32 8 1123.19 7.7

10 !9 01 6.7111.69 0.4Î21.07
11 0 40-7.6! 3 39 1.111? 47 1 Ü2135 I S
12 .. lî.ir 7.21 4 21 7.5111.36 t 9121.59 8.4
13 .. !............. !.. . !14 26 2 9122.23 1.4
14 . . 16.35 6.5» 9 12 6 7116 15 4 0(22.44 8,5 

R.03 4 6 11.36 «6U6 05 5.0123 05 6\<
!f.55 5.5115.95 6 0116,56 6;9IM.27 8.7 
17.14,5.9!.. .. rX.jV .125.51 1.1 
!7.5t 1.91.. ■ ]................!.-... ..
0 16 8 9i 8 27 1.5!............... »................
10.38 1.8! 9.02 1.4]............... I................
10.M 8.51 9 96 1.2*. ..............t..

1 08 8 7MO.10 1.1120.21 5 6121 50 7 9 
11.21 8 6110 45 1 2 20 56 8 2 23 00 8.0

1 44 I 3U1.22 1.6121 23 I II...............
0.16 7.11 2.09 7-9*12 00 1.8*21.43 8 I

1...............!................. U2.37 2.3'?1 56 10
............. ! 13.12 2 9121.34 5.0

.*13.45 3.6 21,4-7 8 0
n............... 1.................114.18 4.2*22.04 8.2

*5.1-6 4.8110 16 5.6114.32 4.9122 23 8 4

N.Y.K. Liner Touched Bottom 
in Orient During Fog, and 

Was Delayed
Inbound in the service of the N.Y.K 

Rite the S* Teklwa Marti i* ex- 
perted to make port on Friday morn
ing. areordlrtK to A. H- Hebb. local

e. - —’m''.,.
The Tnltlwa rtrrir* fWTôBIPttf: 

general cargd. Including a silk ship 
ment, and, has about 100 tons fq
local discharge._____  __________

While en route from Dairen' to 
Kobe the vessel grour.ddl during a 
dense fog but is a little behind on 
her schedule arrival in ennsequence 

The Shidzuoka Maru. und*r the 
snme house flag, cleared last night 
for the Orient with her holds full, 
carrying one of the heaviest cargoes 
4>f- -rbe ssn wn. r Bame Steemge mie- 
*« nger* embarked at this port, add
ing to a normal passenger Hat.

Aorangi leaving 
For Antipodes To-day
Outward bound for Australia and 

New Zealand with a rapacity cargo 
a mi » good passenger 1**4. the Motor- 
ship Aorangi will arrive at the outer 
wharves this evening at 6 iTetnekr- T

— —
canada from t’ancouver at 6.30 
P °> and- arriAC in Banff 5.15 pm.

|-|ToîîôwIng <1ay; Calgary 7.55 p ip. fol
lowing day; Brandon noon, «wood 
day; Winnipeg 7.50 p.m., second day; 
Ft. William 7 a.m.. third day; Toron
to 8.40-n.m., fourth day**, Ottawa 10.45 
a.m., fourth day; Montreal 2 p.m., 
fourth day. Victoria to- Montreal 
ninety-three hours; VtetôWï 15 To
ronto eighty-seven hours forty min
utes I Ml

VI aswsaTH»
r i Excursion Fares

Tickets sa esle 
daily u Sept. If

Kama* City .
St. Louis . . . 
Chicago . . . 
Detroit . . . 
Cleveland - - 
Washington . 
New York . . 
Boston ....

$78.00 
81.60 
86.00 

106 62 
108.66 
141.66 
147.40 
163.60

centers. P m» I return ti 
1925. Liberal «top
ing and return tag.

r priv.lrgre $

il». *■««—• Mi -Jr-*
summer fares to this nr* Won 
tier lend of Color in Southern 
Utah. Wh^MBOt take it m on

Ten» BSUg;K8«*8i>l9>sfc
May also be mode as a side 

trip at a small additional coat. 
Ask for free booklet descriptive 

of tbees famous resorts.

t to «o. let «smoke all j

t and will S«ve your

FRANK S. KI.MOTT
Tfav: Krt. A Pass Jilt., 

W. H. OI.IN 
A.O F. and P A. 

Union Station. Seattle
WM. MrMI RH \ V

General Pasaenxer Agent 
Portland. Oregon

AUSTRALIA *
HONOLULU, SUVA, NEW ZEALAND 
The hew an^ well-appointed passenger 
liners nail from Vancouver. B.C. 
“Niagara" (58,000 tens) July 1 Aug. 26 
"Aorangi" (22,000 tons) July 29 Sept. 23 
For fares, etc., apply to all Railway and 
8team*hlp Agents.^pr to the Canadian 
Australasian Line, 741 Hastings St. 
West, Winch Bldg.. Vancouver. B C^

Canadian
PACIFIC

fc.C. COAST êERvIÇE

FERRY 
SERVICE

Between

SIDNEY and 
BELLINGHAM

Motor Princess will leave Sidney 
at 10.30 a.m. daily. 

Returning, leave Bellingham 2.30 
p.m. dally

me

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE 
AND PASSENGER 

FERRIES
"OLYMPIC" from Victoria 

for Port Angeles daily 9.00 a.m and 
3 30 p.m Ferries "MOUNT VER. 
NON” and “PUGET” from Sldnev 
for Anacorte* daily 9.30 a m.. 2.00 
p.m. and ,6 36 p.m.

Information and Tickets
JL E. BLACKWOOD. Agent

mnoverniHénr Ft Phone 7106
Or H. 8. HOWARD, Agent 

C.P.m Wharf Phone 121

FROM MONTREAL
J u nî* iC- b"‘,ou1r? ‘Southampfam - Antwerp
June 17 Juy if ............ Mrllta

Jab 2» ........................ Mtonedoaa
T» Bellaet-I.laegew

J*rr .................. M ft a gamsAug. i> ........................... Montreal
........................... ............ ,.... Mario.*

To Liverpool
....................  Montcglw

■*ub 21 ........... ...... Montclare
Au« 7 .........•’............... Montrose

FROM Qinn -
To IJierpool

June 1.9 July 17 ....................... Mont royal .
To ( lirrlkoarg-,Southampton

June 30 ........................... Km press of K ranee
To Cherbourg-Southampton-Hamburg

July 8 Aug. j' . . KmprtM of titoiland

Joty - 

July* 2J

ASK AIIOI T OIK THIRD CABIN I 
TO L BS

Do you " realize
leave Victoria ai 
the new steamej
-mrnwrssh’SecT

that

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv Verdi*r A va, 

dirent wood) 
7.30 a m.
9 00 a.m. 

11.60 a m.
1 30 p.m.

—^ » y -
5.15 p.m.
7 30 p m

Lv. Camp Point 
-(HlBBaarV 

8 16 a.m. 
10.00 a m. 
12.00 noon 

2-15 n.m. 
-fiHns33

8.30 p.m.
SAVES 14 MILES

T.Sa. “CAgDENA"
Fails from Vancouver 

FRIDAY, 9 p.m.
Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Prince Ru

pert. Anyox and STEWART

UN ION StVatSIh l'p'cOMPatlV OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 

Na. 1 Belmont Bl««. Phone 1*?5

to
PARKJASPER NATIONAL

__ Ami Return—840.2~>  ............ ..... i.....-—

EDMONTON AND CALGARY
* And Upturn—$45.00

' . War Tax Additional)
$1:1.00 Kxtra for Kmiting via Prince Ru|x*rt to l over Meal* 

and Berth on Steamer 
Also to

EASTERN CANADA
CENTRAL AND EASTERN STATES

Particulars on Application
City Ticket Office, 911 Government Street.

wCanadian National

Returns

Service 
June 4th

DAILY

. Solid Through train from

VANCOUVER to CHICAGO
Without Chaege 77—

*»Leaving Dally at 7.4S f^b. CartUa 
standard sleeper», diner add ceeegi 

obeervetlon car.
Mit

(FM traie leave» Vancouver, luce «)

Fer lull ialeneaMee recarCiac «lefcete ead reaenetiea, 
eeehr at

TICKET orriCESi ,

bjcw
la San Fran.laco; dut at Kydnry July 7, rik>|, m»u»ur,<l rroi
Taklll—xnn» «nan-' Jooe »», W leweetee water.

Thr time u*rd is fhirUk* standard, for 
th* 120th mrrldlan west It Is count«m! 
from 0 to 21 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height servr 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where Mantra occur in the tahtr. 
the tide rises «>r falls continuously dur
ing two éuccsmdv tidal period* without 
turnlng. .WE

pwmai toBSSdtt&fcj 
foot, mekaurrd Trom the average level P-l

Cordova Bay Stage
C. SMITH
L. Opp St. James Hotel

sa4 6 15 p m.
. Special 1.-15 p.m.

____JfcASddiefâfemHt
mon* SatiaâJ 5ljo.mw»tk Day. 170.

Wharf ome*. C,ii,«m, at., or city Ticket Oflica, OeVt at

1

Canadian Pacific Railway
■1 ...... ■ ................. .......................... ...

86
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Some Specials in White Footwear*
Ladies' Strap Pumps and Oxfords, a pair........ $1.00
Men’s and Boys’ Broken Lines, a pair . . ............$1.00
Ladies' Patent and Brown Pumps, a pair ........ .$4.95
Men's Brown Calf Oxfords, a pair ................. $5.00

Sole Agents for
Taplin, Selby and Arch Triumph Shoes

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 YadfcSt. Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF
-L.

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Aqency and save money

.Asset» $11,213,«61 
.Assets $2,402,000 
.Assets $2,400,000 
. Assets $11,570.01)0 
.Asset» $5,400,000 
.Assets $101.16»

The Nationale, Paris, Established 1820 ..... 
Provincial, I *d.. England, Established 1903.
The Cornhitl Ltd.» England. Established 1905....
Northwestern National. Established 1869..............
National-Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. EeL 1866 ... 
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, E$L 1918

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
- «16 Johnson St.. Victoria. » «. EsL 1801Phone 1032

.1er

McClary
$10 Down and $ 10 per Month

Your Old Range, taken as part 
pa;, men;.

Canada Pride Range Co.
—Tsrwu«tenrc-------- wssruar

Repair parte for all McClary Rang»»

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•MU

OBITUARY _____ Thursday. at. 'Vf.O a m , prove«*dm*
I to St. Andrew17» t’athedral vvhrre Mas» 

will be fflebratnl at 10 .o'clock.

I The City Hall was closed to-day
! in h<mor of the birthday ’of ^ King 
I. George V.

| Naval veteran» will HoW a smoke»-

ittnd general meeting in the Sailors' 
Plut», Esquimau. Thuraday at 8 pm. 
Refreshments. cracker». cheese, etc., 
will Dc nerved. *

! The Rotar.y Club will lurteti to-mor-
| row ut the Hudson's Bey Company 
| restaurant and will lw- addressed by 
; Manager J. Watson upon "Service 
I From the Retail Stuff's Point of 
i View." -

Following a record May at the
Victoria Tourists' Auto Camp, .lime 
lias started like another big month. 
t4hr cum wrere registered Monday 
night, the largest number on any 
one day up to the present this year.

United States interests are consid
ering the acquisition of large #iuan- 
11 ties of pu Ip wood in the l'-arksvllle 
district, according to advices from 
tliere. Chamberlin Bros., logging 
contractors, are expected to.turn out 
the logs if present" negotiations are 
successful.

H. J. Pendray, chairman, L. H.
Hardy, W. H. Gardiner, G. W in-, 
gram and <\ I*, W. Si hwengers have 
been appointed as the committee to 
make arrangement for the trip to the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island to 
tie made by members of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Appeal Board under the Pen
sion Act will hold sessions here, dur
ing Che third wu*vk of June. Between 
thirty and forty rases will be heard 
by the. board at its nessl-m* during 
that period at the Court House. Three 
commissioners • will hear the cases 
that Advocate Geralii H. Sedger 
brings before the hoard In Victoria. r

Inquiry a» to the power of the cify
to remove the houeebout "shark- 
town*' disfiguring the inner harbor,: 
anil- the possibility qf imposing ta-xa 
tion for c.lyic facititles such as 
svhtmls. was disciiwsed yesterday af
ternoon by the r«$ks cfWmtftr'F W 
the council, j City Solicitor Pringle 
will b«- aalced for a report
rutrrliirl Bewsrr hat -wtirtA

frfnpn tfry Xew gealanct^, nuthorlties. a 
copy iîf h. remarkable worsen "New
ySmfnmt ner ft.
and Induytries." This volume waa 
prepared for the New Zealand dis
play at the British Empire Exhibl- 

| tion at Wembley last year, umt 1$ 
forwarded to the Mayor with the re
quest that .it be placed in the Vic
toria Public Literary.

Patrician is
* Now at Seattle

H.M.C.8. Patricias is now - at 
Seattle, decorated w|th flags from 
stem to stern In hofior of King 
George* birthday. The destroyer 
left Esquimau yesterday morning 
for Puget Sound SbF wttl return 
to her base ut the end of the

Relics Recall the 
“Good Old Days” 

of Cariboo Rush
A relic of the olden days when 

tin* coddling of the criminal Was 
unknown has arrived at the 
headquarters of the Provincial 
Police for the provincial 
archive»—leg-irons used in the 
days of Cariboo gold rush. 
Weighing ten pounds the irons 
are past only of a set that; once 
chained hands and feet together 
with continuous steel bar links 
with a weight of some twenty 
pounds The bracelets and leg- 
irons themselves were locked 
with enormous independent pad
locks. The old-fashioned man
acles were used hy the police at 
Barkervllle in 1858 and again ùt 
omineea in the 70’s, going later 
to Fort lïeorge and thence to 
lŸtnce George. The manacles to 
a<company police officers into 
the Stewart gold camps will be 
slim, self-locking, highly wrought 

/steel affairs of a few vu»CtiXvio 
weight. '

Letter.and Five-dol- 
lar Bill Accompanied Little 

Infant in Basket

_.Mra..-Mas* Kelly. a resident of Vu" I -The fttnœwb «tf J a mas ---- --—~™-xir-x1T-----. ... r”<
tort* -for the past thirty-Aighi >ear^ Iyesterday ufteriuxm at 2 <• « l«»ck j George W. Allan, K.Ç., of Winnipeg, |»f
passed aw«ty last evening at the age of | a( the r»an«t» Fun-ral Chapel. Itelailv* - ; a wv||-kn<>vt 11 visitor to Victoiiu. bn* ; k,,
«evenly-seven years. She waa the w‘f*|an,j H iarge numbr «>f friend* were 1|M t.n apiMfintwt-vhalrman of the Lu»- 
»f Mr C. I*. Kelly of 1712 Bank Street, j I)rewnt Rev Mr Badcts'k officiated a,pan committee of the Hudson's Ik»y
end leaves her hushiwsl. five >«»n* ami . an,j hymns sung were «.reat *•<»«.
»ne daughter, F M Kelly <*f Aliyox. r \v> own," and "When «lathering Clouds 
D. Kelly of Anchorage. Alaska V\ t . | Ground 1 View. Messrs. Me Adam*.

T San Diego, Cal ; P. 1 Kelly • Hmmitim. E—Bonc.-ti. Alt»Lig.

Seattle, and Miss Jean
Kelly

__ _ ..Kelly
___ _ alsq three grandchildren.
funeral will he held from, the 
Funeral Chapel on Friday at 2 p m In 
arment will he made at ltoss Bay.

"r i and K Bird acted as pallbearers. Th
! remain.* were laid to rest in the family 

Bay CemeteryThe j ^|of Ht |tXi

! Kuheral services were fondu- ted y-*s- 
! terdHV aftermion at 3.3*> at the Sands

------— Funeral i'h»iH»l over the remains of Ann
The funeral <»f the late Mrs 'J J Carr Stephenson Rev F A. F Cha«l-

frwm tb*.4KU.- -ed U.* iuüujglng JiylfciL -YkUu.—VcU-rana
■ ■ as pallbearers Messrs «1 Surrey ib'D- j.^jj t*,.night fi
- — î ert McDowall. K Burgess and H_

! Tregellar The r- mains were laid 
j rest at Royal t>ak Burial Park

WATER GLASS
A two-pound tin preserves 24 

’ dozen eggs

25<* PER TIN

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Oeuglae St. Phene 201

same*» for -J* me* *t«-< ««#-
t.e held Thursday morning, 

aytim the r<ands Funeral
Funeral

mack will _rtw'ht. sete Bjsugsj..far lor s at R.aQ <» cl-sk. and ter minutes 
later .Requiem Mas* will he celebrated 
at St Andrew's Cathedral Interment 
will he made »t Ross Bay Cemetery

the, late Mrs Awn 
-seil aw.iy at Regina 
took place from the 

■ U.V. Jf.un-i.al y.....r.u, -
Tj11Hm ,*t 2 jn ..'cl-.. 6 " "Service -was con

ducted hy the lle\ Mt Bury Many 
, aakeM w.'*“

I The funeral 
Uoulding. who . 
last Wv«lnesday

Company, in succession to the lute 
Sir Augustus/Nunton. Mr. Allan hu* 
r-prcacnicd Smith—\V lonipcg Ln tb* 
House of Commons and Is a director 
of many companies lie has been » 
member of the Canadian committee 
of th«i Hudson's Bay t'umpany foi 
many years.

A special meeting of the Great
____* __________ wi|i -Uil
eid to-night for the purpose uf nam

ing a delegate for the Itomlnlon cun- 
ferencé at Ottawa, June 24 to June 
27. Tin* matter w"is dl»< ussed at last 
might'»- in* wltheo«t -a -d«Nd»è<«n- 
being arrived at. At the .meeting 
1h*l ntgttt Commît» t uvr Hher»t, 
president, piesented a S<-utn African 
War m«‘dul clasp. 1901-1902 to Com
rade Muff! tt.

Major Charles Badey, Pacific Club,
seek* the assistance of the police in 
Having tilt- person or persons who

T'TT'iT.'t-----'I W-TOy-of'lfi*
«log was found in an empty house on. 

----- ..... "t*t-—Ihrrtrl—i^f rrrf- -fn—which—point—tt-
red will, tlnn,I in pOU Iw.u

MLU-h—LLue.—Loml

Arthur,' a two weeks' old baby 
hoy left last night with a dispuiring 
message"from hi* nuither and her last 

dollar blil nrt fhe dfwr*tep nf thn* 
•otestutit orphan#’ Home, will bo 
pt and well cured for t.y that m‘ 

àtltutlbn it was announced to-day
The lytby was found in a besk« t. 

Warmly wrapped and with a hurtle of 
warm milk, a few second* after the 
door hell imd .been furig. "When M». 
Jf.irrts, the matron, responded bis 
mother Imd gone, and what looked 
like a provision basket reposed on the

A healthy mitcry issuing from the 
basket soon drew attention to the

was brought into th.- warmth the 
building and plhceil in a rot more tp 
hls Hkmc A pathetic letter wi|h a 
five dollar hill pinned to it. the
mother'» ♦*»«.-"Wit* - - —m -~>he
basket it read.

"FTi*aite -pieawe keep mv dear Httle 
baby for me 1 ..can t support him 
now for f have to earn m> ewrl liv
ing. Hut si soon ns- I am able to 
keep him I w ill < »me for hun

Don't i^ixe him to^ anyhodx else, 
and I will tie sm-e and come for him

—i**L

MOVtNO*

. i, f ; f | *Jp I.J I
I The following acted a* pallhearers : 
' Messrs S .1 I’urry. Hugh Maedonala. 
Jj ll Hakef. Bex X\ .1 Knott, XV, T 
Howard and R S Anderson Th» re- 

iïnaîns wêrë HâTdnfi» rest tix 'The Tamlfy 
1 |Uut at Ross Bay «'»*meter$

"This i» th
got.__ | will send more for baby , as
SOI III .'«» I get it

X'eterinarian surgeons later confirme»] 
th«- report that the «log hail died 
from imisonlny. and the p#»l.i«;*e are 
-xjiked—to- fiad-tiot. x uipr.1l. The dm/ 
was a \ aluable one, and a great pet

PIONEER OF MODERN 
MUSICAL SHOWS DEAD

New York. June 3 
vent, ninety-one. veteran actor, w 
«-me rilunaged iiriidurtlons at N iblu 
« lard» n and direi ted "The ftla. k Crook, 
first of the modern musical /hows i

F. Bevmgton and associates have
purchased the control ling1 interest jn 
th»- Sterling Candy Company dmlted 
of Vancmiver. Mr. Beidngton an»l 
Arthur Nelson, formerly manager- 

l.«,n J..IM1 Vin* idirwtur of th. *WrllnK ''amly I'cim 
ho"

..J^ONO distance roar
ing i* * ipeeialtT ™- 

with n« Speedy, com- 
roodioa* _ —<or rmn» 
that will accommodate 
a big load, reasonah'.- 
chargea and a real will
ingness to act-re the 
publie.

PACIFIC

[Transfer CoJ

737 CORMORANT 5T
lUlMLL'lMLflUL»

Phene 24»

TEN DEAD FROM HEAT 
WEATHER IN OHIO;

SCORE PROSTRATED
t’ohimbus. Ohio, June 3—Teq dead 

and - several seriously - injured was 
the toll to-day in Ohio due to the 
excessively hot weather Prostra- 
HOfit* prnbntoty namber several seore.

Hfig "TU- Af 4bqr. t1 tlnn*tr w rrr
tn give him up. Bui I can't kpep hit 

half of t.h

We have the . largest selection of 
Baby Carriages in Victoria. Sole 
agents for the world-famous 
Lloyd's English Carriages,

Terms Arranged

Standard Furniture Ce.
711 Yates Street

puny Limited, arc at present in the 
city '»n a busincs* trip. Mr Nelson 
is severing his connection with this | 
firm June 39. h iving liven appointed j 
general manager »»f Rowntrce A Com- j 
puny Limited for Canada, with head- • 
«lUiirter» in Toronto.

A large delegation of members of i
the Local ^Council rmjted Commet - j* 
rial Travelers No. 434, accompanied i 
by thvlr wives and friends, and hckd-'j 
ed h/ H'-nh-r • 'tninsellor E <«. Ilowe- j 
bottom, will leave Victoria to-mor- j 
row to attend the convention for 
Oregon. -Washington nn<i British ta» 
lomhl.L 4*— lo rfihe heW gt~
Evi-rett Friday and daiurday'. The.
l«»caT men will make -n nwum;—fight -Aoorston 444- a. .Manjdoha town. nn«I
to sccuae the next CTinventioa for c;)niP (ft ,he cmistto w»ek~WfVrk. Alf-
V'lctoriu.

yet I'll tiring the other 
card w lien l coaie Cor himN

IMeiist* keep him for me. I’ll come
sinon as "I can w !

Attachai to the letter wg* « car.I 
bn which the wont* 'Arthur' had 
been written. The card wa* torn In 
two. the letters "A if remaining 
on the port Urn sent t.. the «orphanage 
The oilier half «< the card was re
tained by the mother who will j»rt>- 
duce It, she s.tatesl. when she goes 
•Jo reclaim her childXd police I it ion Will he taken Mi 
the. nf fair il wa» !e.«rne«l t-iilax. and 
little Arthur" is assured of a gtiod 
home until hi* rightful mother hn* 
won her way out at h«*r difficulties to 
mor«- prosperous «lays. A large 
.volume of puhli. synyiaLhy aroused 
in the pathetic eirvum* tance* i* 
impotent to Iw’lp a* the identity of 
the «-hiUl'.s mother cannot be ascer

The case recall* an ncti«m In the 
local courts this Kprlnc when a V’lc 
torts woman chltHfdT her, two r h;i 
.Vi.-n altei aavw -yaara. I» U»e
mother left her t wo* «-Uiblieh on

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
For all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1902 Stare SL Phene 306

GOOD FIR WOOD
HJ0 Per Card bead

WE CAN SAVE
Tea

x MONEY
FIR MILLWOOD

W. L MORGAN 
FUEL CO.

The names of relative of soldiers,
sailor* and nurses who died in the 
Great War who wish to be Accom
modated in th.- enclosure during Jhe 

i utvvnHiWg - 'the' WH F1 TlîënierfiM are
| sought hy the war memorial commit 
tee The committee expects that 
Vernon Mar«*b wMI come on to Vlc- 

! coria from Orillia, where he has de
ls igned the ("hainplam monument, to 
| he unveiled on July 1 with lii* bro- 
i ther Sydney March, the wcuiptor of 
i the war memorial here.

■ -A general meeting o< the Saanich
I Liberal Association will lie held on 
j Friday. January. 6 «t 8 pm.. Ini 
Marigold Hall, Marigold Rond. ‘ Aft» r 
the election of officers T. B. Booth.

! Liberal candidate for the Nanaimo 
' Federal riding, will address the mect- 
! In*. The executive expect* -that all 
[wards will be.wrll repreeented. 1r^- 
ivitatlon to attémV is extended to Llh- 
tergls of <>ok Bay. Rsqulihàît and 
.Victoria, and also to all elector* In 
^sympathy with the polk-ie* of the 
j Mackenzie King Government.

j CAR WRECKED: MAN 
HURT IN CRASH ON 

HIGHWAY ATCOWICHAN
■ Nanaimo, June 3 —As a, result of an 
«'automobile a<tcident which occurred on.
Tuesday afternoon at the Intersect ion 
of the Cowichan Road , and the Island 
Highway. Lauder Ramsay of the Ram# 
*»y Machine Works received sufficient 
Injurie» to have klm placed In the Dun
can General Hospital. Ramsay was 
driving "a car and collided with a truck 

♦owned hT the Hudson's Hnjo-Cnsqaiiy. . 
.which turned llpsl-fe down, and ait-hough 
- the car i» à complete, wreck. Ttanumy
ngfiKawrTwiiy.rpwg.
Ayectad t*.-t«w.V4fc-

BRINGS FIRST 
L-E II II 1N G
Explorer Arrives With News 
of Mysterious Migration of 

Myriad of Animals

JOINT CAMPAIGN 
OF

Orvetli -Welle, noted explorer, 
world-traveler and lecturer, arrived 
In Victoria to-day bringing with him 
the first lemming that has ever come 
to this part of the* world and thu 
ffrgf new* Victoria ha* received of 
the recent mysterious migration and 
•lestruction in the sea of 300.000.Ono 
lemmings which ™ he witnessed In 
Lapland.

The lemming is a little animal.

Traffic to Puget Sound 
Country lumped 70 Per 

— Cent Last Year

Advertising Was Dominant in 
Tourist Publicity

Tourist traffic from tlir terri
tory covt-rei I by the. 1924 cum- 
paiftn of the Puget Sound ami 
British Columbia Asaoeiated. in 
which Victoria participates, was.

..._ .......... . ... _ ..... ...... .. aeeording to Canadian immigra-
llke u medlum-atmed guinea-pig, wlth, f him offieials, between sixtv [ier 
rich Ktilden brown fur and gray uh- ; ,
der the Jaws and neck. ThA de.-j rent and seventy per eent.| 
vended upon laipiaand in*« ye^r m greater than the vorres[ionding
horde, of miutonn. nftre elgtlteen I (im„ r ., ™,vinllH venr a re.
vears- abaence. The Lappa eny th* j 1 mu lit till JirevioUS year, a r 
if-mmlng, Siiddenly , w> from bee-1 iwri I» mibM-rlber# received hy the 
vca. In n lemming year, myriad, : Vlelorta und fiiland Publicity llureau 
enl their way across luipland only tn ‘Jl"»» ' ...
swim to death In-the me. The campaign la financed by funds'

Mr. Well, sailed from New Tort, appropriated by the Seattle i.hamhcr 
to Ia.pla.iU last Summer, promtting ^ < «mmene, «lodOO^ Ti^a Com 
the director uf the American Mu
««mm of Natural History that he 
would Ary le- meet his requewt and 
bring bu»k a lemming. As a mem
ber of the Explorers’ Club he led the 
Investigating party.
FIRSY ONE GETS MAO -i

-When 1 Mailed, little did I think 
that within six week* 1 should actu
ally *ec u migra thin, the first to oc< 
cur Th TsSptafid In eighteen year*, of 
the mysterious little anlrtials." Mr. 
Well* saltl. . "At the baac of Htura 
Sjofullet, close at my feet. slttlDg qp 
«m it* hind h-gs and showing Its 
teeth. I saw my first live lemming. 
•Evident t> he was verr angry Terr 
jumping up at my leg*, snapping and 
»n a rîl ng7 he "f u fTdUlT y attacked mp 
f retreated a few pat***, and imme»l- 
latejy the little chap cairoed down 
a4til Itegitn eating some- beat her.

"Î wa« s»> het-up' with excitement 
seeing my-^firsa lemming that -L 

shouted for my little motion-picture 
camera and took reel* of film. In i^ase 
it might t'e the only specimen In 
laipland. For so small an animal, it 
prove<1 to1-be extremely bravt\ As 
soon sh*H discovered that no, few«T 
than three person* had lnva«1c<1 its 
saerrd plot of land. If bngati to at
Dick__each of us in turn, bqrking,
fighting und jumping «mmetinies two 
feet into the air.
MOVE ON TEN FEET APART 

The next day, as our journey 
cnnt tftucA. *er- came upon -mil I lone «»> 
lemmings. According to my estimate, 
till y « »>v« re<l a strip tf»>f la*pland at 
least twenty mile* wide, i ehad «I- 
w.iy* pictured ». lemming mtgnitloii 
«4* u vast swarm of animal» paeMtl 
closely t4>gfth«-r. Instead I found that 
each lemming claimed a* It» pre- 
wrwt-an auraa.-BMawMUkue. Xcn. tuel. by. j». 
ten. laeft alone tt would remain oh»- 
tionles*. except for the movement of 
It* Jaws while eating.

All the natives could tell us wa* 
that these animals *ud»IeoTiy appear 
hi myriads, alowly eating their way 

rite country into, the lowlamfa. 
The highest'mountains and the wi«i- 
• »t lakes are no obstacles Eventu
ally, *«»metimes after u steady Jours 
ney last mg for tw«- years, they reach 
Hu K«a. Here they .are crowdetl Into 
» gr«*at mass. If one Is 'pushed into

niHit i "ini>uiii.-« « n PP«Trtte»J WhtilC.-. h^rieafyTcVir the first time the ad- 
vantagas and lure of the Pttget 
Sound and British Columbia were 
présenté»! in an adequate for\eful 
war ResuHw-pr rrvwd’ "thw'FwTr-”www 
good policy ft>r those eilles which 
had been spending sums-Individually 
Tn California to join In advertising 
the attractions of the five sister 
cities. «

More than 10.0VO letters were re
ceived in reply to the advertising.

Victoria with the other four ciftfes 
will again participate in the cam
paign this year when the advertising 
Wlft cowtafn an even wider app«-al| 
thsin last year

ly the others follow the leader, and 
■Kim 4-n—t-huy-gor swimming away lo

Mf. Wells *al»l that these lem
mings coytred.a strip of country 
sixty miles long by twenty five milh* 
wide With one « very ten feet, there 
Were , altnaeth» r ’at leo.st JVO.OVt'.OOO
A* migration representing an ul»un8 
uni*- «if food, attracts bears wolves, 
f«,x«* ermim;». wild«»ts, weasel*, 
tiiiwii» imd. owl*..

‘'But the Inexplicahl» thing if 
where art- th»- lemming* hetwe« n ml- 
Kintlonw?" Mr. Wells luiiBak Every 
Lapp »ir Hwcde who haa studi«*i the 
matter will tell you that at th« end 
of a migration not a single lemming 
will be seen f««r year*, until su«lden- 
1> millions appear. apparently 
from nowher»-."

Mr. Well* has tunie here to fill a 
lecture engagement al the High 
School auditorium Friday evening 
when hé will speak »»n "From Ar« tie 
lAipland to UirmuJo.’' .He has stills 
and 'moving i fi"lures of feature* of 
both places, including the bird*, 
flowers, anlrtials ’ ami fish, which he 
will show at hi* le«*ture here. He 
also will produce q specimen of the 
myatarioua lemming Prom Lapland.

through th«- venr* t«> follow whekept
In Iniich wBh her children"^”without
disclosing her identity, and this year 
having qchleviwi a modest su«cess In 
h«*r hu si ness.
dhn rnrrrr* TTV^' TëïïnTon "Thai" took 
pine.» was * touching one. hut n«d 
wlthoul sad consequence* n* foster 
.paw-nf* In the meantime had heonme 
greatlv attached to the little wl*r>* 
of. *handon«Hl httmnnitv thev1 hnd 
Tiilsed to he l*onnr children.

Saanich School 
Sports Held at 
Beaver Lake To-day

The annual sport* of the Khonh h 
lhititle Schools ‘ ui*e being held this 
afternoon at Heaver Luke, with’hun
dreds of Children fi».m all part* Of 
Saanich Caking
....Special transportation arrange*
ments hdx*e been made by the com
mittee In charge, and a long pro
gramme of event* Is Hated for the 

fternoott. •

WITH LIGHTING FIRE

merclal Club, $4.400; Vancouver Pub
licity Bureau. $8,800. Victoria and 
Islam! Publicity Bureau. $2,t00. and 
Bellingham Chamber of Commerce. 
$2:260 -------

In connection with the joint adver
tising campaign run last year be
tween April I and July 1 full page ad- 
vertlsemfntH were run In Los An
geles, Hhn Francisco. Han Diego, 8a<’- 
ramento, Fresn«>, Portland. Hpokane. 
Sunset Magasine. Portland, and 
Touring T«ipbs.

This advertising which was the 
dominant tourist advertising appear
ing in California pH per*, created in
stant attention. Steamship and rail

Music
In

Camp
t)ne of our windows to
day is dryoted to thi* di«- 
playj of Summer camp 
m wtiQI instmments. 
Jxiok, for this display— 
you’ll find it interesting 
—you’ll find it offers 
tn a ri y suggeatiobs for 
muaie in camp that cin be 
realized at trifling cost.

$30.00 
$10.00 

..$4.75

B&njoa from 
Ouitan from
Ukuleles from
Phonographs (p o r table 

model») from $35.00

"Evtrjithmg in Music" 1116 Douglas Street

NEW MINE CHIEF 
FOR BIG DISTRICT

lion Wiiiktm Sloan Minister of 
Mines, to-day ^announce»! tbe ap
pointment of Dougla* laty, a well- 
known mining engineer of thi* l*ra- 
vince. to the’imsition’ of resident 
mining engineer «if Mineral Hurvey 
District No 2. with headquarters at 
Uaxeltoo.

Mr. Lay reported for di/ty at the 
l>ep.<rtm« nt «»f Mine* yestenlay. and 
will leave fvi the North ifhmedlately 
ty, lake up AJa -dunes—JUv waa for 
yeark actively identified with mining 
in the Kuotenays. where he has a 
w uFe » ir. le <»T'fri«Tl>d* ' a aa-TîiTIIZI-^

U.B.C. Governors
Are Re-appointed

Chris Spencer. Campbell Fweeney 
and R. L. Reid are tp he leappolnteii 
memb< rs of the board of governors 
of tin» CnivcrsUy of British t'oltim-
bia.

K.ihert Watson gn eighteen-year- 
old youth, placed undee arrest by 
plflln «.l<ith«‘* officers of the city 
police yesterday afternoon and. will 
he arraigned before «Magistrate Jay 
to-morroW. The youth is charge«l 
with sett leg fire n pile of telephone 
poles that lay on the Songhees Re
serve.

Fire broke out in the pile at 1.36 
p.gi. on Monday and wa# extinguished 
by the Department. Fire r*-started 
in the pole* at 4.5.‘i p.m. and 'wh*
«luenrhed for the second time.

Watson waa brought to thla city 
police stqtlon by Deputy- Fire Chief 
Alexander' Munroe on Monday hut 
was Is 1er released. Two women, 
resident near the *eene of the, fife, 
assert they aaw a man in the3vicinity 
of the fire an«l one woman tells of 
n man who called at her home with 
a requ.-st that she turn in a call toi '! oln‘ vnelnecr 
the (Ire department, declining to ua#!eult*ng ,n*n,,r 
the telephone Mmaelf.

Despite Its two outbreak* the fire 
dl»l not reach serious ^proportions at 
either occasion and was quenched 
by the city fire engine*.

In private practice -une» returning 
from overseas, where h«* serv«'«l dur 
ing the war, Mt f Lay has truvt U-d 
Into pra« tidily iwr> mining section 
«•t th«- iT^riP^c, av»4ulripg aw> tntl- 
mate iM-rstinal knowledge of the geu- 
l»»gy as well ax id th«' pra«*Uckl prob
lems with whi» h thorp you are en
gage»! in the development of British 
Columbia mine* arc grappling

His district lx one of the ktrgext 
an»l most promising of the. six into 
whieh the Brovlqi’e ha* been divided 
for purposes of udminl*trati»-n. It 
iBvIudes the <ifninec'jL. t*orlbiH«. u’nd 
l‘« ;«. River sections A* to the pos
sibilities of this vast territory, those 
interested arc advised to refer to the 
1924 annual report nf the Minister of 
Mines

WIDE EXPERIENCE
J. D. Galloway, now Provincial 

Mineralogist, held the position up'to
a few m«mth*

Mr. Lay * te«-hnival educallon wa* 
rcceixed at the Royal Svho»il of 
Mine*, London. England- He i* a 
mcmt'cr of tk-- Imtitutiqn of Mining 
.ind Metfthtirgy, an aXfSOcfllTF member 
of the institute «>f I'hemlairy, and a 
member of the Association of Pro- 
-ftixaumal-Engineer* of British Co-
lmfahlni __ ____ _—

Mr. Layfe practical exiiericncc ex
tend* over .a perl<**-ef tw«*hty-five 
years, of which nineteen year* wear 
agent in lU itiah Columbia, and -em
bracing mining, milling and «-on- 
»truction»l operations conne« ted with 
varloue mining pnq>crUe*. Hi.i«mr1y 
experience wax that of nssayer. sur
veyor, mine forma n, et»., at* «1 iff ev
ent properties. From 4906 to 1915 he 
wn* manager nf the yan-Roi Mining 
Company, during whb-ti time the 
property wa* developed from a pro
spect to a well-equipped mine with a 
< oncentrat»»r and aerial tramway.

Owing to the war til* professional 
Interrupted

Hotpoint Three-Heat Grill

Th. greatest Table COOKER of the i«e With Reflector'and Pana, 
and controlled with three beet ewitch.

We will be very pleased to demonstrate

Hawkins & Hayward
Klectrical Quell tr »nd Service Store 

1121 Douglaa St., Cor. View. Pbooee «U IW

Overnight Entries For Winnipeg Meet
Jlnt racecClin>e:Zeer-cWi

up, aix furlongs
Lady York ......................
York Belle .............................................
Merry Mind .......... .................. ........... ..
Miee Gay ................................. ................
No Chauct ..................... ..
Two- HH» ................................. ..........
lienSs\H..».■*;•
Yorkie tTtnee ......................................
MaGoctr .......................... : • • •

And

rnr
Second rac^ Three year-old* and 

up. live fùrlon'g* * ‘
Billy Connor . -......................  114
Holla Kripp ............................................

- -flfifir fciaar ...-----------r.......... .
Midnight Belle..............  ............... ..
Hasty Riche* ......... ,.................... ll]
F>ho ........................................ I®?
Randolph ............................. • : • • •# * Jf;
Kirkwood ..............................................   JJ*
Different Eye* ...................................... 114

furlong*.
York home .........
Mangle .
StbasLa Girl .......... ..
Saucy Kripp ......
Shirley Kripp- .....
War k>unc .................

hTfth race-Thrc 
op- Five furlong* 
Delhi Girl ....................

Two-yewr-oMs; the

... 16«i

flWktlt H ~-2-.". V 
l'*hinn Jane ...................... ITrî-TT* 112 i
Doctor H, ---------------- --
Chàriew—4’. • -.-v.-.

-----------iis 1

-Third race -Three-year 
up., five furlong*.

Aurevolr........................
T«my M. ............................

Jiaer -........... :................'■
For ...............................................
Ringleader ............................. ..
Black Pat ...................................
Crane Bird .
Jea*ie Bvlonsn ............

olds and

Edna D.
V’erin .......................................................... ..
Deçnisoti — .— ...................-
Chadwick .................  ...... ..................
A. Middleton

Sixth nue—Three-year-old*
rop“ «.n#5 Sixteenth wh4^ ----- ------
Tagdâv ...........................-........... ................
Tingling ...............................................—
Mori tuna ............................ ......................... .
Ftrewortb -.......... .. .... ........
Romulus ................. -...............................
Borfurds JÂist . . —
Sir John V»rxn«* .............. .

Seventh race—Three-year-olds 
up. live furlong*.
Delancoy ............ ............... ................
l‘ruine Ro*«- . .V,..
Y ukon ------— — .......
J»>lly Sailor .........................................
Lady Hurrigan *. ............ ...
Bill Todd ............................................
Watch Your Step - ......................
Julia K.....................----- --------....
Sailor* Ludy ——r-
Maxi ne  .......... .....................-

. - , career wa* lntcrriipled. Enlisting
by the Department. Fire re-*tarie»L vndpr j>erhy group schcrn»- he

.w. A t;r- n m “n tvaa called to the colors,^but kuhsr
«îuently badge* hy the Ministry of 
Munition*, and uppointt'd- engineer- 
chemist at' H.M. fm tory. Que«’n* 
Ferry, where he reiiinliietl until after 
the amtlstlve.

h'romx 1923 to 1923 he was mtuiuger 
of the 1^ Roi No. 2 mine at Ros*lan«1. 
when the property was s»>ld. Hlnre 
that lime he has practice»! a* a e«m-

GALLOWAY TO OVERSEE 
KAMLOOPS

With the appointment of Mr

J. V/. Ellsworth
Died in Italy

KUavatlun. mad.- ihn ahnuuiicemunt

lij: I irîeMÏvl'ouncn."

V*

Akron,- Ohhl. Junr 3. Jamo. W. 
EUaw.bfth, aaventx-ilvc. multi-mil,- 
Uonalre and father of Lincoln" Site

Hon. .1. I». MwImh WiN*er ot worth, the Bttaatu». .North y «aim ot. Uie iVtelwmcnt of a min
tur. died lust night at Villa Palmy r».
near F'oreiu v. Italy. XVord of his

, dentil e-as recatved to-dag. 4 t’rts**<«»•;,

Galloway, Provincial Mineralogist 
has been appoint»-»! Acting llesldeht 
Mining Engineer: for Mineral Survey 
District Nd. 3, heod«iuarter*. Kum-

TWa action has been neceasllatvd 
through the retlaement of A. W. 
Dm vis on May 1. after negrly three 
year* servi»;, vs itD the^dep-irtm-nt. 
Jdr. Davl* Is un<h-rtaklng the sui>er-

Inc property at Tahtun Lake aad of the nearly imervutuv ^.mialh, pro,peer, ."UvWh^ Ut.»v '

LEADERS
. . . . . PRECIATIO
OF CARNIVAL VALUE

Contribute Large Sums To
ward Cost of Big Cele

bration

The manufacturing .-«>n«erns of 
Victoria are strongly sup|H.rtlng the 
Crystal Garden Carnival, and many 
have already contribute»! huptlsomcly 
toward* the finance* of the comnilt- 
tce. Recording to reports presented 
fu-dey to th«* vommitte»- munugiag 
the <Ju«*en contest.

At a thricheon hAld at the Chamber 
of Commerce. ntt«‘mle«l by the Prin
cesses and their working' committee. 
11 D. Twigg, J. Parfitt and other 
ueMVe worker* repart v»l many fine 
v«intribuli»ms. ranging from $1.060 
by the city's brewing interest* «lowsi- 
wards to sum* of 160 by individual 
concerns.

Disappointment was expresse»! by
*" ,h« «•lou'.chmrat that J. yH UtoqdTd thT«p"

peal made 111 Hu» varloua church Or- 
ganlsall.uia. hi* Ihc.c were clpcctcd 
to add their »lren*th to the ««ueeji 
Conleat campaian before-the close of 
the present week. ’

To avoid dupllchtlon of effort, ar- 
raneementi were made for allocation 
of concerna ’ aqd Individus la to 
rpeclfic committee, for interview, 
and Elan, were dlscu»«ed whereliy 
the hearty' InterdVof IW "venire

BOY SOPRANO WON 
MUCHADMIRATION

Master Leighton Winter 
Pleased Audience at Cathe

dral Recital
Am iht«u-c*tc»1 and appreeluttxw 

audience listened withjnu«*h pleiufura 
to ftio rcvital given in t'hrist Church 
Ciithedral lust evening In aid of the 
choir music fund. I>rury Pryce. vio
linist Sidney White, baritone. an<! 
Master l*cighton Winter, a boy so
prano whose fresh, « leur treble wae 
heard In two solos.! together with 
Harold Dffvia, <>rgnni*t, presented a 
pn'gfcumuer^hlcti was of ctmsplvu- 
ous merit trireughout.

The programme In detail follow»!
Violin Sonata. A jmttjor. Andante,. 

Allegro, Adagio. Final*- <H;uidel)i 
j organ. "Pilgrim*", •<’hvrua" (Tann- 
I hauserj. ( Wagher); arranged by 
I Edwlp laejdere); vocal. "The Trumps 
; Hhall Sdund" (Messiah). (HandelH 
: o*gan. "Ah Irish Phantasy." iWoaten- 

mi i mthcin 1 1 tor a Ck 
Walk With Qod.(' <Foate*>;

1 ta4 "Aria". (Tt-naglkaJ, . (ti,
| ceuae" <T«^r Aulln); vocal, 
the Wing* of a Dove" ,,
delesohn) : organ. "Toccata," F ma
jor (Faulkes). hymn. "Offert*, JVt t • nu I ai -

Welsh Society — The
monthly meeting of the v 
will l»e held in the 
Fort Street, Friday. June 
are requested <o bring refi

A mao would have nc, ] 
dhtcovertng aB the heap 
universe, even In heqyeg iti 
1e** hn htvl k'twrtnet ( 
might communicate

T”

• ■ " - •
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Co-operative Merchandising for June

Annual June Sale of Silks and Women's Whitewear ;
June Sale of Women's and ChildrensSpencer's June Sale of Silks

Great Selection of Finest Silken Fabrics. All Remarkable Values for Thursday

Two-tone Shot Duchesne. 
On sale, a yard .............

Regular, a yard, $2.00 and $2.98. 98c
36-inch Figured Marocain 
Regular Price $1.98 for 98c

U

36-inch Broadcloth 
On Sale, a Yard, $1.98

All silk and of even texture; very strong
A strong, well-woven useful silk, suitable and suitable for dresses ; white grey^peaeh, 

' . - mauve, old rose, powder blue, apricot,
for dresses, etc. Shades grey, reseda and |pmon ,ml turquoise, sky and navy. A
cherry. On sale, a yard '.. r.\...... 96f yard ....... V-.. ;. 1\.. A1 98

36-inch Cord Brilliant
33-inch Natural Pongee A Yard, 69c Regular Price $6.60 for $2.76
A pongin’ free from biting and most ctlW of The very latest silks for 
desirable for children's dresses or 
underwear. Priced for dune, a 
vard..............................  ....... • 69#

Regular $198 for $1.39
A silk fabric that makes up well in
orewsi-s...directive and inexpensive.
Regular $1.98 a-iatsl -r.,.-.... $1-39 

36-inch Striped Taffeta 
Regular $2.75 a Yard for $1.69 

A fine grade taffeta, wjth a hairline 
stripe. Shown in shades navy and
white only. A yard .............$1.59

29-inch Spun Silk 
Great Value, a Yard! 98c 

An all silk of durable quality. In 
shades pink, white, natural, rilst. 
almond green, mauve. Saxe, orchid

Icesses. Plain and cheek used in 
conjunction makes smart dresses. 
Shades are green, blue and. biscuit
groifuda,- Great iaimw«it....$2«75

29 inch White Spun Silk 
Great Value, a Yard, 69c

A welfmade spun silk, with a slight 
Mixture of cotton. Will give endless
wear for lingerie. A yard.........69#

40-inch Pink Brocade 
Regular $4.76 a Yard for $2.985 

A well-made satin in allover design * 
Makes Very effective, dresses. Pink 
only. Great value, a yard... $2.98

36-inch Embossed Poplin 
Regular $2.49 a Yard for $1.49

36-inch Check Cordeline 
Regular $2.98 a Yard for $1.49

A superior grade cordeline in new 
cheek and extra heavy texture: 
Makes dresses of rich appearance. 
Shades are black, navy, rust, orange, 
Copenhagen, almond green, terrapin. 
eonehsheM, white and grey. Great 
value, u yafd ..........................$1.49

34-inch Crepe Knit 
Regular $1.98 a Yard foi Wc

This makes dresses that will wear 
well and have an attractive appeir- 

,'anee. Will not crush. Shades are 
black, navy, silver, white, biscuit. 
Copenhagen, Saxe and brown. Great 
value at. a yard —------- 98#

40-inch Figured Crepe*
Particularly widf-designed in colors

HOSIER Y
4 *' : . , ~j

To-mormw, Thursday, wr eomraenee our Annual .Juno Sale of Iloycrv—when many great values are 
offered in both Women's and Children's. Thus is a n Opportunity to purchase your hosiery for future 
montlus as the values are exceedingly inviting.

720 Pairs of Novelty Stripe Silk Hose
With seamless feet and double splieed heels and 
toes. Shown in camel, beige, brown, polo and 
grey. Regular $1.25 for,

360 Pain of Fine Chiffon Silk Hose
Exceptionally sheer, lisle garter tops and strongly 
reinforced feet ; sizes 8| to 10. Regular PCQga 
$1.26 for, a pair ....................................... triH

hr

almond erecn mauve. Saxe, orchid, An attractive self color poplin, suit- ...... - ___.., , , u( l : i -u- z,, ,Imu tone or durable «-oat and good texture,for dresaes, ensemblebrown, tan, biscuit, navy, mark, jade, ante tor drees tops or «««me * K t var(t
turquoise. Nile, old rose and copper. lining. Shades grey and fawn A suits, etc. Newest shades. Ajwa
Great value, a yard ................. 98# y aril—............y............ ...............* * .......................

Bloomers and Step-ins at 
Special Prices

Step-ins of entered dimity trimmed with 
Jacç apdro Gallon inert* ahoWn 
Tanary, brThl<fân<f «k'ÿ.TJh 'haie lofT» P®F

.................................................. .......... 91.00

Step-ins of colored crepe and white dimity: 
all sises. On sale for. a pair ....... 79#

Dimity Bloomer*, welt-mifde garments of 
durable quality, in white, orchid and 
pink: On sale’ TPrrX~P«Tr'

i ;

Bloomer* *»r novelty crepe. . with double 
elastic knees in white, orchfilT pink and 
peach. On sale .for. a pair ......................

' Cilkpak* ' Bloomers, a aubetitute for 
silk that will wear and launder well; 
shown in natural, pink and orchid On 
sale for. a pair ............................. . $1.35

Bloomers of striped satinette. shown in 
white, peach and pink: all sise*. A
pair .................................................................. *!•<*>
" — Whitewear. First Floor

-NIGHTGOWNS
Some Wonderful y*lu** Selected For Our June 

White weer Sale
Gowns of white or pink mull, neck and sleeves^ 
trimmed with rnilwtttm- mr "finny stifehtng. An
assortment of good styles. Each .................$1.00
Slip-on Gowns of good quality cotton, trimmed lace 
or plain tailored yokes, small and medium sizes.
Special, each ................. .....................................
Oddments in Slip-on Gowns of white nainsook, 
rubirrd dimity. ti»;—unit batiste,. Reguly to
$2.25 for. each ....................... .......................$1-29
Hutton Front -Gowns, yokes trimmed with em- 
broiderv, square or V necks, long sleeves. Each, 
a, ....................... .......... .............................. $1.98

'\

Dainty Gowns of finest Windsor crepe, in plain 
colors and pretty allover patterns, hemstitched 
neck and sleeves and shirred fronts ; shown in 
shades of flesh, peach and white. A real bar
gain at. each ............................................... $1.69

Pure Thread Silk Hose, “clocked.”. Venus 
brand with hemmed gartef tops, double heel, 
sole end the. Regular $2.50 for, a pair? 98#

I-aee Clocked Silk Hose, full fashioned with 
lisle garter welt, medium weight ; sizes 8J to 10. 
Black only, a pair ...........................»... $3.00

-wtmmme Maid- Pure Thread Silk Hose, strongly reinforced at heel 
and doable soles: shader are brown, white, Minora. Un, orchid, black, 
nnde, bowboy and grey. Regular 12.SO for. a pair............................42.00
Pure Thread SUk Hose, reinforced foot, I Me garter well: ma, lie 
had In hlaak. fawn. Alsadala. hanwa. eaarl graf and Oriental grrjr:,
sises St to to. a pair -------------- -----------------V —........................  $1.75
Women's Ribbed Artificial Silk Horn for sports wear Shown In 
black, fawn. sand, sponge, pongee and log cabin ; sises 81 to 10.
A pair ------------- --------- -----------------—....................................... 52.00
Our Special Pore Thread SUk Hose, double spliced heels, sole and 
loan IW'IUm RNHWM mpr A pair i?;r:Ti.iiiM.i'ii.ii .. i $1 BO
SUk and Wool Hose, check and stripe patterns. Kngllrh make; shown
tn~»k'siü^»f'oüVlK.- mndrBuae.~BrBwîrâiia tîlagk;~sTars~xrTô TO A
pair ........................ .......................................r:............... 52.00
English Idalr Sports Hose for women, knitted In ribbed effect with 
seamlese leg; shown In shades of sunburn, light and dark coaling
grey; stars ,* to 1#.- A pair .......................  ........................................ 51.25
Special valors in Fibre Silk Hose with mercerised lisle tops, double
heels, soles and toes. A pair ......................... 08#
Marcel Pointed Heel Hose; finest uuntil y silk with extra side tops: 
shown in all the most favored abodes. A pair..................................52,00

Full Fashioned Silt Hi if ton Hose, reinforced toe and 
heel, lisle garter hem. Note the color range—Black, 
gunmetal, Airedale, blush, peach. Russia calf, 
Windsor tan, French nude and sunset. A pair
aL $2.75 and........... ....................................$3.00
Kaysec. Chiffon Hose, full fashioned, pointed heel, 
lisle hetomed tops; shades are black, gunmetal, sil
ver. mauresque and torrdoer ; sizes 8J to 10. A pair 

.................................................................... .. $2.50
Fibre Silk Hone with mercerised lisle tups, double heels, soles and 
toes; shown In shades of black, brown, camel, blege, pearl grey and
while. A pair ...........:............................. ...................................................... ***
Silk and Wool Hoee. extra fine grade, ribbed to tor, seamlese. hemmed 
garter top and shades of putty, black, sand and otter. Bagulsr 11.50
for. a pair ........ ....... - ■ ■ — - ...........-....... .... .............. .. 4***4
Mercerised Ribbed Hose of nice appearance and excellent wearing 
quality; black, nude, log cabin, grey and euedc. A pair.............. 85#
Mercerised Lisle Hose with high spliced heels snd double soles, s good 
wearing stocking well finished: sixes «1 to 10. Shown In black, brewr.
Airedale, sand, grey and camel. A pair ................. ..................... .. ■ '^0#
Light Weight I dale Hose with wide garter hem. reinforced feet: Ages
SI to 10. A Petr .am,. , . • -..... —--------- ------------ e—

- Women's Whitewear. Firm Floor

Princess Slips and Underskirts

Mercerised Lisle Hoee, fancy stripe effect, double garter * eeam- 
1FM fret/ medium weight; Shown in black. brown. A4 idnle. *t«>ne
grey and white. À pair ................................................. . *• • • y •••••• • •■M
Good quality Cotton Howe with «ramies* fret, spile»'; heal» and toe*: 
shades are black, lirown anil white; aises St lo -*» A pair.... 38#. 
flood quality <*ottcm Hose in white, fawn, black and brown; "i*e* s|
to 10. Special, 3 pairs for ........................ .....................................  #1.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Mtwlm Vnderskirts, trimmed witfi embroidery or tucked
flounce. Regular $1.25. On sale for......................85#
Vndenkirt of fine cotton and pique, with lace or ,.çm 
broidery trimmed flounce—Begular valuei1 to $2.9o.^ On 
Sole f## .oow.——-t.- —c— *-wA’TS

Prince** Slips of white cotton and dimity.-skirt finished 
with plain hem or lace trimmed ; sizes 36 to 42. On ’sale
for.........  .......................................... ........................98^
Satinette Slips with hemstitched tops and shoulder straps 
in pink, orchid, grey. Saxe, brown, navy and black. On 

"«R' fur W Ft cM'tt........... - . r5 .. .^1.30
—WTitiewear, First Floor

June Offering of Women s
__ Wash Dresses

xm,. .  $8.90
For June we offer this selection of pretty Wash Dresses 
at an exeeedinglv low price. They are made of fine 
materials, very dainty in design and coloring and smartly 
modeled.
French Crepe Dresses made in Paris specially for ns. 
Hand-made and trimmed with'hand-drawn work and con
trasting binding at neck and sleeves. . Shown in all the 
pastel colorings, designed on straight lines, some with tie 
girdle* or with slightly full skirts in bodice (PO QA 
style; sizes 16 to 42. Excellent Tallies at.... «POeî/V.
Wool and Silk Knit Dresses in shades of powder blue, 
jade; wallflower, chukker brown and white with contrast’ 
ing silk stripe- trimming at collar, cuffs, pockets and 
bottom. Designed with open or high necks, pearl button 
trimmed, long sleeves and tie‘girdles; skirts are wide 
fitting ; sizes 16 to 44. These desirable (90 Q A 
snort frocks are wonderful values at ........ iyOei/V

1 . —Mantles. Firm Floor

Women’s 
Ensemble 

Saits—^
A Remarkable June Value

$29.75
This is an opportunity to 
get a very attractive En
semble Suit at a reason
able price. The coats of 
poiret .twill are made in 
straight lines, very neatly 
finished with fancy stiteh- 
ing "or bands of contrast
ing «h»des. The sleeve* arc ^ 
semi-fitting. The dress tops 
are of crepe de Chine in con-' 
treating shades, some, have 
collars, other* with round 
necks; sleeves short and 
shades Include navy, rust, 
sand, tan and green. Vecy 
dressy suits and great June 
value at _. .............;■ 8X9.75

Special
ROAST TURKEY 

Luncheon 
Thursday 

50c

Black Sateen Panty Dresses, $1.50
-Mantle*. First Floor

Pretty little Panty Dresses of black sateen, trimmed and smocked with yellow ; sizes for 2 to 6 years. Spbutdtd 
values at, each.................................. ................................................................................ ......................... ............ .. . ——Children's Wear. Firm Floor

Childrens
Cardigans

Special June Values, 
Regular

S3 SO for $2.SO
Cardigan Sweaters, in fancy 
wcaverf; shown with two 
pockets and in colors of 
fawn, Saxe, brown and 
nayy ; sizes for 5 to 12 years. 
Very smart and neat. Reg. 
$3.50 for, each ........ $2.50

Brushed Wool Cardigans, in 
grey, fawn, American 
Beauty and rose. Sixes for 
6 to 12 years. Special,
each ........t............... $2.50

—Children's Wear. Finit Floor

A Sale of Children's Hosiery
Children'» Three-quarter Llele Hune In white with Children'» Fine Lille Ribbed-to-toe Rock», 74 
fancy yolored tope; aka» romper. Jade, canary and length. »uitabtf for boy» or girl*, ehown with 
black with cmr top*, rise* 7 to 9 V A pair. 50# fancy turnover top. In »l«e* 6% jo 1» and ahadea 

- . . of fawn. gre>. log cabin, black and whit*. A pair
Children * Half-length Sock*, fine quality in white ......................................................... ............................89*
with fancy colored top* and black, romper, blue.
Jade and hand with cuff tope. A pair............ 35# nlrle. pjne • Llele Thread Stocking*. Buster
Boy*' Heavy Cotton Hoee, wide ribbed, spliced at Brown'* Slater make, knitted in /^ ***"*' 
heel* and toea for long wear; in black only; sis** lea* reinforced feet ; ***•*& to IS. Priced 
7 to 10%. A pair .......... 59# ing to else at. a pair. 60# and ..................... ...75#
Boy*' Heavy Black Worsted Hoee. reinforced at Children * Fine Cashmere Borka, ^rsAf'
heel and toe to Inaure maximum wear; Penman * *hown In cream, brown, grey and black. A-pair
make; nisei « to VI. Special, a pair ...............80# .................•    ............ ................. ......................» ...•»#
Strong. Ser*iceble Black Cotton Hoeé in a fine children> Pure Threa«l Silk Ifos* in fthe 1-and-l 
rib, neat in appearance, will aland any amount of rib: shade* are brown, pink, *ky and while.
wear. A pair, 36# or 3 pair* for................#1.00 Regular 12.60 fer, a pair.........   #1.50
Boy*' Medium Weight Oolf Hoee. knitted in a»wlde jde4jum Weight Gol^Hoa*. Drown, fawn and grey, 
rib, l length, have comfortable eeamleea feet and howe |„ well reinforced and will give good
fancy roll top*; *l*o* 8 to 10%; shade* are wand. w«.«ring service; *lae* 8 ,p> 7%. A pair..... .98# 
fawn, green and brown heather*. Special, a pair gijt€1 g to jo, « pair ...................................... ,...,#1.25
................. ............ .............. '"4’J " V ,.# . Girls* Good Quality Cotton Hose, knitted la I-Boy.' Bu.t.r Brown Black Cotton How. knitted 1 , 6 bl,cki brown, white and fawn A pair
In the 2-and-l rib: have comfortable eeamle»* nnu , ,4 ......................55#

II. A pair. 50# and .................  ..■55# Children'* Half-length Bilk Work*, turnover ton*.
All Wool Oolf How, English make, medium weight. shade» are buttercup earn), sky, pink, peach, hello.
Ùirîr,Ar£,.'™V\ndh..TT.Tdk* \S£-™r

Childrens Cotton Bathing Suits, Special, Each, 7 5c
ChUdrenVCotton Bathing Suits, in shades of navy, girv and orange, with contrasting
trimmings ; sizes for 2 to 14 years. Special, each ................. i......... ...........75#

" —Children's Wear, First Floor
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ON SALE THURSDAY
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED!

Store Hours! • Bjn. te • Mit. Wednesday, 1 p m. Saturday, ON SALE THURSDAY

June Sale of Irish Linens and Turkish Towels
Smart Little Coats

For Children From 3 to 7 Years Old 

Regular $8 75 to $13.76. On Sale for

$4.75
Coats of nice quality velour cloth in many smart 
styles, belted, straight line or flare model»; 
shown in nice sha<les of blue, sage green, fawn 
and grey ; sizes for 21 to 7 years. Regular $£.75 
to $13.75. On sale for ..............$4.75

—Children *, Ftret Floor

New English Pullovers and Cardigans 
For Women and Misses

$7.95 to $11.9$
English Sweaters shown in the latest styles, knit in novelty designs 
amt eomhmariotwi «f; colors. The puHnver* are made with long 
eleeveerV■ week nisFGtmlwk cuff», two- pocket* end Hmshed- with 
nest, five-hutton fastening. These sweaters are knit from pure wool 
yarn of excellent quality: in shades of grey, henna, brown and 
white. Priced from $7.95 to..........................................$11.95

—Sweater*.'First Floor
.J

$ Womens Polo
Cloth Coats

Special Value for June

— $11.90
Neatly Modeled Polo Cloth Costa that are among 
the greatest values offered for June. The cloth is 

ISailëV ÏM" ttOoriog sicïllMü. Ttny are' 
fully Mted or dextgneriwilh huttortawle fastening! 
notch or choker collars and medium sleeve*. The 
trimming consists of buttons of cahjc atitching an.l 
the shades are favorites; all sizes. Great value at.

. *11.90each • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »#•##*•••••••• • • • • y
' —Mantles. First Fleer

1 ‘ ‘ '

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
Thaae are the1 meet modern .amtar, department, an the Pacific Coast. Cenatructed 

wholly Of til* cement and glac* Our l.rw tamev.r enable, u. ta prie, quality 

goods at a lew prise.
THURSDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS ~ DELICATESSEN

fields Premium Hama, ha* or who£ spencer. Poato Salad, per lb. ...16#

per lb. .......................................... Jelliea Lamsil'rtmauee. per lb....66#
Smogrd Ptmlc llama, per lb.......IS# j^med Veal, per lb. .........................36#

Hweat Plckte Picnic Hama, per lb. IS# Jellled corned Ileer. per lb.................SB#

fimabed Cottage Roll, per lb. ..... BB# Pwb, p" lb. —  --------- 66#

Ury Halt Porlt. per lb. ...<.............*3* -----------------------------------------
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb............ 46# 060CETERIA SPECALS

Hiked ewlfÿa Premium Tlonelee* HOT. claMdc cleanrer. per Un ........ Tl«#
Mead"rnnOTTed' H^nnV per Vb".. W# •Laaenby a Chef SaUc*. per bottle 20# 

Sliced Standard Ihtcon. per lb rlowt Au.trali.n Currant., lb IBS#

SPENCER’S DEPENDABLE BUTTER Ht. rharlr. Milk. tall,, per tin 10-4# 

Fnwk t-rwunrr, Lutter, per !b. .#$# Royal Ollv. ToUr, Hoap. per cake 8*# 
No. 1 Alberta Huttrr, per lb. ..,..,40# yuaker Talnatoee. 8*., per tih .124# 
S lb* for .............................................
Spencer» Prime- Hrand Butter. Kelloeg". Corn Flake., per pkg........ 80#
lb. 43#. 3 the. for ' ■ ■ ■ • •$ • Royal Crown-Laundry Hoap. per car-
Hwlft> Hllverleaf Lard, per lb... 3d# » * ................................................. 7... 19#
Fft-sh Rendered prlpplna. per lb...Id# ton ...........

MEATS—SPECIAL VALVES FOR THURSDAY
,00 lb* Brea», of Vea, to Haa.t or C-"‘" D‘,iV*"d
atew, per lb. .................................14# jf n |, not convenient to .hop paraon-
300 lb* Wade Rone Roast., per lb 9# ally ph.me your order and It will rn-

, „ , '__celve our careful attention. ,*son ïh». Lean Boneless Htew Beef. 8 Iha. 
t„ .................... . 20# -------—— .........

„ . „ ,na Guaranteed 1925 Spring Lamb30# lb«. Mime «teak, per lb.............. 19#
„ „ .  Bhouldera, half or whole, per lb...28#J* »>* Oxford Haueaac. per lb.,..l°# h,lf of who|c per |h ............4e#

Veal Steak., per lb.................................25#
Roaaui Vest per lb. .............................19#
Pnrk Hteaka. |>er lb............................ 22# Fillet Roast» Milk-fed Veal, per lb. 33#
Udn Pork Chop., per lit.'....................30# Freeh'Pnrk Tendei-lbln. per lb.........66#
Fre«h Pink Kidney* per lb............18# Rib Chop» Spring Lamb, per lb...39#
KrCah Pork Spare Rlbe. tier lb . ./.IS# Loin .V>al Cuticle, per lb ....... .**$#
Thick Kidney duet. per lb.................12# Lamb's Heads. each .........................16#

f « j
ismi
ESI

Mil

■l

|86l|

m
M

Tune Sale of
Included in this assortment are 68 pure linen damask cloths, 27 dozen piirv 
linen damask napkins, travelers sample* and oddments, from an Irish mill. 
Benight to great -«rivant»*#. Home are itightlr-imilpd byr IiuiiiUin*; b«t ml 
perfect in weave ainl finish. Abo van exceptional ptm-hnse of high grade, 
purr linen damask huckhaek towels, hemstitched, and bargains in real, 
hand-embroidered, cut work Irish linen cloths and centres, many with nal 
hand-made (’luny lace bordent. A rare opportunity to purchase lor the 
home*or gifts for June brides. .

Pare Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins
noth*, 
Clot ha, 
I’loth*. 
I'loth*. 
Cloth*, 
Cloth*. 
Cloth*. 
Cloths, 
("loth*,

72x72 inches. 
72x72 inches. 
72x72 inches. 
72x72 inches. 
72x110 inches. 
72x!H) inches. 
72x!)0 inch#*. 
72x90 inches. 
72x108 inches.

Iteg. #5.7.7 for *4.39 
Keg. $7.50 for *5.99 

' ’Keg. $9.50 for *7.39 
Keg. $11.75 for *8.39 
Keg. $7.50 for $5.39 
Keg. $9.50 for $7.39 
Keg. $11.50 for $8.39 

Keg, $14.60 for $11.39 
. ltcg. $7.5© for $3.39

Cloths, 72x108 incitée, ltcg. $10.75 for $7.39 
Cloths. 72x108 inelics. ltcg. $16.75 for.
each ...............    $12.39
Nankins, 22x22 inches. Keg., a dozen $6.98
for ................................................. $4-39
Napkins, 22x22 inches. Keg., a dozen $9.73
for .......................................................   -$6.39
Napkins, 22x22 inches. Keg., a doxen $13.50 
for ...... c................................... $8.39

Irish Linen Damask Huckaback Towels, Hemstitched
Big value*, high grades that will give years of service. I'ure l.inen Towels. 20x06 inches.
Regular >12ifr for. each ................• •............ $1-00
Pure Linen Towel*, 20x.'l6 inches, Regular $1.75 for, each ....................................... * 1
Pure Linen Towels, 14x52 "iheflea." Regular Roc for. each ........................... 65$

Real Hand-embroidered Irish T.inen Squares and Centres, variou* size*, no two 
pieces alike. These are a elean lot of travelers’ samples. Many handsome pieees, all 
cut-work designs, several with borders of hand-made Cluny lace. Will make hand-
aome gifts. 1----- . » ç, n—_______..... , !~ ' "

A Few Pure Linen. Hand-woven Willow Pal- 
tern Damask Cloths, slightly soiled by hand
ling; all hemstitched.
45x45 inehes. Reg. $6.75 for ......... $4.75'
34x54 Inches. Reg. $8.75 for $5.75

Pure Irish LinenTillotV Cases, hem*tltehed; 
exceptional bargains.
221x36 inehes. Reg., each $2.25. On sale 
for, each ............................ i..-............$1.50

Pare Irish Linen Hemstitched Plain Squares and Runners
Clear Even Round Thread, Pure Linen. A Bargain ,

Square, 36x36. Reg. $3.00 for ......$2.50 Runner*', 18x45. Keg. $2.50 for........*1.05
Runners, 18x36. Reg. $1,95 for ,....$1.50 Huunerii, 18x54. Keg. $3.00 for ....$2,50

Special Purchase of Turkish Towels—Real Bargains
Good Gradn Striped or White “Christy 
Rhglish .Turkish Towel, good value af 50c.
(*)n sale for ................... ............................39<t

-t
Large Rath Sheet*, English make, all white; 
a good value at $2.25. On sale, for, $1.75 
Extra Large Rath Sheets, superior English 
grade, all white, or with fed ends. Great 

"•value at *3.25. On sale for ...A.. ■ ■ $2.50

English Turkish Toweling with colored 
stripes, exeellent grade. Regular, a yard
50c. Oil sale. a.yard . . ...................- .38$
Superior Quality White or Striped Turkish 
Towel hemmed or fringed. Grand value at
65c. <iu sale for ................... ..........49#
A great offer of all white or striped.Turkish 
Towels, hemmed, large size; wiU giye great 
satisfaction. Regular, each $1.IhT. On sale 
fori .......... . . .79$

• Lln/ns. Main Floor

it
Another Large Shipment of

Albion Shoes” for Men, $7.50
Just Received From England

Several new lines have been added, includuing crepe rubber aole shoos 
of tan calf.
Knots and Oxfords are shown in black or tan. having medium or light 
weight sole*. ' • -,
Brogue Oxfords in black and tan, very neat and dressy in appearance. 
Sizes are now complete in all the old lines. Do not fail to took over 
these famous shoes for men. ..They arc positively the finest^value to be
found at the price. One price for all styles......................... * — .$7.50

—Men'e Shots, Main Floor

Men's Ties, Belts 
and Braces

Several Big June Values
20 Dozen Men’s $ilk Mixture Ties, 
wide-end shape, fancy stripes and 
assorted colors. Special, each 19$
2 for................. 1L.................35$
Men's Rubber Kelts, imitation 
grain leather, brown, grey, black, 
adjustable buckle. Very special, 
each .............  ...19$

Braces, made o.f «tout clastic web 
and feather end*. Very special
at ,..  69#
Men’seArt Silk Knitted Tie* in 
large selection, fancy anil bar
stripes. Special, each .......... 49$

—Men’e Furnish Ulan. Main Floor

Jest Arrived From England

Men's Fine Negligee 
Shirts

Excellent June Values '
■ Shirt* of tuffh pi^tie, made ooat style 

with double soft cuffs and., atarch neck
band», patterned in fancy atripee end 
cheeks; the latest in shirta. Very
special value, each ....................$3.25
English Cellular White Mat Shirta for 
tennis or cricket; made with turndown 
collar, and buttoned down back and 
Iront; one pocket, coat style. Very
special, cat*   .......  $2.50
Men’s Fine White Mat Negligee Shirts, 
English make. They have soft, white 
neckbands, double soft cuff* and coat 
style. Very apocial, each.____$3.25

Men9s Socks
Far Summer Wear at June Prices
Men’s Fine All Wool Cashmere 
Sqeks, made in England; Lovat 
and heather shades, suitable for 
low shoes.- Regular price $1.00 
for .......................716$
Men a Silk Lisle Socks, for warm 
weather wear, made with double 
soles and in plain colors. Special 
value, a pair ......*.......40$
T wopairafor ............. .75#

—Men1» Furnlshlatm, Mala Floor

. MEN 'S FLANNELETTE 
NIGHTSHIRTS

A Bargain (81 QQ
for................................ tPl«0»7
Mon's Flannelette Nightshirts, 
patterned In fancy Stripes and 
made with collar and pocket. Very 
special value, each ..._.$1.39

—Man's Furhl»aitt*s, Floor

Beautiful China 
Gifts for the 

Bride
Royal Crown Derby Tea Set, 
‘‘Quail’’ design, rich blue, mac and 
gold on white body. Ret consista of 
6 tea plates, 6 cups and saucers, 1 
cake plate and 1 sugar ami cream ; 
22 pieces for ............ .$54.25

Copeland Spode Tea Set, 18 
pieces ; regular $40.00. Special at, 
per set ........................... $25.00

Hatchway 
No-buttonUnder- 

wear for Men

English China Tea Set of 24 pieces, quaint Oriental-design in greens,
browns anti red. Tho-set ................,«..»..................$38.50
English Canldon China Tea Set of ,25 jyecea, “York" design. A beautiful 
butterfly ami floral spray, consisting of 6 tea plate*, 6 cups and saucers,
1 sugar! 1 murin, 1 cake plate, 1 teapot stand, I teapot «td 1 hot water 
jug. Spécial, the set •....•,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $26.olO,

_______ ■’ ~ _____________ . —Chlnaware, Lower Main Floor

Baby Carriages 
- and Sulkies

Great Values
Large Size Fibre Baby Carriage*, 
ivory finish and well upholstered 
in corduroy. Have adjustable 
back. Excellent value..,$32.00 
Split Cane Bahv Carriages, ivory 
finish,' roll edge and adjustable 
back. A neat carriage and good
valu# for ................. . .$39.00
Folding (io-cart, finished in grey 
enamel, four wheels, four rib hood 
and extra strong. Each, $18.00 

-Grey Enamel Sulkies with up
holstered seat and folding handle, 
reed body. Special, each $10.50 
Grey and Ivory Finish Folding 
Sulkies, with disc wheel*. Vriry 
strong and good value at $6.90

--------- — Furniture, Hat-end Floor

Suitable For Any Season—All 8i««a
We cah-y a full stock of Mens Hatch
way. No-hutton Underwear. Very 
popOlar and suitable tor all seanona. 
Hatchway No-buttbn Combination», 
white nalncheck. athletic style. A suit
.............,.■$..............................................$1-60
Hatchway No-hutton Natural llaibrlg- 
jrutr Combination», short aleeyca and
ankle "length. A suit .i..............$1.76
Hatchway No-button Fine White Iinl- 
hrlggfth Combination», -with short 
eleeye*. knee length or ankle length.
A ault .................................................. $B.OO
Hatchway No-hutton Combination*, 
natural rlaatlc rib. wool miature. long 
aleevea ami ankle length. A *ult

........... . 63.00
Natural Wool Combinations 'with long 
aleevea and ankle length. A cult
................. .......................................... .. ■ $4.00

—Men'» Furnishings. Main Floor

50 Feet of Garden Hose with Couplings
Fifty Feet Hf Three-ply Garden Hone, guaranteed, Dunlop make. Will
last for vears with ordinary care. Great value ---------- ........... $5.95

—Hardware, Lower Main

>AVID SPENCER LI
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Help Yankees To

Four Veterans Banished From 
New York Lineup; Old 

Heroes Come Through
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Best Club
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For Bad Lie
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Hornsby’s Team Wins Again; 
Dodgers Beat Giants; Wash

ington Suffers Defeat -

New York, June 3—The New 
York Yankees have temporarily 
checked their worst slump in 

xyears by the comeback of two 
diamond heroes,.and the banish
ment of three others.

Lifted from the depths after 
five straight defeats by long 
clouts from the bats of Kahe 
Ruth and Bob Meuse!, the Yanks
yesterday shelled the -champion Sen
ators to defeat 8-5. Four veteran 
New York stars viewed the rally 
from the bench. They were Ward, 
second-base ; Pipp, first base; Schang 
catcher, and Scott, shortstop.

The St. Inouïs Cardinals piled Op 
a third straight victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds with Sherdell pitch - 

■«r ipa, first-class ball, while tho !>c- 
«switeK Tigers turned again on the gi- 

cago White Sox and ro<fe ’hrimf1 in * 
slugging bee. 16 to 15.

Thé Botton Red-Sf^s- were unable
. Hewn moll u._n cairn up wihi miwmiiwi ■■

Flow hell a» the Athletics treated the
—HBWIWlt of three Boston Jrttch-rs -to 

nine hits for a 15-2 victory.
GIANTS LOSE ON FORCED RUN

6.-/Y-The Brooklyn Dodgers took a 12- 
inning battle from the Giants, 6-5 
when pitcher Art Nehf 06, the New 
York club, forced over tljr winning 
run by issuing a pass to 'Hargf&ve*, 
a pinch-hitter. “ »

The St. Louis Browns nosed Cleve
land out of fourth place with a six- 
run rally in the eighth, but the 8-3 

-victory -was costly-.- Welter Garber, 
thfir veteran shortstop, was put out 
of play for a month by fracturing a 
bone in his right foot in a slide.

Joe Genewlch halted the slugging 
of the Phillies while his mates were n
helping themselves liberally to hits ]*i,h & wooden <lub w 
off thf curve» of three Quaker pitch- *— " “-»■
era and the Braves topped

n-* - ......... 1

"A

The iron dlub. 
HAS Too (VNUCH 
VETTING SURFACE

SPoom BEST
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WWW
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OF OLD 
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^3 tV)»r"7r/i--------
h(t,»i*t imr^ucTion

School Sports At 
High School Show 

Off Fine Athletes
Youngsters Scoot to New Re-, 
cords in Many Events;
* Champions Are Crowned

Mary Welch and Bill Oliver 
Show Surprising Speed in 

Sprinting Events

‘T;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston. June 3 - Philadelphia hat

ted the Boston pitchers. Lucey and 
Wingfield, savagely yesterday and 

~ took the second gatnr Wf"the-uftlsw 
•15 to 2. Rommell had an easy time 
annexing hie ninth win of the sea
son. Boone clouted a long home run 
Into the eentrefleld bleacher* In the 
first inning for Boston. Cochrane's 
timely single, with the bases filled 
and two out in the second, scored 
three runs for the Athletics.

Philadelphia ..., 
Boston , ; x,,.,

Rommell and

..15

Cochrane;
Fuhr and Plclntch,Wingfield.

Stokes.
BROWNS HIT VERY HARO

Cleveland. June 3.- Milton Gas
ton's pitching proved too much for 
the Indians yesterday and 8t. I»uls 
won 8 10 3. It was a real battle for 
seven innings until Walter Miller, 
recruit southpaw, gave way to. a 
pinch hitter. With Jim Edwards 
pitching In the eighth. Bill Jacobson 
tripled two rune over, while -later 
In the same round Gaston doubled 
three runs across on Carl Yowell’s 
first offering.

R. H E
St. Louis .......................* 11 1
Cleveland .....................................  * * 0

Gaston and Dixon; Miller, Kd- 
wards. Yoweli and Myatt. »
YANKEES LOOK BETTER

New York. June 3.—With second 
stringers replacing «lumping regu
lars. together with the presence and 
hitting of Babe Ruth yesterday, the

Most golfers think of their irons first whet» they are confronted with a 
bsd lie through the fairway The midiron or* The mashle Is favored wnd 
sometimes it Is the mash le niblick, hut few tilt upon the right idea. The 
spoon will nine times out of ten serve the golfer better as it is built for 
cuppy lies. There used to be a club called the hull dog, which was half 
brassic and half spoon, that was weU adapted To getting a ball out of a bad 
lie. The club was shaped something, like a niblick and was useful because 
Useoeped the baH out of the cuppy tie. tre-v

Ohe, could get more power into the shot with a wooden club and if the | we grass iracs, 
golfer kept his eye on the ball and his head down the chances for success 

ou Id he greater than it would he with an. iron which 
a flat hitting surface and is not likely to jreach the spot so easily.

(Copyright 1925 by the BetTFyndicate Inc.)
■ -• • ■ : -........................................................ -

th** score n all. It was the first game 
the Brooklyn club had won from 
the champions this season and came 
on the sixty-second birthday of W il - 
hart. Robinson.........

R. IX. E
New York .................................... & !* •*
Brooklyn .......................... 6 14 l

-Nehf and Snyder, Gowdy: Petty. 
Us borne. Hubhell. Greene and Tay
lor. (Twelve innings.)
GENEWICH HALTS PHILLIES 

Philadelphia. June 3.—Genewlch 
M: K. pxir si stop to the sto'ggihg tact it a i»f 

Philadelphia yesterday afternoon
whDo fLi^nn pounded three__ loCWi
twlrlers for a 12 to 5 victory. Only 
once did the Phillies threaten the* 
Boston hurler, when with two on 
hase in the fourth. Captain llenllne 
hit for the circuit.

R. H E
Boston ................... .....1,12 18 5
Philadelphia---------------- ------ 5 9 1

Genewlch and O'Neill; Mitchell. 
Dulrlch, Vines and Heline.

COAST LEAGUE
.son Angeles, June 3.—Even though 

while Facramefito won Trom Ver
non 4-3. in the opening game of 
the series here yesterday. Shellen- 
hack. after holding the Tigers to 
four hits, was relieved in the eighth 
when McDowell tapped him for a 
homer.

R. M. E
Sacramento ------ 4 5 S
Vernon ........................ 3 8 2

Shellenback. Vinci arid Koehler; 
Kukert. Christian and Schang.
WON PITCHERS* DUEL

Oakland. June 2. -In a real pitch-
Yanks ended their, five game losing in< 4l>ej one of the snappiest the 
streak by repulsing the Senators 8 j flea8on has yot produced. Harry 
to 5. Bob Meusel knocked out his ( O'Neill had « HI tie the better ofjHhe

-----^------ * ------*-----*fc ------------------ ------- Ctt

Principals in Big 
Fight Friday Have 

Finished Training
New York, June 3.—Principals 

in the heavyweight light at the 
Polo Grounds on Friday night. 
Gene Tunoey sod Tommy Gib
bons, closed their training camps 

...to day- Pronounced Jt after a

start » rest which will be broken 
—Friday- by - the—call- to weigh «0 

during the afternoon and which 
will end in the summons to the

St 10 o’clock.
Trainers of Gibbons announced 

' that he will scale 1S0 pounds on 
the night of the bout, five pounds 
more than usual. Tunney will

.....outweigh him by several pounds,
according to advices from hie 
Saratoga Springs camp.

Six Centuries h 
English Cricket; 
Lancs Beats Yorks

Hobbs Has 189: Gunn, 
Hearne, Hallows, Stephens 
and Lee Also Hit Over 100

Hill Oliver with a one-point 
ailvanlage over Waldo Skilling* 
won the senior ehampionship at 
the annual High School sports 
staged yesterday afternoon at 
the school grounds. Oliver was 
chased all the way by his rivals. ; 
Oliver gained eighteen -, points, 
tine principally to his fleet ness 
of foot. He ran away with the
hundred; two-IWenty and -quarter 
mile, which left him supreme as a 
«printer a* well a» the school cham
pion. Shilling* won hi* point* mostly 
with second* and field event*.

(’rot hall won the Intermediate 
championship with a big total of 29 
point,*, four points ahead of Jack 
Shadboll, who was second, Copeland 
made mu re of the junior title by an-

Among the girl* the competition 
were extremely keen and Mary Welch 
mo ' UHa'v'IBBRB'
with 22 point* to her credit. She 
stands as the • hest 'gtii ath
lete, and «urntlsvd-everyone by rue 
ning the hundred yard* Ih 12 4-5 sec
onds. Gwen Hocking" was winner In 
the intermediate class with 15 point*, 
while in the Junior event there was a 
deadlock for first place. Mary Buck.- 
lih and Aubin Hurrldge each having 
16 point*
CLOSE FINISHES

Therp went plenty of clone finishes 
in the running event* and Mary 
XVeldi's time for ibe hundred yards 
fra* a new record. Bill Oliver*» time 
for the spftftl Stand* as a record for 

ack. He stepped over the 
century in eleven seconds, which is 
fast going for a youngster even on a
l*il>li>*|Lpfcfl|i •___ —___ — ■ - ^

The half-mile provided a ikrlll fur 
the many spectator» and Bill Mc- 
Murrhte. win__thr winner aftrr atTiMn* tiTaSi*. ’iuiaaiii vu'Manr

The reaulla were a, follow,:
SENIOR GIRLS

UO-yanl daah—1. Mary Welch 
(12 VS seconds); X Mabel Harris; X 
Jeaaia Edward- _

liaaketball throw—1. Mabel War- 
rl* c«3 feet s inchea); X Mary Welch 
(*1 feet 7 mettent: 3. Daisy Klee <*l 
feet 1 Irvhl,.

Hurdle» I. Jennie ward: 2, 
rtainy Kin*; 3. Mary Welch.

Hl*h Jump-1. Muriel Woods; Î, 
Mare Welch ; 3. Mabel Harris and
Jennie Edward (ITe). — ■

Broad jump 1. Mary Welch UT 
feet St, in. hen I, 2, Dorothy Scott : 
3. Mabel Unrein. .

Hop. step and jump 1, Mary 
Welch tat. feet S Inch»»I: X Owen 
Hoiking. t. Ilorothy Scott

Girls’ nenlor championship —Mabel 
Welch.. 22 i-oint».
INTERMEDIATE GIRLS 

73-yard daah—1, Klnte MqWat; 2, 
Katherine Atherton; 3. May Warren.

liaaketball throw -1. May Warren 
»(*1 feet SH Inchest; I. France* 
Moore; J.Jrls Vye.

tl.ir.llen -1 Gwen Hocking. . 2, 
Katherine Atherton; 1. Bernice Pen
ser.

High jump 1, Owen Hocking and 
Kin le Meant, lie (4 feet 1 Inch 1: 1. 
Bernice Penser.

Hop. ntep and jump -l. Owen 
Ho, kin* 129 feet 3 Incite»!; 2. Elsie 

i Mowat; 3. Bernice Penser.
Broad Jump—1, Katherine Ather

ton (14 feet * Inchest; 2, May War
ren : 3. Owen Hocking.

Olds' Intermediate championship 
—Owen Harking, 15 points.
JUNIOR GIRLS

75 yard daah-y Mary Bucklin ; 2, 
Aubin Burrldgc; 3. Eleanor Ander-

C.P.R. Will Clash 
With Travelers at 

Park This Evening
Plenty of excitement and 

thrills ere looked for at the 
Royal Athletic Park to-night 
when the C.P.R. and Commercial 
Travelérs * clash. The game will 
be called at 6.15 o’clock.

This ie the second time these 
teams have met this season. In 
the opening gome of the league 
the Travelers defeated the rail
roaders after a close game. At 
et the Travelers have not been 
defeated and are leading the 
league. The C.P.R are confident 
of winning end will field a 
strong team.

Moser will be in the box for 
the railroaders and will make hie 
first appearance of the season.
It is expected that Jack Noble 
will be on the mound for the 
Travelers.

COLORED “HEAVY” TO BATTLE HERE

Team Selected To 
Play Vancouver 

Eleven Saturday
Strong Soccer Team Picked 
to Play Mainland All-Stars 

in Final Benefit Game

Vancouver Selects Formid
able Lineup WtUt Mosher in
Goal; Big Crowd Expected

One of the best All-star foot
ball teams that has represented 
Victoria against a Vancouver 
eleven was picked last night at 
the gathering of the manager* of 
the trams in the Veterans ot 
France rooms.

The team will show its form 
in a match with the Vancouver

PETER JAÇKSON

Peter Jacknon. of Tacoma, in tbe colored hoy who will meet Roy Cliffe 
here JutU l« at the Armorlea. Peter in twenty yearn of age. He ntandn five 
feet ele«en Inches tall and weigh» ISO lb*, lie ban had thilUy twoflghtn and 

All-jHurs un Saturday afte-ruuunj_wtm nn a ynwkont fourteen time*. JTebaa bad-eleven other decision», four, 
at the .Koval Atheltic Park, comment-- j draws and lost three time». He han engaged In sixteen bouts in the last 
ing at 3.30 o'clock. This In the final j rourteen week, and is at prenent enjoying a two weeks’ vacation, hla first 
game of the Mosher benefit nerlea. j ,lrux. hc „,ar,ed fighting 
and will be the last soccer game in 
Victoria this season. It is expected, 
all the fan* In the city will turn out 
to see the matcJh.

thirteenth and fourteenth home run». > ar,ument with "Hub” Prurit y ester 
-th^Ttest comlngTn-the third and tha, ^ Kn& ^ Hnlt l*ake 1W* took the 
other in the eighth, with two on ( ( lnto c»mb by 1-0. 
base. R. H. E

R. H. i Half, 1,eke ...____-........... — - 1___ 5 JL.
Oakland ...................................... ® 3 •

, O’Neill and Peters; Pruett and 
Ryler.

Washington ...................T.... TT T2“ S
New York ...................................  8 16 0

Mogrtdge, Russell and RuOl; 
Shocker. Ferguson and Rengough.
DETROIT WINS

Detroit, June 3.—Detroit won a 
hatting orgy from Chicago yester
day. 18 to 3.5. after the White Sox 
came from behind and wiped out the 

„ten run lead that the Tigers had at 
the start of the'sixth inning. With 
the score tied at 15 all In the ninth, 
with one out and the count 3 and 2. 
Cobb lashed out a home run into 
the right field bleacher* giving the 
Tigers their fourth consecutive 
series. O'Rourke and Kamm dupli
cate^ Monday * feat in knocking out 
homerfi.
. R. H. E
ChK**®...................................... "!» î! !
Detroit ....................   ...1* 32- 1

Thurston, Mack. Blankenship and 
«Croua*. drahowskl. Schalk: Dane»,
Wells. Stoner. Cole, Doyle and Bans - 
1er, Woodall.
+ NATIONAL LEAGUE

8t. Ixtula. June 3.—The St. Ixiuln 
Cardinal» chalked up their third con-. 
necutive victory over the Cincinnati .

WON RAINY GAMÇ
Seattle, June 2 —Preparing for the 

raining of the Pacific Cnant league 
pennant at the Seattle Bare ha II 
Park to-day. the Indians defeated 
late Angeles in a nix-Innlng game 
yesterday by 3-1. Rain halted, the 
game twice.

R H.-E
IjOft Angeles ........................ 1 7 I)
Seattle ................... ................... 3 « »

(Banner and Sandberg; Stryker 
and Daly. fOame railed, rain,)

At Portland^-Bftn Fntnelnco-Port- 
land game postponed ; rain. ‘

AMERICAN. ASSOCIATION
At Kannu Clty-8t. Paul, rain.
At Indianapolis (t. Toledo 5.
At Milwaukee *. Minneapolis «.
At Ijoutsvllle IX Columbus 0.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Jersey City J, Baltimore 13.
Buffalo 4, Roehenter S.
Toronto 2. Syracuse 10.
Reading «. Providence 4.

rV«yho,^NTrc.Td“a1 Crocker and Wright
_ a __ __hi, e win hAmo won* I

May Meet in Finalsfirst baseman, hit 
the first with the

two home runs, 
filled. -

PPHPHR-

fftSS1 ......!!!!!!!!!! « » 11 New York, June 3.—The Canadian
Vady »nd Hargraves; SherdelliL>ütis„_çup 

Vfvit’orrpii Crocker and Jack wrlght.,moved into
and orjrrfi . (the fifth round yesterday afternoon
DODGERS STOP GIANT» ln th<. Brooklyn terfhia championship,

oklyn. June I.; ■ klyn nosed ] lt in ponelble that the final may be 
- • ,| .||| i>sn Alt-Canadjan battl* with Croekn*out New York yeatenlato J.an Alt-CanndMn "bnt.il* :ytth < 

■ I I Itftl • Hiif -tf ' —6 fB'HBÜLI ËUÉmjn* WnFfatàinJh - 
mt TiiTch>Mtten Vi'»TnB M**r

London. Jutje 3 (Canadian Prees 
(’able).—County cricket champion
ship game* finished yesterday re
sulted as follows:

Hagwiw wnuraw r>y t&vtn 
wickets; Kent 197 and 136; Hamp
shire 305 and 31 for three wickets.

Middlesex defeated .Sussex by eight 
wickets; Middlesex 383 and 45 for 
two wickets," Hearne 177 ; Sussex 218 
and 209.

1 Leicester defeated Northampton by 
171 run*. Leicester 204 and 312; 
Northampton 164 and 161.

Kasex defeated Worcestershire by 
22g; Essex 148 and 280; Worcester 
150 and 150,

Gloucester defeated Somerset by 
282; Gloucester 283 and 226 for eight 
wicket* declared; Somerset 167 and 
60

Surrey defeated Nottingham on the 
first innings; Nottingham 399 and 
231 for six wickets; Gunn 117; Sur
rey .454; Hobbs 189.

Lancashire defeated Yorkshire on 
the. first innings; Yorkshire 232 and 
186 for six wickets; Lancashire 265; 
Hallows 111 not out.

Warwickshire defeated Derbyshire 
on the first Inning*. Stephens 131; 
Warwick 322 and 191 for four wicketa 
declared; l)efliy 185 and 23$ for Tour 
wickets. Lee 119. _ f

( ’dthbrldge defeated the Army CZ 
eight wickets: Army 196 and 238; 
Cambridge 416 and 19 for two wlekets.

Nanaimo Golfers 
Retain Dickie Cup

Nanaimo, June 3 —In the playoff 
against Vuncan for the Dickie trophy 
the Nanaimo (Jolf Club won on the 
local course by fifteen pointa, cap- 
tûMfl* the mp Tnr one year Should

Broad jump—I. Mary BTurklln; 2, 
Aubin nurrwrer 3, FTrmafnater 

High Jump—I. Aubin Hurrldge (3 
feet 8 inchest; 2. Mary Bucklin: 3, 
ATlre 111 ek an sun. - —

Hop. step and jump--Auhln Bur 
ridge (37 feet 1 Inch!; 2. Mary Buck- 
tin: 8. Eleanor Anderton.

Hirin' Junior championship- Mary 
Bucklin and Aubin Hurrldge. tie, 18 
points each.
SENIOR BOVS

100-yard dash •!, Oliver <1IV 
ondnt: 2. M.-Mieklng: 3. Mallek.

High Jump—1. Chapman (4 feet 
10 Inchea); X Skillings; 8. Lendrum 

Broad jump—1, Mallek <17 feet 
2 mohee): X Chapman; X Skllllnga.

Hop, step and jump—t. Chapman 
(37 feet 5 Inches); 2. Skllllnga; 
Temple. „

220-yard race—1. Oliver .<25 3 
aeconds) ; 2. Nlrholl, ; 3. H. Mallek.

Shot-put—1. Skllllnga (28 feet «V4 
inrhea): 2, MaeMurchle; 3, J. Nlch

1 Hurdle, <120 yard,)—1, Skllllnga 

t to 1-3 seconds); 3, Oliver; 8. Mat 
Murchia. _

440-yard race - 1, Oliver 158 2-5 
seconds); 2. MacMurçhle; I, Tern 
pie.

Hair-mtle— t. MaeMurrhie t 2 min. 
214* secs.) ; 2. NTcholla: 1, Cunning
ham. 1 , ,

Mile—1. Cunningham; 2, Nichols 
8, MaeMurchle.

Senior champion — Oliver, 18 
points; runner-up, «killings, 17
points. „ ___:...... --
INTERMEDIATE BOYS

100-yard dash—1. Crothall 111 4 
seconda); X Shadboll; I. J. Dunn 

Broad Jucp—1, Shadboll <17 feet 
34* Inchea); X Çrothall; 8,'D'Arcy.

High Jump 1. Crothall <4 feet 
jncheaj ; 2. Khadbolt ; 3, D'Arc;

■wlilltlug ewm «te- t 
behind in the ninth

■eduA.li-
feated Milton Jacobs

Htacltet da-ad Ctacli
t-2. and fct

inchest; 2. Shadbolt ; 3, D'Arcy Kennedy, an

by thr fact that Mosher will be play 
Ing In goal for Vancouver. His leg 
Is now in first cla** *hape, and. ac
cording to report*, he ha* lwwt none 
of hi* ability a* a net custodian.

Bridge*, star goalie of the Veter- 
ÜT fïn fill *me position in tho 
local’» goal. Joe Watt of Kaquimalt 
and Harry <'o(Us of the Veterans 
will be the full-back*. The half-back 
line will be composed of AT. McKin
non of the Teamster*. Pres,ton of the 
Veteran* and Hay of Esquimalt. On 
the forward line there will he <*um-

of the Veteran*. < ouTter or the l nTtea
Services. Archie Muii- of thf Wests 
and fiarkson of the Veterans.

The veteran. Bob Whyte, has been 
asked to referee, and with him hand
ing out the derision* the crowd is 
sure to be satisfied Beside» being a 
star player. Boh know* the game in
side out. and I* a very capable and 
impartial referee.

Vancouver. June 3.—A mainland, 
narrer tmm will travel to Victoria 
on Friday night to meet a Victoria 
eleven on Sunday in the final 
Mosher testimortial match. The main
land squad ha* been named an fol
low*; Goal. Mosher; hacks. Ron* and 
laawn; both of North Shore ; half
back*. Thompson. North Shore; 
Sheldon. St. Andrew'»; Houston. St. 
Andrews; forward*. Moffatt. St. 
Saviours; Boyd. North Shore; Ora 
ham. St. Andrew^ Turner, St, An 
drew's; Howden, St. Andrew ».

STRIBLING GETS HIS MAN

Greenhorn. N.C.„ June 3.—Young 
Strlhllng. Georgia schoolboy, knocked 
mhr Buck Bnidy. Knwm* City heavy- 
weight in the third round of their 
■chëdùîed ten-round bout here teat

! 7alkiner Played 
Brilliantly in 

Game With Irish
Playing _ln brilliant style Claude 

Ealklner, erark English pmfenatenal 
billiard player, defeated Bert Irish, 
local ruMat: 809 to 5«ï bv a gwme "f 
80<l pointa lanl nUtht at the Tillieum 
Athletic Park. Irtah waa given 400 
points, sod waa only aide to add an* 
other 142 IteTore Kalkiner ran out 

Ith a break of 100, unfinished.

Kalkiner ran off a break of 374 points 
which was ht» highest of the even
ing. The English player ran off sev
eral 70 and 40 breaks He. played a 
very open game; making the long irt- 
offa with ease

The players got off to a very slow 
start, and Irish had made 22 before 
Kalkiner scored a point. At his 
seventh trip to the table Kalkiner 
ran off his 374 break, and from that 
time on he rapidly overtook" his op
ponent.

At the finish of the game kalkiner 
demonstrated some of bis trick shots.

FOUGHT TO A DRAW

Spokane. June 3.—Jimmy Sacco ot 
Portland and Richie Davis of \\ alia 
Walla, fought twelve round to a draw 
in the main event here last night.

MBS.JPHJLBRICK WINS
The winners of the ladles' monthly 

medal competition, of the Victoria 
Oolf Club played at Oàk Bay yeater 
dby were: In "A" class. Mrs. Phll- 
hrlek. with a gross score of 78. nej 
78. and In "B" elans Mrs. Boyd, with 
114 groan. 78 net.

secondai: X J. Dunn: ». Shadboll.
Hurdles—1. Shadbolt <15 2-3 arc 

ondal; 2. Crothall.
440-yard raew—1. Shadbolt <41 4-5 

secondai; 2. Crothall; I, J. Dunn.
Intermediate champion—,Croh tall

28 point*: runner-up, Shadbolt, 25 
points.
JUNIOR BOYS

100-yard daah—1. Copeland <1 
seconds); 2, Sturroek; 3. McMillan.

Broad Jump l. McMillan <12 feet 
24* tnehea) ; X Parker. », Sturroek.

High Jump-1. McMillan <« feet 
11 inches): X Parker: ». Campbell.

Hop, step and Jump—1. Copeland 
(27 feet 4 inches) : 2, Oibaon; »,
Dixon.

210-yard race- 1. Copeland (SO 
seconds); X Sturroek: ». Moffatt.

Hurdles—I. Moffatt; 2, Copeland 
» Parker. ’ ,

junior champion—Copeland, 1 
points; runner-up, McMillan, 1 
points. , .
-Sank race, open 1, Parker i 2, .1 

Smith ; ». Carripbfll. '
THE OFFICIALS

The officials were as follows 
Harry Smith, starter; Messrs. Hav 
eretock, Stewart, VÇliby, Cook, Web 
her and Armstrong. Judges; Mr. 
Kennedy, announcer; Claude Camp 

enseal supervisor 
points for thf year were/:

Switzerland Asks 
For Olympic Games 
As Far Ahead as fZ2

American Golfers 
Tee Off In First 

Half of Tourney
Ninety Golfers Seeking U.S. 
Open Golf Championship at 

Worcester, Mas^.

Either Hagen, Jones, Smith or 
Mehlhorn Expected to Win 

Title This Year '

Worcester, Ma**.. June 3.—More 
than ninety players from all parts 
of the country were on hand to-day 
for the start of the country’s annual 
greatest thrill in golfdom—the two- 
day seventy-two-hole competition 
which determines the opening cham
pionship.

Popular belief Is that'tMe champion 
will be one of an outstanding quart
ette, who outshone the 440 ambitious 
competitor* in the qualifying rounds 
Just completed. These four are Bill 
Mehlhorn of Chicago, whoee 137 led 
ull qualifiera in the preliminary J6- 
hole test; Macdonald Smith. North 
and South open champion and winner 
of the Kastern qualifying play with 
140; Walter Hagen, holder of many 
title* In the past, and Bobby Jones, 
Atlantic, presented amateur cham
pion and past open champion. 
WALKER SHOOTS WELL 

The title is now held by^ Cyril 
Walker of Englewood. NJI who 
showed that he ha* possibilities by 
doing a sixty-nine yesterday on the

■fgwpyRwrwH■F.i,fRi" mu htnUmp*
ia seventy-one.

Playing condition* were almost

to-day. The i
ôb'préssivny s

"Long” Jim Barnes was among the 
first of notable* to tee off when he 
started with J. L. Booth of Putnam. 
Conn.

Qt this number five qualified on 
the Pacific coast, twenty-nine won 
thelt right to compete in the Mid- 
Western qualifying tournament and 
fifty-nine qualified from the EaaL 
Bob Gardner, who qualified In the 
Mid-Western play, decided not to 
compete yesterday a* well as Isaac 
H. Miidtte. fltimmR. NJ.. profession
al. The ninety-fourth player Is 
Cyril Walker. Englewood, NJ.f de
fending champion.
PAR SHATTERED

Par was shattered several times 
yesterday—four | time* alone in the 
match in which the New York Metro
politan district team defeated a

Prague, June 3.- 
to-efey made appâ»

-Switzerland

Olympic Committee for the right 
.to hold the Olymp e games in 
1936. The committee postponed 
its decision.

Sydneyi N.S.W., June 3.—(Can
adian Press Cable)—The tourmg 
English soccer team defeated.

Lacrosse Teams 
To Open Season

outside by a erore of 1* 1-2 pointa
to 4 1-2.

In this match Mike Brady of New 
York came within a stroke of the 
nixtv-slx set by Bobbie Jones, nation
al amateur champion. In practice oa 
Monday. Brad*.», aiity-aeven -J" 
followed closely by a sixty-eight 
shot by Walker Hagen, laf Turnesa 
of Blmsford. N T., and Jock Hutch
inson. Going around In practice 
this morning Kyrll Walker, deupjte 
his illness, shot a atxty-nlne; par 
for the course la seventy-one.
- Soma-.ul .tJie ..early . *spres _ thi»^ 
-rnormng were as follows: .. ..—-—

Tom Kcnnett, Çhlcago. 40-28-78. _ 
Tom Boyd, Clifton. NTT. 38-37-7». 
Ed. Gayer. lata Angeles. 37-18-75. 
Joe Novak. Berkeley, 37-48-77.
Jack Forrester, Hollywood. 37-34- 

7«. , . --------------- -------

To-morrow NightTUi
For League Lead

A GREAT COME BACK

San- - Kranciacu, Caltf.. June 3. 
Frankic Karrcn of San Francisco, 
former Psclltc Coast lightweight 
hamplon of the Orient. In the second 

round of a scheduled 10-round bout 
here last night. Villon had the local 
bey Staggering

lea of left bool .
back In the second and tanned a 
powerful right to the Jaw which 
forced theTntptDo to take the rmnrt.

Sons of Canada ançl Sidney 
Intermediates Clash at Sid

ney; Seniors Saturday

In the first.
>ks. but Farrr n rami

Boxers Flounder 
In Rain As If On 

A Pair of Skates
Dode Bercot Loses Decision 

to Ted Krache in Outdoor 
Bout at Seattle

Seattle. June 3.—Ted Krache, Ho- 
qtilam welterweight, won a »ix- 
round decision over Dode Bet-Cot, of 
Seattle, in the main event of an 
open-air card at the ball park last
"'a*‘drenching rain fell throughout 
the battle. Bercot had trouble keep
ing on hie feet owing tojhe slippery 
canvas. The boy» skidded around ns 
though they were on roller slutv* 
most of the time. Bercot stalled off 
strong, but the slipping stuff got bin 
gout and Krache found him * mark 
for many blown.

The rest of the card resulted as
("ftoy'cllffe. Seattle light heavy
weight. add Harry Dee. of Doe An
geles boxed a elx-round draw.

Ted Frayne, Seattle light heavy
weight. won n four-round call over 
Joe Budnlck of Seattle.

Duke Botter. Dos Angeles, middle
weight; won a four-round verdict 
over Yakima King of Yakima.

WE»' Ttctaer. -Seattle, tlghrwetght,

IdHcrosse will get away to a flying 
start to-morrow when the Son* of 
Canada Intermediate team dashes 
with the Sidney twelve, at Sidney. 
The gam#1 will he railed at.. 6.30 
o'clock and Leonard Tait, president 
of the league, will officiate at the 
owning.

... The intermediate teams have all
wltn ” i^nial up strunji. teams und the .first 

game is expected to be a thriller*. The 
Rpn» haVe l»een practicing hard and 
ar* atixiou*-.to start., off. the season 
with a victory. .Sidney, are reported 
to have a good team »*■» a real good 

■hoiiixi h«. EPfn. There kre three 
intermediate teams entered, the Pons 
of Canada. Esquimau and Sidney.

I»ue to the fact that he will he out 
of the city. His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Walter C Ntehol wlU be 
able to officiate at the o|*enlng game 
of the Senior league on Saturday 
night, when the Garrison and Sidney 
play at Work Point commencing at 
6.3Ô o'clock. However Hi* Honor 
will carry out th# «>t»ening cere
monie* at the first game to be played 
at Sidney on Thursday. June 4L when 
the Victoria Capital* clash with 
Sidney.

The teams have all been rounding 
into shgpe and everything looks 
promising for n most successful »« 
son. A big effort I* being made to 
bring lacrosse back to public favor 
here, Things are also looking bright 
in Vancouver and it is expected that 
the two lacrosse orgahlxatlon* in 
that city w ill Join ^nd have one body 
of governing offfeery.______ __

A* a result of their victories last 
night the HiUcrests and Garrison 
"R” indoor baseball teams are still 
tied for the leadership of the league. 
They have yet to 1m* defeated and 
are traveling at a great pace. The 
H merest* won the championship 
last year.

Results of last night's games wera 
as follows:

Garrison "B" t7. Tllllrums S,
Hlllcrests 8, T.M.t’A. 4.
Navy 30. Ontnfoi 14.
Prior's J3, Garrison "A** IX
Esquimalt II. Foul Bay 5.

WON CLOSE DEC48IOW

Vernon. Calif., June 8.- 
lor. Terre Haute, Ind.,

-Bud Tur
ban tam-

Effort Being Made 
To Match Stecher 
* With “Strangler”

Chicago. June 3.—-An bff«^* of a 
150.000 purse for flr heavyweight 
wrestling championship match here 
between Joe Stechvr and Ed "Strang
ier” Lewis, w es announced last night 
by Paddy Harmon, promoter of the 
annual six-day bicycle-race*. He say* 
he has the promise*of Lewis ami his 
manager for the match, and hs* 
opened negotiation* with Stecher. 
vk* . totiaUun. ot the jnateb.. bo saW.
__ !■ iwniiirt i m. wSat
are SBUeiX- " ;— ---------- ---------- - '

______ ISM a rlKMi dWttht",
jimmy MrDamln of Oakland in a 
thrnilttx ten-round main event here 
last nixht. In a scheduled six-round 
semi-windup. Joe Salas, former na
tional amateur feutherwelebt cham
pion. knocked out Young Farrell of 
1,08 Angeles in the fifth round.

NOBLE VS. MASCART

Montreal. June 3.—Tommy Noble, 
lUaglish featherweight, has beea 
matched to fight Kdouard Mat^arL 
European champion. In Montreal,. 
June 17. ^

REDDICK BEAT WYNNE

Minot, N D ." June 3.—Cutting hi* 
man to ribbons throughout the ten 
rounds hut unable to l,nll"h h™"". . 
Jack Reddick. Canadian middleweight 
and light . heavyweight champion, 
scored a victory over Earl Wynnte 
local battler, here last night. The' 
Minot boxer was bleeding from the 
nose soon after the start and too* 
an unmerciful beating, but he wa, 
rugged enough to stave off a 
knockout- ■ _

WILL BECOME MANAGER

Boston. Juno 3. — John "Bhaho^ 
rolllfi* veteran outfleldey pinch- 
hitter of the Chicago *Whlte Box and 
the Boston Red Sox. was given hie 
unconditional release last night so 
that he might assume the manage
ment of the Pittsfield club of the 
Eastern l>arue. Collins goes to 
Pittsfield to morrow.

Collins waa for yearn a star on the 
Chicago team, playing with them hi 
1,17 ' when they. (»*n the world's 
Championship Be came to Ibe Bud$2!ln2^:uw:«Mr:iiciwx»r..

r
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Lut Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, JUNE 3, 1®

« Supplied by two local stockbroker» over direct New Tor* wire*

Retail Market

lllgb Low

New York, Juno 2 (By R.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Wall Street 
Wire)—The Wall Street Journal's 
Stork market edition^ thia afternoon 
saya: After an irregular opening the 
market gathered strength from many 
specialties which sold at new highs 
and this activity continued through
out the ^tension. The so-called leaders, 
In. hiding storks that traders, both 
bulls and bears, regard- as of pivotal 
important were conspicuous by their 
absence. ,9tfcl held firm between 
ll4g and 115, but sold rarely and had 
no effect on the market either way; 
the same can be said about Mark and 
other motors in many oases attained 
considerable volume and many new 
highs. Nash, the golden chip of the 
stock exchange, sold at 445. an ad
vance of nearly seven points in two 
days.

Gas stocks were to the fore when 
the activity died down in motors and 
both Brooklyn Union and Cons- Gas 
were active and strong. Money was 
■M# bothering anybody it mas in 
plentiful supply and this a tigered well 
for future operations. Hrit weather 
stocks like Ice. Coca < ’ola. Reis were 
in good demand. Ht Paul issues did 
not reflect the reorganization much 
either wav. the assessment of no 
menu portions apparently did not 
discourage the present holders. 1

American Ice re fleeted the weather 
ami advanced nearly 3 points tu 109V 
Aside from early heat, which means 
plenty of business, there is still a 
«tale short Interest in this stock and 
with but 75.000 shares outstanding, 
«opinion, on which earnings are suf
ficient to ina|*re the. safety of the $7 
rate with a comfortable margin to 
spare, the stock lx opt von suie red 
high iit thèse prives

Hulls Wert-- under accumulâtion.- 
particularly Mu. Pac. FYloco and some 
of the coalers, noteahle Plttabury 
and West Virginia and l*Haware 
Hudson Market rose with the tem
perature and evidently- the latter re
minded the street of such stocks as 
Ice and Coco Cola, both of which 
were features at record high prices 
I«ur the present move. Cm-ti Cola, sell
ing at 118 1-2 was bought on reports 
of an early split up. ,

Remington Typewriter rapidly run 
up four points to 69 7-8. Bscellent 
buying wh i behind the advance. Na
tional Cloak and Suit came to life, 
running up 3 points to 75. This stock 
which haw been itsgleutcd probably 
because there is comparatively little 
Sfock In thjF market. Horning* «n» 
larger than'those of last year when 
114 a share was shown on the junior 
shares

White Motors sprang on heavy 
trading This stock, ha* been pur
chased by rnany of flfüse who made 
large profits, in Mack and while it 
baa not such an enthusiastic following 
as the others. Its record of earnings 
and conservative policy in regard to 
dividends Is higher. Activity In 
Robert Kels around'.2. the year's 
i.lgb. was lupwd on May producing 
the largest business «»n record with

- — outlook for comfortable eurnlwgs 
on eomnion.

Nash sold at 445. up nearly TiOt> 
points in two months and fifty points 
In last few weeks. This stock ha.< 
reached height* which only the trader 
of means can takr >an biter»nf fh.

- Home large fortune* -hove; -betw-ae^
x cumulated in the stock on compara

tively few shares. For instance, one 
trader has S-fiftA shares which—he 
bought under 300

AUh . Top- A Hanta Fc.124-6 
Atlantic Coast Unf .148-4
Baltimore, Ohio ......... ''tbl
Canadian Pacific 146-4
Chesapeake A Ohln .. M-*
Chic. Mil & Ht P. 1 14-1

l»o.. pref.................:;rrr~n . ■
Chicago Northwest. . . 67-7 
Chic . R,« A Pa. , . 45-6

l*o.k 7'.; pref ... 66
Delaware A Hudson 
pel . Lack.. A Weal.

17-3 S4-:
H-S- 16-
77-4 74*!
14-* »7-
*»-- ||

-
117-4 11*-
127-4 II»
2»-s *7-;
a»-a ft-

146-2 
142-4

Brie .........................7*-4
Great N«rthe>n, pref. 47-7 
Illinois Central . -111-4
Kanaas City Southern *1-3 
Lehigh Valley *•-•
Louisville A Nashville .111-4 
Vlas Ka*. A Te*as « -1 
Missouri Pacific 35

Do . pref. ..............  M
N O.. Tex,. A Mot. .136 
Ne A York Cehtrsl . 114-6
NY, N.H. A Hartford 3*
Ontario A Western . SI-6 
Norfolk A Western .. 136-3
Northern pacific .........  <5-3
Pennsylvania 44
Pitishurü A W V* .75
Rtadin* ............. .... . 86-2
Ht I .«ms A Han Frah >4 
Ht l.oule A S W 
Southern Pacific .144-4 
Houthem hallway 67-4
Teaaa Pacifie * . ... 4S-2
Cnlon Pacific : US
Wabash........................• . . SS-t
Wabash A -A” .............. 47-5

Motors—
Chandler Motor Ctt. - 
Continental Motor* .

LOsaaraL. Motors ..
Hupp Motors 
.Hudson. Motor
Mack Truck ................
Maxwell Motor*
Maxwell It .........
Moon Motor*..................
Packard Motor Oft 
Pierce Arrow Motor Co.8tu.de b* lier .................... 47-1
White Motor Co 71-6
Willya-overlaod . 31-4

Do., pref . . .166-6
Ih ilge. common ..................24-4

Do pref.......... . 78-1
Arreaawrtes—

Ajax Rubber ....................13-'
American lio#«h Mag . 33-2
Kleotrlc 81». Battery . *4-6,
Ki*herhod> .74
Uoodrich Rubber .........  52-1
Goodyear Tire 160-7
Kelly Hprlogfielil Tlr«- 14-1
Keystone Tire ll-l
Stewart Warner <*o. 76-1
Timken. Roller Hearing 41-4
i: », ItuUW#-.....--------——ii-i.-.

.Amertcaa JksrCJtegmc-
American sugar 
Cuba A merit ah Huger 24-4
Cukw^Caoe sugar iJ

> mn Sumatra Tub 6-<
R. J. Reynolds Tob Co 74.-1
T.ob Products 76-1

AnscooUw................ ........... 3H-3
American •■aller* 103-4
Hutte A Superior 6-7 0-7
C«ITO. de Pareil Cnpoer 5.0-6 5-n
Chile Copper Co 33-1 3T-1
Chino copper r<>‘ 31-t 31-4
«.rest Northern Ore .-*• 
iLeplratlnn Copper Co :7-5‘ 3«-7
It.ternatiooal Nickel . . 2» 24-4
Miami Copper Co. »-* •-*
Nevada Cone Copper 1-7 12-.
Ray Con*. Copper .... 12-4 1.M

gqulpmrwl»—- ,
Amorlcgn,-Lm-omotlve 111 123-7
llil^ls In ■ |.oromot I vf I* 11» -,3 116 — 2

Lima» Locomotive . . 62-4.
Prc*se«l Hi eel Car ■ -'.,1
Pullman Co. .................. 140
Railway Steel springs "137-4

American Steel Kdy. -. 36 
lirthlehe.il Steel ... 20-2
Cruc|b|e Steel ..... 68-6
Gulf States steel .........  *1-4
Reploaie steel ..............14-6
Republic I. A S ... 4»
SloSs-Hiieffleld Steel

130-6
127-4

146-2 t«>-2 VBlted at*US rtteel 115 114-1
143-4 143-4 126-7 J21-Î
tl-e 16-4 Vanadium Vorpn. . ♦. 27-4 2Î-4

67-5
113-4 Aa*eoiitted Oil* ...... 86-5 36
32-1 t'elltnrnl* Pete. ... 38-4. 28-2
7#-7 Cnetlt h Oil .................... 33-2 5T--2

111-4 111-4 Houston Oil ........... '. . 46 «* .
33-7 34 Mar land Oil ................ 43-1 42-3
14-5. 34-7 6«-5

*0-4 Fen VAmr ri<-*n tHetr. * 76-2
71-3 79-2

1 Î7.-6 114-6 Phillip* Petp t. .. 45-7 4 2-1
12-5 Produwr* 4k U of in «IV *6-2 -34-18|* 21 Puri- till %.............. 14-7 26-7,

189 189-1 KovhI Uuic-b ........... 51-4 M-l
44-6 65-2 Shrll Union Oil ____ ?» - 4 24-2
«3-7 44 Sinclair Oil .................. 21-4
71-4 71-7 Shelly Oil ............. ..
66-6 Stamlanl <Ml i'allf 51-2 ITS

11-4

ÎÎ-3

Standard oil — X j . 43-7 
Tex»* (Tompanv 4t-6
To*»* Pacific <• AO 18-3

lmlu-trlals ami Mtaeellnnew 
Allied Chemical *8-1
Allis Chalmers M.f* 45
American Agi. Clam . U-4 
Agin Agrlv Cnrp 15
Amerlvsn Can ;. . . t»3 
American Car Fd>. 10< 
American 1er .....Iff-4 
American Rgdiator ».
American Amp A Com »-3

• TOW
Atlantic Gulf Wl ■...

H •< « h Nul ’Packing
Brooklyn Rdleon 
Drown Hhoe fo 
Calif Packing -V. 
Chic. Pneumatic Tool 
Coca Cola 
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Compte A Tabla 
Cone. Cigar 
Consolidated lips
Oowttnertal-Ogn-----
Corn Product*

47 -45-4

$6-3 4» -*
136-4 134
»*-l »s
14-1 1*»»-: »i-2

ltft-4 113 
»-ljbD 

122.3 121

|i*> i'leon fhemlcal -*!• 3»
1 -upnAt Powder 177 173-4
i:»«m»n K- tlttk 1611-7 164-4
LoUlwit Jobaaon . 67-4

IfA.) Femnu* Player»-l»aekv
Freeport Tesae

168-'.
1*
13-1 Ornerai Asphalt 54h« *4-1
*9-4 limerai KW-v.tric 2*4-7 161-5
4 1 - .1 Hiilc 4 4|»e*thi r. pref - 73-4 7 2-1

Imi e mbed tlflne 
lntl. Har* ester ...... it» 14» -r.
r»f r. Mer*- max. Wetr, : XI -TT ■ff*-
lntl Paper 72-<

12* !,•*.»■ ln«arper»ied 11-3
Her t'epl Store* 
Montana Po4»*r .

1 ' "
14

181 * 
*1-4--

164-U l.?.0?**

Montgomery v\ *rd 
National «ts- Kit 
North American Co. 
Ac. Gàs A Klee- Co. 
e op le a Ga* 
blladelphia Co 

Poatum tVregl 
Savage Arm» y-. .
Soars Roebuck 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
rl Cast Iron Pipe

W eating house glee 
Western Union 
Woohrorth AV 
Worthington Pump 
Radio

was for gnnnral rains Kxporla osti 
mated at 20®.000 bushel* W* would, 
confine purchases to the sharp

Corn,: On reports of rain in the 
tm»t rwr» - «oW off early, -Aidk^SAUiad. 
in sympathy with wheat. Trade not 
large. f*refer to sell corn on the
bulges. .

VFW TO*W rOTTOR
(By B. P. Clark A O, limited I

Own I1l*h Ua •'
Jan ................ 11 »8 1! 18 St *5 1
March 3117 S3 41 Sit? 2
Juif .......... - St 7* 31 12 ÎÏ 6*
Ort .............. .. n il Si 3* 18 11 Î

New Yn*fc. June ’
Metfcwn dollar». $1.

open High
r#e- 144.1
1*6-4 ""TfTçr—T»»-*s

T-ow Close ; tendon Jiiw 
~ *A*-I 1 pot wgoeei. - -Man

rwtew- gaoe4 aa
16*-1 to 4 7-14 n*e

J Rar allwer 11 II-ltd.
xw- AI» pat rtm jiummi
i UMft rnoaih* hiiT* 4%

rtr-TiD .* —m -1
OAIA

July ------
■aa.pt 46

Ky*—
—«1-

CHICAGO GRAIN

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Chicago.
Co.)—Wheat: Unexpected Weakness 
In Liverpool and sddiUomil showers 
over scattered areas of the belt de
pressed prices temporarily in the 
oarly trade, but the market m«t *x- 
veHent afurorptitm and turned 
definitely upward later on The close 
was near the top. The. relative sta
bility that developed In th«> July de
livery ns a result of livelier export 
xdemand and indications that old 
crop supplies are tightly held was 
one -ef the - featurow of the »esalon.
New buying concentrated in the 

, nearby delivery. Apparently the re
cent rainfall has helped the growing 
Winter crop but little, as damage 
complaints continue to filter in from 
wide ocean. This situation p revail-

the-reluctant* on the part of foreign 
markets to follow. There has been 
influential buying the last few days 
and the undertone of the market H 
hoalth>. VVe continue to recom
mend purchases on the dips.

Corn eased in the early trade scat
tered rain -over Iowa and other sec-' 
tins, combined with the fair move
ment from the Interlof, - tending to 
allay buying power However, com
mission house* were steady buyers 
on the clips and market recovered its 
early lose at the last. All interests 
were in the sikirt market with the 
basis on good com higher at the last, 
relatively to July. The after plant
ing run* of corn will probably ebb 
readily and on dips favor the buying 
side.

Oats encountered fairly active 
commission houses buying following 
the early rearUAn and moved forward 
with other grains, oats are In need 
.*f general moisture relief, and ex
perts forecast material damage with
out it In the near future. Demand 
for cash offerings keeps active. Them 
were moderate sales for eiport out 
of this market to-day. (Hi moderate 
reactions the buying tide of oats laid 
looms adviseble
’ Rye scored fair grains with wheat 
finally. Speculative interest in this 
pralit Is light at moment, but Is 
bound to increase with rye at such a 
sharp discount under wheat. Forr 
sign reports have lit that rye stocks 
in central Europe are nearly ex
hausted. Also crop prospects In this 
country are nom- too good. Favor 
purchases on recessions.

New York. June 3 Foreign ex
changes firm. Quotations in cents.

Ureal Britain Demand «15S. 
cable» 4M sixty-day bill* op hanks 
481%.

France Demand 4.97; cables 
4.17%.

Italy—Demand 4.04. cables 4.04%. 
Belgium—Demand, 4.M.
11er many—Demand 23.80.
Holland- Demand 40.14.

• Norway—l>emand 14.75.

*Wf*

PWI!

o.„„.
V»uWflo»er» .....
*:*«*•■ y buneh ......... RB..
R*<1i»h. bunch ,  76
M*8! ^«»*t«**. T lia for '....................  ,

Per s«cfc ......................... * **
:7*i7# i'»t*t«>*a. per lb.......................... *!
M*!ilVrn^ ,lved Leltuvh. rack...................
Carrot*, bunch ’  10
J-ocal Rhubarb 4 jba " ^ • ■;{

~:?$

Frîah ‘J*‘*™£j** .11.'. 1*4 *»d -|j
ÎK2Ï ^r,lph*kea. each ....................  *•

illM^J.U “ t2ÎuiLÜ"|».! Mit ji
1-t*1 l Wrtn ...............*•
*PCl.. W*11

'SK5ST K '*• ••••'..... «Ü
£:;*>«• wpw». k> ............... !!{

iî!!îrî!!ee * ‘k»'. ' f»r.............
jbecal SlrawberHe* ......... .................... ..
Weahlngion strawberries 
Local GiK.*.i.#rrlv«. per lb.
Australian I’eare. doeen .
7 able Ral-lne. Spaaieb . ..
Hate*, per lb.......................
Banana», per lb.......................
Lemons. C»l . dose» . .......... *4.
Prune». 1 lbs. for .84. 3 lb» f»f

2 Iba for 41. 1x4. lb......................... .. •
Turban fi»too. packet ................................
Florida Grapefruit, each ...........II £•<*
Grapefruit. California, I for
Vaateloupe» e»ch ......... ......... .. ..............
California « "berries, lb.................. ..
k*Ml tirasse*. S»f ddsea. .4*. -if-

* Mils.......................
AlmonUa per lb- ..................................
Wain.ue. per lb................................
Csllforala 8efi shell W»lautA lb. ■ • • 
Brama, per ib.
ri ”■

doubtless was not typical, but every 
dgy the consulates in all the leading 
CDrmgn cities ate advised that per
sons who put in their applications 
lor permission to go to the United 
titotes a yegr, ago have «.hanged their 

r :t* | minds and will remain In Germany

«
.if

*n:.* “

.1* sad

'lltert*. per lb..............
Roasted Peanut», oer lb.
Coeosnuts . .........................
CbMtSUtS. Ib............... ....................
Bu 11 r r B^*ry ,‘r*4*** *od Km»

No- 1 Alberta. I ».............................
lb- ..............

V. 4.M> A. ........................... .
Vo»i-han Creamery. Ib. .........
Halt Spring lalabd. Ib. ....................

Pure Lard. Ib...........................................
Ks»e -

BC. feeeBF «HHnao . . .......
BV freeh. finie ........................... .
B.C. fresh. ..............

B «* Cream Cheese. Ih. .....................
B C. hoi Ida. lb...................... ....................
Fiaeaf Ontario Mild, nor Ib.
Plnt-al Ontario Matured, por Ib.
Bdam Dutch Chaos*, per |b.............

cheeet. per Ib . - 
Gorgon sola, per Ib. . ...........................

•SSXyiiSSSAi’ •
Imported Roqxiefert. per lb ................
HIm Gruverv boa . . .....................
Kegle Brand Camembert, box 
Circle Bread Break feet Cbeoo*. tfi M.k.,., M
Freeh Herrings. Ib. ....................................
Bloaters. ! Iba. .............................................
c.vl Fllleia, per lb.
Halibut >• and

BHxeb t^o4. free*, pee I* \ -------
Skate, per Ib. ........... *.< -...................
Cod ? The. Sic. per Ib...............................
Kipper*, per lb. ................
Finnan Haddlea. per Ib........................... ..
smoked n,a*-k 04. per Ib- . ..
Whiting, per lb, .J................ ..
Red Salmon, per lb................ ........
Smobrd Salmon, per Ib................ ..
Wbll* Spring Holmes ................
•melts, per lb. ' . :t. ... ‘.......................*

Hbell Flab
Crabe ».
Shrimps -*tcr lb
Kequlmall f«ratera per doaea 
OlFtapta Oyeten per sl»t

Freak Meal*
Park—

Trimmed, laine, per Ib. ....
Leg*, per Ib ..........
Pxrf'siVe^H*' jwr^ib^TTT?

No t Beef
Sirloin eteak. per lb ...........
Round eteak. per Ib. ........
Pal roeeta. per Ib .........
Ramp reasta. per Ib........... ’li.

LOG PRICES DOWN:
Vancouver, B.C, > June S.—-With 

nearly all the logging campa pre
paring to close this wef*k and * to 
remain closed until September, the 
price of fir logs is weak.

Camp run was going at |1®.50 and 
III for Ik. -

C»dgr was A littl» stronger to-day, 
going »l 924. fit and 910 According 
to grade, an(l tycmlock from about 99 
to 914.

It is a buyer's market, as reports 
from all ‘over 
that a record 
water, or down ready to he moved 
to transportation points. No logging 
ronce ni, would estimate the cut but 
the general Impression seemed to be 
that It is around 560.*06.000 feet.

Hall lumber buaim-ss has been good 
for the past two weeks and while 
pro fit a are very light bn thia class 
of cutting without the big timbers to 
oarry off their share of the logs to 
foreign markets by water, neverthe
less there is a little brightfièbii ÎŸÏ 
the trade.

Cheap logs is the salvation of the 
lumber buhlnaoa a* the mills could 
not continue to run on the present 
low prices for lumber If logo were 
high. No new export business is in 
sight.

Shingles are strong 
good market at 93.35 * “* “
for XXX XX. Nnit)*f.
$4.7® for Perfections.

il

But Pickers Needed in Saanich 
Districts by June 8

The cool weather of .the last few 
days is delaying the ripening of the 
strawberry crop In a general way 

It Iiv- anticipated . by the FrDlt 
Growers’ Association that the 'pick
ing will be in full sting. h«>w«yçi. 
during the -week beginning June- 8. 
The number of pirkers register» «I „at 
the women s branch of th** Kmploy- 
ment Service of Canada i« still far 
JbflQw the number needed to meet 
the demand, and fhe registration will 
be «.arrivd on as long as the «all 
continue* to come inj As is usual, 
the greatest shortage i* for those 
who cun ramp In the Keatings dis- j

■ « market a* renoms trlcl' which becaüse of its ^n-at ex.- s market, •• répons tent hae etr|.wberry patches ho wltie-
the province indicée, jy *Vuttered that pickers cannot get] 
cut of logs is in th^f and forth daily/ Parts ..f the

Keating* district will be ttuppHed by ! 
dally pickers, however.

In arranging the camps, the grower . 
supplies the housing or tents. be<la. ! 
cook stove, wood and water, and-the j 
picker takes out blankets, cooking | 
and eating utensils, und Dust' sup- \ 
plies. Boys and men are also ac- j 
ceptfid as pickers _

IE I
NOW SAVING LABELS!

NEW YORK STOCKS AND 
jg^GRAIN FUTURES

t>;ir direct private wire connections ehable 
us D» offer prompt apd rffivieht m*r\ lf r- in 
the execution of orders on th»* MEW YORK' 
STOCK EXCHANGE. T H-K ^CHICAGO
board of trade and yiyNiffy;
GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Splendid Board Room and Ticker Servioe— 
Conveniently located in the Central Building, 

Corner View and Broad Streets.
Telephone 5600-1.

fc. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Ztember* Chicago Board of Trade. "B C. Bond Dealers* Associatloe. 

Phone 5600 Victoria Stock Exchange- Phene SSSt

Investment Bonds 
and Shares

We offer a wide range of investment 
si-curitle*. including. Government. 
Mnnh-ipal, Railroad. Public Utility and 
Industrial Bonds, and the Preferred 
Hharcs of Important and successful 

-Canadian corporations.

You should consult our Offering Idst before investing.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fort. St., Victoria. B Ç.Phones 348-349

,0Kw&*îJî Automobile is Attractive Prize ^ 
in Home Products Contest

.18. » t* .21

lojnibwaa,. ........ e
Shoulder*. p*r
T>OS. #er Ik. - .
1-otna full, per Ih. 

Prim* Mutton—
Shoulder», s- r Ih. .

—L»SS. Ber lh. . 
Ulna. full. s*r th

-------^--------- 44

all atwadord hr»ode. 46»

Wheel. Ko 4 .
Wh«»i No 5 rr
ti.'retvh • • ■’
Whole Barley 
Whole Corn 
YWti<r~t*erw 
K**d Corumool 
Whole Oats 
•tofts---i-rfm-rr
Br»n
Alfalfa Har

Fsrten Per each

mr. ■. • -44-4®
....... H 66
.............  4164
........... 14.44
rrrrrtr-ttST.......... 14 ••
............. 4?-®®
........... .. 44. »S
.............. 31.44

___ 83 #4

Wholesale Market

Hweden - Demand 24.75. 
Denmark—Demand 18.73. 
flwltserland—I»emund 19.H7.
SLain Demand 14.94. ..
Greece.—Demand 1-fi 
Poland Demand .19Hi. 
t’xecho-Slovakia—Itemand 2.94. 
Jugo-Hlavla—Demand 1.47. 
Austria--Î>emand 9014. 
Rumania-- Demand 48 
Argentina—l>emand 40.15. 
Hraxtt—Demand 10.40.
TokRy—Demand 4IV».
Shanghai—7nominal» 
Montreal—100 1-S4.

METAL MARKETS
•Leaden Jun* 1 —Siandsrd roop*r. epoL 

i»6 sd. futur»*. 141 8a
•pot. 141I6l*«t roly tic,

£<Tlh^e*poi. 414» l«a 
7a Id.

s» . future*, 

future*. 1884

V„u. spot. 1*3 T4» V. fu»ur*ü' 1,3 U8D. 
Zin.-, *pot. 184 I*. 6d , future*. (38

12a i ______
N*w York. June 1 Co»F*r sul«t; *l«<

a-
‘•SSS- N. . N.r. »20 8»; No. 2 Ner.. t» 6» to 84 6». No. 
•ou.. 24 00 to 24 8» „ . , -,l^.d *tr*dy *f»ot. ®64 tO«J8 

Kiev *a*y. Ba*t St. T«oot* *pot *l 
futur**. 7.66.

’^atlmeny. »e*»t. 14.86.

4(76.48
„. _ in* 3.J-It 

r*fln*d graoulated. 8.88 to

Tee Late!

fhlcagb. June f (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire)- 
Wheat : Influenced by general rains 
Well and Northwest apd a lower 
rable wheat opened' off on general 
orlMRU rr‘r ",I,K K

TTt from commission houses This 
ether With that of the

carried the'market up to a net réfiT 
day. There were several prl-

vala rrnorta of Fore* ast

The bachelor had bought two new- 
ld eggs for the next morning- 

breakfast, and when he got tmme 
With them he noticed some writing 
on the shell of one of them.

He read: "I am a farmer'» da ugh-- 
ter. seventeen -years of age, golden 
hair and brown eyes, -height and 
weight just shout right, and com
plexion the same. If this should 
meat the eye of some young man 
who desires to marry a merfy but 
industrious .bnntry gtrL him
communicate with

Th* young men Was so pleased 
that he rushed pff and telegraphed 
to the girl He got her answer neit 
-morning. She wired: . ,

• You «tjj too late. Was married

mother of five children.”

Hill Community Centfe will he held 
in the hall on Friday night, staffing 
at 8.15 o'clock.

Money Market 
To-day

WWPWBbWlS

T.'',nij4^nv j-irWacaiaBa~i.'i»rB^a«aA
York. June ;t. Gall money

Saving the label* of lt.t*. Product* ' 
I* already setting the pa« ê that win* 
over five hundred mothers through - i. 
out the Pn.virtt ti .VVt* actively in the ' 
1 <mte*t piling un the points that will j 
decide In their favor.

"It's a mighty fine automobile that 
iff Tf in «my"

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT SOLO QUOTED

Information supplied a* to Mining Stock* and Mine»—partie ulsny 
LAKEVIEW MINES Portland <'anal District OLYMPIC MINES 

»oe us for our latest reports on the above properties

* Mason & Diespecker
phone 4433 Members of Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pembertpn Bldg.

4: closing bid .14» : offered ut 4, last 
loan .11» ; call loans against accept
ai»* e* r.V»

Time loans steady ; mixed collât 
era I 40-90 days 3%.. 4-6 months •
48 4.

Prim* vommerrial paper V

fill MEN FORM

P

t’ommerce. . '. But the housekeepers | 
of Victoria had better get «may *»r; 
rame enter priai ng tad y-m-Vsswsvw \ 

* - î or New Westminster will won he- 
4-6 months 1 driving arhund in gxe»tt style Many j 

I contestants are canvassing their 1 
« ftiends, ami gathering iiKlabels from 

every juuisihle source. But_th* fact 1 
remains that every consumer in lh«.’ 
province h;ui an equal ch*ânce 
one of th* hig prises 

SAVE THE î .A BEI 
lar slogan these days.

"Save the label,” and sc* h«*w much 1 
the label will save you

.1» the pnfnt- f

Marshfield, Ore., Citizens Say 
Men Above Six Feet Need 

Protection
Marshfield, Ore.. June 3 Rang

ing together in an organisation to 
alleviate the woes of tall men. which 
they hope may become national and 
international in scop*, twenty-eight

era or more have formed the Long 
Fellow Fluh No 1. “

"To make life more comfortable 
and longer for tall men." is on* of 
the purpoaw» of. the club- uthera aie.
To promote close relationship and 

friendship among members, to fur
nish each member all posslbl* infor
mation bearing on improvement s
made dfcJfart—e ftMÉlitinni 1 ffiT.
men’* I

Among the thing» which these

Investment Service
No onlcr is ton small to ror-'ive onr careful attention and 

---- best--a* rx lues,. ............

GILLESPIE. HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort Street Victoria. B.C. Phone 2140

ftSTRDNOMER SHIES
M. rtlipher. director of the I»wr 
4»hweevatorv at tlogatuff. Arlx . visit
ing her*, predicted that planetary 
astronomy was on the threshold of 
finally accurate determination* in 
connection w4th th> study **f Manx 

The natronomer eapHessed this 
opinion after months of research 
based on observation» which he and

I a r * ma dc I ts closest a pproacrl
______ _ ______ ..... to the earth. Among the discoveries.

JUgherr. ups'L-hvûC lu.. utXti CmE» eJ>- 4^» id -Dr. SJlphez. *JA\ thej.l^nrt

Li i i aihrr

1 9t**r B**f . . ......s ....

Spring lat/nb ....................................

rr*elt extra*. *»•• »***. dos*W 
fiMh. first*. <•»** lot*. doi*n 
Pullet*, c*** lot*. ^lo»*n

Print*, •iwwlsl « artoa* ...............
Print*. NO V rrf ■«
Prints. No - Î •*r«T™r« 
Dairy aoitde .... ,s......... .
Hairy print* .........fgjm..............
nr large. Ib......................................
B.C triplet*, lb...........................
Albert* «elide, ib. new
Ontario solid*, lb.......................
Ontario twin* Ib......................... ..
Ontario triplet*. Ib. .......................
Oatario jmtron*. Ib.. W"
. jeree*. per W. .......................

Beet*, per *aek ................
Cabbage, per lb... • i
Carrot* per eerii ....................
Caullflewer. dexen ..... 
Head Letlue*. local, «rat* 
Union*, oknnansn. per Ib.

.831»
...........: i«

I 76
44H to 44 .
1M It 114
........... bi p.

41‘6
New Zeeland, per crate . I 88 

potato*», l»cal. per »*« k ... 1 *6 to 1.3* 
r»o.. dry belt. «hit*, sack ! 11 t» 5 2A 
Ho.. Yakima Gem*, sacs . 8.44 to 3.74

Turnioe. eacb ................... ............ 8 »4
Pore nips, efvt ....................................... * ••
Tomatoes, hothouse. No 1 ........ M P
Tomato**, hothouse. No. 8 ........... M P
Tom* tor*, imp . lug* ................ .. ... 1 $8
Rhutsarh. local, per Ib. 44 tn *4
Cucumber*, hothouse, do*. 8.18 to 168

1.28 to S IS
8 84 to S 11
lie to a 38 

•) to It 
6.44 to 6,14

•ulaach. local, per Ib. I.........  .44 to 14
Frwlta

AltEln»*apo
Yellow Newton*
Salome .....................

Bananas. Ib .......
Lemons. <**• ...
Orange* new newels, accord lag t»

sise, per re*e ........... 4 • * tn-4 81
Florida .  ....................... 7 69 to T 26
CaL Hu skis. .«.8# to 471

Emigration From
Germany Drops

Berlin. June 3 — Praoeure on Ameri
can consulates in Germany for visas 
to the United States hga lessened tn 
the same degree that financial con 
dltlona in the republic have become 
better since the Dawes plan was put 
into effect, and German currency

to start a movement for 'longer bed*
In hotel»; longer berths in railway 
.sleeping core and §te»m»hlp state
rooms; longer bathtub*: for awnings 
on streets which will not cause the | 
downtrodden of this group to dodge 
continually while strolling down the

|street, and for....more comfortable
‘ < :tr and theatre seat si

Benjamin Omlind 1» president ; 
Wilson Kaufman. vice-president 
Earl W Murphyr secretary, and 
James Montgomery, treasurer.

Non-Christian tribes 
In Philippines Are 

Assisted hy Wood
Mantis.' Jun^- X.—Governor-General 

Wood has given Instructions that 
native* of the non-Christian, prov 
tnees of the 1‘hUlpplnea. such as those 
Inhabited by Morns in Mindanao and 
by Igor of es In the mountain prov
ince. be given preference in the mat- 

of fitting Ymsttjofi* in -the pubhe * 
service. i• -f

In a letter to the director of the 
ureHH. *4 Non-C hr lotion—Tribes.1 

Luduvtro Hldr<>*oilo. the .Governor- 
General ways thwe ho* been a lel*- 
dènev to employ other thm natives 
In the government service In pon- 
Chrlstion provinces. He points out 
that the new policy should lsad go 
more contentment among the non - 
Thristldns snd result In 'substantial 
benefit to those people».

The Governor - General » letter

"There Is one policy 1 want you to 
catry out persistently »nd energet- 
IraJly and that Is. ths^employment 
to the greatest extent possible of 
natives In the various offices and 
activities of the non-<’hrl*ttwn prov
inces There Is often a tendency to 
employ other than nptWes In push
ing forward the development of these 
provinces we must do all we can to 
train natives of the provinces to fill 
t^t various posta therein."

was much warmer than had been 
supposed snd hud a ■ much denser 
atmosphere then it had t.eer^credited 
with Theee determinations, he ex- 

! plained, were tendem-lea ih support
of the theory that the planet bore
11 fTpr temperatureat. the Plan«'t. 
wss approximated by the Coblenz

To Holders of Victory, War 
and Refunding Bond»

5p, Due December, 1927 Ei'.^Due November, 1932
61 •, Due November, 1933 55', Due November, 1934
5^:Ou*. Noltembec. Î ... Due October,.... 1931
i strongly recommend thg. hoide -s .»• ' any of the shove
ttoTirl*» «►» * i liicJr t-x. ns nge into I kiminlon of Canada, guaran-

! N K> S tfuf l9f,( whW Fecunty has t ho-full credit of
Canada behind it » .
Netlonir 9-*. good», dus 1994. with tM return of pre-war money rate», xhotlfd be eeilmg; n al rtast five yesr» from now, at 115.34, or on a 
4% basis.. ^
Mv wire connection* with the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, to 
Montr.-al. Toronto itnd^N'*^ York, pormits^m

ypvurltlcy. withniitToaf to^Tustornir 
I age of .Itehis ">
It will he to your advantage to consult ms in respect to lay rodol- ............ ~ ' rhendaTTfin SboVe

v Robert S. Mabëe
127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Banker Phone 1622

me to give quick execution
well as the purr hosing of all-------------

«"P Clerk and
Omi IHyh lew

2 63 3 64 2 61
Hept ........... î «T

Î.M 2.41 2»6 î M
hen.
July

............ 3.62

........... 8.11
2.62
2 74

2 47'
8.76

2 64 
2.14

McCloy & Co.
auctioneers

View To-day
From 10 a.m. to 10 p m.

Sale Wednesday at 14.30 and 130

Choice Antique r_

Artistic Modern 
Furniture

At Mrs. Nelson's Residence

1072 Newport Avenue, Oak Bay
(Alt as formerly advertised)

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneer* ~r

raaiomMcr. ,.n^ the late,. H,tr.t- 
numicel instrument». ... .delicate that 
it measures the heat of <R*tant star*.
IM-. HUphyi cunxidcra thia device a» 
important in adding to the knowledge 
of the temperature of planets hh the 
Mtchelson interferometer is In deter
mining the angular diameter of 

celoatial bodies.
REGULARITY OF LINES

Dr. SÏiphêr offered ho .flbatnptny 
ions on the guessed-at and often . 
controverted matters gffectmg Mar*.. 
But he emphasized, as other astro- , 
homers have, the strange regularity 
of the radiating lines popularI> 
vailed "canals" The fading of the
u>ku it^ ■ ytnmiMI.?! nt "aorh’’
warm seasons and «irwrqnent -

ening of the areas presumed by 
some to be tilleul n giohs. afford thé 
greatest argument for those cuntend- 
Tng the planet is Inhabited, he ex
plained. The regularity of the "ca
nals." he added, is evidence in favor 
of their artificial origin.

OOV1RNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Netlse of Application far Beer License
Notice la hereby given that on the 

lad day of July, 1923. the undersigned 
the m HppiYTft-niè-Li^aoF-nnnTm-

FEET OF BANG—Two
hundred and fifty pounds of TNT 
going into action off Sandy Hook.

coast defence mine
urart ir^üînr ''Tlffr I*^**lF' German Hpplicarua . lot; practice near ^ HiflWne*. TWf* apppas on a certain day. as

...mine, .sun.-LxpJudcîL by

placed on a sound basis.
Thousands- of Germans whq 

wanted to 'emigrate to the United
‘îiînce tomtit lone reconstruction, situate on THIIcum Ttoad. 

«changed their minda since pomditlona l# lh# ||Uhidn»lLty of Esquimau, in the 
letter In the homeland, prince 0f Hritlsh Columbia, utxm the

♦nti
Board for a license in respect of the 
premise* being part' of the building 
known as the Gorge Hotel, now under

AUCTION THURSDAY
Large Consignment of

Household
Furniture

Special for Sale
100 Share» «% Prj.T Preferehw 
Ooodywr Tire An* Itubbrr. C«m- 
PMiy of t'anuOa l-ttl- 
l-rk*p M and Arvruvit Dividend. 
Dividend» quarterly, 
old and well tr»t<'tl narnin*» of 
Vumi-ny. who will. h«v» b»»t 
yrar In thrlr hlltory 
To investor» in sound city divi
dend payln, stock.», can strunidy 
recommend ihle eerurlty.

Robert S. Mabee
Investment Banker 

127-128 Pemberton Building 
i Victoria, B.Ci “>

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
STEWART AND CASSIAS 
Offices : 101-102 Healey Bldg. 

Phone 3417

Also

hâve become better 
The United State» consulate-general 
in' Berlin recently sent notice to

Twmsrr «rtmrtAnrrr *-»r towed — wetUiï
over It, rulsrng a spout 250 feet showed up.
mett. - ...... Thia was- àn «j»p«iot»l Hat, and

gsi'
Map in,

■■BBIBBHNH wen ■
described as l,ot One. Block. A*
n. in the ' ‘ -------- ■■

Office Equipment
iPer instruct ionx from Dominion 

Government )

In Mcdfloy’i Auction Halle......... .... Victoria !»and Registry
"iheMiv ,ivrnrr f,hd»nt smt ntirtHWnw-wi»*
pnon bottle, for canaumption

& CO.

MININGSTOCKS
BOUGHT, -r SOLO — Q^OTEO
Information supplied as to Mining 
Çtœk* and Mines.

RUTH HOPE
See me for l»t«et reporta on Ui« 
above property.

44Ç. S. Marchant \
una <9W

Developments
are *

Imminent
in

TERMINUS 
DUNWELL 
GLACIER CREEK 
UNION SILVER
Connaît us at once

R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

Times Building Victoria, B.C. 
Rhone S14

UTILIZE TIMES

01903720



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

£ PHotoftRAPheo West animals

FROM M'V To'i NOMCS ARK .

TWc pHeird TrteN look Rsal-. 
vjje'tL scNb a Flock o# tuosc 

PHOTOS TO ALL VH* ClTtCS AAiB 
SAT W£T> SHIP Trte ANiMALSy 

V onlt Boats arc «—■r~

—i scAgce A

4GFF, t LOVC 
'fou For 
THAr IDEA *.

But r can't He
FROM

uuoRR'/ing: vue ain't
iox a siNGve BeAsr
CAPTUR6Û Ter 1 |—-*

rQUiT£ SO, 

But THCY 
Don't 
know >T.

uerTHov: 
CAB L€ i 
WORRV 

YOU,
Lmuttî J

ISLAND CARJ'JEt
/wHAT Does' 
THIS PHOTO 

M£AM!
WHAT
TH’?y

r VJ£LL, A 

CAMCRA DoeSN'T 
sLie,Does it?j

mL/|a« £JL£l2±*=2S1

BUSINESS DIRECTORYMOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESAUTOMOBILES
(Continued)LOST AND FOUNDFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSCOMING EVENTS

■ r-i-nrrm M>
iOT«r second-heed bicycles fromMU*;:- ■S3S&SMHKAI. ittJMâ» >ww*m fâhsSr s* FH4*L MARKET «tseTWW1W- T17TT Johnson Street.wrrk• Live rod 12c lb.. >oii"B'g"|IU4IONH*M—"Real -rteh+w Street4**t*eejâdteraen» Rame Na low «. *FT— *~-tfeeltet leaded HeTOÈ Psn. DENTISTSMstiom rs and engravers. 121# Govern irii 

Street A complrtu plant »<>r the 
tion of wedding announcement»- 
snd engraved.

machines and phone-
. 7IS TalAA 8388-tl

Sll TÇS\LL rhaaes scw'iç* 
graphs repaired.

Iteturn to Pacific Trensfer. >fT MrI,AV«>HI-l-N * Touring. new. Apply 3131 Mam Street I'hpne ; sashes glsssd.
l«13-?3rlV 11 - -d rune fine.\VILL peraon who took pigeon* on flat 

* » urdar night return earoe before pro- 
ceedihg* are taken, as they are ******

I UT -FORD*'"i«*"Delivery, ready for 
every day use

►**■? -CHEVROLET Todrlng. looks an*r 
ti*9 run* ttIre ne•

FORD -Touring, to good running ■ 
•» order
M ANTICHS MOTOR VO LIMITED

BAHT carriage (English). like new.
*45. enap tl folding Bulky. 

Phone 4616112.
BOOKS

\ WIIIST 1 jfCi\ fcî to-night. 8- 
tiovernment Street lé bight.

ither good prlMK. - ____ Z..^}*
\ ,\\ HURT DRIV K. • irattgt Hail

UNFURNISHED HOUSES „ J. F. 8HUTB. denttat. Office. Na. 
802 Pemberton Bldg. Phone TUT. 86 | 

F.. 201-8 tilobart-
DK A VILLE, Prop. RC. Book 
ge. library. 113 Government St

mahoganyYOTTAGE piano enap (uaed),

IF YOU DO NOT 8KB what you are look
ing for advartlakd bare, why nod adver- 

r*e your irgetir Marmr amongst the 
thousands-of readers will most likely have 
juel what you are looking for and be *Dd 
to sell at a reaeeeable price. if-**

<301-tf EDUCATIONAL .1KASBH,easy terms.
È Jk y»lM KtfâMîiD7WuàewlcK phonograph i ahtnef tf-H

fur dulv6 Sale $1» geàd retord* lOVKLANDS ACADEMY. affiliated with BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS1031-*-d33 1639-3-183cash llo* 1639. Timesards start VNVSKD MILEAGE 
HVDSOX Super Six Speedster, 

wenderful meter TM* *e •
amongst bargain». Only ............-

DODGE Touring, reliable and good, 
not turn 'our old Ford in: #i 
DedgC

Completegprott-Shaw School.
h buggy, practically 
Rende 11 Street.uoe-U-is:

idlng to any CanadU
ran Untverstty. Ales. I.BT NOTHING In building or repairs, 

phone 1713. Rooting a specialty. TJames II.
high location.Audi-"hamber of CommerceiANCB. ^OK SALK Lady » English hiryel.

r—-goal. rnliitmoD. .fcfE-.FhDlif--_ltj
[UOBTHAND School. 1611 Oov'L

Jzfi**.l "PPtly IW| IlHli :
rater; HIT Vook

•WWH mwlern house.recomineodaUea. TeL 314. B A, àâarcheat rgr~^*.

HA MPTBtVLBY - LA K BSt t»#- 
ptav from 3 to T» everr 

and SatunjLay Fine mti»l«. »l>

Tour old Ford in part payment CEMENT WORK121.11. with water. .... -------
Apply MA» Johnson StretL JL‘hun«Serenader*

I.TetU SALK -JKveraJ pleee* of J 
including piano and antique 

drawers Apply 1*12 Denman

t-ABTKR
Night and draining.

l»-tl
■prett-ShàwJPRINO BUTVHKR—Floors 

Phono 78*11»at reduced rale Hudson Super SI* and B«---- —
•Corner Courtney and tlordon Street# 

Phone 16*

School to June te.
HOLIDAY RESORTSkHTI.N FIX IT—Wat chi»#, clock-*, 

ir\ paired to satisfy Turn in MUSIC^OR BALK Black eell. •« per load
CARPET CLEANINGtORDOVA RAY—Furnished house for 

Whr.-
prtvately

jeweler, Fort Street. :.rT.AOR SALE Tobareo at the B 
1 Tubafi e Shop. 61S Fort StreeL
•ell fur leas______ '_________ _

advanced, also «c. 
»r leaaon. Bo» HIV

heginnera, OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANBLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co. *17 Fort. Phone 3*1*. W. H- 

Mam titan-Beach method. »»

Boa mi. Tlmea.prie* S3ui).«.mpanimenra
1.TOVR-RÛOM. furnlahcd cottage. 
I Si rat henna Station. Apply Mr 
Mralhtona lH*dge. ■ 16t.

icier repairing done at HeygXPWT

DR. V. a TAYLOR, general pract(c* 
Bpeclal attention to linger surgery ot 

-the-eye, ear. iu.ee and throat.....404 Pem
berton Building. Phone 28*6.

Simone' Garage. ^88* Dougina Straoc240 UR USED KANOE BARGAIN* ■* Phone 92)TUITIONErik, Marriages, deaths Tte-Pnre Street--Merdware CHIMNEY SWEEPl> ‘t«ttage# L-r rent. rf!a-» 
d board, lovely Poach ApV1f 
i. otter "Bay. Pender Inland.

, l*S7-2«-lSS

trwrk for eele. te- «"•*•* eowdlttoa

I^INK oak dreaeer and 
blued. thre«- big os 

i hair*. bra*» t»e*lSteeil. 
guleum ruga, ettx f 110 1

SchoolSPECIAL acvoutH of su knee*
pupils for next matriculation esam- Balmoral lt«Phone 2S or »*4 for particulars.tuxbury «late teacher 

Manchester IViver- 
Thc St..ry of Slla» Marner. Wed. 
June. 3. at 8 pm.. In tSe^MWIf»- 
Ulturch. Thi* tertur# wtll »f 
imtirM to t.fat her» and eludrnt* 

nu*»iea ftfe -i'. 1613-3-13--'

: t affiliatedRvcklande Academy
Sprott-Sbow v FURNISHED SUITESIM-At Victoria. B C. nn June 2. 1625

ientile Elisabeth, beloved wife of Dr 
K Mi.mi > n Hoops of Deep Cove. 

Sidney; born In San Francisco. Cali
fornia She leave* to tnourn her Iopr,

F YOU DO NOT SEE what yon or# look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

a# your wants? Someone ek*

Vie* and Vancouver DRESSMAKING
AUTOMOBILES COMPLETELY lurnlshed front apnrt- 

j> ment, adults. Danes Court, fete* St.
7ie*-if

HiAuwndi of reader# will moat like! «. DVNN dressmaker, ha» removed 
to 1626 Pandora. Phone 5215^1*

;w trucka, uaed trucks, tractera and 
------- ----------— 1 m. ' HE—Hg : Ad ml led.

Victoria. B.C. Fbtme
t W.o...evM, 'fîeîi'iTxlTVXTT to eell at a reasonable pricexmr Broughton Street.New York and Mr*. Gertrude Powell 

of Vancouver. BV. Stanley rmnlevv
d third Thi FurnishedAPARTMENTSjtlEl.pat their liai rrulaera* and eportamen a 

itolA- pAch-aarka. blankstn 
A Bros Limited. TTS jBhw«

OtlGER.n-. ■unes to ra«t by tht TC6h ur monttu. OYBINO AND CLEANINQMarvin l «unie» y **t- it; ew tr-26Phone 13160.Ford. Chevrolet.
•on Street. TVPAfUf -ME N tS*. -Twe. -and. _

■ to rent. Phone 162*.three-room euii Phone144 ForL
F TOU DO NOT BEE what 2M MS

why not edver-log for adverttaed here. comfortablyMONTH
furnished flat, four rooms, ehort 

Phone «2*21». I«4*-4-l3«
ENGRAVERSthouewnde of reader# will moat likely have... . . ... _ — _ #a» .n.l h. .1 anlooking for and be glad dlst»"1-** ou*juet whet »QU ere tf-SIeell at a reasonable pr(co 4 ENKRAL ENGRAVER. BVencll Cutter 

Jl and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtker.eulte.STREETCOOKHELP WAWTEO—MALE. furnished.
24-11*rent *26.

certificates.
IliUTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone anil 

hae cuta Times Engraving Depart 
Phene lui».H

ROOM AND BOARD

PR I NO term »t Bprott 1 a hool. te June SI. el reduced rata

new floor# mad# 
Lurfaclng Machine. 
S A Harmon. tfOLD floors made new, 

perfect, by Floor 8 
Phone 16ÜL. Aapinwal

lOOD room and board In bright, com- 
f fort able home, with private family. FURNITURE MOVERS

BOUT TO MOVE? If eo. see Jeeves A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

Ing. crating, packing, shipping or ster- 
Offlcc phone 16*7, night ^5S1U

GOAT DAIRY
FURNISHED ROOMS milk deliveredlURE freeh goa'

U33R.IAN A I. Y InULJMdf.'sqpd sing, r
Goat DatrY^ 233 Langford Street.I#*».9>'9H _____________________________ _____

"ATCIIING EGGS, lavlag atrela Wyaw .. _...__ a >1 11 l.lnul LAWN MOWERSLOTS FOR SALEllStT. 4*8 ktngatan StreeL

AWN MOWERS, ground and adjusted.Wyandotte, aleeatt-hing L.Vt.iR SALE—Two fine waterfront Iota at 
Cad boro Bay Perk. $1»* each for cash 

Apply Old Country Shoe Store. *3:» Jnhn- 
Mtn Street. I05S-1-I33

phone leaiRl. Wajtee' Key Whop, iill DouglasReda |l eeltlns
Phone 243» ies«-8*-i#i17* Obad Avenue.R. Wnterhouee.

INSURANCE

rx

:,:c: i

■ ... — . , » met *

rORKINUMANM .CHANCE Quarter
excellent eotl. Laa#

prlcee 114# to »tfPark;
ithiy WHnrnt. »f iateri

Apply 7** F

TIMES—WE
MUTT AND JEFF At Last The Boys Are Making gome Headway

(Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. in Canada).

SHOE REPAIRING

fje.fr, Hen* arc cables
The LION TAMERS IN SANDieSO, 
L01 ANGLES. DALLAS, VUACO ANb 
Kansas* city ; -mev want 

tt> knovjj vwhy uue dont $« 
THe UUIL6 BEAMS uue 

PROMISE b 
me mi

ARTHUR HIBBS. pioneer shoe re.
pairer. Work at reduced price* 

Compare work, and wear. Calgary Bldg. 
•11 Fort StreeL - «

J*‘. MCMILLAN. HI Union Bk. Bid,. 
* Ph.14>*. Showcards. Commercial Aru

Urtorta Battu Stmrfl

RATB8 FOR C’LASSIFIKD ADVERTISING 

Bltuation* Vacant. Sltuatlona Wanted. To 
BenL 4ktlclea for Bale. Loat or Found, etc., 
like per word per Ineertioh. Contract rateej 

on application.
Ne advertieemenL-- tor lea# than .. .15Ç. 

Minimum number of worda 16.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groupa of three or 
See# figures a# one werd. Dollar mark# and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

...... Advertiser» who an dêelrê may "Hav8‘ r*-
plies.addressed to a bo* at The Tlmea Of
fice and fçrwgrded to their private addreaa. 
A charge of 16c la mad# for thte aarvice.

Birth Notices. $1 66 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thank# and
Trt»

Memorlam
hWnf «-Wwtlv- *wd -

Notice#. It.6* tor one Insertion. 12-6* for
two Ineeetlona

A BLVE serge or gre, tweed suit at IVOR BALK English
V le e aplendld valve. a^-A.-K»J|cur-nw gjo n 

rah. *«4 Vatee Street. Phoaa 39<«. if . *

ll.ITAR Y five hundred au-l dance. 
Conservative Itoogn». Campbell Bldg . 

Thurada - ** 3,1 Fourteen pru-i* arid *>*» iV».
,aa» .«4MMà~aaa,- .-XhC. WJ1Ù iMA..*»'"'!.
umler auapicae ot Tnr'- A luIlA_1 ;V? ; 

aervatlve Aaawcl^tion. K>*‘r>bod> welvum*'

. The- remain* are—resting *« the B«' 
Funera* t-hopeL-- »luM'» .iiu funeral .aill 
take place Thursday morning at » 50. pro
ceeding to Sr Andrew a Cathedral Where 
>laaa will be celebrated at 10 o'clock. In
terment at Royal Oak Burial Park

McCORMACN-43it.^lay_-JL- a.t. Restharra. 
John McCormack, aged 5* \<**r* II' 
hae been * rasidfcnt <>f Victoria for the 
pa at four veer» He 1» survived by * 
alater in Ireland.

Funeral servie* will be held Thu red ax 
morning, the cortege leaving th-« Hand 
Funeral Chipel at « «5 o’clock. #nd fifteen
minute# later requiem ma»» will be cele 
> rated at 8t. Andrew » Cathedral

cjuSi OF CANADA Military ft 
C .trod *o*t dasct. TiutiuLu—Jl.J*. 

scrip prize». Three-pic
7filSiT»iT«inriî'. ~ "

IN M K MORI AM
PAI.MB^t — In ever loving romemKrance of 

Rov. dearly beloved eldent aon of Kate 
and the late Thoms* Palmer of thi» 
«4*y. ktiled, in action at Sanctuary 

June 2_ 4-U.6_..a«ed .ia._yeara, 
alao all hi» dear comrade».

"Once they were glowing with, friendship

Now the great aoula have gone*1 soaring

Swiftly they rushed to the help of the 
rlgh t.

Firmly they stood in the shock of the

- titra^ them the honors Mv»y wgW j tn~ *be

GtYerthrm the tgurvd*" they toot bill their

And xc»Ver them over with t«eautrful

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND8 FUNERAL CO
Thoughtfutiwea te the keynote 
ef BANDS aervtea. Private 
family room» and chapeL

Phonea SIM and **36

B. 0. FUNERAL CO, LTD.
(Maywafd*»). Bet 11*7 

114 Broughton Ftreet 
Calls Attended to at All Hours

Moderate Charge* Lady 
Bmbolmias for Shipment

Phonea 8236. till, 2237. 177SR.

y Attendant, 
a Specialty.

McCALL BROS.
(Formerly of Calgary. Alim)

-ni. Floral Funeral Heme ef the Wegg 
We are winning the confidence of the 

geeale ef Victoria and vicinity through « 
method* of conducting our buelneea

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vançeuyer , •

THOMSON

funeral service

n«w»l Dtmun I 

Led. dtWdeM. Print, ch.oeL

Nism W a

KHT KM* ti AVKK.' . X , ,.l*. ‘H. -a*l 
<t«no., !<Hri»l.'. Hell, F'W.v. Jue*

, m Admlaeton 2- pH-134

E w" Ü, winter burn. 226 Centre! W4S

XVANTBL» K.-dlmatre on roof rep»:rln 
i> a)»o kalaoralning Phon« : .941 
979 Arg) le Street- I649-.-I-3

XV'ANTED—A gv^id strong youth. *ieep
Ap|fl v IT~ l>al la» Rend

\i milk w.ii"‘ 118 up. F 
Heaver Point PJL>.

Reynolds^

▼ANTED Reliable »ateaman, with 
, v nerient e to represent 1^-ml ho: 

ADPly m own handwriting, giving eaperl-
«;■- uA ‘""uTiV---

XX

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

, 11 iRK nvrawberrv picker» for Gerdon 
M Head and la»-,ting* district- .\i»i‘t 
—-e . h Dmiiuiintii; S« r> k* a'L
ina.tH. Prov Govt Office, l-angl’ 

f’roughton Ktreet».

SHOWCARDS AND POSTER»

TYPEWRITERS

m YPKWRltBHS—New and secondhand, 
1 repair*, rental»; ribbons for all ma
chinée. United Typewriter' Co. Umlttid, 
76* Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47*6. #»

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
~W H. HUGHES

Phone Sill

WOOD AND COAL

HAPPY VALLÎ.Y dTXulid flrMXelsid

wood; reaeonnble prKa. Night cell 
Mf»L: day call WEI. „ llN-H-lM

THE Coopéré ge Wood Vo. and Straight 
Ltimlo-r Co.—better* in srlrrtrd-ihniii- 

laa dry fir wood. Blocks, half load 42 5»,— 
full .load $* 56; Inside wood 46 vu. kiln 
titled JkinttiiDg.JJuifc BiUlï!jy>d..l* M_ Wijl 
gt-re gnod- fliotl awd-gooe-reuertiwiiR*e».-->a- 
«afload orders. Night phone 5721.. dav 
phone 34MR2.__________________ 1041-.6-1*6

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

FOOT * MANZBR 
Barristers.' Solicitors. Notariée, eta 

Member» of MANHuHA. ALtihRTA and 
HKIT1SH COLUMBIA UARh. Ptron* 24». 
Bank of Nova Scull* Uidg.. Victoria. U.C

CHIROPRACTORS

HH. LIVSEY. D C. op C.. Chiropractie 
• Specialist. 312-2 Femb.Tton Build
ing. 1'Uune 495L. UçnewItaUva agd W«*4 

analrei» free.---: --—-'f-------- " -- - “

. A. A- HUMBER, dentlat. Uae and 
Oxygen. Hour» by appvlntmeeu 80S 

Pemberton Bldg Pbone 216S. tf

MAl.f.SABtr» AND- STEEL *A 
$2 txr week. phone . «419. 

Dougla* StreeL

RELIABLE mailing Hate of victoria and 
Vancouver Island home» huelneee men 

auto owner», etef; alao complete Itete ef
prafeea tonal man. r «tall era.....wheleealere
and manufacturera thrnuehnu4 Canada. 
Postage' refunded on undelivered malt mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency leetnb- 
Ifehed 1961». guile 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1916 dtf-ll

WALK amend to Jack a Ntove Works. 
>9 cor Flanehard and Johneon. for a 
good . used range buy. j tf

GENTLEMEN 9 DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Price» Paid -W» Call 
SHAW A CO

Phone 461 ______________ 711 Fort Street

MISCELLANEOUS

H UTTER.

1XX)K THESE" OVER 
FORD Coupe, 1924 model, absolutely per

fect condition, ha» who- k abeorbera. eun
__ visor, Atwaler Kenl IgplUhO KSA-gY-g. .

-aUwl Uinl urax...Thi».!» a genuine bar-
gain at . ................................ . T TSt*" '

OLDS MOBTT.E 4. tar, model, privately 
oa ned. I» In the bee* poaolhle condition. 
Thi* Car will give petract *»n*r«rtlnw fie6 

FORD f’haaele. make exi'ellent bug or
delivery . ....................... . ..............

TAIT A McRAE
933 Yatea #t. Phone 1491

Oakland Dente**

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED REDUCED 
Gl ARANTEKD t’NKD CARS

1621 WILLYS-KXTGHT Touring 
$1.156. for quick sale reduced —

if*6 FRANKLIN Touring, most econojml- 
Cal car. wae $1.156, for quick 
sale re«iuced to .................

19ÎI HTVDEB A K ER Rig Six. 7-pa»*enger. 
In first-claaa order for JjjtSr$0

1925 STU1»KBAKER Light Six Touring. 
»ii $1.656; reduced

*1000

$050

COMING DOWN-—Finest Al- 
*n> ll, . 2 16» $1.17: eugir -2$ 

ii .M $1 39, tnmat'H**. large - ana. 2 for 15r ; j 
W.ganberrv jam 4-lb. tin. *5« Phone your j 
order We dc.i er K H. Jone*. Cook and 
North P*rk Phone 71? 7126-26-1*$

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

7*6 Broughton Street Phone 2244

I AWN MOWERS collegfed end sharp- 
J ened. »»»_______ _we filed.

ForV PK6H*«4S7----

QAWS. tool*, knlvee.
C *h*pe. Phone*W. Emery.
atone Avenue.

____  Sprett-Bhnw ntgbt
‘ school, te June 36. at reduced rata.

14’ANTED—Reliable girl a* nursemaid. 
» reference*. Phone 7147 Y1 Gun Baie»

SITUATION» WANTED—MALE

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

end
__ __ ___ half _
Phone 161*.Y or l«I6.

jY TYPIST

MONEY TO LOAN

A GREEMENTS end mortgagee purchsawl. 
A Money to lean. Foot A Manser. Bar
risters. Bank eTNova Seotla "SM«.. Vie- 
tort*. tf-SI

PERSONAL

I ME SHERRY. *tbd"‘hid-time phrenolo- 
glat. over fortv > ears' reference In 

nads. Tlis last week here, phone^L^

tX/ATCUMS. clocks and Jewelry cleaned, 
v v repaired# moderate .chargee; all work 
guaranteed J a Dewar. Room IIS. 
Word worth flldg. Phone 3233. I646-36-$4<

COATS

v T LIN DEM(n

MONUMENTAL WORKS

g. mdlng. motorboat hhd 
repaire, marine «61». •*•■ 

os 13* Klnwwtve Street.

MAJolC..,JWloUirJMMli... .D*
I . ngtne

Kstal.imhcd 190* ___

"Advertising I» to buelneea 
un steam la to machinery."

irs oortn —
T«1 HE AN 
OPTIMIST

—and |t'a 
misery to • 
meet the peeeimlat

The optimist—

beautiful day. 
len t H P"

The Pessimist 
"Tea. 
hut I

The Optlmlel— 
"Well, 
busfneee lee

USED" FORD CARS FOR. BALK FROM 
3106- UP

HATTON At. ktffTOR CO MMfTED 

Kurd IVeaten»

*31 Tate» Street

CASH PAID FOR CARS. ANT CONDITION 
USED PARTS

Str Rulck. Cadillac. I>o<4*e. Overland.
sington. Pslge. M**weU. Briscoe. P»rk- 

,rd Nash. Willys-KnlghL Baby .Grand 
Chev. Hudson. Big SI* fliudebaker and

i n*ny 0lnÏBO CAR BARGAIN*
Hudeon Super Si*. 7- pesaenger. model» 

J and 7Ô. overhauled. $540 and 1160
Packard Stage. 16-paaaenger. 12.666 

I 1 A VI KK" AUTO WIieCKIXU CO, LTD. 
| 9*1 View Street Phone 3836

USED "TABS OF MERIT

' OVERLAND Roadster ........... ..
I XV1L1.T8-OVERLAND SI*
! uLDSMOBH-K Eight ................ ..

DURANT Four, touting ..................
MAXWELL, louring. l»2i.................
WILLY*-KNIGHT Roadrter 

! grUDBBAKER. Big Six. 1621.
! >îJlAUGH*JN Master SI*. 19U. 

7-paaaenger ----- -
PACKARD 81*. touring. e<<uel to

..•$25-
$560me

è1*926
.11166

DPREgSlNU eivd matting- elreutwr» t* 
. car owner* Wa have name» and ad- 
aaea of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

autu owner» Newton Advertle.ng Agency. Sue 14. Winch Bldg Phone 1616 dtf-lS

bargain prtei 
View Street.

36*8X3. |S; 31*4. I* 66; i
$16; other etsee 

International School.
tf

Tires _
S6x«. complete. $16 It

W’ANTED—Cara k»d trucke for wreak- 
lag; beet prlece paid. W. Frank

Cameron Wracking VNa. 949 View BtreeL 
Phew* ****_____ *8
4(1,11 HVPMOB1LE. five .paaaenger 
I touring, great bargain. $1.465
Consol hl.nl » <1 Molar », >33-Yaw. mon»
SI 76____________  1%'

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

t.N ACCORD, *45 Prlncca* Avc Hoard 
residence, moderate. Phone 46420.

1414-24-156

1 XUNEDIX 
A' Bed rot

ROOMS. 74» Fort 
Bedroom». housekeeping 

Phone 44710.

BtreeL 
suites

«877-26-124

hatching egg» from the oid 
— ...... , .06 per setting. Seavlew
oultry K.rn., U! U.U..— _ laalcH~llT
HUY your

firm. $1.46

POUND SALE—I shall aril by public 
auction at the Pound in rear of the 

Municipal Hall. Baquimalt. B.C.. at 16 
—, Prlday June 5. 192-». one cheat nut 

Wee unless "the same I» prevjoualy claimed VnT pound- fee* P.«d. H. kD.m 
nmindhecpcr 16mq-3-13-

MRS. GUT. lata of Parkview Lodge, hae 
removed to "Sunnybrae." *63 Bur 

detL Phone 2633 Comfortable room», 
with or without board, eltttog-room and
good garden._________ 7649-26-143

HEARN, clean sweep.
punctuality courtesy.

Clcaaltnaaa, 
Phone 911. tf

MATERNITY HOME

EACHCROFT NURSING HOME. Î6S 
Cook. Mr*. E. Jolmsv». C.M.B.. phone 

8722:_________

NURSING HOME

UlMUlMALt Nursing and Convalescent 
MZJ Home. 447 Lampsun Strecu Maternity 
and general nursing Invalid» given es- 
pert care. One acre nice ground*. Phone* 
4*26 and 664*1* __________ 6161-la

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID ANGUS—Woroen’e disorder*
specialty ; 26 >eare" experience. Suite 

«60 Pantagea Bldg.. Third and University

_______________ NOTICE-----

Re Happy Valley Lumber Company
f^ir-nan» tn an order of JI Is Honor 

Judge LempmAB ma<fe ttie 2$l"K Mïy.» 
1Ü25 Thursday, Juhc 18. 1925, at.Jhe 
Uoilrt Houwe. Victoria, BC, at 1> W 
o’clock in the-forenoon, has been fixed 
aa the time and place where all i#rw>na 
claiming a lien on the logs or timber of 
the Happy Valley Lumber Company 
shall appear In person or by their 
h-oHrit<>r or agent, for the adjustment of 
their claims and eettlement of acL^upt».

Victoria. B.C., June 2. 192.5.
HALL A O’HALLORAN,

507-r.ld Central lluilding. Victoria, B.C., 
Solicitors for Joeeph 1‘edneault, 
Woodmen’s tdeh CI»liant

FLOOR SURFACING

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

XVTANTED» -Clean
Times Pressroom.

cotton- raga

rANTED—Te buy. uaed 
F records Phone 338.

phonograph
tf

think It
will
laat/X

NEWTON
» ADVERTISING

AGENCY

Advertisement Writer» and Advertising 
Contractera

Multigraph and Mimeograph Clreuler Let
ters end Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rate» Quoted fur Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication»

gulte 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 1916

TIMBER

TAN, MCINTOSH. HIBBERSOX. BLAIR 
COMPANY LIMITED— 
t a ma ter» a nd coneemns

iSalTTracta—Uroî»n^rînt^i!? ïlîSè—Ig

TITAN, McINTOl

■ — I  — — ___ .'*-11,11 1 «FI l'H : r- — . .1 ■ 

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS lived on , board for laet three jiummrr». le i---------- -
TIMES WANT ADS

THOR Pl.IMLET LIMITED 
I* mughton SL Phone .697 Victoria. B.C.

CERTIFIED USED CARS

1924 DODGE Touring. In new condition 
and fully equipped with **trna. The 
price allow# a. liberal depreciation h»e 
been taken.

FORD Sedan ......... ................ .............. '.,e.
MvLAl'GH LIN Roadster. wire wheels.
* painted and In flrwt-cla»» condition $*60 

V . And Many Other»
▲ E HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Phone 47» 926 Yatea Street

AUTO BARGAINS

HH Ford TwrlnS. almost new ...... 1326
1931 Ford Bug. «tarter and evoTytMna SlTS 
1938 Traffic Tryck, ith ‘Sttittehwlter 4-q 
IM4 Noah a TtMiJ 
Mcl^hghltn Tlfg * 1
- ' Chevrolet narte

1 yar. ... Cheap 
ee «rape . .Ohean

Cheaj

CAPITAL SERVICE

Phone 3334 WU ForF a-

NOTICE - )
TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS"

U 1» the deylre of 

The Victoria Dolly Tlmea

to give It» subscribers an
Al ddUvery eervics.

V yeur newspaper la not 

delivered In a reasonable 

time after publication, 

pleaae phone 8346 and 

another copy will be 

dispatched immediately

. TIME» '

.

DEPARTMENT
irrst -î z" s gs9p?3igaKgg^ri '.MWEHisaMB

I NOB SALE—8 lots on Quadra, co*t 
$1.060. for one week $256 each. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE

, TTRACTIVE I-room house. In 
de ntl* l part of Oak Bay,

* link», school*.

reel

tM-arhes. golf * link», school», church and 
ear new. large lot 56*146. In lawns, vege
table garden and fruit trees; full cement 
VnaemeWt. extra *ollet. laundry trays and 
lurnace. Term» cash. Apply ewr. Bern 
72#«."Tlmea. 7264-24-162

HOU6E9 BUILT ON INSTALMENT FLAN 
* ~ oDKR.N home# far aaie, easy terms 

ll. Bale, eontraeler. Fart ant 
— • 11*6 «<Mc t

ACREAGE

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE QUADRA
meat market

MILLINERY

174IRE, Life. Aute and Accident Inaur- 
. ance. See Lee A I>aeer. 6787-24

PATENT ATTORNEYS

BOYDEN. MIC. I 
patent attorney. 613 

Phode 918.

T. I, registered 
View StreeL

61

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

11A1NT1NG, knlaomlning. decorating.
house repair*, etc.; beet work only 

Phone 7766H1 . 7636-28-141

PLUMBING AND HEATING

AE. H
• ine. repairs all Binds. - 

Phone 674. res. 4617*.

James Bay plumber Phone 
_77i. 663 Torohto Street. Gasoline

leeks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

H^JUNO.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
• *2 Government. Phone 136.68

SASH AND DOORS

IV F. DRYSDALR ÇOMI* AN T —Snalt, 
ii «. doors and mill wqrh. 1833 North

SCAVENGING

A-1CTOR1A SCAVtS'CrNO CO., 111.
-nmeat StreeL Phone 863. 66

SMART—-This chap eat on a 
limb and saw it of between him 
and the tree, but unjike the chap 
in the'alery. he had a rope ae- 
rorrir tied »e it» 4en»Jw -.Oe< -. 

•WTe>. tree, flurgeoh, *n«î in 
en« totmitiSK

New York City.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
BARGAIN IN BUNGALOWS

• * I.MOST new :>-room bungalow, rlow to
flrwt nr, built-in fraturta. open 

fireplace, hoi air furnace. Price reduced. 
• term*.

TYSON A WALKER ‘

Nrt Sireei 1‘heae km

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

OAK BAY WATERFRONT Lots

IF you are contemplating building a home 
let. ua. show you this choice water- 

front site. Three (.1) large level iota, with 
over 12# feet fronting on one of Oak Hav a 
.nioet Popular bathing benches. Delightful 
out loo* with panoramic view of the aea 
and mountain*. This la one of the few 
•unimproved waterfront properties now 
available In thla desirable residential dis
trict. Hlse of lota: ' J

No. 1—11 I ft. * 22T ft. waterfrontage 
No. 2—*1.* ft. * 21.1 ft. waterfrontage 
Kerr—M ft. s 16# ft. at rear of above 

Drop In and see ue and itk for mere par
T*

Price for TKe theee Tofi 
ONLY |2tl25

s WIN Ell TON A MIMiRAVR
1 new ranee and Baaerlal 

Agente
•4# Fart Street

NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW. NORTH 
QlAllKAQU

WGH LOCATION. EVE*Y CONVENI-
KNCK. PRICK $1,000

mine CHARMING bungalow, situate 
A' on a quarter-acre lot. will be com
pleted within thirty days and we Invite 
Intending purchase» to Inspect the pre
mises and assure themselves that none but 
the very best of material and workman
ship Is being used. There is a nice bright 
sun porch, large living-room which v Is 
paneled and has massive, granite opea 
fireplace and built-in -bnokeeee*. arch to 
dining-room which has paneled f walls. 
bulU-ia buffet and china closets; t.wo 
bedrooms with large clothes closets, three- 
piece bathroom with special fittings, 
I oitch Mfrben with every iw>s*lhle built-in 
convenience; splendid concrete haeement. 
laundry lube and furnace. The lot fon
taine one-quarter of an acre nitely etud- 
<ie<l with oak troea. Taies approitmately 
$17 per rear. Terme to be arranged. Vail 
or telephone for further particulars and 
appointment to view.

P. K. BROWN * SON* LIMITED 
11IS Bread street Fhewe 167#

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIO

CHEAP RANCH
UKVKN AVR168, mostly all good land.

throe acres In pasture, some timber; 
three-room cottage, barn and chicken 
house*; about ten miles out. fronting on 
good road. Price 11.266. terms.

I. GREENWOOD.
12.36 Government Street

Reed the id-erti«#meeU and 
1ST* tlm- wealed In neelees «hop
ping. With your main purehaeea 
selected yon will hare time to look 
ter the little thing» go often 
ed.

TWO »*MI Bl'MXe
EnoranriKM at

.uuiAtN reit’SH
/ «mum in Imn Her. lot Is ITlSi With 
Yv a 3-etory store and dweV. . ........ ........ iVlttttl 66*11
blned There's a good brtrk bake even 
and living 'quarters of .four room», also 
garage. This ig an ideal proposition for 
anyone wanting te start n little bakery 
business. Taxes only |#6 per peer. 
gRlCR ZVR QUICK SALE ONLY IÎS6.

rST off Quadra, n two-etory dwelling 
and store with small noting* adjoin
ing. Lot u *1x167. IlulWlng lx 16. good 

state nf repair.
PRICK FOR QUICK SALE 11.166

AGENCYB.C. LAND A

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
WEDNESDAY. JUNE S

„WÇC0 (410.4) Minneap6lle-St. Paul, 
Minn.

• 89 p m.—Munirai programme
10.36 |>.m.—Arnold Frahfc h „St. Paul 

Hotel orchestra
tUft p.m.—Eddie Ihinstedter.m-ganfst. 

WOAF (365.6) Kansas City, Mo.
-8-10 pm. Classical music. Star's

Radio orchestra.
11.65-1 A. m.—Merry Old Chief : Charles 

Dornberger"» Kansas City Athletic Club 
orchestra

WHA (535.4) Madison. Wii.
■8 p m - Musical programme. Madeion 

Jackson, pianist; Ang"t M. Borge, vo- 
scaUlflt.

WHO (526) Dee Memes, la.
7 3»-9 p m.—Mrs. - I. Tt Hchaeffer. so

prano; Kenneth Goodrich. baritone. 
Irvin Miller, fiddler.

9-9 45 p,m.- Des'Molnea Theatre Sym
phonic orchestra.

- -“WTtiffWaPHS:
9- 19 n m.—Mrs. Frank Elliott, organ

ist; string trio; Louis Crowder, plantain 
itsthw -snwwflft. vTnrmist, Alfred 
liehm, 'cellist. ------

KOA (322.4) Denver, Cel.
8 p.m -Fred Schmitt and ht# JUalto. 

Theatre orchestra
•-I0 p.m.—Studio programme. «—.— 

WSAI (326) Cincinnati. Ohio 
t# p.m.—Art falk.Pr. Marttti Ftsrhcr 
10.16 p.m -Congres* Playing Card 

siring" quartette, Catherine Hoch. color
atura soprano.

II p.m.—Muslrale 
WTAM <386.4) Cleveland. Ohio.

•-10 p.m.—"The pirate* of Penxance;" 
Baldwin Wallace College

10- 11 p.m.—Hoiienden hour, Carl Rupp 
and his orchestra.

H-l a m—Phil Nplfiklny's orefiedtra.
WTAS (362.8) Elgin. IH.

8-10.26 p m —Villa Olivia Radio con- 
. cert; Frank Morris, Polly WHU*. Eddie 

and. Fannie Cavanaugh. Cole man Uoetx. 
WWJ (352.7) Detroit. Mich.

• p.m.—Detroit News orchestra;- Anne 
Campbell. T«étroit News poet

9 p.m—Jean Ooldkette* Victor Re
cording orchestra
<^NRC (4S5) Canadian Natienal Railways,

"**W-N tV.Th —NtitflhTo ' prngnrnmre
• p.m — I>ence programme direct from 

Plasa Cabaret.
CkCO (411) Dally Province. Vancouver 

8 36-9 30 p.m. Studio programme 
CFXC (261) Hume A Rumble. New 

Westminster
— 7-••»# 66 - p m—Studio programme 
KNX (SS7) Lee Angeles evening Esprees

7- 6 pm.—Ambassador concert orches
tra

8- 6 p.m—Feature programme
9- 10 p m -Clear. Lake Reach Com

pany courtesy programme
16-12 p.m.—Holly woodland dance or-

KGW (462) Morning Oregonian. Rertland
6-10 p.m—Concert r»y courtesy of

Western Auto Supply CNtmpany
..teiKB JSfcerman. ClayHPCsatpse ÿëhi4i*r- 

KLX .(610) Oakland Tribune. Oakland 
€-7 p.m —Dinner concert by liorothy

' Hawley. American "Theatre organTiil.......
It prm —Rtudto programme 
16-11.30 p.m Music by Wolohans 

Californians, broadcast from Sweevir 
Ballroom. • g
CFYC (411) Commercial Radio Limited. 

Vancouver
16-tt pm—Whit# Reek Boosters' 

Club ^
KHJ (465) Loa^'Anjjeles Times, Led

0.36-7 36 p m—Children's programme 
presenting Prof Walter Sylvester Hert- 
sog telling atoriee of American hlwtory. 
Dick Wlgalow, screen Juvenile and re
porter Baby Muriel MacCormac.
juvenile. “ — ------ — -

7.1# p.m.—Programme featuring Leona 
WtVMitr. messo-soprano, and Anton 
Chris, steel guitar.

1 p.m.—Weekly astronomy talk by Dr. 
Mars Ilsumgardt.

* 10-16 30 p m.—Programme through 
the courtesy of F. B. Miller. Hudson-
Essex motor cars

10.36-11 p.m.—Ait Hickman's dance 
orchestra from the BUtmore Hotel.

11-12 p m — Shrtner*' Hour 
KRQ (42«) Hslê Re»*., San Francisco 

5.50-8.30 p.m —Children s hour. Stories 
by Big Brother of KPO taken from the 
Hook of Knowledge
- 6 30-7 p.m—State* Restaurant orches 
tra.

7- 7 30 p m —Rudy Selger’s Fairmont 
Hotel orchestra

6- 9 p m. —gtudtp programme of In- 
' strementaitma -vocal music.

8- 16 p.m.—ITogramme by the Good- 
- rich -fttlvertowrr Cnrd orchestra.

16-11 p.m - Johnny Bulck s Amphtans 
•d Cabiria <*afe
KFAE <346i State College of- Washing- 

ton. Pullman, Wuh.

Ji?-È4 'tsî^ïïè
orchestra and Spokane trio 
KFOA (456) Rhode* Deal. Store, SeattleHWr#,-1Tlu Pacific States Klee- 
trlc Company dinner hour concert, by 
the Hoffman orchestra from the Olympic 
Hotel..

6.45-8.1.» pm—Hopper-Kelly Music 
Co. musical programme

8 30-10. p.m —The Times programme. 
KFI (467) Eerie C. Anthony Inc., Loo

7- 7.20 p.m —Nick Harris, detective

7 20 p m —Isabelle Chappelle. psycho
logist; subject. "Character Analysis '"

7.30 pm. — Programme featuring 
flrtta King Nelson; messo-soprano. The 
Glendale ladles" octette, and -Grace 
Burke, concert pianist

8 p.m.*-'Vehtura Refining Company
programme

6- 10 p.m.—Programme presented by
The lAtm Angeles Examiner

10-11 p.m.—An hour <«f dance music 
by the renowned Patrtck-Marxh orohee-
,fKTCL (300) B. F, Fisher. Seattle

7- 6 pm—Transportation Club studlc
programme. 1
* 9-16 p.m —Ataska wrekty srudln pro-

New York Betting
Done by Cheques

New York, Juno 3.—Race track 
gambling is prohibited by the state 
of New Yoçk, but the lawns of the 
tracks swarm with bookmaker* and 
wagers fire placed openly. Bettors 
and bookmakers work under . a 
gentleman s agreement." They meet 

and exchange card*. The bettor 
I,. .., leaves. » <•*<* with the

l»ookle, to «sever all wagers hr WflT 
during Hit daj. ll

The only word you may find difficult in this puzsie is 3* vertical hui 
you'll be surprised to learn that it sounds uimoet like Its definition, and In fact 
Is-spelled .almost similarly.

>- S

2B

t7 IT

27

[57

----- - Groe-word Punis 2329 . ; '■______

HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Every number in the ferm represents me beginning of a word, reading ettPer 

horizontally or vertically If there Is a black equarw te the left of the number, 
the weed le bertmtii; If above it. the word is vertical. The rame nufhber may

ih. form Run through the Mnltlons till you tni ont thet you rooocnluo, on» 
put It tn It* propor-plnee on tho form, one letter for each w Ml, *junro. Thin will 
furnlrh rorerml rroor-rlur. to thr worn» llnàln#. with tt »t right nnglre.
In thhl men nor till the form I» eompt.tely JtlM If you hare oolveg f 
wriertly It .hou.d r..d both heruontnllr nng «ortlenlly with word» com 
to ih. definition. Th. correct solution e« to-osy', punie will he pnot, 
u,*t woo of Th. Trm#»

l ie puaale

HORIZONTAL
I. Prairies •
6 The man who borrow* r^ur money.

'll. Edge. "" --------- ---- ------ ------------------- 7
12 Eagle s nest

11 Paid1 publicity.
16. Daubed
18 Muidca not*
19 Kgg* of fishes.
26. .Noise ,___ ■■ ......To move "fRrnBUfMTHSr tkk * woal).
14. Fashion (like bafioon trousefsTT"
26. To the greatest extent. 57.
$i; Hen rmn.------------- .------------------- ~
29 Stories 
31 Small eye boil
33. What the customer atw*y*-i*-----------
33 Great artery
34 Supplied with nourishment 
15 Titles
17, To tear ajewn 
36. To depepd upon.
4L Upright shaft.
42. To make harmonious 
43 Affirmative...
45. Eccentric wheel.
46 Myself 
41. Later:
51. Half an em 
-flf. Measure of cloth.
64 Peak of a rap.
55. Since. i
56. tillded on special ice shoes
57. Actively swimming organisms on 

the surface of the sea.

VERTICAL

1. What everyone loves tn hear about 
himself 

3* Co» er.
3. Part of verb to be
4. Cognomen.
5; To-obserye.
« Pine tree.
7 Weed
8. Hebrew name for I>êîty.
9. Fish bag.

16. Delicate.
II. Amount at which a parann i* rated
- with reference to assessment. ------ --
16. Hun
77.-Obscure.-----

IV A pet remedy for «me political evil.
23 To promise 

I»eadly
•iatribu _______

. _________, . , ~__

<*ry for help at sea.
|4odily structures.

Nevertheless.
Sailor.
To rescue.
Swollen area at base of bird's bill.
Largest deer.
To remove

—- -• - -

'Meienmniy tmtr------------ —------------
Preposition of place _____ _

“The Steadfast 
Heart”

By Clarence Budington Kelland

Go oh! Touch iT- f 

Qo5H, VOV) MUST NT BCUtMt 
FveRITWHC NO0- READ.1

that there S1G" P’SJL.
JUST BE A JOHE PUT THERE 

To FOOL TUX evert thing*
You SHOUIO AVV<A1>55 er-TîS*GO OK. "TOUCH »T- n j

Angus wag terrtled. Hie knowl
edge of boyhood was trifling. 1 How 
could he l>e aware that these beings 
of hi» own age were, harmless- were 
«•ngaged"in a game which came nat
urally to them, the game of harrying 
u living-creature? He backed away 

onslaught until he found
mseirw^tWf'wwmmw'mmn riir

could retreat no farther. . t . 06 all 
rides h* saw > ouhg faced alight with
the lust of the hunTT. . .

"We got you. . . . .We got you.
: TzsmMmzsm

hem as he wouli nave faced a pack 
of wolves, not aware that they would 
luxve taken, tti their heels at the first 
hostile movement on the part of so 
illustrious a criminal as himself. To 
him they were as ominous os a 
masked mob bearing a nooeed rope- 
hut tie faced them, in Urr*r, It la 
true, but he fâced them.

Hammy Hammond added a cry to 
the clamor which achieved immedi
ate popularity. "Murderer? Murder- 
er!" he shouted.

That name gent a chUl Inward to 
Angus's heart. erhUTililcKWW 
forerunner of panic.

"Jallhird! Jailbird?" young Cuy- 
ler contributed. "Uhaee him out of 
town." That waa It, chase him. Your 
hoy loves to see any creature seamp-

Angus * face went wild, nla 'eyes 
distended, his mouth -opened so that 
Tils teeth gleamed through, and. 
head down, he charged thé line of hla 
tormentors. Hie was the uereasmn- 
in* fury ■■ of deadly . tear. He kicked, 
he itrrcnmed, he struck out with hia 
fists and butted with his head. In nn 
instant there was a seething, 
scrambling, roïlîhff mete*, a bedlam 
of shout* and cries with sudden pain.
. . . Then Angus, crying with fear,
worked himself free of the ma*s and 
took to hip heels in a wild scurry for 
the refuge of Dave Wilkins's office.

This waa Angus'* Last appearance 
nn the Streets of Rainbow unprotect
ed. The a tt ark pan!»** AVilkina

a savage humor and impelled Craig 
Brownhigjto bring with him to Wll- 
klns's rooms a set of worn boxing 
gloves and other apparatus for the 
betterment of Angus's physical self 
and for the development of skill in 
self-defenee.

The story of the attack was told 
—hpBHRR»--------------------- faawwg, n

was mngnlfled"Yo sinister proportion.* 
tiffed to an epic m which Angus 
gone berserk, had viciously attacked 
a dosen l»oys going ncareably About

ous, the possessor of a homirM.il 
mania. Romethlag must be done, 
Rainbow declared. Were their child- 
fen to be endangered every time they 
walked the streets? ... It Is of such 
stuff that reputation Is made, from 
such fabric that public opinion Is 
formulated. ....

It was « week later thkt Angus, 
with Hishwheng fbr bodyguard. Was 
trudging along through tne more ar
istocratie portion of Rainbow. Their 
destination was a spot far up the 
Hyer Where Wintergreen was reputed 
^ ffrOW lfi abu rtdance. " On the brow' 
oTTHenni above them, mnple-shadctl. 
With green expanse of well-kept 
lawn, stood the Canfield residence 
It was neither new nor ostentatious, 
but substantial, dignified, a typical

JâlLhiggn- «mfUUtPwn. d*)d(UBg..ut„tiin
besteclass. Here lived Jethro f'an- 
field. nearing the age of retirement, 
more than rnmfortabty well-off, with 
sufficient lands and goods and stock* 
to insure an opulent old age with 
bounty Içtt over for expectant, ht-ira. 
-With him Uv«d hie wife-, tait.- spare.• 
with lovely white heir crowning dis- 
tiRguished features- a woman of 
whom, at first glance, «me said, "She 
comes oT good family." In.leed sh- 
did come of goo<l family, for. If Jeth- 
i-o could boast of his father. Genera! 
Canfield she could point to her Cnele 
Wllworth. sometime ambassador to 
Bpaln ' _ _______ ___________ .. .

th HatfibdW, r<i b|”lnt I ma t y with 
iht- < ".«nfletda a mark of social

£
J

The trxP of-
the Psaveftse^

position, for, though Jethro was ap- 
preachable, even to sitting with the 
loafers in front of the pout office, 
his wife Was not. She was always the 
same kindly, dignified, turning a cold 
shoulder unon anything or anybody 
tainted with the vulgar <*r whose an
tecedents would not bear scrutiny. 
Hhe hardly concealed a fierce pride in 
her blood and lineage. With her 
family w;.ts a pension and a religion 

and this religion she inculcated 
dally in her granddaughter Lydia.

Angus- and pish whang «'limbed the 
hill and were passing the tMnfletd 
house--adding to their pleasure bÿ 
dragging a stick along the picket* 
of the fen«'e. . . . Inside the fence, 
«•lose by th* house, they saw a boy

had met at the drug store «.n the day
when Wilkin* bought hia new
clothe*.

"There's Mal l'ranc," whispered 
Rlshwhnng. “Hie pa's prnaet'utln'
atUernsg."

Amro* - increased --pace, fr 
young Crane had been conspicuous 
among his tormentora, always ready 
with , shouts of "Murderer? ' and 
"JaHbird1'*—word* whirb alwaye 
threw the hoy in a pani«. Now he 
was all f«>r flight, but he was too late. 
Young Crane spietl him and leaped to 
hla feet, grasping Lydia Canfield by 
■tho- a#m and pointing gieefetty. 
"There he is." he cried. .'Murderer:
. . . Jailbird! < .

Lydia »ho«ik hla hand from her arm 
with a petulant gesture and then 
titered curiously at Angus,...w.hoæ 
white, quivering face she could see 
above -the fence. . Mai Crane 
picked up a slick and shied It at 
Angus, who stooped, dodged, and 
held a protecting arm over hla eyes.

No sooner had the stick clattered 
harmlessly against the fence than 
young Crane staggered under a 
stinging slap on his cheek. In sud- 
•len rage, most unladylike and unar- 
IsT ocrai IF fige. t»yd la flew at htnr tttar 
1 wild creature, slapping end kicking 
an«i gouging with all her dainty 
might, crylfig out as she struck. “You 
sha n't do it. You sha'n't call him 
names. . . . Not in my yard. You 
ahaVt im»» shaV* vm» ahayt?

i ’raite let go a cry of aurprlàed p« 
and turned tall in quick retreat, but 
the little fury followed, spatting him 
with eager palm*«until she Phased 
him quite out of^ier yard. Then. 
Hushed and lovely with a -fairy .like. 
beuMly.- ehe hurried- bagk. -calling a* 
soon as her labored breathing would 
permiL . . 1 "Boy . . . Boy . . . Stop. 
I want to talk to you."

Angus stopped. He wanted to run. 
but somehow he was fascinat«*d. It 
seemtui Incredible to him that this 
mite of daintiness could have «-on- 
ducted herself as he had seen her do. 
He'was more afraid of her than ever 
ho had been of a mob of boys, but 
something In him- would not allow

blm to run. He stood, head hanging, 
cheeks biasing, and waited In his 
tracks.

"1— I won't let him pick on you. hot 
when he's in my yard." Lydia panted 
as she came to the fence. “I won't 
let anybody pick on anytody. It'e 
my yard and folks got to do In It 
what 4- want, 'cause It's my grand
father's prop'ty. so there. . . . My 
grandma, she say* folks hadn’t ought 
to put up with bein’ put on by other 
folks, that's what she says, and my 
grandma knows. When Mât 06tt#. 
went pickin' on you. why didn't you 
fight him yourself?"

Angus let hie head Ml farther for- 
ward, thrust his hands deep into his 
pockets,' and kicked the walk with 
'W IIP. MMI W MM "‘trait for an 
answer, but peering sharply be- 
teween the pickets, said. "I e’poee 
you're that boy that's so wicked, like 
everybody says, and shot Mr. Bates 
and lived in a shanty out there—and. 
you’re a tramp and you're papa was 
a had man and stole things, and your 
fam'ly was shiriese and didn't 
•mount to anythin'. Are you him?" 
Bhe recited the whole ritual careful
ly. leaving out none of the allega
tions which she had heard In her 
grandmother's discussions of the 
tragedy. She Was rather showing off 
and parading her Intimate knowlH 
of his life and character.

To be continued.
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Answer te Çreke-word Puzzle 2328

morning and pays the bettor what is 
coming to him, if anything. This 
seasfin the transactions at the truck 
are bec«>ming aeven m«>r«‘ busincs*- 

'llkc. Bettors deposit checks instead 
of cash and receive checks for their 
balances from the bookmakers 
through the malls. Passing of bad 
checks on the part of either bettor 
or" bookie is unknown.%,

NATIONALISTS WON

Manila. June 3 The • Nationalist 
Cunsolidato Party ha* "retained coft- 
trp( of the Government through the 
éîècffon firi yesterday's contest* of a
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BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

1». Nil hop .ses of the

'creasing the chances of being caught. Senator* Manuel Quezon and Bergio 
The bwki< mens the bettor the next u&menu.

IL- lock th* cat in the 
OHCO TONCiHT AN con. 
UT W Tt» CAME AT OlNTli

‘ 'Ll tcll MAccte
I COULtXX FIND 
OÙClAH TO C.1VC 
H'N THE CAT UJNX1L 
LATE -T>iAiT—>
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COOO -tT VZIL.L- 
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OtPtOWATtC BONDS STWMfiee • ASAtN-^PW' r'litrriWW*»*-isür-wïmmr"*» -rôstnfr[£87 THE givco n'nyl t^ir I'lmnt* Unwijf^ Hriiinh ;>mhi»<f*‘tj*i*fr. nimm !*■ 
n> on H|* way to the White House to call on Presidentth* hank on the day of the robbery.

Witness then told of the men she Coo litige.
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Home Builders! See TheJe 
Victoria-made Furnaces

The home builder In Victoria has an advantage that is very often 
not fully appreciated. He can visit the factory where furnaces are 
made and can save money on his heating plant, because there is 
no railroad freight to pay from a distant factory.
9be the Albion furnace at

V
$19000

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD.
3101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke St.) . Phone 81

When Ontario Dipped Its Lips Into Old-time Beer

Special Sale of" 
Certified Cars

On Easy Terms 
Small Cash Payment

$350.00 
$400.00 I

$400.00 :
$450.00^;:

-OVERLAND 4\ an economical little 
car; In first class shape.

-CHEVRCMET TOURING) good paint 
and tires and first class shape 
mechanically.

-FORD TOURIN’ G. In splendid 
condition.
ZHEVRÔLET TOURING, 1»22 
model, good paint and rubber; in 
first class running order.

Appn nn-FORD TUDOR SEDAN, his been
$udUsUU uwÆbauicii a»ii ropainicd, tatfULââ$L, 

runs like new.
-CHEVROLET TOURIN O, 1S23 
model, has been overhauled and 
repainted; splendid value. 

jttWPA im^-CTÎEVROLET TOUR TNG. 1 9 Y f 
$ I dvivv naaiei, has had very -little use and_

runs Itkc new. -------- ------ -—-----
Our Certified Care are a Safe Investment 

We Stand Behind Our Certified Cara

$650.00

IflEEEE- 
HOLDING CONFERENCE

Halifax. June 3.—With nearly 
fifty delegates representing Cana
dian universities from coast- to coast.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY ONLY

Ladies’ Sweaters
Purs Angora Wool 

New Tie Collar or Plain Neck 
Bound and Trimmed With Silk

All Sizes

Regular Prioe $400

The General Warehouse
627 Yates Street Victoria, B.C. 

Wholesale District Below 
Government. Phone 2170

Hw^Tenth Couffrencft > oX^Cajia4j»s.
rmveraitles l* holding a three-«lay 
session at Dalhousie University, 
with President R.* Bruce Taylor of 
Queen’» University in the chair. The 
firet session yesterday was for the 
must part a business one, when the 
reports of the executive committee 
and the treasurer were submitted 
and a nominating committee ap
pointed.

l,i*t night * public meeting was 
held at which President Maclean of 
the University of Manitoba; Dr 
Walter G. Murray, president of the 
University of Saskatchewan, and

versity of Alberta, delivered ad
dresses. . ' :........ ............

TWO WORKMEN KILLED

Pittsburg. Pa., June 1. — Two 
workmen were kilted and several in
jured when a truck loaded with fire
works exploded as the truck was be
ing loaded at a storage house in a 
suburb of Pittsburg late yesterday.

RAIDS IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, June 3—Twenty-six 
Chinese and white men fell Into the 
clutches of the police morality squad 
here last night and afternoon-4n three 
different raids on two gambling 
houses and one disorderly house.

SGIN PILLS-
FOR THE

As it was in the days of old. Bartender» at Windsor Riling the 
glasses for the thirsty crowd.

A festive table in one of the beer gardens in the most popular 
city near Detroit, “here’s how,*1 says the man in ths^background.

SECOND TRIAL

Jurors Disagreed on Charge 
He Shared in Big Nanaimo 

Bank Robbery

Judge Told Jury Chief Task 
Was to Decide Question of 

Identification

Nanaimo, June 3—Ross C. 
Watson, ex-detective 'of Seattle, 
iajto have a second trial.on the

(MX) robbery of the Royal Rank 
braneh in Nanaimo Decern tier 12 
last. This is heeatise the jurors 
Who heard the evidence „in the 
assi/e court here diaagrettl last 
night and were derniiaaed by Mr. 
Justice Morrison.

It is expected Wut.son'* case will 
come up at the Fall assize# here in 
September next. In the meantime, 
unless bail Is arranged, thé prisoner 
will he confined in jail.

Such is the result of one of the 
most interesting cases heard In a Na
naimo assise court in many years. 
The Juror* retired to rsmsider thvtr 

verdict at 6.20 yesterday afternwn 
and reported diaagrcemciH at T.M

IKIDNEYS*
’roper functioning of 
bn kidneys is essentiel 
». good health. Gin

Pille « tell I
troubles. Get n box
tn-<»y, | be well.

No Cattle Man Can 
Ignore These Figures

head of cattle have 
been snecessfully treated 
with the “Bowman” cattle 
abortion remedy.

■ > -- -•

Send for truthful Hewv bulletin—do it now.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
. Canada UA,. __

PHONE 1SB1

: !f

The Judge's address to the Jury 
lasted -one hour, and each '•ounscl 
addressed the Jury for a little more 
than
JUDGE’S CHARGE

Mr. Justice Morrison, in summing 
up the evidence and charglnt- ihv 
jury. Vresénted the case of the pros» - 
cutionNn a very strong light. Ills 
presentment was strongly against 
the Case of the defence, and came as 
a surprise to the crowded courtroom.

Commencing» his charge, he stateil 
he would not go over the fifets. 
which ha.l b«*en exluiustlvely gone 
over by both counsel. •

“But," he said, "you must bear 
with me. because it is an obligatory 
duty on my .part.

“It Is fundamentally requisite that 
the Identity of the Accused be estab
lished. You are to decide If this 
has been done.”

He stated that in recent times a 
revolution had come about In cus
toms .in the courtroom At on»- tim»* 
It had been the practice to mak»' a 
-butt or make fun of the-poor police
man. Now. It was rapidly becoming 
the custom of the defence to attack 
the Crown and its methods.

"There should be someone." he 
saiil. “to check them up The Crown 
Ip this case has conducted- it l.n a 
wnv which ir not nfOT sulijetl1*» 
criticism. I have never heard « 
Crown prosecutor present a <*a»«* 
more fairly than has Mr. Johnson 
to,day | way this m4elrnetw to Mr 
Johnson, and say the presentation Is 
a credit to him.”

The judge then defined the neces
sity of establishing the credibility of 
witnesses. It was a matter for com
ment. he said, that the memory of 
Husband, the cashier of the hank, 
was such a blank, such a vacuity of 
what took place in the- hank during 
the time of the robbery. Had he kept 
hie wfts he could have cleared up 
the situation In so for as the present 
case was concerned.. * >■

Hpeaking nf Quennell. the Judge 
said he was a witness who was not 
Interested either Way. He had re
ceived a bad scare, but he had re
membered what he had seen. He

They knew \vhere to go and they went there. Theee people, 
mostly Americene. are walking down the moin street of Windsor. 
Ont., to pull a few corks end sample the new 4.4 beer. This is enty 
part of the crowd._____  * , ’

This gentleman hat a “show 
me" expreesien on hie face, le it 
or isn’t it? Anyway, it looks as 
if it is. ---------

Freshness Preserved

"SALADA"
Is more rich drawing & delicious 
than ordinary tea since the 
freshness is preserved in the 
air-tight SALADA packet.

IN ESCAPE EFFORT
Seattle, June 3.--Surprised in the 

act of saiying their way out of • the 
specially constructed cell in the King: 
County JaH, Harry Ktoneund Willi «ni 
Begley, Nanaimo bunk* robbery sus
pects. were prevented yesterday 
morning from carrying out their as
serted plans for delivery of them- 
selvejj and associates.

The prisoners had completely 
sawed through three ptcel bars of 
one-half-inch thickness when Jailer 
Allen Stark intercepted them. With 
Sheriff Matt Htarwlch. who Was has
tily called from the courthouse^ the, 
cell was , searched, three hacksaws 
being found.

A heavy meshed screen which the 
prisoners previously had cut out was 
found to be held in place by cleverly 
concealed shoe laces.

Stone and fiàgley, who are held 
awaiting ’the result of an appehl in 
extradition proceedings for trial In 
Nanaimo, were transferred to the

had no interest in either the bank or 
the outcome of the trial except as a 
Tâw"HbffltnjrCitizen, and he saitl Wat- 
s«»n was the man and identified him
üni: JXRDfTnr* evidence ~

Mrs. Jardine' continued the Judge, 
was a woman who lirffrehOx awmrtr
to have her wits about her. Sh«* was 
a wotnan of good mentality and was 
not “rattled" in the batik. Under 
these elrcumwtancee 11 was for the 
jurors to say if they could not to a 
degree rely upon what she had said. 
She had no ulterior motive. She 
must be taken on her merits, and if 
the Jury lad loved she had held her 
head while she was In the bank It 
wa# not a case of her being mis
taken . in identification. It was a 
case of her telling what was not 
true.

Dealing a little further with Mrs. 
Jardines evidence, the Judge turned 
His attention to the witnesses for the 
defence. d. signaUng, the majority f<-
them as belonging to the classes or 
groups, the first consisting of old 
friend* of the accused and the sec
ond of newer friends or acquaint
ances. the latter being some with 
whom he had become acquainted af
ter having lost his position on the 
policé force. . -

Th»‘ Jury must consider who these 
people were and - where they came.. 
from, The antecedents «f all wit
nesses mush» be taken intp account, 
their occupation and general bearing
-CHECKED BACK"

The judge tlien took each Seattle 
having practi

cally expressed füli cofiflth'ncr'-in ths 
stories ot the witnesses- tor the pro
secution from Duncan and Victoria. 
The- Henttle- wttnesse* -were -Iw some 
eases; he «aid. acknowledged boot - 
leggers He uae'd that npme because 
it had l»een use<l throughout the 
trial. . This was a case of establish
ing or Judging credibility through 
occupation, although, His Lordship 
said, he did not want to suggest that 
à bootlegger could not tell the truth 
One qf the first witnesses In fixing 
the dates upon which hé had been 
Watson used the words "cheek 
hack.” and from then on it was a 
constant repetition of succeeding 
witnesses They had all "checked 
hack ” and they had all reached the 
.same conclusion as to dates.
MRS. BELL’S EVIDENCE

Mrs. Eric Bell, a milliner, was one 
of the last witnesses heard yesterday 
afternoon. She swore that on De
cember 12 last, at 2.30 pm. she had 
gone into the Nanaimo branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada.

"A man came." she said, "and 
spoke very nicely to me and asked 
me to go to the No. 2 teller’s cage.
I thought he was a detective. As I 
looked In tijp second wicket I noticed 
a man with a large roll-collar on. He 
wore a cap. and was stooping over. 
As he looked up our eyes met and for 
a minute I got it great start, as I 
thought it was my brother Harry, 
there was such a great resemblance 
In the eyes. As soon as he stood up. 
however. I was relieved, a* he was a 
short maw amt -hi* 'eyes were on. tr • 
level with mine. He was -much

had seen in the bank, accounting for 
seven altogether.

Jardine was —«4-my—right- 
hand side." she said. ' Mra. J-uNliflti.

I urm uTsil.» wlurlYgnircKlKrwUh he. 
to sit down on the floor, as she was 
very excited. 1 was there b>vJhejj&Ud. JhtiUiud--iM*uvL^ 
•Wfl^T~gTEbur~TifelVé ot jlfTCcriTmn ~~--------— — * -jjr *■—

< 'rose-examined, the witness said :
"Mrs. Jardine w»* there before 1 

was. In Beattlr I identified three 
men. Johnson and Bagley, also Cas
tro."
IDENTIFIED PHOTO

At this point Mr. Johnson, prose
cuting counsel, presented a group of 
photographs to the witness and she 
pl»*ked out the m«;n she had identified 
in Seattle, and although Mr. Johnson 
evidently thought he liad no photo of 
Burns, or GanlberV>h, witness picked 
out one. and said it was the man at 
the wicket. The photo was that of 
Burns.

R. WILSON’S EVIDENCE
Robert Wilson was the next wit

ness. He stated he was a merchant 
of Xanairtio and was in the bank 
when the' robbery took place. He 
had gone in at five mlnutoij to three, 
Just os the. robbers were leaving. He 
saw a man carrying white sack 
speak to a- big man. The man with

five feet four InchC* tall, and weigh
ing about 140 pounds. Witness had 
never jseen Watson.

At thi* point the judge asked Wat
son to stand up In the prisoner's box, 
and then, asked witness if he was the

man who was carrying the white 
sack. Witness asked that Watson 
stop out on lu- the floor, where he 

hfs WsTSen <Hd
s<>. stamljng sidewayH to the witness, 

that was the position in which he

w itness -sn1dt '“"That 
The other roan was

lmitiedlntrty
Is not the man. 
much shorter.”
WATSON TALLER THAN BANDIT

TTie judge, who was evhlently fol
lowing this part of the evidence With 
great Interest. calbuFto a man fitting 
m th»- corner of the courtroom. It 
was Osborne, the mechanic from 
Ceattle. who is a short stocky man. 
about five feet three inches. He was 
placed beside Watson and immedi
ately witness said : ' That man's
figure is almost the same as that of 
the bandit. He is much mdre like 
him than Watson."

Watson, he said, was four or five 
incht-s taller than the man he had 
soai>> In the bank.

This- ended evidence in the ease, 
and Mr. Burns, defence counsel, ad
dressed the- Jury.

!E,
. OF TBIQE TREATY

B.C". Manufacturers’ Leader 
Tells Convention Canada 

Needs Australian Trade

Says Railroad Freight Rates 
Discriminate Against This 

Province
Hamilton. Ont.. June 2.—The vital 

importance of the Canadian-Austral
ian trade agreement to Canada, and 
particularly to British Columbia, was 
Mstctii „J, l|^ALt'L>u«uU.l.. -Xi»
Westminster, chairman of the Brit
ish Columbia division of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, at 
a luncheon yesterday which was part 
of the annual meeting of the associa- 
atiôn here.

•m» îimmxfrtî hé intended fn intro
duce a resolution urging the Govern- 
ment to put the agreement into effect 
at once, as business was being lost 
to Canada every day it remained In
effective.

Mr. McDonald's address bristled 
with figures illustrating the rapidly 
growing importance of British Co
lumbia as a producer of lumber and

thU development in mining and fish 
ing and the remarkable growth in
other porta. . ____

: RAILWAY RATES_______ ... ,____
He referred to* the "vexed, unfair, 

discriminatory railway freight rates 
that exact toll of one mile and a 
quarter or twenty-five per cent on 
products moving through British Co
lumbia eastward, against the straight 
mileage lutsl* on products moving 
through British Columbia westward."

Problems of the Maritime Prov
inces were voiced in an "address by 
W. S. Fisher. St. John. N.B. He 
urged the people in other parts of the 
country should see to it that every

hit of freight entering or leaving the 
country by seas should be routed 
through Canadian ports.
LEGISLATIVE WORK

Four imWrtant reports were dis
posed of by the association at Us 
second business session yesterday, 
and substantial progress was made 
in clearing up the various Item» oa 
the programe of the convention.

In reviewing the work of the leg
islation committee, for the year, AST.
S. Morden. K.C., chairman, advanced 
the opinion that Canada's legislative 
bodies held too many sessions. He 
believed that with fewer sessions and 
more opportunity given .to study leg
islation before its enactment, there 
would not he such a flood of bills 
pouring in each year.

Dealing with the Combines Inves
tigation Act and the suggestion that 
Canada should legislate further along 
the lines of the anti-trust laws of the 
United States, he declared the ex- , 
perienee there had been that, while 
many so-called combines had been 
dissolved, not much benefit to the 
consumers had resulted. ■'

OLD BUILDING IN . . 
[WINNIPEG REMOVED
Winnipeg. June 3 — Winnipeg’s 

"ims Tirm wiped ‘ out 
by the axe. hammer and by-law.

The famous old structure which 
till a few days ago stood on the east 
side of Fort -Street, near Portage 
Avenue, was a survival of Winni
peg’s first building boom more than 
sixty years ago. • The boom was 
started by the free fur traders, the 
first of whom was the genial flouter 
of Hudson's Bay Company authority, 
Andrew AfeJjtarmui. McDermot •built 
a house and store on the hanks of 
thv Bed River. There he was able 
to intercept the "fur traders from the 
North and get the pick of their catch 
before they passed on to the "forks” 
and Fort Garry.

«landing half -a
so away, was isolated from this busy 
little hamlet of trade on the site of 
the future heart of Winnipeg. Bo. 
somewhere about 1644 or 1646, the 
Hudson’s Bay Company erected a 
branch sjore. near the present inter
section of Portage Avenue and Main 
Street. That branch store with Its 
barn front and quaint outside stair
way. solidly built of logs and hand» 
sonu-ly clapboarded. was to remain m 
landmark of Winnipeg long after the 
last of the old free traders were In 
their graves.

The store stood cata-cornered 6n 
Its handhewn “sleepers." until a

| hitched It to a logging chain and 
: dragged it some fifty yards north- 
1 west—There 4t camped for -the rest- " 
1 of its natural life, and saw Winnipeg 
grow To a TfirTvlng city. A hriCTc wait— 
shouldered It. but the pioneer held 
Its place stoutly.

Here is its history in brief: Hud
son's Bay branch store. Dominion 
Government assistant receiver-gen
eral's office, private bank, provincial 

j mounted police headquarters, print
ing office. Hudson's‘Bay standard.

1 boarding house, carriage factory,
| blacksmith shop, billposter's mecca.
I derelict, eyesore, outlaw.
1 The landmark is to he replaced by 
« a modern structure.

SUPREME COURT

Ottawa, June 3 (Canadian Press). 
Third reading was given the bill 

♦he mtek wah sbtwt amDMwky, ubouc The" FopreWe court Art th
XI.   f - * t K..W.,..11 . k .X . t ■■ ...

th»' House yesterday. The amend
ment changes the «1st»* of th«* Octo
ber sittings of the Supreme Court 
of Canada from the second to thé 
first Tuesday in Otcobei.

■

Children Cry
FOR

'MOTHER Fletcher’s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation. Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

: ofTo avoid imitations, always look for the signature <
Absolutely Harmless-No (tpiates! 'Physicians everywhere recommend iL


